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belicvethat hccan recollect for 12 years." after a hipse ol four months and fifd 
To any person who has carefully read . days, supposing I had in the inrerim,] 
what I have already published, the false- gotten my eonlract.produced his need 
hood of this assertion will clearly appear; against me for the plaiik charged at $1 
and itsabsunlity must be apparent lo cv- per hundred. This is my indistinct re 
ery reader. I have no where attempted lection of (lie matter; I believe ilhowjv- 
to make the people belirve that I con re- er to be substantially correvt. Bu< 
collect for \2yeart. nnd if I bad, I can says I contracted for the plunk "a 
produce many proofs of the fart; but I come."" Now, agreeably to SangstA's 
nave stated some facts, stubborn facts, jdoctrii.e, in a subsequent puhlica»ionr tt if

For the Kaston Gazette, 
TO THE PUBLIC.

It is a very common saying (hat a man 
[inev be his own enemy, and the truth of 

. saving is completely verified in James 
igston. Every s(ep he takes in his de- 

'fence only ten Is to plunge him iu greater 
difficulty. Almost every circumstance he 
itates,:«distorted,mlsrepreseuted or false, 

'idfMgnedly, no doubt, to impose upon 
nch of his readers, as may be unscquain- 

;e ,i wj(|, Jhe character of cither of us.  
publication in the Whig of the 11th 

mo, is a tissue of the above descrip 
tion. I pass.orer his scurrility, and the

sfro*

B, of bosk 
ket price* 

be snbKri*

|the subscr'n 
dial* Si-

r,«TFT

IrttM*

. .
id manner in which he introduces his

incontrovertible facts against Sangston, 
which transpired about 12 years ago. 
most of which are taken from record, &. 
the rest supported by testimony, the truth
and respectability of which will net be 
questioned in any court, or by any per 
son, but Sanction, when it shall become

a man prove false in one tiling he wil 
another." Let us apply this doctrin] 
himse'f: he has asserted that 1 contrict- 
ed with him for 9000 feet, which I h
proved (o be false from his ow n account 
or bill con.serpiently hisfarthei-assertion 
that I contracted for it 'as it come' i»,al-

that he, forthwith sent for Cnpt. Tal- 
bott, and asked him why lie h;»d culled 
plank for Richardson that Tal- 
bott told him it was Richardson's order

vits of his mother and uncle to the fnct 
of his being of age oflereil his rote, 
Capt. 1 albott sliil a judge of the election 
*ti// vouched that he was not of a/re; Arm- 

 that SON.* short time (136 daysl after- I strong then exhibited to the judges h,» 
wards he called on me lor a scltlcment, mother's and uncle's affidavits 7hat he 
that he then nsked me why I had tho was of age, they were of no weight «- 
plank culled (hat lie thru told me he J gainst Talbolt's assertion to the contro- 
liad charged me more Ur it in conse- j ry, and liis vote was again rejected un- 
quence of having it culled contrary to til in the course of the day, Talboll hav- 
conlract that, I then positively denied ; ing previously ascertained that Arm- 
having it culled that he then told me he I strong's mother wns in town for the 
could prove it by Capt. Talbolt-U.at 1 ! purpose of proving hi, age, in person, to 
said he could not. All these particulars

necessary to produce it. The absurdity ': so false by his own rule. Everv 
of Sangslon's asseition is very easily ex.- that knows me will testify to r 
emplificd from his own defence. It is i tuality to my contracts, and 
only necessary fo read his 
tions with a little attention 
that lit possesses one

o my 
it if e

cl;«'-ge against me for calliug on a cer 
tain gentleman, a iccond time, for fee? 
be bad paid, to the charge itself, which 
I only notice to elucidate Sangston's mis- 
repre^entalion and malignity. Sangs'.oa 
advances the charge in the following 
words: "I mean, a cas« of his calling on 
a certain gentleman for/e:» he hail paid 
and who held bis receipt for it not 
1'i months old; when the gentleman told 
him he had paid i/, Richardson said it 
was not so, however the gentleman, as 
I have been informed, and as I am able 
lo prove, produced his receipt forthe/ee; 
when Richardson plead short memory. 
0 consistency thou art a jewel. He could

,..,.,,   , *"« Judges, withdrew his assertion and 
which according (o Sangston took place objection and Armstrong's vote was then 
in 1825, but mom if not all of which, are , taken.
false,&. fabricated for Ihe occasion, he re- • In 1927 it was understood that Arm- 

~, v members wiihlho most exact minuteness, j strong would vote on thn side, of tho 
P'ne-1 But then, :ill in a moment, his m.'mory question which Talbott advocated and 

.,...- u.ii- .1 e^u \II yi f? iI « h!m' a " dhp ';«'^ 
only necessary (o read his co.nmiin.ca- . well known Ihat I do not buy ruti'ush j the parluvlars of the pretty sharp words in 1828 when it was ascertained that his

rt; and particulrrly,! that afterwards (on the same day ami at, vote would be «-iven in opposition to' 
....... . . , -.-.... ,,,T' re tllc liest-^ 1 /;'«'''»'« "/ ttHltuunl) took place be- Cnpt. Talbott's wishes, (he,, Talbott as

modatinRt pol t tt,obhsing memories imag. I can be obtained. 1 he purpose for »ih.ch , t ween us. N,, neither couu! he a week serted that he was not of axe so that ,« 
maft/e. « hen to his interest or adv.ni- | the plank in question was purchased, was : or two since remember a verbal contract ! cordin« to Talbott's diffen-nt' assertions 
tage, he cani even remember circurnslan- to build one small house, and an acJJiliou i he made some time bct*«-.:n the lot h j in the rhlVerent years Armntror.? had . cl 
ccs and things I hut never occurred or ^** ° imUmr. liniii *»( i.-i.ir.K *.,.,..:..nri « !««i.......iir*i. ,i~.. -.m~i.-L_._i~_..--. . -_i. n . . . .' s 1 * » c-  
 xisted, but on the contrary, if opposed
to
member
two
appear from his defence that he can re 
member or not remember, just as the one
or the ether best suits his purposes. I
will however apply his own ruh' to his
own memory, which 1 will place in con- 
Irust with itself accordingly as il has 
been directed to different circumstances 
at different limes, from which it will he 
seen how far he is sustained by his rule. 
He can recollect then, that he was elect 
ed an elector in 1821- but he cannot re 
collect distinctly that in 1827 ho denied 
in the face of his acknowledged receipt,! 
bad paid him the dividend on Daffin's es- 
tate He can remember a contract I nev 
er made with him in 18-25: but he cannot

(o another, both ol which, required ptonk ; nnd 15th day of October last past, lo give ' lually retrograded in age, and become 
ot a S°od quality. It is not then ci-':di- j Mr. Th-nard Long five dollars a hundred ; younger by one entire yearnt leasf- From

his wishes or interest, he cannot re- b!e thai I would purchase plank of an (for his pork because ho Hunks he can 1 the above facts, which, if ncc 
ember a contract entered into, uol quite indifferent quality, or in Sanjjston's phra-1 purrlmu at a less pri-e. "17 eonsis-j pledge myself to establish in R I 
to short months ngo. Indeed it would icology, vasit come.' Whence the Lifer- lency thou art a jewel." He could not rt-, law, the public will be able to

nce, of the correctness of which I have- 
not a doubt, nor a shadow of a doubt, 
hat I contracted for culled plank; nnd 
icnce the falsehood too of his asse'tion 
hat "I positively denied having it culled." 

Sangston's violation of the contract in 
charging a higher price limn WAS agreed 
on, together with his fraudulent charge 
of the 300 feet never contracted for, «<>»  
rtcett-cd, weri: most probably the very 
;rii«tnds on which I founded the chnrjre 
of chcatery, which he says \ brought a- 

him. To an candid, impartial

not recollect for 12 months and now he 
vainly and foolishly tries to make the 
people believe that he can recollect for 
1-2 years." I thank the consistent Sangs 
ton for the rule; ami shall find a con 
venient occasion hereafter to apply it to 
himself. Having given Saherston's mii- 
•representalion of the matter; I will now 
give a true statenr.tnt of it. The certain 
gentleman, alluded to by Sangslon, be 
came indebted to me for a small list of 
.fees, payable in 1329. To accommodate 
him, I accepted his order on the collector 
of the County tax, in payment of his fees. 
But tbe collector, not having as much 
money to collect for him as would cov 
er the whole, order, re/used to pay me 
the balance ($3 22) which afterwards 
^February ICth, 1830,) the certain gen-

recollecl Jisttncf/i/ that he denied in 1S-27 
I had satisfied him the amount of an or 
der I drew on hi in in favor of IMiss Orrcll 
He can remember (with my statement he 
fore him too; what I never did slate, llui 
"Major Young or his attorney gave at 
older la cornmenrvn: suit a»ntr>st him m 
treasurer," hut he did not recollect, Ihat

himself paid, and which I placrd 
as a credit on the account previously 
rendered, I think in February 18-2;), to 
this certain gentleman, but omitted t» 
give the credit on my retained list of his 
fees for the same year. Hence arose my 
error for having omitted to give the 
credit, I had of course uo evidence of the 
payment in my possession, and in draw 
ing olfiny list and account of fees against 
this same certain gentleman, payable in 
the succeeding year, 1830. I charged him 
again with the &3 22. His whole list of 
fee* payable in 1330 including the $3 22 
only amounted to $22 60, a duplicate of 
which, with the corresponding tickets I 
caused to be delivered to him ill <lue lime; 
retaining, as had been my custom, the 
original list in my own hands. Hence 
it is clear, that thin certain gentleman had 
in his own possession full   »idence of the 
error, and if he had thought proper to do 
scr, might have stepped into ihc office and

very remembrance implicated bin 
as a defaulter for the "sum for whicl 
Tiir.v contended, that was not worth 
suit." He ran recollect that helicatm 
ny invitation with contempt in I8Cs> 
)ut he does not recollect that I had, pre 
viously treated with contempt a similar 
nvitation fn,m himself. He-can recol 
lect that I called on arotdin gentleman 
for fees which he had paid," but I venture 
to say, hn u-i// uol recollect, that he sir ore 
loan account against the estate of a per 
son decease d, and called on the executor 
for pnvinc!-'., »nd that the executor pro 
duced Uis icieipt in full for that specific, 
account, passed to the deceased who had 
paid il off, in his life t:me. He can re- 
colled, by rerun ing to his hooks thut in
two years and four month* previous to my 
quitting his slurc lh« whole of my dealings 
only amounted to the pitiful sum of <-l-l 
SO cents, (the phmk   Accpu-d,)" but he 
does not recollect that I have returned his, 
bills oi' accounts, which speak more to 
the purpose than his books, and which 
not only prove that he did not give me 
credit for all that I I.ad paid him, hut 
also prove that from the 10th day of Oc 
tober 182410 the 2d of September ts:c, 
my dealings in his store only amounted 
to theriery pitiful sum of upwards of 1-10

enquirer, the following falsehood, wiii 
Sangston has committed in his history ol 
the contract for the plank, will go Ur to 
prove thai the whole, or nearly the whole 
of his statement of Ihe transaction is en 
lirely destitute of truili, and unworthv o 
the least credit. He says, ".Sriine* 
lime afterwards I called1 on Kichard/oi 
for a settlement." By "which 1 surpose 

'heivieuiii. »otiitf short iime 'ni'iW«»iffc«^ 
M'nce of a day or two, he discovered, on 
his return that the plauk hod been ciilli:il. 
Now, I wish itlo be distinctly understood 
that I do not accuse Sangslon of charging 
me with the plank, before I received il, 
ilthoiigh he did charge me with 300 feel 
which I never >lid receiv, I only mean 
to say. thai in his account the plank stands 
charged to me the rtth d.w of June 1S'J5, 
previous to which time. I suppose he dis 
covered it hud been culled, as he h:is 
Ihere charged it at the price of cullet 
plaiik: and he railed on me for settle 
ment Ihe 24lh day ol October lS2i. So 
lhal his "s/iTt time tt/ferteurds." was ut 
least 130 da;, s, or 4 moiiths ami 15 ils>.«. 
or from the 8th of June to the 24th of 
October 182-'..

Let us pause here a few moments to

collect for f«co »/icvt monl/is, and now 
he vainly and foolishly tries to make the 
people believe that he can recollect" all 
tht minute circumstances rxvppt the par 
ticulars of the sharp words that look place 
between us detailed by him as having oc 
curred in 1825 upwards of t> years ago. 

n the pen nil i mate sen ttin:c of hisrommu- 
lication he says "had I time ami place 

and thought it necessary I could intro 
duce a number of cas*n in which his 
[my] improper conduct makes a conspic 
uous show." Thut he has lime :iml place

following

pay a passing complimentary tribute to

dollars, (the plank Not

enough i.s unquestionable, n* to his opin 
ion of the necessity lor introducing the 
number of raM-s, the ni.blic will judge. 
But I challenge him lo come oul \\ilh 
ihciii, and if supported witVi (ruth and 
fact, pledge myself to admit them; bul if 
false, at what he has already staled, he 
shall certain! ; hear from m<« He rlos>s 
his communication with the 
5cffter.it). WlI5«ii. su/T«r<; if h> s«y thr.t 
ij a contemptible man who possesses 
not the/conlidence of one tenth p.irt ol 
his neighbors" I leave Mtf public to 
deride which of us is most contemptible 
ami inconsistent, without any apprehen- 
ions of a decision uuf.ivor.ible to 
m-sell'; and although agreeably ti> 

 assertion. I possess not the 
confidence ol one tenth part of my ueigh- 
bonrs, I very much doubt (vnnitv apart) 
if there is one of my neighbours who 
would not take my wo:<l in preference 
to his oath.

I will now make a few remarks on 
Jos. Talbotl's C'erlinV.ili, which S;<i\gs- 
lon has published in his support Tai- 
liotl certifies that "in (he summer of 1 825 
I purch'.iM-tl of James Snngslon two thou 
sand fett <>/'^/<:nfr." This I have prov 
ed to be false from Sangston's own nc" 
count or bill rendered, ami which I can & 
will show to any pei son that may entertain 
a doubt of it. "That I directed Talbott to 
cull the plank. I think -very probable, 
because I have no doubt my contract 
was for culled plank, what passed be 
tween Talbott and Sangston nbcut cull 
ing the plank us staled by both of them 
I, of course know nothing, but it too 
much rcdcmbles a conceited tale to be 
true. Talbott goes on (o certify as fol 
lows. "Iheu Mr. Sungston, called on me lo

necessary. F   
Court of 

, ?e of 
the credibility of Talbott's certificate.

Although sensible that I am trespass-' 
ing on the patience of the public, yet aa 
I do not wish lo leave Snngston any' 
pretext lo charge mt- with slighter neg 
lect. I must bespeak further indulgence 
to follow him with a few remarks on his 
third communication in the Whig of the 
Sthinst, which so far as I am able to 
judge, appears to be his last, final effort 
to shield himself from public contempt. 

j 1 remain the Publics 
1 most ob't. Serv't.
i JO. RICHARDSON. 

I Denton, Nov. 18th 1831.

so
very pitiful cither, and may wt-11 be be 
lieved lo be the principal part of >ny stoic

hail it corrected at any moment. This dealings in Denti.n, (o which my obser- 
tiowever, he did not do, and his contin- valion was intended lo apply, when it is 
ued neglect to pay his fees, together with 
his inattention to a note, I wrote lo jog 
his memory on the' subject, determined 
me for the future, lo *>end his fees out, in
my general list, in the Sheriffs hands. 
Yccordingjy in February las', I delivered 
to ihe Sheriff separate duplicate lists, 
with the corresponding tirkrls and ac 
counts of fees against this certain gentle 
man lor the years 1820 and | S30 payable 
in 1830 and 1831. This, 1 presume, 
nettled Ihe certain gentleman, and he bc- 
£an to talk about my en or and after some 
time called iu the ollice to have il cor 
rected, whir.h was promptly done. This 
ii an unvarnished statement of the whole 
affair, and who, but Malignity nnd Frau<] 
can infer any thing unfair from il? I did 
not as Sangslon did, deny Ihe payment 
in the face of my acknowledged receipt, 
nor did / swear that the fees had not 
til-en paid; and all that I have (o regret 
in relation to the whole transaction, is 
ihat this certain gentleiimn, could not, u 
ihat lime, if he can even sit this lime, pro 
duce us good evidence of (lie payment o" 
the whole amount of fees (wowed me, a 
he did of ihe $3 22. Km Sangslon 
Voneluiliss, thai as the |.;i\menl of th 
S-l '2i had escaped my m'titlerlion ii 
ti.u h|>si> only of 1!2 months so it i.s im 
;i0j»sible that 1 e:in KM nlll'd for i 2 ye.u.s 
Jli liisVjnn \\ovd*. "llo i oi.'.d not u-eol 
'i* dm 1-2 months, »ud now hn vainl; 

! t )"'!<!:'<  lilt's to ir.-.u.c the |-cor>l

false one) I called onUichardsoii for settle- Ion he ought lo nsk me more (ban the 
, menl." Whv did he delay for four | contract?""According to Sangston's rule

>lank, Sungstoit says I charged him with | m0nlhs and l"r> days? why did he not call j ua man that will prove false in one thing 
rj-ing lo cheat me. If I din so, was I ,aesame, or the next day, ov in two or '"' ' " '" " '' "" ' 

not fully justified, when on examining his j t|, reedays after he had mnde the iliscov- 
»ccounl I discovered he had charged me J ery,and"char^e me at once will) a breach 
with 500 feel, which I neither contract- i; O f contract if such had been the fnct, 
ed for nor rcceiu •*} Ag^ain he says. 1; and demand a return of the |*laiik whilst
conlrueli-d Ior l20t>0 feet, us if ronie. Bul yot j| cnu )d |, nv e bei-n returned? Such is 
i-1 < .*. i i i_ _..i   i   i * . . .1

cnown ihat I hud some dealings in other 
tores in Ueutou, some iu Kustou 
ome in Baltimore. 

But with res-pert to the contract for (he

Sungslon's lovely "jewel 
He says "We contracted lor '2000 feet' 
(proved false from his Bill) "a» it come 
(false by his rule) "I then left town for 
a day or two, and on my return found 
that contrary to contract the pKnk hnd 
been culled" (all doubtful nnd r outran; 
to contract false, both in fact and by his 
rule) "I forthwith sent for Capt. Talbott 
then his carpenter, and asked him why 
he culled my plank for Richardson?" (ex 
tremely doubtful) lo which he replied it 
was Richardson's order" (probable e- know what difference he ought to charge 
nough if the question was ever asked,; him [me] I told him ISangston] heought lo 
my contract' being no doubt, for cull-. ask him [me] more than the contract, 
cd plank) "some nhort lime a/tenrordi"! but did not say how much," But Tal- 
(al least 13C. days, time «nough in S«ngs-| bolt has not certified because he did not
ton's opinion for me lo forget the original 
contract. &. for him to fabricate another

know, what the contract was with 
what propriety then could he tell Sangs-

f his own account lor the plank which l|diC course that any honest 
still retain in my possession may be ud- | 1!xve p Ursuc ,| j,, sucn a case 
milted to sprak. ur relied onus evidence ' 
of Ihe terms of the riintrael, either ns to 
juai.tily or pike, [t directly contradicts 
his Maieiaent. K.\i-lusiv« of the 300 feet 
above iiiei.tionnl, which was purchased 
and reci ived by Captain Tulbotl, Sangs 
lon has only charged me with 1C Hi feet,
consequently his t2000 Jeet is a falsehood 
--and the price charged is $' 75 per 
hundred fec-t the \ery .same price which 
he charged me for Talbolt's 300 feet.  
From 1 hii fact! of his account then, it is 
iV.'n to infer thut, us I actually paid for 
1C-IU feet only, so il was the w hole quan 
tity iiclually contracted lor, and that 
<J1 *5 f»cr hunched feel was the price 
contracted for. I hava, indeed, a very 
faint Ki'olleclion of this transaction, bul 
so far as'I tlo recollect, the price of 
plank'as it come,'about that thue,was 
$1 '-';< per hundred, uiidlhul I co(ilracled 
;0 r called pimk at ^ I 50;but Sangston

.1 
man would

Wliy then
no( Sangsloii pursue il? Why, s':m- 

^ly beoous*- he I;IIP\V, (if what he. has 
slated ever happened; that my contract 
was for culled plank, and that it was (hen
too recent to he disputed, and Ihat he 
hud not yet had sufficient lime lo labri- 
cate H false contract as-a pretext for 
charging me a higher piice than 1 h;»d 
contracted for all this lo be sure is 
very consistent. "O consistency thou art 
a Jewel" Now, reader mark well how- 
very letentive Sang'.lon's memory is, ol 
all ihe minute circumstances detailed by 
him, as having occurred, but mot-t of 
which necer did occur, in this transac 
tion. He remembers, to have received 
a, load, or part of a vessel load ol pku.k 
in 1S25 -that I made application, and 
conlrnlcd for 2000 fuel of it as it come- 
that be tlien left town lor a d«y of tw°' 
that on his return he found that contra 
ry to rwtract <hc plank h:i'l bcm culled

will in another." Talholt has certified 
lo a falsehood in the commencement of 
his certificate, and therefore by ihe rul« 
his certificate is all false The follow 
ing facts, however, will go farther than 
argument to show that Cnpt. Talbott is 
not very tenacious of his veracity, and 
consequently that his certificate is total 
ly unworthy of credit.

Atth« October election in 1827 Fran 
cis Anrslrong a young man, who »ca« 
not of age, presented himself at tho 
hustings si * a voter, his vote was object 
ed to on ihe ground that he was not 21 
years of age and cf course not enti 
tled to a vole. Capt. Talbott, then one 
of thn Juil;:':s of Ihe election, ami acting 
oncatli, roiii-htd Hint he iras of age, and 
on bis testimony Armstrong's vote was 
taken. At the .succeeding election in1 
October 1S?S Armstrong being then oj 
full ttgc, npiin o tiered his vole, but Capt
Talbott ihi-ii, ulso a judge of the election 
vouched Had ht was not 21 years of age 
and on th-.it ground -.ibjeeted to his vote 
and on .his voucher and objection Artn- 
.Mronjt'n vote was rejected. Again at 
*he Novcinbor «le.ction in the

A LOVE STORY. In Cobbet't 
"Advice lo Young Men," &c. recently 
published in this city, under tbe interest 
ing head of advice to a lover, he delivers 
the following "round unvarnished tale" 
of his own "whole coune of love." It is 
quit* a romantic nflaii-.aml strikingly 
characterized wiUi tbe indispensa 
ble ingredients to every genuine tale 
of (he tender passion of love at firtt 
sighl, and constancy during absence and 
under temptation.

Our fair readers will please to observe 
that more important consequences some 
times attend the scrubbing of a wash tnh, 
than many people msyy imagine.

"When I first saw my wife, she was 
thirteen years old, and I was with! a- 
bout a month of twenty one. She wns 
Ihe daughter of a serjeant of artillery, 
and I was the seijeant major of a regi 
ment of foot, both stationed in 'brts near 
the city ol St. Johns, in the province ot' 
New Brunswick. I sat in the room 
with her, I'or about an hour, in company 
with others, and I made, up my mind that 
she was Ihe very girl for me. That I 
thought her beautiful is certain, for that 
I had alwoys said should be an indispensa 
ble qualification; but I .saw in her what 
I deemed marks of Ihat sobriety of con 
duct of which f have said so much, and 
which has been by far (he greatest bles 
sing of my life. It was now dead of 
winter, nnd of course, the snow several 
feet deep on (he ground, and the weath 
er piercing cold. It was my habit, when
I had done rny morning's writing, to go 
out at break of day to take a walk on a 
hill at the foot of which our barracks lay. 
In about three mornings after I had first 
seen her, I had, by invitation to break 
fast with me, got up two young men to 
join me in my walk, and our road lay 
by the house of her father and roother.
II was hardly light, but she was out on 
tbe snow, scrubbing out a washing tub. 
"That's the girl for me," said I, when we 
g-ot out of hearing. One. of these young 
men came to England soon after 
wards; and he, who keeps an inn York 
shire, cbme over to Preston, at the time 
ofthe election, to verify whether I was 
the same man. When he found I was 
he appeared surprised; but what was his 
surprise, when I told him thut those tall 
young men whom he saw around me 

1 were the sons of that pretty little girl 
that he and I saw scrubbing out the 
washing tub on the snow in New Bruns 
wick in the morning.

"From the day that I first spoke to 
her, I never had a thought of her being 
the wife of another man, more than I had 
of her being transformed in»o a chest of 
drawers; and I formed my resolution at 
once, to marry her as soon as we could 
get permission, and to get out of the ar 
my at; soon as I could. So that this 
matter was, at once, settled, as firmly as 
if written iu the book of fate. At tho 
end of about six months, my regiment} 
and I along with it, were removed to 
Frederickstovvu, a distance of about on* 
hundred miles Op the river St. John; 
and, which was worse, the artillery was 
expected to go off to England a year or

year, 1828, Armstrong, first having ta- | two before our regiment! The artillery 
km tho precaution to obtain tho affida- went, anil she along with than; and
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it was thai I «c(ed a part'beeoming a 
real sensible lover. I was aware that 
when she got to that Ray place, Woolwich, 
the house of her father and mother, ne 
cessarily visited bv numerous persons not 
the most select, might become unpleasant 
to her; 8f I did not like, besides, that she 
should continue to work hard, I had savc-1 
a hundred & fifty guineas, the earnings 
of my early hours, in writing for the 
paymaster, the quarter master, and oth 
ers, in addition to the savings of my own 
pav. I sent ht'r all my money, before 
she sailed, and wrote her to beg of her 
if she found her home uncomfortable, to 
hire a lodging, with respectable people 
and .-if any rate, not to spare the money 
bv any means, but to buy herself'good 
cfothes and to live without work, until I 
arrived in England, and, in order to in 
duce her to lay out thp money, told her 
that I should get plenty more before I 
came home.

As the milignity of the devil would 
have it, we were kept abroad two years 
longer than our time; Mr. Pitt (England 
not being so tame then a« she is i>o\v) 
having knocked '?p a dust with Spain a-

MR.CLAY&'fflK ANTI.MASONb. .iiainy LlncH lor a,;)- O t.i.  -  u>, cr ,.,c 
Havi.gca.ualiy beard the following G^ernmenl of the U. States That ple- 

correspondence spoken of, and prrsum- vat*d office, to which you alludo should 
inc that our readers would take an inter-, in my opinion, be filled by one who is 
est in perusing it, we have rc.queslc.d and ; capable, unswayed by sectarian feelings 

-  -   "  ' jor passions of administenng its high du

ple of the. United State

procured a copy of it for publication ,
[ Indiana paper. , ties impartially towarus the whole peo-

__ _ • £i t O Q 1 i_l.-_fil_WT.!*_-ID*-.*..«, lirt «**«•»«» t\*» iliirtf'arl
HANOVER, Ind. Sept. 2. iss i. 

Hon. Henry Clay:
SIR Having been appointed by 

an Anti-masonic meeting in Hanover, 
Indiana, to open a correspondence with
you for the purpose pf ascertaining your 
sentiments with respect to masonry, we 
take this opportunity of addressing you 
on the subject. We iVel ourselves impel 
led to this duty, arid to the diking of this 
step, from the consideration that in us is 
placed a part of '.he sovereignty of this 
countrv; that on us, as constituent paits 
of this government, depend the perpf-tui 

I ty of our republican institutions, the 
j character and prosperity of our nation, 
j the happiness of its citizens, and (he di-s- 
' tiny of millions yet unborn. As citi/ens 
! ol this republic, we feel it our bounden 
! duty to watch over the dFMinies of our 
i nation, to guard with studious care our 

rights, and to detect and exterminate

divided 
ious, sof.ial, benevolent or liter-

iterraining these views. 7 have con- 
vrafused to moke, myself a party to

At \Iil!eJg«vi!le. onlha idhuft, ad!:i-

bout Noorka Sound. Oh Mow 1 cursed whatever has a tendency to corrupt our
republican institutions, or set aside our 
laws. The subject of free masonry is 
one which has ol late engrossed the at 
tention o! the peopl" in many parts of the 
United St itei. It in a subject which is 
"of vital Importance, and demands the 
serious attention of every Christian, pa 
triot and republican. What may be your 
'sentiments on this subject, we know nut. 
Hy some it is aflirmed, that you are now 
'a mason of the highest order, arid a zeal 
ous supporter of tt-e masonic institution; 
and by others, that though you were 
once a mason, you have ot late abandon- 

! ed the society and are now opposed to 
thp institution; so that we have been un 
able as yet to ascertain with certainty 
your sentiments on this subject. As we 
are a»ain shortly lo be. called upon to 

; choose u man to preside over the councils 
of our nation; as it will then be our duty 
and privilege to raise our humble, but in 
dependent voice in I'nvor of him whom 
we may deem most worthy of our suff 
rage; and as you now stand a candidate 
for a high and important station, as your 
friends and fellow citizens, we would so 
licit from you a frank and candid state 
ment of your sentiments on this subject. 
We solicit this with the more confidence 
because we believe you have always sus 
tained the character of (be (rank and af 
fable friend, and the faithful and undis 
guised politician, and that \o» would 
scorn to obtain the sutl'ragc of the. peo 
ple by concealing your sentiments. 

Yours re«pectfullv,
JAMES A WATSON, 
ISOULE BUTLEK. 
JAMES H THOMPSON.

i Sound, &. poor Pitt too. I am a- 
fraid At the en-l of four years, bow- 
ev- r,home I came landed at Portsmouth 
and got my discharge from (he av . y by 
the great kindness of poor lord Edward 
FitEgerald, who was then major of my 
regiment 1 found my littlo. girl a ser- 
ranf ofallviork. (and hard work it was,} 
at five pounds a yea>; in the house of 
Oai>tain Brisac, airl, with hardly saying 
a word about the mutter she put Info my 
bands the whole of my hundred and 
fit'u guineas unbroken!

N'red F tell the reader what my feel 
ing* were? Need I telJ kind hearted 
F. -_;li«-h parents what thi* anecdote must 
have produced on the minds ofour<-hil 
dr<-n? Need I attempt to describe what 
effect (his example ought to have on ev- 
Crv youi-g woman who ''ml! do me the 
ho-ior io read this 'book? Admiration of 
her conduct, and self gratulation on this 
indubitable proot of the soundness of my j 
own judgement, were now added to my 
love of h»r beautiful person.

"Now. t o not say that the.re are net 
many young tvomen of this country, who 
would, utvder similar circumstances, have 
acted as my wife did in this ca.se; on the 
contrary, I hope, and do sincerely believe 
that there are. But when her age is con 
sidered when we reflect that she was 
jiving in a place crowded, literally crowd 
ed, with gaily dressed and handsome 
young men, many of them really richer 
and in higher rank than I was, and scores 
of them ready to ofl'er her their hand  
wh-n we reflect that she was living a- 
mongst young women who put upon 
their backs every shilling they could 
come, at when we see her keeping the 
bau of gold untouched, and working hard 
to provide herself with but mere necpssa- 
ry articles of clothing, and doing this 
w'u:i- she was passing Irotn fourteen to 
eighteen years* of age when we view 
the whole of tliesp 'circumstances, we 
must say that here is an example which, 
V»hil»- it reflects honor on b>>r sex, ought 
to havp weight with everv youni; woman 
whose eyes 01 ears this relation shall 
fjach."

tuBntmppy content raging, distant from 
i other parts of the Union, between 

MitMid Anti-masons. Whilst these 
reinain unconnected / must ad- 

itf that determination. If, indeed, 
ntlcmen. will point to the provis- 

.the Federal Constitution which 
natoly be made to operate upon 

ijer.t in question / would nut hesi- 
|>roinpllyto comply with your re 

in the meantime, in declining if 
I I ^jfeyou will consider me as not want- 

proper respect to you or to those 
you represent, but as acting from 

of the impropriety of blend 
ing hn alien ingredient with a question, 
already sufficiently complex, and also 
from a sense of personal independence. 

I Bin with great respect, your obedi 
ent iervant,

II. CLAY.

in- 

win 
a r

;|M propc
 n you r
 ^pvictioi)

Mesirs. JAXMCS A. WATIOW, 
j NOBLE BUTLKR, 
i JAMES II. THOMPSOS.

"COBBETT'8 CORN'." Cobbntfs 
Register of September -24lli, as well as 
several of the preceding numbers, con 
tains extract* from several papers in dif 
ferent purls of th" kingdom, and from 
letters, giving accounts ol successful at 
tempts to cultivate Indian corn in Gre.it 
Bu'tain, on the recommendation of Mr. 
Cobbetf. and according to his instruc 
tions. He thinks that the cultivation ol 
this coin will be "a great benefit to the 
laboring people," and that it will grentlv 
tend to bring them back ' « due 'proper- 

of small farms." At the close of 
last article on the subject, we find the

nor was gven to Mr. Gilmer. the 
Governor of Georgia, by about two bun 
dled of his friends. He addressed tlv 
company in a speech front which the 
following is extracted:   "I have endea 
vour d to fill all the offices in the gift of 
the Executive with such persons ns were 
supposed to be best qualified to discharge 
their duties, without regnrd to party dis 
tinction. It was in the observance of this 
rule, that J had hoped to satisfy every 
one of the sincerity of the determination 
which I hud expressed, of being the Gov 
ernor of the Stale and not of a party- I 
have however, been disappointed, as is 
now known to every one. Too many 
unworthy persons had continually profit 
ed by the violence of the contest for par 
ty supremacy, to be disposed to respect 
a rule, which excluded them from the 
rexvards to which they bad been accus 
tomed, for their successful support of 
candidates for office. Numerous appli 
cations were made to me for rewards for 
sucfi service upon my entering into office 
  all have oecn disappointed. I have 
sought for public officers among those 
only, who were known to be worthy of 
confidence. I liave considered (lie claim* 
oJ all applicant! lessened by the act of 
asking. Many of those who hear me, 
and who have been familiar with the 
course which I have pursued, are aware 
of the bitter opposition which I have re 
ceived from disappointed applicants of 
both pariies, I have acted without looking 
to personal consequences, and cannot hut 
feel gratified tlv.vt I can say with pert'ect

roto:;y or LIBBMA.   fn jYIomov.; 
new wood ai>>l stone Houses \\ n> i- 

rccted in IfiSO; f'aldwell and IMilMmr-. 
and some towns for recaptured ne^iop^. 
 hare in Uie general prosperity, l-'ninri., 
Hevariy. an emancipated slave, h;,H ac 
cumulated a property worth $20.000.-, 
Mr. Waring, another colonist, sold gotnh 
to the amount of £70,000; two of iiii> 
colonists own vessel", and woul ; trad,- 
with the. United States had they a na 
tional flag. Nett profits on ivory and 
dye woods, nnssinir through the hand* ol' 
the si tilers' in one vear, was $30,78«; 
eight vessels traded to the colony last

grows
year from Philadelphia.

In agriculture, every thinf 
spontaneously, them is no winter; one 
continual sprin-g blooming There nrp. 
six schools in successful operation. It is 
calculated that every child ii the colony 
shall be educated; 100 from the 
boring clans now 
Liberia. Divine
schools are regularly attended. Ttip.rc 
are three religious societies, Baptist, Me» 
thodist, and Presbyterian. Meetings on 
the Sabbath and week day evenings. - 
Three Swiss Missionaries reside there. 

"he Christian religion appears to have 
ome influence on the surrounding iribe». 
he population is 2,000   they have sit 

illitia companies, a forl, 20 pieces ot' 
annon, and arms enough to arm 1,000 

men.   JV Y. Evangelist.

at I end the schools at 
service and Sunday

sincerity, on this occasion, that I have 
not used the power which was placed in 
my hands by the People, in one instance 
to aid in the accomplishment of any sel- 
fishpwposeii."

following somewhat bombastiral.

CHALLENGE.
Tu all the Yankees t//«w tke face nf the

Ktirlh.
1, Willium Colibel', of Kensington, in 

Old England, hereby otVcr to bet anv

THE LIFE OF A PHYSICIAN
There are. few medical men 

who will not be ready to assent to tlie 
of the following sketch. It

tii-awn by one, wl;o is represented to 
have attained eminence in the prolession 
but who is desiiou* ol dissuading bis 
nephew from pursuing it."

"Of all professions, that of medicine 
is the most anxious,the most disgustful,the 
most thankless Forced to humor the 
capricious, to soothn the irritable, to per 
suade the headstrong; to mingle in scenes 
wliich even familiarity cannot divest o 
their loathsomeness; to feel the gnawin;

Yankee, one hundred pounds, the condi-! of anxiety when fathers, husbands, ant 
tions ol which IIP! aie as follows: First1 1 brothers confide their dearest interests to 
that the said Yankee shall pintit an acre j your skill slill more, when with the lift 
of corn in Kngland; that th<? «ai,l Yankee j ol your patient your own reputation lie 
shall have bis acre stan iin-i and gro'v- at st.ike aud then when all is done tha 

j ing in some place within ten miles dh-1 man can do, to have your services requi 
llanceof HIP Cnurt Ho'ise of the city of' ted with a grudging hand, &. untbankfu 
j New-York; that when he shall declare it'heart,  such is tbt- life of a physician 
! !o be. ri|)t>, l>r. Mitchell,* of New York.'Nay, even in the eyesof those, who *houl
bis lability 

 12 Is-
ANSWER.
ASHLAND, Oct. 9, 1831. 

Gentlemen:
1 hope you will excuse the delay in !tipon in 

acknowledging the receipt of vour letter   shall apnuint 
of the 2nd ult. which ha* arisen liom my {siding in l-'.n 
absence from home and from various en- ner, and t A( 
gagemen's.

know how to 
v-i>u will find that (he

your merit 
discharge of th

atryman, or, in case ol 
i vi mm. Mr. John T-cdwcll, of
I land, shall s.j and ascertain, Irorn flip ' pecuniary debt cancels all obligation.  
measuring of a s^nre rod, impartially, Vs if money could repay such service 

i taken, how tr.iich com be has "-Innilinz; as ours! Remember Jeremy, I spea 
acre; and tlr..t the said Yankee oflhe better (would I could say the greai

Vom I he London Morning
AGRICULTURAL REPORT

FOR SEPTBMCEB.

September, in general u harvest tnonlb 
'ound this year its business '

of I'.is coiin!i\mpn re- er!) part of the profusion; for, as for 
1, to cntne in like man-I those whose only objectis lo earn a liv- 

HII ai-count of the amount; n<£. who would draw the last drop from 
lof my r.roj»;'il>at the parties >h:ill com-J thfir wins of tbe victim, could they but 

Waving the considerations thai I I a*e municate t.> u.i severally t"e amount of [ruin it into gold Ni-pbew! a quack you

ts "occupation gone." The corn was nil 
loused, at least in the South of Kngland, 
>v rhe beginning of the month The suc 
ceeding period has been hitherto distin 
guished by a series of lovely autumnal 
weather; not without sufficient rain to 
urge on the course of later vegetation 
>ut with a general tendency towards a 

wild, dry, serene state of the atmosphere 
The business of harvest being concluded 
early, the farmer has been at liberty to 
attend to his wheat fallows, which, not 
withstanding /he generally propitious 
summer have demanded much of his at 
tention; for the mild growing season has 
caused weeds and grass to regctat* apace: 
and has given much work to ploughs, 
harrows and scarifiers. The various o- 
pinions entertained respecting the pro 
ductiveness of the harvest have not in a 
measure, been subjected to the rigid test 
of the flail and the bushel, and touching 
wheat in particular   that grain in which 
all are most interested   it appears that 
the extravagant anticipations with which 
superficial observers are in the habit of 
ushering in almost successive harvests,, 
have as usual shrunk into nothing. The»« 
empty flourishes are unworthy of 
notice But Ibis year even sober 
minded practical farmers seem to 
have deceived both themselves and 
others with vain hopes of an unusually 
abundant crop, even to a late, period of 
the harvest; and now, when they find the 
reality, both as to bulk and quality, fall 
far short of their too sanguine expec 
tations, many seem inclined to flv to wards

A banker who has 
JEugland. nnd urttlrd in 

ot

runaway from 
America, i«,

1 will bury you with this j tne °P»(OS| te extreme, and charteiize the
[ the produce as absolutely deficient, be- 

it does not turn out Piubt'rant.  
The excess over last year's produce may

n
the novel ot "Crotchet Hail,1 ' ntade to 
Writ* as lolloA's:   "I am again become 
a resjujctnble man. It was always my 
ambition to be a respectable man here. 
in his new township of a new slate, 
where I have purchased 5000 aciesolland 
at two dollars an ncrc, hard cash, ami cs- 
talished a very flourishing hank The 
notes of Vonchandge si Co iorcash, 
are now the exclusive currency of all 
this vicinity. This is a free land in 
which nil men floumli, but there arc 
three classes of men who flourish espe 
cially   Methodist preachers, slave dri 
vers and paper money manufacturers; 
and as one of the latter, I have just 
painted the word Hank on a tine slab of 
maple, which was green and growing 
when 1 arrived, and have discounted for 
the settlors in my own currency sundry 
bills."
* * * "The peo'ple here knew 
ver\ wellthM I ran away from London, 
buttiie most ol them have run nwny fioin 
some place or ot''er; and they have -a 
great respect for me, because they think 
Iran away with something worth taking 
which few of thi-m had the. luck or the wit 
to do. This gives thorn confidence in 
mj resources, at the same time, that 
there is nothing portable in the settle 
ment except my own notes, they have no 
fear that I shall run away with them."
* * * U I haveabundance here 
of all things, a good conscience includ 
ed, !or I renlly cannot see (hut I have 
done any wrong. This was my position: 
I owed half a million of money, I had a 
trifle in my pocket; it was clear that 
this trifle would never find its way to 
the. right owner. The question was, 
whether 1 should keep it nnd live like a 
gentleman, or Ir.iud it over to lawyers 
and commissioner* of bankruptcy, and 
die like u do;: en n dunghill. Ill could 
bflve thought t!mt the said lawyer*, &.<  
bod a Utter title to it thin mysvlf, I 
might have Usitnted; but as such till« 
was nol uppsirnl to my mlitfaction, I de- 
fided t lie question in my own favor; the 
right « WUJM & as J luve already said, being 
out of the question altogether. I have 
 Iwnys tiKen sfinritifio view* of morals 
RD;| .politii.i», * habit Iron* which I have 
always dwivad the greatest ad»»'ntage."

no knowledge of the cuilence of an the crop in America, and 'he amount ofisliall not be! 
Anti-masonic meeting in Hauuver, !ndi- the crop in Ktig'.cuid; that it'tl\c Amf<n->; hand fir<>t!
ana, other (ban that which is derived can judge'* account olliie Y-iilvVj crop! "believe mr, this ii no fanciful picture cause 
from ynurlclter. rior of yourappoin'niHit exceeds that ol mine, l)r Milch*!!, or the : If you have genius, if you be ol an im- * c
as a Committee lo correspond uit ti me, otli< r judge thai! draw upon me fur the   paiit-nt temper, if your character be probably amount to one fourth, and we 
other than your statement, nor the saii»- hundred pomnls through iMr. John Har-! proud and finely sensitive, i warn you  cannot but repeat our conjecture that 
faction of a personal acquaintance with ri», of New York, who «ill pay thr hill,] study not medicine. Yet I repeal as far tne CI'°P on tne whole will prove about 
you. I will proceed at once to reply to that, if the contrary be (In- r sul"i,th.- said as concerns myie.ll, I have no objections, an avera Se one; whether a little above or 
jour letter. Its professed object is to Mr Mitchcll or John Tn-dwrll shall UPP I am willing to inst'-uct you: but weigh below that ponit it is not easy correctly 
ascertain my sentiments on tin; subject ol' the hundred pounds paid io Mr. John ! w> II <\ hat yon do lent you repent when '° ascel * a in. The price of wheat in 
masonry; ami the reason assigned by you llairis on my, account. Thai their may repentance will avail vo'u nothing." the market seems to indicate something 
for this enquiry is thus slated by your-. be no dispute about big corn HI-little corn Journal of Health, 'ike the prospects of an average supply. 
selves: k\\s we are again shortly to be and thp diil't-rencn or amount of crop, or    «a__ (There was not much old wheat oa 
called upon to choose a man to preside the-difference thcr* is in great corn nnd (Yii»im«s on Fire._The prefect of' nanc'> yet during the month prices 
over the councils of our nation; as it will Miinll corn in filling the bushel, the ques-' police ol police of Paris has directed 'mve rec*^'d, and are still falling; coa- 
then be our duty and privilege to raise! lion shall he decided by th« weight of I bat H quantity of fhur of sulphur should 8 'JeraD'y for inferior samples in

Yet
. . - ^ quantity of fhur of sulph_. _.. .

our humble but independent voice in la- sh«Ued corn; that is to sny, a rod o!" be continually kept at tlie watch house ot > M «*KTee for me higher qualities, 
vor ot him whom we may deem most ground shall have the cars taken oil', bus- the firemen in that metropolis, and at the i. n.ow tne demand for seed wheat is con- 
worthy ol our sutti age; and us you now ked and shelled upon the <poi, and then (daces of residence of the Poliep Offices. j f'^rable, supcradded to that for grind- 
stand a candidate tor a high and impor- weisbvd, and the quebliou be decided by : Flour of sulphur, as has been demonstra- rn»' ant^ <nc 8u pply '3 not so great as 
tant station, as your friends and fellow the weight. | ted in theory and .is experience has wtnen thrashing machines were more a- 
citizens. we would solicit from you a Now, | am perfectly serious in this 1 8 ' iertn ' »v >l> eflRctually put out a fire in n ' vfrsrt| ly in use. Y«t there are many 
frank and candid statement ot your sen- challenge, and do it to convince the peo- tne chimney. It is only necessary to who entertain an opinion that wheat will 
timentson this subject." (1 | t. O f u,,, United States (hat wp can "-row Durn a smal1 quantity on tlie hearth of the adva » ce in price, and it seems if our 

I do not know a solitary provision in as » 0 od corn as tiny, and even o-rea tpr fii'n place, the rhiuiney of which is on ' nier>chants were among those whocalcu- 
the Constitution of the United Stales crops. They have ahvavs said "to me rirt> '1<ni% Sl«lp»»«> combining with the *atc on a risc for '' appears from the 
which conveys the slightest authority to ihiit Vornv was the only thing wanted to oxisen of the air, fills the chimney with  "on'h'y return, that little more than 
the General Government to interfere, one mn |4f. R,, gland tin- finest country in the - *"lphuric acid gas which stops almost 900° quarters of a foreign wheat have- 
way or thp other, with either Musoury or world; and Ibis is to convince tliem Ibal .immediately the combustion of carbon, been entered for home consumption du- 
Artti-masonry. ^ If therefore n President wc lmve ,,ol j ( . j de-ire Mr. Oeorgo tlm hasis of soot. At the first view it, ring the month of August, while at the be- 
ol the lniiud States, or any other l« n - Woodward, of New York, to put this in-i a PJ' ears strange that by increasing one. Kinnin S of SeP'- there were between 9 
tipnarvof that Government, were to em- to the Ameiican news; apers. Another'' fire a»o'"«-r is extinguished, but »he ""'^ 600,000 quarters bonded in the ware- 
»u-k...flR.:.i ............_:.......   .... .... houses, evidently waiting for higher pri 

ces and a reduction of duty. It seems 
therefore, not improbable that some rise 
may take place, more especially at a 
mere average crop will hardly supply our 
consumption, and the state of the c.hlrf 
exporting countries of Europe is such Mi 
may present obstacles to a ready impor* 
lation from thence. Of barley and oat* 
we have nothing *o add or alter, as re 
spects their productiveness, to what ha* 
been stated in our former reports. They 
will probab'y prove average crops; the 
former of varied quality, not generalb/ 
excellent; the latter good.

• , , „ . *\j * iii ^iiiiLiiitiii u«.'».i>uii*;ia l ^IIMMIIII ---— .-... — -..,. . u >.^«>**iKui»iiv«4| uui IIB

ploy his omcial power to sustain or to u- cotiditign is, that any one accepting the '• means a'lu<l''<l to are as powerful as sim- 
holish, or to advance the interests of challenge must communicate that/fart ! l l|e - It is almost superfluous to observe 
iMaHonry, or Anti-masonry, it would b« am| a»..,cribe the sj ol where the acre of that floui' of sulphur can only be succ«s- 
an act of usurpation or tyranny. | |am! is% ,0 Mr _ (7 eo ,.g(. Woodward helon- : f" IJ y use(l '« P"t «"' » «>« in a chimney

\ouhavenotC8lledupon me for my t i,, first day of next May and Mr 
opinion upon any great practical ,,.e»- 
ure

ion upon any great practca ,,.e»- Woodward must be satisfied t IBt the nar- 
lall.i.g within the scope ol Federal , . i( [w[n^ ui || pny t , lfi | 1(lmll.ed » nl , s 

power; but passing by every qursiion of.   onc ,; T ,, e ummpe a ,.poi..te(l to judge 
inierchi; within the sphere ot it, ot my mus , bc OI|P ,,,.  Df '

ge Woodward helore : '"" v usel ' to put. out a (ire in a chimney 
' and that in case ol otiicr fires, it would

, e ||, Mr. Trcdw,.|;,oi Me. Woodward will

 Lately deceased  Seulir;?!.

Mr. Cobbed i« aUo endeavoring to in 
troduce the use of the husks of (lit; corn

vital
operation you demand my , . , .
upon a subject with which /humblj ; h« answerable for in point of integrity
conceive it has nothing to do, nnd you ___ ° 7>
place this demand on the ground of the I
influence which niy sentiments miglit ex
ert upon the exercise of au undouhti-d
and important privilege which you posses
a& citizens of the United State's.

A coni|ilhnce on my part, with your 
demand would amount to an implied ad> 
mission, that individual sentiment 
tlie subject of Miuonry formed t\ 
consideration in legulnting the cxercisi 
of the elective fnmctiise in respect to ol 
ficers of the Federal Governaifut.   
can make no such ndmissiou. / caiuu 
believe that whether / uni hostile <.. 
Iriendly to Anti-Ma?oiiry is at all mat 
rial in the formation of any judgment . 
the part el my fellow citizens, concern-

or

for bedding. He says tlmt they are a 
better material lor bedding th:m wool or 
tiair, if not bitter even than (<ather».  
The liusks are to be 'torn into little slips,' 
with a rvactiiuc for (lit- pui-poM*; anil 
>vhcn s,o prepare'!, they >(pnn a Cue soil 
ied to last for years and years, wjihout 
'.ottinginto lumps, and without dust and 
lib of any sort ' 'What a blessing,' says 
  , 'is here for the working people! 1 and 

promises to give some instructions a- 
 t i« in the next ed.t.on ol his 'Cottage 

^conomy .'.-(N. Y. Sentinel,.

not only be useless but dangerous.
A". Y. York.

The Madawaskn Prisoner* liberated. 
— The New York Journal of Com 
merce slates that Barnabas Hunnewell 
Daniel Savage and Jesse Wheelock, the 
Madawaska settlers imprisoned in Fred- 
oricton Jail, have been released, by the 
Governor ol New Brunswick, inconse 
quence of representations made to bim 
by the British Minister at Washington. 
Having been convicted of "a conspiracy 
(o subvert Hi» Majesty's authority in 
that Province," they were sentenced to 
three months, imprisonment, and a fine 
of £50 each. They arc now pardoned 
and ''discharged out ot custody, upon 
(heir respectively entering into recogni 
sance* to His Majesty, for the payment 
ol the said fines, so imposed upon them 
when thereto requested;" »n iiccident 
suysthe. Portland Advertiser which it in 
im<je*«te9d will

Not many years ago a man appeared 
in court, whether as plaintiff, defendant, 
or witness, tradition does not inform Ui. 
Be this as it mar, the following dialogue 
ensued:

Court— What is your name, sir?
.flfwu-er. My name is Knott Martin,, 

your honour. ; ;
C.—Well, what is it? ' .
A.—It is Knott Martin.
C. "Not Martio," again. We do»»4 

a-k you what your name is not, btrf. 
what it t>. Wo ctmtcmpt of O«oH frr^

.1 Ifyc
I'll spell mjl 

0. Well 
Jl.—K n[ 

mar, tin,
 . O, v| 

through it i 
tnotty easel 
some time.-

FAS'

BxtractofJ 
tl

^There is 
flon which 
Governor, 
Jisunnroba. 
both agains 
the groun< 
men with 
resolved to 
St. Mary 1 ! 
»mong otl 
Mr. Georg 
ernor, is an 
«T»list ong 
positp side 
diflerence 
both clever 
in the offic 
it would bf 
put in ano 
conducted 
undertaker 
account of

to base an
 r-'hle mat 
party mus 

^'har w 

tell  but it 
»irn of thi 
is to be k 
lu's former 
fcp a simp!
 ot exist a 
finctions t 
we mustbf 
is that the 
»se in reb( 
that at tern
 for nine-

opposed to 
are persev< 
solved, or 
course of i 
par*v will- 
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while a?o 
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bim but tr
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ftie cours 
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Produ 
t-'eived «i 
Tripp«, 
Bowers- 
appears 
Eennard 
Mr. New 
of them 
Mr Bow 
bushel p 
bushels. 
01 with t 
he has i 
and siji 
Queen j 
eight po

Foot
says, th 
Chriitm 
drud dol 
A) ft in is i 
' wo jrea



Lppeared 
(fenHanti
arm in.
Jialogop

ir? 
Mar(!i\.

To dosi«t 
|tMt, hd.

j._It'your bouov will give me leave 
I'll spell my name.

0. Well, spell it.
Jl.—K n o double t, Knott, M a r, 

mar, t i n, tin, Martin Knott Martin.
f._o, very well, Mr. Martin, we see 

tin-oil»h it now; but it is one of the most 
knotty cases whe have had before us for 
some time. Feomarv'a Gtu.

flU *y H'l"i< i3"* ** *' ̂ ** * * **

EASTON, (Mn.)
Saturday, Evening Dec 3. 

Bxtractof a letter recently received from

(iutt Powder/<lof.-«The Ts'tnv Yorli) 
Coiir'n-r nnd Inquirer of Tuesday, con 
tains the following account of a very 
' mysterious matter."

On Wednesday evening, some citizens 
of Ilarlaem pave information at the po- 
liceofficethat a very large quantity of gun 
powder was concealed in Harlaem. The 
Mayor went out to Harlaem, took the 
deposition of the witnesses, 8t discovered 

180 barrels of Gunpowder concealed in 
the floor of a barn, and covered over by 
a large quantity of hay. The Mayor 
had the powder seized immediately by 
the fire wardens. No person claimed it 
but it is said a much larger quantity has 
been removed from the same place late-

TT II £ confessions of Nat Turner, the 
iorol trie l».f Insurrection \\\ Virpii>- 

i». k» fully and voluntarily nude (o 'l'!ic«. 7J 
(,r»y in tl\c prison whtre lie .was coi.tii-.n.,'
ami by to MS such, whvi.
read before the Court of 8o<ithsmp.iui,; wit! 
the certificate, under the »« »! of the Court. _ 
Alio >ii -iithe t c KccmiPt ol'he H li Ir Insuroc 
tion, wilb lis'* ofthe whites who \vtre murder 
ed. and of the negroes hr.ni(rM bH'ore thr 
foiirt of Southampton, and those sur.trr.ceil. 
For Sale at this Office. 

Dec. 3

anj
i Tl 
) IIi 

r'Kjiist received fioin 1'lntadcliihia Hn't 
II fUltirmire, ai.»l utter f:<r ,<al« on tl.e low.. 

.__. .---..-.. _ ..,....  , _ .... ...   .,_ .., eat tPi-niq,. at thuii Sloie, i.ji;>"xi«: lUe Uunk,
and next dour to Mr. William Clark's, lias just lar, iir.iisiijlly Urgr 
returned froin Philadelphia and Baltimore, and j

Iho Western Shore.
 There is much talk here ofthe alterca 

tion which U getting up about the next 
Governor, and a general sentiment of 
dis-.tnprohation seems to be expressed 
both rtgainst the division of opinion and 
the grounds alleged a few influential 
men with somo warm partisans, have 
resolved to have General Thomas from 
St. Mnry's elected right orwronsr and 
among other things they allege that 
Mr. George Howard, the present Gov 
ernor, Is an old federalist and that no fed 
eralist ought to be governor. On the op 
posite side it is said: it would make no 
difference which you take, as they are 
fcoth clever men but Mr. Howard being 
in the office now, as first in the Council 
it would be invidious to turn him out to 
put in another, particularly as he has 
conducted so well in office. Hut if it is 
undertaken to except to Mr. Howard on 
account of his honest political sentim .   s. 
because he was a federalist, the ca e i« 
to base and unreasonable that any hon 
or >hle man of the National Republican 
party must oppose it.

Wh.i\t will come of this matter T cant 
tell but it is easy to see, if there are any 
»irn of the paity who avow that a man 
is to be kept out of office on account of
 i* former party denomination, he must 
fce a simpleton or worse T''p party will 
sot exist another year if oM party dis 
tinctions are brousht up andafre-'on  
we must be broken up My astonishment 
is that the great body of the partv do not 
»Ve in rebellion and put down everv man 
flint attempts to make such distinctions
 for nine-tenths ofthe party, yes, nine- 
teen-iwentiethi of th«m are decidedly
 pposed to any such thing. If these things

ly. The authorities are at present en 
gaged in investigating this singular affair.

MARK1FU
In t'hikdelp^s, on Friday the 25th ult. 

ttie R<% »- M r Banes, Andrtw Jafk»on, Jr. 
;.dnpud son of the President Ot tht V fe'xtea, 
vius Sarab, daughter ofthe iate t'ettr Yorke, 
V.-q.of Philsdelphin.

DIED
On Thursday last, »l hi« residence in Queen 

Anns county, Philemon Thomas, Ksq. for m«- 
:.\ vears. a Merchant in tl»ia town, highly re- 
special by all who liadtbe pleasure of his ac- 
qiixin since

After a short butjpainful illnew on Thtirnlsy 
'he 17tl» November last, at the residence ol 
her mother, near King-u Creek, Miss Sma" 
(laughitT ot die late Capt. Wm. Msckev of 'his
 funty. In the deutts of this aminU'e VOUIIK 
Indy, society !is» sustained an irrepara) le lo»s 
^p''Uv preceding "" death she w»s binitv 
employed in thei'.ons^ticconCi rns oflilr.when 
she WM apprised of, Uer approaching dissolution 
she commenced calling on the Lord for mere* 
nnd a short time before her deer me with a 
'mile of submission she look-:' ar. nnd ami
  <nl "is not the l.oid here, has i\c not blrv>e-.i
 MO."then said"*»tesa the t.ord," 1 »Ur r.nr.t >,. -
  I to pray until she sunk in tht arm« nf hor 
H-'eemer; she has l-ft a numeroxis circle of 

j lives and friends to mourn her loss.

is now opening a general assortment of 

English, ftcnch, India, German $r Jlturlcan

|>,,;«- i, 
"; "W'*!

A Classical Teacher Wnnled.
A i>trsO'\ well acquainted with the Cl .asics (t 

*ho can produce satisfactory proof of his ca 
,acitv. kc. will hear of an eligible situation by 

«pi> i< t! at t|ii5 orh'ce.
Dec. 3

K Baltimore Patriot will copy thp above 
4 n K am 1 s-nd tht-'-r seco"n: t > tnU ..ffic^

CHIMNKY SWEEPING.
THK Subscriber be nji appointed diretto 

of tin Chimney Sweey.cr lor the Town of 
Kuston und having obtained a pood 3weer> for 
tlic purpose, flatteis hinnell that ''.e will be ablr 
to (jive ge eral satisfaction. Ferioiit liv'ng in 
the neighborhood ol Kaston wishing «.hei- lum- 
ney's Swept will please leave a line at Doctor 
Tlios H. Oawsou's Uruj; Store when: tlie> will

MARYLAND.
County Orphans' Court

November, *29th A. 0. 1831. 
ON application of Kdward H. llanlcastle, 

Adm'r. of .lolm Hill, late of Ca o-ine Cwmty 
deceased, It in ordered tli\t he give the no 
tice it-quired by law lor creditors i<, exhibit 
their claims againtt the *»'. ! deceased'* 
estate and that the sa.no. be published once 

each week for the space of three tuccecsive 
eeks in one of the newspapers printed in 
is ton.
In testimony that the forej;o'n>|* is truly and 

faithfully copied t>om Uie niipu s 
of proceeding < * the <)phan«' j 
<;ourt, of the c<m t'. .'loressJ-', I 
bare hereunto set my hand 
and the seal ol my olh'ce affix 
ed, :hia Wth d»y of November 

D. eighteen hundred and thirty one. 
Test, J AS. S A NC.S VON, Reg'r.

of WiiU lor Caroline county.

compliance to If if. above order
NOTlCr1. IS llEUKnY G1VKN, 

at the Subscriber rTCsrolinc county, hath 
ncdlrom th* Orphans'Court o> C.raliw 

in Msrvl.md, Jet'crs of atlm'minlritior, 
the peniiiul rtiUtB of Jolin (Jill, |HI> 
nroU".e county, deceased All person^ 

:i< i-l..:m» against the said deceased'» 
i. »re hereby warned to exhibit the Mine 

v\ iri\ .>,<» proper vouchers thereof, to th* «ih. 
scn'.ier on or before the 10th day <,l Jum 
iiftt, or they may otherwise by law, !if 
cir.lu.1ol from all benefit of the aaid estit' 
 (liven iinil-r mv hand this ?9ih day of No 
vember, A. 0. > : rMeen hundred and thirty on-- 

KDWAUD II. HM<Di'.\STLB,adw'r 
ot J >hn GILL, dec'd 

Dec. 3
N B. Allprrsoni who purchased properi) 

at fie above oamed deceased'* vendue, »r' 
hcre'.-v *'o ifi^d that their notciwili be due o: 
the I4tli of next month, when it will be ex 
pecte l th:it they will make p»ynr.«nt or in i 
vrry nhort tinr? tii'''e.<fi"r, othi'wiie the: 
notes will de. placed in the haaita o* an offic- 
foreollection.

K. n. H. Adm'r.

AllONU WHICH ARt:

Super Velvet, and Saxony olue, black, brown, 
olive, groe.1, claret, mulberry, Adelaide and 
drake neck CLOTHS.

Common miiert, brown, blue, claret {c drab do.
London green habit do.
Super London mixod and blue

nmeii' uf
r,;i:« fc. *'U"rt «-r

DHV GOODS,
Suitablt for the prtttut and approaching

Superfine Clotltes Sf 
Of the most fashionable Colours,

CLOTHS,

be punctually attended to >y 

Deo. 3 (S f*

 he autiscr.oer. 
,K > C LMN. 
W)

SALE.

POR
MARYLAND.

Talbot County Orphans'* Court*
October Term, A. U. 18.il

On application of John Stcv* ns, Ksq. adm'r, 
of Mils Kvell.i, Martin, U'-r of Taloot rounlv, 
deceased it \» ordered, tlmt he (fi»<- the no. 
lice required liy law for C:editors to exhibitare persevered in, the. partv will be lis- 

solved, or the men who advocnte this 
course of proscribing those of their t>wn 
par*v will-be put down.

"Kindred to this is a remark T saw in 
one of our Baltimore papers a liH'e ' 
while a?o, when in speaking of Mr.
Webster as a fit man for President of the. sealoi my office afnird.thm 1st d»y of Uectm 
r Srof. .M.Jth.u :...*!.:_.__:..» her in the year ol our Lord eighteen hundred

J a credit of MX months, at the farm call* 
Oakland, rie.tr Easton, on Wednesday th

SOth day of the p.owit month (November
10 o'clock in the f runoon,

their claims against the said dcceaicd's e»ut . 
and that he c»\i»e the same to be published once 
n each week for the op.<ce ol tbrec successive 

wi-ck» in one of the newspapers printed in the 
town of Kaston. 

In testimony that the fote^oinff is truly co.
^ B» (ftk 4k t l"e<' ^rom lllc milll| t t°' of |>ro- 
~' - - ceedinffi ol Talbot county Or. 

phsiik' Court, I have here- 
set my i/ad, and the

States, added, there!« nothing against 
bira but that he was a federalist."

and thirty one. 
Test  JAMRS PRICK, Keg'r. 

of Wills for Talbot county.

Delaware Journal of Tuesday last'      
sav*. Hickory wood is seliine in'wil- .Incompliance to the above order, 
minglon at from seven to ei-hi dollars i THIS IS TO GIVE NO HCE,

HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP,
and 'tot;*, PormniR Utensils, Household and 
Kitchen Furniture, a nuautity of line (iorn and 
Corn nlsdov

The purchaser* \vill be required to give 
notes with approved security before tht re- 
moral of Hi e property.

JOHN LEEDS KKHR.
Easton. Nor. 26 U
P.    I na»« i«&wiif)R- of different age* 

and sexes to hirii for the i»>xl yeur. All per- 
sons desirous of hiring tht- :\ and particularly 
thone who now hold them, (rill please to call 
immediately otherwise they will be disposed of 
without reserve Persons indulged to m« for 
hire will oblige me by prompt payment. A good 
oppui (unity will offer ou the 3'Mti 'TIP!.

J. I.. K.

Blue, steel, brotm and Lavender tui\«d SAT-
TINETS.

Goats hair and imitation Comb'o.tn. 
Gentlemens, Lsdien and Misses Cloak*. 
White, red and green Flannels. 
Super plain and figured scarlet do 
Green, white and brown Canton do 
Green fluize
Crimvn. green, blue, bro,Tn,&. black Merino, 

attinettv Bombazetts, Circassians, Lasting, 
4, 8-1, 8.4, 10 4 and K-4 Rose ULANKETS. 
oint and stripe ditto.
Inseys, Keneys, and loir priced Cloths, for 
Servants wear

 4 4-4 7-8 and 3-4 brown Muilins 
ea Island, Power Loom &. New Orleans Shirt 

ings.
uper black Italian Lutestring (a superior nr- 
tiele)

Mack Senshaws and Sarsnets. 
'harigeable and plain Sarsncti. * 
Hack, white, green and blue Italian Crapes. 
lobinetts, black nnd white Veils 
'ancy Gro de Nap nnd Sattin Hibbons. 
''aney and super Belt do 
Vhite, black and Scarlet Merino Scarfs and

square Shawls, 
embossed Merino, Palmnrine, Populine and

other Fancy Handkerchiefs 
Hack, white & assorted colori Korekin GIQTCS 
Tliread and Bobinett Laces 
{raids, Gimps, and Corset Lacings 

Tuck, hoop and side shell Combs 
Silk, cotton arid worsted Hosiery 

nmbric, Jaconet, Mull-Mull, Book and Bishops 
Lawn Muslins 

Valencia, swanidown, florentine and figured
Velvet Vesting* 

Ready made Vests
Gentlemens cloth and hair Opera CAPS. 
Boys sattinet, hair und fancy J.i 
Super Silk, Velvet and Bombazine Stocks. 
Super Linen Shirtees 
Lambs wool and worsted do 
Worsted and brown cotton Drawer* 
Italian, Siberian and imperial ' ravato 
fndia Flag. P«ngee and Silk Uan kurehieft 
LonR and short Lambs wool and worsted llo-e 
Hiiekskiii, wooilstock, horskin, cat skin and 

  lined fur Gloves 
4-4 Irish Linen, Long Lawo 
Linen   anibric 
\ handsome assortment of funcy London

icoes
Damask, bird eye and Russia Dinpcrs 
7-8 and fl-10 brown damask Table Cloths 
Extra Rill, plated, steel pearl, silk twist anri

lasting coat KuUons
Fancy a;ilt, plated, pearl and glass vest do 
tronzed,gilt and plated Ol.i^ps 
'ancy (?old,Kilt, jot anil penrl -leads 
"lar»rt and black Hooks aort Kyi:s 
Hunting Cravats nnd Comfort* 
'ienllemens nn<) l.adica Socks 
\Vortted, Cotton and silk Suspenders.

KETS^MKRLYOE*. CfR- 

Z/.VRS, JrfERfJVO

Cotton Varns from No. 4. to 24.
toftther \eitH it federal wtorMunt of 

Hdrdibare 8f Cuttlery, China, Glast fc 
Queen1* fVar«, Stone Wart, 

POWDER Sf SHOT.
GROCF.RIRS \ND LIQUOR5,

among which ore, tome superior

OLD
Fresh

WUich liH^e been sel^cte ' with grrst. -rf.
Feathers, Lindsey, Ktrsey, 8ke. t«*en in OS 

rhange.
« let 22

TO RE*JT,
FOR THE ENSUING YEAR.

TW>' Mrick honsm «i'u 10 on 
Wa«hi'»Kton street, «ne or.rw--e ' at 
uresent by Mr. Wm. Faulk - Hie 
other was occupied by th«r lat«~ Mrt. 
Hell- -they are both good stan- for

huiiness, anil will be rented low to good mid
 itinctual tenants.

Mil 
• III'

cord, and oak at from fire to six dol-
fan.

The Baltimore American of Thursday

Tbal the subscriber of I'M t county rr.ith 
obtained from tue Orphana court of Talbot 
county letters of administration °" the person 
al estate ol Kvelina Martin late of I'albot county 
deceased, all persona having cln\ms »n»li stthc 
said deceased are hereby warned to exhibit

ono.. TV,« ,.,.1.1 .  «u i iu " the same with the proper vouchers thereof, to say*. The cold weather and the pre- :,he wtuKtibftt £  ? before the I5thd.y of
*ai'ing north winds have caused a rise in August next, they msy otherwise hy U* be. 
jt,.  _ ..  e f . . ... , . i excluded fr m all benefit of the said est»ie  me prices of firewood in thus market., ,., veil lm(jerm) h .,nd(t,is 1st day of December
The wharves are nearly bare of the ar- >" the year of our Lord l' 31. 

Oak wood, according to quality

rtfi«»/' property is nostponed 
till THUHX!) I ; . Ike -lid instant.

J L. K. 
Easiim, Dtc. 8.

Apply to

£ 
JACOB I.OOCKF.UMAN.

Holland Gin, Cognat J?ran'/y, 
Old Rye WAtsfrfif, comtnnn 
.Yew England Jtuin, 
Brown and Loaf Sugars,

Imperial, f/i/son, 
Hyson, H 
Pouch ons

tide.

is now held at $4 to $4 25 per cord;
and Pine at ftS.

Talbot County Court, adjourned on 
Wednesday last.

On Monday next Congress meet The

Dec. 3

(^HN TF.VRNS, »dnvr. 
ul bveliiu Vlarlin dec-d

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orpluinf Court,

Ot.TObF.UTBRM, A. 1). Uol. 
ON application of .lobu Stcvcnr, K-q. Adm'r. 

DC Uoma Non of William K»y, (me ol l'&lb»l
President's Message may be expected in ! Bounty, deceased, It is ordered, that he 
(be course of the week we shall 
vour to give it an early publicity.

t, , - ! give the notice required bylaw tor creditors 
tne course ofthe week we shall endea- to exhibit thsir clums ni^i-is; the said decea*.

ed's estate and that he c-m»e the same to be 
published unce in each wcrb for the tpace ul 
thr.e successive we«-ks in one oi the news.

Prodvctt ofthe Season. We have re- 
Reived samples of Potatoes from Capt. 
Tripp«, Mr. Newnam and Mr. Howel 
Bowers all very large Capt. Trippe's 
appears to be of the same kind of Mr. 
Eenoard's, noticed in n former paper. 
Mr. Newnam's is ofthe lobster kind, one 
of them weighed a pound and 0 ounces. 
Mr Bowers' is of the red kind, from one 
bushel planted he raised upwards of 42 
bushel*. Mr. Henry Catnip presented 
Hi with a cabbage weighing 15 pounds  
he hat a large number of equal weight 
and si^e. Mr. F. Arlett of Centreville 
Queen Ann's »ent us a turnip weighing 
eight pounds,

Foot Race. The NatchUochea paper 
says, that a foot race is to be run o 
Christmas day, la that town, for one bun 
drod dollar*, between two persons, one. 
them is sixty eight and (be olhjr seventy 
fiyo jre«r« of age.

    '   ' *  ' J '_'<'Wk .,''.•'>,'

apers printed iu the town ut 
In testi(B«>ny U\»t tlic furcgoing i» truly co 

pied from the nmmtesot proceed

L3 usipoih*(l Sale.
PUBLIC SALE.

THK, Ktinscriher in'ending to discontinue 
armini;, will sell at public sale, ou WKIU 

NKSl-AY the 30lh inM, at his residence n-ar 
King's Creek nil liis tXrinir^ utensils, houti- 
hold and Kitchen Uirniture

Hf>r«es, UaltU', Sheep, and
A IHO an excellent Double Carriage mid 

llsrucsR, u Krst rale (iigand Harness, a first rut* 
duck gun, uud low ling piece.

V Kit MS OF SAt.K.-  A credit of sis 
months will bf. i;ivi:n, on ul) sum* "Tcr j^i 
the purchimitr or pnrchsiicrs giving ooiid with 
approved security, bearing interest horn thr 
dt> of mile, brlore the articles are removed,
on all minuof and under five dollars the canh krai ioimtdialelr. 
will be re<)iureil. Sale to commence at 10 
o'clock, A. M. and altrmlance given by

WM.H. JOHNSON. 
Nov. 5

•r HIS
CKORRK HOVVARn.

Governor of Mary'dud. 
A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, by an act of the General A»- 
sembly of this State, passed at Novem,- 

»er Session eighteen hundred and Ore, entitled 
' \n act to reduce into one the several acts of
tsemhly respecting elections and to reg-^ 

>>late said elections," it is directed, lhat
 '.ha <Jovernor and ' ouncll after having 

.«r«if»d lira raturn* of  tactlons of rnemWm 
to represent this State In the Congress of' 'lie 
United States shall enumerate and ,isrer: a iu 
the number of votes given for e«ch and ev-ry 
person voted for as members of Congress afore 
said, respectively, and sli.UI thereupoa dee.l.ire 
by Proclamation, signed by the Governor the 
name or names of the person or person-, duly 
elected in each respective district And aD 
election hivingb-nen held on Monday tlie third 
ultimo, agree "My to law in the severwl ( oo» 
grcjsional distr : «'ts. for members to repr«>in» 
this Stale in the Congress ofthe United Muti-s^ 
as siforesaid and'-the returns of the said elrelKia

n.../», //,,. « vl,in /.« J *vin & beeD r8c«'ved and the number of vole* Hyson, Hi/son bkin, and KJYen foT c»ch and every penon ¥ole(J for a$
member of Congress as aforesaid, having hcen 
enumerated and ascertained by the Go>ernoB 
and Council. We do, b\ this our PROTLA- 
MA ION deelnre that by the mid rotu 1.1 it 

Pataptco Superfine, Fine ff Middling  PP««rsth»t Daniel Jenifer Rsqnire In the Hrst 
FT nllR llislnr.l; Benedict I. emmes Esquire in the 

m-i j i i n F L , j second district, George C. Washington, Ksq. 
Philadelphia Huchrheal do. |n the Ihii-d district; Francis Thomas, Ksquire. 
Pennsylvania Roll Duller, in Hie fourth district Ben|nmin C.HowanI nnd 
Cheese 3f Crackers. Raisins Sf Almonds, John T H. W rihington Rnquires io th. lifik 
Rio nn,l fnnn CnO'i-f district; George E Mitc.hell, > squire, in the 
« neif , B an • M. . "** district, .fohn L. Kerr Esquire, in ih. 
Sail, Saltpetre, Pepper, Allspice, Mil- ,etcntn rli ,, rio, anrt Jonn s Vp?HCt, t K.qu.re,

megs, &c. Sec. in the eighth district, were duly elected niein- 
, ¥ , , ,, A, ! ber" to ceprwent this State io the Congress of
IliiriMvarr. and ( utlery, the united status.

i*fj(lf Given under our hands and 
the Great ^eal ofthe said *tate, 
(bis twenty Art! day of Novem 
ber in the, year of our Lord ono

_. ,     , ,,. , , , thousand eight hundred and thlr'y one, arid of 
The above GOODS have all been se lee ted the independence of the United H.tes the fifff 

with great earn many of the articles unecified, -. i. r " 
have declined from l& to 20 per cent within the 
last six o eight weeks and will be offered ac 
cordingly. The public are respective! 1 invited 
to examine through the utock ai they will be 
sold upon the most reasonabln terms for oasli, 
wool feathers, Hye or flaxseed. , 

E«Hlon, Nov. 18, 1831

To all whom it may concern.

a have placed my Book* in the hands of Mr. 
''enry Goldsborough, and those indebted 

to me will please call and make payment to

CHINA, GLASS fc QUKENSWARE.

Castinga i

GEORGE HOWARD. 
By the Governor

Thomas Culbrath, Clerk
ofthe Council.

| ICI*"*^ be published once a week for Vhrt* 
| weeks in the Maryland Republican, Annapolis; 
I tbe Patriot ahd ' nronicle, Baltimore; the F.I.
 miner and Herald of Frederick; the Torofc 

| Light "agerstown; the Star and Catette, £at>
ton; the Chronicle. Cambridge. 

Nov. S8

abovt Sale is postponed tilt
t-ign ot Talboi County Orphan's Monday tht &th day of December next.
Court, I huve hereunto net ni) . *
hand and the Soil of my otikt . W. a. J.
attixetl this lint day of Drcumber 
in the year of our l-ord cigli- 

ten liuniHcd and thirty ^e.
Te»t JAS. JMUCK, Heg'r. 

of Wills for Talbot County,

JVo* 20

In. compliance to the above
TIMS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

Ijeonard Mackall, M. D.

7 Baltimore, who graduated in the 
University of Maryland, and practiced 

Medicine for several years, has, for the last 
.   three years, turned his attention to Dentistry, 

That the subscriber ot Talbot county hath . offer, his professional somces to the citizens 
obtained Irom tbe Orphans' court ol 1's.lbot 1 B ,,rt visitors of Easton and its vicinity. He 

 juuty lelterii of si!-ni,miration on the personal i  , . (,  foun(j tt Mr> £.owe'8 Hotel. 
:»Ulc ot \Vdliam Ray, late of t albot county 

dcccused, nil persons having claim* against the 
said deecssed are hereby warned to exhibit 
UK- same with the vouchers thereof, to the 
subscriber, at or l>elori- the 15th ds.y o' Augnai

a. W.JENK1N3.
NoTembtr IS

WANTED.
For the ensuing year, an Overseer; a man 

with   small family will be preferred, satisfac 
tory recommendation will bo required.

Apply to 
VY VT. H Del'OURCT.

CbestoB, Queen Ann's county, Nov. t* 3t

NEGROKS WAMTFP.
About 10 or 50 young

NBGROEB,
"f tetet _

wnnte.l, lor which the lii^liesi cash f:*cr will 
be given. Knqulre at the Vastnn H' tcl 

Sept. If. JOHN B. BOSLET. '

STRAYED OR STOLE**
Prora the farm of Mr Bonnett Tomlinsoo, 

in Talbol county, near Kaston, about three
weeks ago   BAY MARE, about By L. A. Godey $ Cv. 119 Qhunut ^

THK 
LADY'3 BOOK*

PUBLISHED MONTHLY,

 nt, they msy otherwise by l.<w be excluded 
urn all benefit ol the sxid exate.
Given under tny hand this lot dxy otUe- 

:mb»r in the year of our Lord |W1.
JOHN STBVKN ., .dm'r, 

0f William Uav, deo'd.

References.
. Re*. Mr Johns llev Mr. lien- 

ahaw, Kev. I.. I. Cox, Dr. Waters, Dr Potter, 
Dr linker Dr Hale. Dr McUowell, Dr Handy, 
Dr Amos Hugh MeElderry, John S. kimi*r, 
John Glenn, l:oger 11. laney, and James L. | 
Hawkiiui, EiKjuires.

K STOM. Dr. Denny, Dr. Sponcer, liiohard. 
T. Earlu, Samuel T. Ktnnard, ITilliani H. 
Groome, Liiuibert \\. Spencer, Jacob Loocker-j 
man, Thcodoi-t U. Looekersaau, Janei fajirott,'

8 to .1

and goes woll ID harness. (rJ-This popular work so well calculated  > 
1 \vill give   reward of ten promote an improvement in Female Literature 

dollars to any person who will return said mare '" «"'» country, continues to ellelt universal 
or will give inforontion so Uist I get her again, approbstion His decidedly tbe eh«upet| 

JOHN A JAMFS publication issued from the American Press  , 
,»unn A. *nmta. '|tTerj number in the present volusae conuin* 

At B. Totnlinson's, near Euton, i upwards of 64 paces larft oenvoletter prAsa, 
Talbot county, NOT 19 qSw ,. , and is embellished wit « variety ofEugr^vii A 

___________ ._ I many of them by flrst rate artists, «xeJ;to(«-' o« 
steel tf 4 00 have bcao expended bTtHK nr9> 
prielors of this work in one year, for -.1 f>es- 
llstinienls .lone he snhiciiptior prine 
only Sperannim Copin «(<a\e Ditrk "" 
be seen at thitOmce.. 

« (  ,N,ev. W ...;'>..,:/,.

/ every 
OFWO*.

PRINTING
wndfomtly txtnttta ul Mi

. tAi,.i^j^



POETHY.

From the New York Mirror. 

SONG OF MAUION'S MEN.

DT VtM. C. r.RTANT.

The exploits of General Francis Marion, the 
famous partisan warrior of South Carolina, form 
an interesting portion of the annals of the A 
raerican revolution. The British troops were 
so harrsssed by the irregular warfare which he 
kept up at the head ot a few da_ring followers 
that they sent an officer to remonstrate with 
him for not coming into the open field and 
fighting, to use their expression "like   gentle, 
man and a Christian.''

Our band is few, but true and tried,
Our leader frank and.bold; 

The British soldier trembles,
When Marion's name is l»ld. 

  Our fortress is the good green wood,
Our tent the cypress tree; 

Vfe know the forest around us,
As saamen know the sea. 

We know its walls of thorny vine»,
Its glades of reedy gross, 

Its sate and silent islands,
Within the dark morass.

Wo to the English soldiery,
That little dre»d us near! 

On them shall light, at midnight,
A ftrsnge and sadden fesr. 

\Vhen walking to their tents on fire
They grasp their arms in vain, 

And they who stand to face us
Are beat lo earth again; 

And they who fly in terro.-, deem
A mighty bost-bebind, 

AnJ hear the trump of thousands
Upon the hollow wind.

Then sweet the hour that brings release
From danger and from toil: 

We talk the battle over,
And share 'he battle's spoil. 

The woodland rings with laugh and sbout,
As if a hunt were up, 

And woodland flowers are gathered
To crown the soldier's cup. 

With merry songs we mock the wind
That in the pine-top grieves, 

And slumber long and sweetly.
On beds of oaken leaves.

Well knows the fair and friendly mocn
1 he band that Marion leads  

The glitter ol their rides,
The scampering of their stetdc. 

'Tis life our fiery barbs to guide
Across the moonlight plsinsj 

T!s life to Ice) (he night wind
Tbst lifts their tossing manes. 

A moment in the British camp 
A moment and away 

Back to the pathless lorest,
Before the peep of dsy.

Gr»ve men they sre by broad Santee,
Grave men with hoary hairs-. 

Th<:ir hearts are all with Marion,
For Marion are. their prayers, 

And lovely ladies greet our band,
W)i kindliest welcoming, 

Wi" 1 smiles like those of summer,
And tears like those ot spring. 

For them we wear these trusly arms,
And lay them down no more 

Till we have driven the UrUlon,
Forever from our shore.

FALL (iOOWS. 

WILLIAM OL ARK
H A'' just Atuaed from Philadelphia and 

Baltimoe, with another supply of FRESH 
liOODS, adapted to the present and appoach- 
ng seasons  Among which are,

Handsome Callicocs, Ginghams, 
Muslins, Silks, Pongees t 

Crapes, fyc.
Also A variety of articles intended for 

Early Fall Demand,—Consisting o f

Superfine anil Common Cloths.
Cassinets, Flannells, Bombazetts, Bom 

bazines, Merinoes, Worsted Hosiery, 
&c. Also,

AN ADDITIONAL ASSORTMENT O.-

GROCZSRIES;
Among ichich are

Cheap Bown Sugas and nice 
White Peservins; do.

Which added to his formerlate supplies, ren 
ders his assortment very extensive and com 
plete all of which will be offered on tlic most 
favorable trems

augi? 3weow3

The subscriber has again opened a
BOOT & SHOE STORE,

in Easton, at the stand opposite the Market- 
Mouse, next door to the Drug Store of Ur. 
Spencer, where he solicits the patronage of 
his old friends and customers, and assures 
them ho will accommodate them on his usual 
pleasing terms. He has laid in, for their use 
and the public's,

large and elegant assortment of the 
above articles, to which he has added

CAPS, &c. &c.
of the best quality and newest' fashions, ajj 
which he will dispose of at much lower ra 
.han has ever been done in F.aston li 
requests of his friends and the public to gi 
him a call, view his assortment, enquire 
price, and judge for themselves. He pledi 
Vmiself that nothing on his pdVt shall be 
ing to give general satisfaction, und as he 
been for years in the business, he has no do 
of doing so, if first rate articles, in his linfl 
low prices and on liberal terms it ill comnj 
it. THOS. S. C00| 

Easton, Nov. 5 IP

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
THE Subscriber, In part for his own ac 

commodation, has recently purchased

Airove, oi' 32 Notes,
from 2 to 3 years old last sprging
They are of fine size and symmetry, active and 
spirited; are very docile, and pronounced by 
competent Judges, equal, if not superior, to 
any drove ever brought from Kentucky, to this 
State, 2-' of them are for sale price from 110 
to $130 per pair. Mr. Plummcr the Overseer 
at my \Vutcrlon Farm, will show them to any 
person desirous of purchasing Letters from 
Gentlemen, in the neighbouring cofintics, desi 
rous of obtaining further information, directed 
to me, in Haston, will be duly attended to.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON.
Aug. 27

CABINET WAKE.
THE Subscriber grulehil lor past lavuri.be 

leave respectlully to say that he hus on hand at 
Ins ware room,

A general assortment o

CaoiueV furniture,
which he is disposed to sell &s low as it can be 
purchased in any of ttic cities, tor cash, of lor 
country produce.

JOHN MECONEKIN.
  'N. B. I'ersons indebted lo the subsv.nucr an- 
reminded thai I he lime is lait approaching 
when he n.u-t luy i:mri ussortnieiit 01 material* 
lie hopet- '.'u-iefVie dint they will cull nnd »et- 

; tic witlicut ileLj. o 
Karlon, Sept. '-'I.

NEW FALL & WINTKll

GOODS.
K ENNAIit) & LOVEDAY hitvcjust recen 

eJ irom Philadelphia an.l Baltimore, am 
»ru now opening at their Store Hous* opposite 
the Kaston Hotcl,afiill& extensive assortment o 
GOODS, adapted to the present und approach 
ing season, viz:

Coarse Sf fine Cloths, Cassimeres 
&. Cassinctts, Blankets, 
Flannels & Buizes &.c.
together icifi a general aisorlnunl of

British &, French fancy ̂ - staple dry
GOOD S.   Hardware 

and Cuttlery, Groceries, 
Liquors, 1'liina, Glass 

*- &. Queen's Ware, 
. Wood, Stone, 

Earthen $  
Tin Ware 

~ &c.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
l-'KOM 3 to 4 thousand feet ot 5-U Walnut 

ilank, for which ihe highest cash price will be 
iven,

JOHN MKCONEKIN.
Easlon, Oct. 29 (\V)

For Rent the ensuing t/ea--. 
FOUU or live tenements, intne town of F.ss 

ton; for particulars eiujiiire ot the subscriber 
or in his absence Mr. \Vrn. Hiillen.

IS. N. HAMULIiTON. 
Aug. '27.

COLLECTOR'S NOTIC
THE Subscriber being desirous ol Co eel 

njf Hie THI of Taibot county, due for the >re 
sent year, in the course of'his fall, respec ulli 
requcbt all pernonb holding assessable pro] uly 
in the county, lo call on him at bis oflii : ii 
Easton, where he will attend every TUKS »A\ 
for the reception ol the same. It'is hoped tha 
those who canmmt make it convenient to cal 
or. him, will be prepared for a call from him 
or his Deputies in their respective districts.

BENNETT UUACCO, Collector, 
Sept. 10

N. B. The Collector respectfully informs al 
those who have not paid their Taxes for 1830 
that he has an order from the commissioner 
of the Tax for the sale of the real property o 
'.hoi? taxed fur that year, and requests then 
to call at his office and settle the same, as hi 
engagements will not enable him to call o 
them but once after that call it not paid th 
property will be advertised and sold for the tai 
es due on the same.

B. B.

THE STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND,
~¥1»]LI. continue the same routes R8 'asi 
\/* yeir, until further notice, viz: leave Bal- 
imorc on Tucmlay and Friday morning's at 

7 o'clock lor Annapolis, Cambridge and Kas- 
on; leave K»ston 011 Wednesday and Saturdav 

morning's at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, An 
napolis and Baltimore; leave ISallimore or 
Monday morning's at 6 o'clock tor Cluster- 
own, by CoiVica landing, nnd return ihr 

same day. Passage and fare the same as last 
year.

 . All Baggage, Packages, parcels See. at thi 
risk of the owner or owners thereof.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOn, Captain. 
March 19

Cambridge Chronicle, CentrevilU 
and Kent Inquirer will Copy the above

ALTERATION.

ON and alter TUESDAY the 4th of October 
next, the Steam lloat Maryland will, tor th 
remainder of the season, s'op at the Companj S 
wharf at Cr.slle-Ilaven, instead of going (< 
Cambridge. All baggage, packages Eic. at the 
risk of the owners thereof.

Sept. 17 eou6w.
L. G. TAYLOR.

OVEUSEE:I WANTED.
T1IK Siilncri'ier wishes to procure, lor (he 

next year, An Over^e.-r. who possesses all i tie 
requisite c|uahhcatioiis lor the management of 
a very large l-'urm. To such a person liberal 
wages will lie given. He aim oilers lor run, 
with or without » suitnUt number uf labourers 
his plantation at Shnal Creek, and the place 
commonly called Little Horn's I'oint.

C. GOLDbBOUOUGII. 
Shoal Creek, Nov. 5th

CIHMNKYSWEF.P.

To Kent, for the year 1832.
THE "OFFICE on Federa

Alley and (routing the public squnr 
at present occupied by Dr. Solomo 
M. Jenkins.
Also, the frame dwelling house, o 

Washington street, adjoining Dr. Un 
nails Martin, and lately occupied b 
William Barnett
And a small two Story Brick dwc 

ling House, adjoining the last met 
tionc'l property, and fronting on Har 

risoo street. For terms apply to
WM.jH. GftOOME.

Easton, OcU CO cow4«r. *

For Itentfor the ensuing year,
That larpr and convenient three 

storv
BRICK DWELLING,

siinr.ti: mi NVaahin^tc.n, near ('al)inet otreet.and 
ilie lianied fl.cp :iiijoniiiiL!. Al-o the small dwel- 
  IIIK on the corner ol Cabinet 6«. Wekt Sta. T«, 
M|,|iioved teiiHiils Hie ;,hove pmjirrly, will be 
rruiou on accommoduling ttiiiia, and put i<< 
good repuir. Apply to

J05EIM1 CALUXVKLL. 
Aug. 27

Overseer Wanted.
HE subscriber wishes to employ a 
manager on his /Yinc.i/ Form for the ensu 

ing je;ir [1H3^.] to take charge of the same 
from the first day of January One with |;ood 
recommendations, having a wife, who is capublv 
of conducting a dairy, &.c. will be preferred.

WM. BAKKOLL. 
Chcstcrlown, Oct. 29 StchKI

$50 REWARD,

MARYLAND.
Taibot County Orphans? Court

OCTOUKUTKUM, A. 1). 1831.
ON application of Joseph Caldwell, Adm'r. 

of Colonel Jubez Caldwtll, late of Talbol 
County, deceased, It is ordered, that lit 
give the noi ice required bylaw tor creditors 
'to exhibit their claims against the said deceiv 
ed 1! estate und that he cause the same to be 
published once in each week for the space ol 
three successive weeks in one of the news- 
papen printed in the town of Eastnn. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co. 
pied from the minutes ol proceed- 
n.gs of Taibot County Orphan's 
Court, I have hereunto set m) 
hand and the Seal of my office 
afh'xed this 18th day of November

cigbin the year of our Lord 
teen hundred and thirty one.

Test J.VS. PRICE, Keg'r. 
of Wills for Taibot County.

; the more extensive trcst:;r« ; ,i ; '-.,; 
Very respectfully, uniis,

SAM L EL 1!, I !t,',V

From Wm. JVc«//, D D lute /Vest,/,, 
of Dickinson College, Car/is/i. ,"'?,, .
'The Element* of Hhetoric,' by JM!,I, A. i., 

y, A. M. comprised, within a snii.il   m,-,.,. 
he substance of volume*; and is cul :. '.    
'acilitate the progress of youth in the s,u.,:, 
he Latin and Greek classics,

Philacl. June S6th, 1831. WM. NEH.L

From the Rer. Editard Rutledge, A & 
Professor of Moral Philotophy in tht 

University of Pennsylvania.
Pear Sir I am very much pleased wirli M r. 

Getty's work, and think it :,i!mirsbly adapts 
to the conveyance of most useful inslructiuii   ;

pleasing^ und striking rnam.er. I hope iii 
respected author may meet the encouraj-emeir 
he merits, and thut his beautiful little innnusi 
may extensively aid our youtli in acquiring i.' :w 
art of which it treats'.

With great respect, I remiin ynurn, !ic. 
E. I.ittell, Ksq. EDW-I). r.UTLKDC!: 

Philad. June 23d, 1S31.

From Robert jtd>-am, L L D &?c. Pro 
fessor of Mathematics in the University 

of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia June 2lst, 1831.

Dear Sir Agreeably to your request I have 
examined Mr. Getly's 'Elements of Uhetori". 1 

It appears to me thut the work is cleoieutarv, 
Methodical, and perspicuous, abounding in ob- 
Hrvaiions and examples which illustrate tin 

-ubject and interest the reader; and ti:at ji v.V 
be highly useful in the education ol youth.

Your.", with respect Sec.
IIOBEUT ADUAIN. 

Mr. E. Littell.

From S. B. ffylie, D D Professor i>f 
Languages in the University of Penn. 

Philadelphia, July 23d 183i. 
Sir Having perused the little book you had 

the goopness to send me, entitled 'Elements ot 
Rhetoric1 by John A. Getty, A. M., I am pro* 
pared to give you my opinion concerning iu 
merits. I consider it as a manual which oi:gtit 
to be in the hands ot every youth engaged iii 
the acquisition of classical literature. It is rare 
to find such a mass of useful elementary matter 
condensed into such a narrow compass The 
definitions ol the figures will be easily commit, 
ted, and not easily forgotten. The illustrations 
are lucid, the examples pertinent and numer 
ous, and the work eminently calculated to be a 
valuable acquisition to our classical institutions. 
I cordially wish it an extensive circulation.

Very respectfully yours; Stc, 
Mr. E. Littell. S. B. WYLIE.

In compliance to the above order,
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

Thut the subscriber of Taibot county hath 
obtained from the. Orphans' court of Taibot 
county letters of administration on the personal 
estate of Jabez Caldwell late of 'I iilriol county 
deceased, hll persons having claims against the 
aai:l deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with the vouchers thereof, to the 
subscriber, at or before the 25th day ol May 
next, they may otherwise by law be excluded 
Irom al! benefit ul the snid estate.

Given under my hand this 18th day of No 
vember in the year ol our Lord 1881.

JOSEl'U CALUWELL, adm'r,
ofjabcz Caldwtll.dec'd. 

Nov. 19

first rate

in the neighborhood of Ran- 
ton, can be supplied at all times with a

Chimney-Sweep,
kept by the subscriber for their serial benefit. 
A line left at the bar of Mr. Lowe's hutcl, will 
be punctually attended to.

c. imowN.
N. B. Persons in the town of Easton. in- 

lebted to the subscriber for Sweeping, arc re- 
quo»ted to make immediate payment. The ac 
counts mml itt closed without delay.

C. B.
Nov. 19

s,ll of which they offer on favorable Iterms to 
their customers and the public generally.   
Wool. Feathers, meal, Linsey and iiersry be 
taken in exchange. 

Oct. 8

M. E. MYNARTS,

 f^ESPlECTFULLY informs the Lu-
(Bc» dfe» and Gentlemen of Kaston und vicin 
ity, lhat ho lias taken ROOMS in the rear of Dr. 
Dawson'n Drug Store, for a short time only 
Those who iqay wish to avail themselves of 
the present opportunity will please to call.

be seen every afternoon commencing

octlV '^:;; .'":^-^:%'^";;; :w

TO HUNT,
For the ensuing Year,

AND possession given on the first day 
Jumary next, with the privilege of immediate 
ly seeding Wheat, the farm in Edmondsuii 
Vei k called Oakland, now occupied b\ the 
subscriber. Hy an imtrediutc appliratiun the 
enant would obtain every facility of putting in 

wheat and all reasonable accommodation and 
assistance.

WU. I'EIUIY KEHK. 
Nov. 19

IIANAWAY on Monday the 
'iiktant, a negru Loy named

Is)

ISAAC,
about 15 or lf> years of age, 4 feet 
10 or 11 inches high, and well made 

in1 is i,iib on the tongue, und drawls his words 
*he!> spoken to. The clothing he had on 
when he left Mr. John Haichell, near Duck 
Town, in whose employ he was, was countrv 

niKile linen mid trowscri, tic. If the said boy 
;ic apprehended in the cniiut) n:ul secured in 
rarnhri-lgejiil, I will givu iori> dolluis; or, 
V«,tiO i| laken out of the »:<.iiwj m.d in the State 
and lodged in any jail} »r, tin- above reward 
itlaken out of the btute provided, 1*1 either 
o^ise, that 1 get him ag:iin. / do hereby tbr- 
whtn all perHoim Irom har'.xuingor employing 
siid HL'i;ro, as well as from lacililuting his e». 
cape, and |i»rticularly all captdii.b ol 
and the keeper ol the Draw Urul^e.

JOHN STAl'LU-OriT. 
Little lllack-wotcr llridge > 

DorohiiHter county, Md. Atig 'JO \

CASH.

STRAYED OR STOLE.V
Krotn the Farm of Mr. Bennctt Tomlinson, 

in Taibot ^ounty, near Easton, about three 
~ weeks ago. n HAY MARE, tihoui 

15{ hands high; she is ratliiT 
thin i'i flesh, trots and canters 
and t;oes well in harness.

1 will give a lewurd of trn 
dollars to any person who will return said mure 
or will give information so that I get her again. 

JOHN A. JAMES..
At II, romliiison's, near Eabton, 

Taibot count;, NOT 19 q3w

T1IK subscriber wishes to purchase froa

5O TO 1OO
i rom ten to twenty-live yeari of age, op both 

"exe«, lor which the highest nurket prices 
will lie given in cash. Apply to the Biibscri. 
her, or, in his absence, a letter Irh win, M,. g 
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ELEMENTS OF RHETORIC:

Exhibiting a methodical arrangement of 
all the important ideas of the Ancient" ~'I Modem Rhetorical tcnfers, design- 

for the use of Colleges. Jlcadcmies,
I firhnnl* »

and
ed
and

BY JOHN A. GETTY, A. M.
Price 75 cents.

RECOMMENDATIONS.
From James Cama/ian, D D President

of the College of New Jersey. 
To Mr. E. Littell:

Sir The "Elements ot Ithetoric, 
»y John A. Getty, A. M." i* the work ot u pro- 
ound classical bcholar, manifests extensive 

reading on the subject discussed, and in my 
opinion, will be found very convenient Mid 
useful lo those who wish lo have, in it com- 
lendious torm, the substance ot what distin 
guished Grecian nnd Uoinan masters have 
ought on the subject ot eloquence.

JAS. CAIINAI1AN. 
Kaisau Hall, June 27, 1831.

From the Rev Samuel Eccleston, A, M 
President of St. Mary's College Bait. 

St. Mary's College, Bait. June 26lh 1631.
Dr. Sir In reply to your letter of the 20th 

nst. requesting m^ opinion of Mr. John A, 
Gett)*s Ithetoric, ( take Jjjenure in stating, 
thul 1 find the definitions to be accurate, and 
the exemplifications, apt und copious. The 
work may be recommended us u convenient 
and agreeable Manuel ol the ancient nomcn- 
cUture of Grammatical and Ithelorical figure.*. 

1 am, with great respect, 
Your uuerl't seiv't.

SAM'L, ECCLESTON. 
Mr. E. Liltell.

From Samuel B. How, D D Pretidtnt 
of Dickinson College.

Carlisle, June 21,1631.
De»r Sir I have examined with at much 

attention us my engagements would permit, 
"(Jetty s KleiiieiitH ot Hhetoric," und am pleas, 
ed w'uli it. U cnmprebSM into a small space 
much valuable mailer. Its author exhibits at-. 
extensive acquaintance with Ihe ancient writers 
on Ithetoric, and has enriched his work by co 
pious extracts from them. I think it well adap 
ted us a Class l!ouk to prepare youih for study-

From the Rev. W. T. Brantly, Pasta; 
oflhe First Baptist Church, Philad. 
Mr. E. Littcll:

Sir   'The Elements of Ithetoric.' by 
John A. <ietly, A. M. is a work of real merit 
and of unbounded uiility. I have read it witL 
attention, and I may also add, with advantage. 
Those who have spent much time in (he in- 
RtriictioH of youth, v. ill best appreciate such a 
book as that which Mr. Getty has made; fee 
they must have sensibly felt the want ol such u 
compcnd of Rhetorical definitions und exam 
ples. Indeed every person who designs to 
read with propriety, or to understand with clear 
ness the % cst productions of ancient and mod- 
dern liincs, should be fully acquainted with the 
whole scope of figurative language. I there 
fore cordially recommend the 'Elements ot 
Khetoric,' as a most valuable acquisition to the 
existing supply of standard school books. 

Very respectfully,
W. T. BHANTLY.

From the Rev. Dr. Samuel K. Jennings, 
President of Jlsbury^s College Baltimore. 

Bftltimors, June 29th, 1831.
Dr. Sir   Agreeably to youi- request, I have 

devoted alilile time to the 'Elements of Ubet. 
oric, by John A. Getty, A, H.'

The work begins with very clear and satis 
factory definitions of the Elements of Khetoric, 
intended to educate the youthful min-1 foru 
ready invention and proper disposition; the 
whole made familiar by appropriate examples 
extracted from the KnglUh, Latin and Greek 
classics. These lire followed by excellent de 
finitions mid examples, preparatory to an ac 
complished elocution. In this part of the work, 
I am particularly pleased to find an old acquain- 
tance, the tropes & figures of speech in rhyme, 
which 1 have often felt a wish to see, introdi;. 
ccd in thiswuy, into general use.  

In the conclusion we have an epitome of all 
thut is important in pronunciation elucidated by 
examples, suited to that part of the general 
subject. This summary, together with an an 
nunciation, that it is given in view of the reports 
of the merit of the work made by Dr. Waters 
and Mr. Power, and in which I heartily concur, 
will sullicienily evince my approbation of Mr. 
Getty's book.

I am, respectfully, your*, v 
SAM'L. K. JKNN1NGS, M. 1). ,

From the Rev. Francis Waters D JO 
Baltimore,
Baltimore, June 28th 1831. 

liev. Dr. Jenninga:
Dr. Sir   I thank you for   perusal of 

the 'F.lemrnts of Khetoric by John A. Getty, 
A.M.* It is, in my opinion, a very respectable 
book. The rules and principles of the science 
urc well arranged uml illustrated by the author 
at the same time that he has defined them with 
becoming precision and clearness. The nrldi- 
tionul figures which he has introduced, and the 
simplicity of their classification, will no doubt 
be estimated us a great advantage. To all 
learner« the treatise will be useful, but to clas 
sical students in particular, it will serve as an 
excellent Manuel in cultivating this beautiful 
putt of polite and finished education. 

Very truly nnd respectfully,
F. WATERS-

From Michael Power, A M Professor of 
Languages, Asbunfs College, Baltimore. 

Hcv. Dr. Jennings:
Dr. Sir  'Having examined the 

'Elements of Rhetoric by John A. Getty, A. 
M.' as carefully as the limited time allowed me 
would permit, I cheerfully concur in opinion 
with the Uev F. Water?, and will in a shoit 
lime introduce the work into my school. 

Respectfully, your oh't «ery'».

Bait. June ?9t1i, 1831;'
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of houses do they build! Look at them 
 a bundle of matches fortlie limbers 
and a basket of bricks for the walls.

Rail Roads a preUy contrivance, for 
sooth! to pick the pockets of the good 
old wagon horses, and-the regular legiti- 
mate coach horses that had stood I he test 
of ages. Pray what is to become of the 
farmer* if there are no horses to eat tlic.ir

Hot exceedine a square inserted three times for 
N^ HOLLAR: nnd T>»ENTI FITS CEMTI lor
»« ' v subsequent insertion.

jfrom tht .Veto Lmidon Monthly for
Oc'fiher. 

ANTMNNOV\TOR.
Plague take thp world! why cannot 

Si stand still, and go on as it used to do 
ri'fq ^ w«»abov? What do the peo-

must 
old

I think they might hnve done for >«}JBtiwtft I relate wiU prove if. A vorv fine
le horse had the huinerus dislocated; 
irchased him lor « Iriilc sr-vn.'al 
 s afterwards, thinking I could re- 
the dislocation The nniiiiul. other- 

, was in good health; ne <vas bled 
e fell; I then with ropes ami other

any thin? for innovation! I 
fess I liked to see the good 
lamplighter* nnd their nice 
torches, they wore fifty times bett» 
the modern <:as-light men with < 
baud lamps like so many Guy

And what harm have the n 
watchmen done, I wonder that I.

fnj-ateit in the same wav, which dissec 
tion will prove to be the case, doubts 
should ari«e nslo the horse being kilK-.l, 
by hots.

It a horse hnve the symptoms -aid 
to be produced by hots, and be op-nod 
tiie moment of death, and his bowels be

oats? And how are the rents lo be. paid i be dismissed to make room fo 
and the taxes, and the tithes, and the! new police men and blue con' 
poor rates? and who is to pay the inter* j regular old legitimate watchai 
est of the national debt? and what will the proper and constitutional d 
become of the church if horses do not cat of the streets, just as regular) 
oats to enable the farmers to pay their

Invancos put the joint in p| n co I j not found perforated, it should confir.n 
f.r saw \\ horse. l!e_;lso rmieii before ! i n our opinion that bots do not 'U--.

l; i-e -rot up -Mid walked a few steps. horse"; and dissection will always r- 
thi« to be fact. Observe, /he ho----p

tithe* and feed the clergy? Manchester
King is the defender of the fi 
more harmless set of men than tral

l»hd fell dead 1 ha-1 'urn op«>ved miine-
i'i^ately, and found a gnmt many hots;   be opened the moment he; dies, f 
k|»nd the part where th»y were myst a- toTiishing how quickly they 
rbun.ant very much perfoiated; so-nenp- '' «. -    
j.t|MiareJ to have iu-t h

'0

I 4.

p jVlr rnean by the progress of events and 
th-> march of intellect? What good ever 
C3'«° by changes? How in it possible 
th.»' any man can be wiser than his fa 
ther' where can a man get his wisdom 
from hut from his father? Sthisfather can- 
Do ;ri»ehim morethan he has got to give. 
.A'i dear! ah dear! T remember the time 
w !n> n the parish beadle was a man ofsome 
«onseqii.»nee,when:.lord was a thfngtobe 
st-red at and n sight to be ti'ked about  
and the King! Why no man :n his 
Senses ever thought of the King hut with 
the nrofoundest respect Every dav after 
dinner, as soon as my father had said 
grqe.', he 
and Irank
otto's heart good to see and hear him; 
it was as good as a sermon. The wine it- 
sell'seemed conscious of the glory of its 
destination to he swallowed not unble<t 
and it looked bright in the glass an«l

and Liverpool were quite near enoujh men never existed; they would 
without the assistance of rail roads, and ally. Things went on well enou;h ' 
if the building mania goes on much lon-i they had the care of the streets.

But innovations nre not corn ned>] 
land; they have even encroaeh-d u(

ger there will be no need of a road from
one to the other, for tnev will both join,
and the people may he in both places at the wator. Were not London. Wacli
once. People are talking now ot rail nrs, and Westminster bridges <jii|
roads superseding canals, the good old nough in all conscience? What t,ce
canals, half of which are already three-, was there for Waterloo bridge, a

|ii-t began to ra\ ?md 
'   me had gone aoo-.it half through. Mv 
! brothers race horse killed him«elf leaping 
i-OTer a fence; he was (lie host horse I 
' have ever seen, and very Cat. \ f.-»w 
i hours after, he was opened and fou-id to 
j be very full of bots.and the p:<i!s nf\r- 
l*eat up. Now the fart is. Unit tho. hots 
wtiile the horse is living, never injure 
Mm; but sj soon as IIP is dead, thev he 
lp) to eat wherever thev are. and verv

eatinsr. nfter the horse dii-s. Tf not  <".»- 
ed ivi'h this express vie\v. «-n sVil" ;i|. 
way. be loo hie. 1 H-.nl ->nr ' io-s»! -k^a 
in this w»y; every preparation «-m ^ide 
before he died, «nd as soon -is SP l>r«v>th«- 
ed his last breath he was opened; th- dots 
were found attached to the bowel*, hut 
none appeared to !nv« begun to eat; be 
fore the bowel could be taken out nnd 
carried home, it was perforated like a 
honey comb Now, if, as I have stated 
which any person can try, the hot lives

e pourod out a bumper of port 
nk "Church and King," It did

i pudence of New London bridge. It i 
People not at all wanted. I have been over;

quarters full of duck weed and dead cats, overgrown granite monster that cosMj|: qjickly make the, paunch or gut into a I apparently contented in nrscnic, copper- 
What did the Wellington ministry limes more than it is worth? And ^^^ "~~ ~~ ~ u   ~"  L-- ->- >  <•<• '. . - - . !

mean by opening beer shops? Why could occasion for Southwark bridge Jt V|
not thev let the good old gin shops alone hall br'r'ge? Our an'.-estors eould
and stick to the regular legitimate public Vauxhall over Westminster or R'UL.
houses? Our ancestors could get as drunk ars bridge. But of'All the aboinin
as lieart could wish at the genuine liccn- | innovations none ever equalled
sed old fashioned pot house 

Look at the population too!
go on increasing1 and multiplying as it
thev never inten led to leave off. Hun 
dreds and hundreds of people are coining
into the world who have no right to be
born. The world is as fill as it can hold
already; there i« positively no room for
any more. There was nothing like the
number of children to be seen about the
streets, when I was a boy, as there is now.1 . , . . idVI ^«^V»« " I ICI I • »Tt»;j*m,u^/T«; t.»wfciiv»i%* «•'••«-•• 

to dance w,.h eagerness to meet , havesometimes nalfi, milld to ask those
Bllt n° V ajS ' l^berly boys that I see about the streets 

what right thev had to be born; but per 
haps they would make, me same unperti

' "'"' " "^ '" ""*.y,; ' nent answer, for they swagger about as 
bov Tom will . ^ ̂  ̂  j a

lo »>a«t Chore h and King, 1 am forced to
do it in a hurried, irreligious sort of way,
with a kind of sneer as much as to say,
it's nil in my eye; or mv bov Tom will
lanfh at me and drink'he majesty of the ]  ,. . . L ,   i_ |
pe .,,1, The majesty of 'he ^people in- \ [g_y woulrj° R" Malthus's Essay on

Population, they would then be convinced 
that thev have rn_ right to be born, and 
they would be ashamed of themselves for 
existing to the manifest inconvenience of

...   ,. , " ; gentlemeu and ladies to whom they are 
H.--.MW peppered with pamphlets shown | oxreedmglv annov j,,,,. 
up in novels, robbed j>f their horoughSj. 1 ^^ .j,'^ fl tfjrmrBfflj 
Wi-n fTTreafeTfed with 5nnTfiTr»tTbn. PeT innovation ,, 0 , ()pak metaphorically; that

d< 
te

I! I should like to see it. There used 
> som". reverence shown to lords in 

Jo'-n- i- times, but how ore they treated 
Uo -.' Snubbed at by th- newspapers, el- 
b'"V.d in the streets, quizzed

I with annthHution.
pl»- call that the march of intellect I 
call it the march,, of insolence. When 
1 was a boy, all the books we had In the 
|toii*e were the Bible and Pra\ er Rnok 
and the Court Calendar; (lie first con 
tained our religion, «nd the last our nol 
iti-s; as for literature, what did we want 
With it? It is only the means of turning 
the ivorld upside down, and putting no 
tions into people's heads,that would nev 
er get there without.

All the evils that are in the world came 
by innovation; and there is no part o! 
tl"1 world f'ee from innovation, neither 
the heavens ahov/. nor the earth beneath, 
nor the waters that are under the cart'1 . 
TV!.:it business have men up in the ;iir with

climax of novellv, that abominable pdki 
in the ribs ol our Constitution, that des 
troyer of all that is venerable. Its op 
ponents have been accused of talking 
iionsen.se ag.iinst it. Very likely the 
have talked nonsense, for they have beei

flalibericustcd at the innovation, tha 
they have not known whatMiey have been 
"aying. The Constitution is goni". quit* 
gone! Lord John Russell has purged i 
to death.

If things go on clnnginp; at thi* rat 
for the next hundred years as iliry hnv 
done of late, we shall scarcely have

TV>

.... , .
What good can thev ~< t

-\t do thev go there for. mi! n.erelv

old one hundreds and hundreds of tir 
It is a good old bridge that has stood ; 
test of ages, and it ought to have 
treated with respect for very antiquU 
sake. As for people being drown 
going under the bridge, nonsense! tfl 
would never have been drowned if 

ad done as I did I always madet 
f never going under it, and besid^ 
ile will be drowned elsewhere, 
.re not drowned here. ' 

Talk of innovations, what can 
more outrageous innovation than st 
>oats? they have frightened th» fisli 
of the river already, arid if they go 01 

rcasing as they have done of late, ' 
vill frighten the fUh out of the set I 
ind I should like to know where  (); 
ishet are to go to, th»>n. We shall

pretty mess it they all come 
Besides, the sea is obviously mad< 
upon, or erse what is the use of t ' 
\nd if we have nothing b«tj

- i'i r 'fls^sftf yi^^i^^sitfBifs^fai^^^^^s^a^aaiii

pta in these revolutionary times car* no-
*hin*j nbout rested interests. T hate lii-
 lovalion. I hate every thing that is new. 
I hate new shoes, they pinch my feet; I 
nate new Inls, they pinch my forehead; I 

enew coals, they put mein mind of tail 
ors'bills. I halo every thing tiitw, except 
t!ii< New Monthly Mapi/ine, and I shall 
Into that if the Kditor rejects my article.

A.NTI-I.NNOVA1OR.

jhvtiey comb. ITencc, when cholic kills 
.adorer, his death is sudden, and his boW- 
'*!  being found perforated by bots, he is 

tight to bo killed bv them. Some 
irs ago, a gentleman drove up to the 

n»ern where I was. about mid-day, in 
h* heat of summer; he had a very fine 
»»n* of greys the homes were taken out 
md put in the stable; but before they 
»«ire fed his hov came to inform him 
bet one horse had the hots. 

. | went to look it him; lie had all the 
iTikptoms horses 
IhMight to hnve hots; I

a». aqua fortis, _«;. fee. What hope can 
we have that the horses' stomach can 
bear any thing that will injure botK?  
Some wrn 'hink that melted wax cnn be 
poured down the throat of a horse, and 
hold bots fast when it cools; can any I»T- 
son think a horse's bowels could bear 
wax melting hot without killing the l>o «e 
or that it would not cool before it reach 
ed the bots? The rset is, stabled hor^e., 
at particular seasons, disehatge bots 
without taking any thing I have spy* 

have when | cral times found them in the stable wicn 
fo be al- 1 nothing hail been given, and at those

to prescribe; but a hor«e doctor's I seasons when medirineis given, hot* aro 
t ariwrrlption was more valued; accord- ' '-"- ' ' r --   -        .. 

Bgjly. a chicken's bowels were forced 
nown the throat, the horse rapidly »rew 
worse; another horse doctor told of won 
ders he had done with coperas; accord 
ingly the horse was drenched with that. ! we know of nothing that can be given 
In a little lime the other horse was taken ! to a horse that will destroy or even dis- 
the same way; the symptom's were ex- < turn the hots. If I could depend upon any 
artly similar. I now again offered my I thing from I he experiment* I hnve t-md 
nervices, stating to the gent'emnn, that I on living hots out of the horie, it would 
as both horses were fed alike, drove alike i be to stupifv them with laudanum, and

J, if examination is made, and  'cy 
will be found if examination is ma lo 
when no medicine is given. Any 

I person that will try experiments, often 
repeated, will come to the conclusion

Itc.'twas reasonable they might both be 
taken with cholic, at or near the same 
<im«v While wrwmining this h 

aso, newt c»w«

then give brisk cathartics. But now to 
come to the treatment: a horse is taken 
n-ith a violent cholic, rolling on the 
piound biting his side, sometimes nvich 

and other times little or none;

old times left.  
what it used »o 
boy. Oh.' tho r-e

to come down and perhaps hrenk their 
necks? They would lie much safer on 
dry ground. Our ancestor* u«"d to be 
content with the cur. and 'noon, and 
stars, and four or five plane's; now tor- 
soo'hthe impertinent ones must be po 
king their telescopes up to 'he *ky and

relic of tho good 
The weather is not 
be when I was a 
were glorious old times, when we had 

I sunshine all through the .summer, and 
hard frosts all through the winter; when 
for one half the year \vc could bathe eve 
ry day, and for the other half could skate

Ft-ptn (lie .?liiicricnn Furmtr.
N-'.W THKOUY OF BOTS IN

HORSES.
Jl'atkiniviUt, Juff 1. 193!. 

"Mn. SMITH:
Should you think the following of 

siifiifirnt value, I wish you would have 
it pr.idisiied in the fanner A Iwte wri 
ter nays he has tried all the. remedies 
for hots without success. Had he stop 
ped here I should have thought him a 
person of correct observation; but when

he fntl.one ounce of Inudftnum
poured clown his throat, nnd his flanks
well r:ilil)ed; in n little time he was well 
 the dead liorfc was now opened, and 

I expected, ninny bots were 'ound,and 
< bowels perforated. To convince this 

gentleman mote fully. I now repeated 
experiments I had tried before. Twelve 
two ounce pliiiiU had bots put in them;

every day. There is nothing of that sort I he says "chickens chopped up and thrust 
now. It a man buys a pair ot --kaites in down the. throat of n horse while waim'' 
the winter, it is sun- to (haw next duy; I he- relies on rnor'^ than all the other 
and if a bov buys a pair of corks one day | lemeJies !it> has tried for the relief of a

discovering now plnnets almost wry | |hfjre ., ^ (f,-bp n | m ,,| | ro , t tlf. xt mor-, pnroxvism of hots, I conceive prejudice
Dis;nt, as it we hncl not got as many plan-     ! - '   _...-..
et" a'ready as we could do with.

Ste-am Engines I dt> not think we |
should ever have heard n word

case of bots. nnd while ^e arc pre 
paring chicken bowels to cram down 
his throat, solutions of copperas, &c. &.e. 
to destroy the bots, the animal dies with 
cholic; an hour or so afterwdids he i» 
opened and his bowels found perforated 
hy bots; we are satisfied he died from 
hols, without reflecting that these same 
hots were in him yesterday; that some

one had milk put in it, another water, j i'aiife more than mere whim in Jhem must 
another nothing, as a standard; we ihen ' hnve caused them all to change their 
tilled the others with :v strmij* solution of | appetite so suddenly; that if they really 
coperns.a solution of urst-iiii'. aqua forlis 1 did cause the death of the horse there 
and water,a solution of corrosive subli- would be no preventive, as experiment 
mate. &.e. Nine of them heirg tilled with would prove that nothing as yet known 
such things a* were thought ti> be most would disturb them before they would 
likely to kill them The arsenic, co"per- : have time to kill the horse; nnd whether
as, and aqua fortis, appeared to have no 
elTect on them; they :i;>pe»»<;d fullv as 
contented as those in t'.ie nulvr. Those 
in the laudanutn, liowever, moved le<s 
than the others, remaining apparently 
dead at the bottom ol the phinl, hut mov 
ed when touched; alter keeping unlii we 
were all satisfied that nothing that a horse 
could take would injure (hern, they were 
all thrown away. Hut how conies it 
that the bowels of horse' are found per-

they might not have commenced perfora 
ting (he bowels alter the horse lied. One 
experiment by opening ahorse before he 
was fully dead would convince nil that 
bots were not the cause of death The 
proper way'to treat the horse wouM be 
to give an ounce of laudanum as toon HO 
he is taken; then bleed until he t'.> :l s 
while down give two quints of castor oil 
nnd rub his flanks hard nnd continually; 
if he is not swollen he will be almost cer-

ning. There ist nothingbut wet weather'has. even in spite of himself, got the.ifornled hy bots? If we recollect the | lain to recover; but if he swells very 
all through the winter, and nodiy wen- better of his judgment. AUo, when he I conduct of all insects that infest living'

jther all throi'igh the summer. Formerly snys, "hickory ushc« and salts, given nnimnls, we should only expect hots to
I.IM ev7 najpr ne!U.'"" w1rtr ' n; )0 " I,ve used lo have an eclipse or two in the tw'ic.e a wi-k, is a preventive,'" judgment I do as they do; after death, worms in
.amentary Ketorm .fit ht.fl not been pourse of <hp yf^ nm| wp ^^ fo , oo)c .^ w .u. (o o , ( , : lllll( . (l> \ . ay M - , hn howe|,, of c |,i|,| rf, n crawl out at theP

for stpnm engines. T hope Mr. rv>J- 
burn will not have his magaz ; ne with 
this article printed with a Menm pres«, 
for if he doe». I shnll not dare In read it
for frar of being blown up. What did

prejmi 
at it through smoked glass, and very good horses have bots, more or less, at pur- mouth and anMs very often; lice leave the
fun it was, only it used to make our nos- ticular seasons; that the most healthy dead, ticks loose their hold on dead cattle

We want with stea'ii engines? Did we 
not bent the French without steam en 
gines? To be s'jjre we diri. I hate inno 
vations. I should just like to know 
what is to become of all the hackney 
coach horses, if we nre loliavestea . 
carriages. The poor beasts looks half 
Rtarved as it is; they will be ten times 
worse, if they are turned out to make 
room for steam engines; nnd whnt shall 
 we do for dog's meat if there nre no 
borses to cut up? Then we must have 
Macadamized roads, too! our ancestors 
did very well without Macadamized 
roads. They took their time in travel 
ling from one pluce lo another,rind if 
they happened to be too late for the stage 
they had nothing to do but to run after 
it nnd catch it. Let them try to do so 
now.

Buildings too! did evof any mortal see 
jwich an overgrown place »« London i 
now? There is not n dirty ditch within 
five miles of London that hns not go 
some Paridise Row, or Mount Plensnn 
or prospect Place stuck into it. Wh' 
can't the citizens live in the city as the 
^sed to do, atid slick to their shops?  
T1 rro jsno such plncp as the country no* 

1 ci»mc! to f-^ndon. And, what tw

es black, if we did not take care to hold and fat horses have them moM abundant; as soon as they die; fleas will not remain 
the glass properly. If we look into the that they never kill or injure horses; and on dead dogs or dead hogs. All insects 

Imanack for nri eclipse, we nre sure to thut (here is only one way to reduce! that live on or in animals, endeavour to 
ee ih-il it is invisible in these parts; and them, which is to starve the horse and i make their escape as soon as the animal 
vt-n if it is visible we can never see it. use him h«dly, till he becomes very poor.; dies; and bots, so soon as the horse dies 
or there is always cloudy weather; I I now give you my reasons for saying so. i endeavour to make their escape by eating 
carcely know anything that is now as Those who have dissected many hor- j a passage out. Or else, knowing the nn- 
t used to be when I was a boy. j ses know, ih;U poor horses never have imal is dead, eat a last meal from choice. 

Day nnd nijjht have not quite changed j near as many bots as fi\t ones; this is a .Will it not appear strange that bots rais- 
ilaces, but night and morning have.  'fact that none cnn dispute, who have led in the bowels of a horse, and never
>Vhat 
vhen

used to lie Sunday morniiu
I was le bov. has now bv a

experience. Hence I say, make a horse using flesh as food, should, all of them at

trange mutation become Saturday night. 
! wonder why people cannot dine at din 
ner-time as they used to do; but every 
hing is in men's minds, aud they will do 

nothing as they used to do, and as they 
ought to do. Things went on well e- 
nougb when I was a bov; we had not hall 
the miseries and calamities that one sees 
and hears of now. Whnt an absurd and 
ridiculous invention is that nasty, filthy, 
stinking gn»! Tho buildings where it is 
made look like prisons wi'hout, nnd like 
infernal regions within; and there al 
ways is some accident or other happen 
ing with it; people have their houses 
blown up with it, and it serves them right 
for they have no business to encourage 
such newfangled trumpery. The streets 
used to be lighted well enough with the 
good old-fnshioned oillamps, which wer» 

good enough for oar ancestors, and

poor and you have a certain means of 
iliininisliing tint quantity of bots. I hnve 
never known u horse out of use, in a pas- 
lure, said to have died of bots; this 1 he* 
hevo no one will dispute. Almost all 
the horses vaid to have died of hot«, were 
fat, well kept horses, in use. This I be 
lieve will also be acknowledged. Now 
when we come to the real truth, very 
few, and I believe not one horse over has 
died of bots; the denth which cholic 
caused, is put upon a very harmlqss in 
sect, aud which is, doublle«s, necessary 
to the health of the horse, 'Tis said 
that dissection proves death to have been 
caused by bots, because the bowels are 
found perforated; 'lis not more certain 
that rats will never eat a hole through 
a vessel at sea below water mark, than 
that bota will not eut a hole through the 
bowels of a living horse. If what I 
state as fact will not b.a taken «? such,

the same time, change their appetite and 
commence eating his bow-els? In horses 
said to have hots, a common symptom 
is to bite thejr sides; this is said in fact 
to be the best symptom by which to dis 
tinguish bots from cholic. Dissection 
will prove tint, some horses that do not 
bite their sides, are very full of bots; and 
some that bite their sides do not bite near 
the. plnce where the bots are found. Now 
all these facts and many more that I 
could mention, for I have paid much at 
tention to the disease, convinces me,that 
bots never injure horses; but that horses
in use, fed on dry food, subject to irregu-

much and becomes unable to rise, as a 
last resort fearlessly plunge a Ung bladed 
knife into his flank just where there is a 
curl in the hair; much air will escape at 
the wound, and in most instances the 
horse will be better immediately. 'Tis 
probable, if this operation were perform 
ed sufficiently soon and boldly, it would 
seldom fail.

R. R. HARDEN.

Gen. Washington was a good 6oy. » 
The Marquis de Lafayette repaired to 
Fredericksburg previous to his dtparture 
for Europe, in the fall of 1784, to pay his 
parting respects to the mother of Wash 
ington.

Conducted by one of her grandsons, 
he approached the house, when the 
young gentleman observed "There, sir is 
my granumother," Lafayette beheld* 
working in the garden, clad in domestic 
made clothes, and her grey head cover 
ed by a plain straw hat, the mothtr of 
"his hero!' The lady saluted him kind 
ly, observing "Ah, Marquis! you see an 
old woman but come, I can make you 
welcome to my poor dwelling, without 
the parade of changing my dress."

Much as Lafayette had heard and seen 
of the matron before, at this interesting
interview he was charmed and struck 

larities in exercise, in food,"and in drink, ( with wonder. When he considered hep
are subject to cholic, which often proves 
fatal. When opened after death, the 
bow els are found perforated by bots, and 
death is supposed to be caused by them

great age, the transcendent elevation of 
her son, who, surpassing aH rivals in 'he 
race of glory, "bore thtf palm alone," 
and at thesametimediscovered no change

But if death occurs at .some seasons from j in her plain, yet dignified life and man
nny c«wse\*nil ttio barrels wrafotmdp^fT- ners, he became iwnn?etl  »! ftm
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man matron could flourish in the mod 
ern days.
The Marquis spoke of tho happy effects 

of Die Rv.'olution Whe goodly prospects 
which«'vl-.ied upon independent America, 
stated &»» speedy departure for his native 
land, fiiul paid the tribute of his heart 
his low and admiration of her illustrious 
son. T,o the encomiums which he had 
Wished upon his hero and paternal chief 
the matron replied in these words: "/ 
am no.1 surprised at iihat George ha* 
done if or he teas alitays a very good 6oy." 

Ladles' Magazine.

,ty where he 'lives, as in it-' 1 o*- 
 ver unknown I may ba cithpr i-i or ollt

moot, promise", or secun 
Bi> made or given, since, nnd in con-

t y lias not. an liowr after his arii'vnl, ho. \v eiil u'p ana 
took tho judge's sen', and after thanking

of (he county, it will not he tor want of UeWnce of my publication of the case, 
my introduction if Sangston should re-MThere are few persons, if

For thf Kaston Gazelle. 
TO THE PUBLIC.

Sensible of his inability to disprove, re 
but, or satisfactorily explain ono solitarv 
statement / have made to the public, 
Sangston, urged by some inexplicable 
fatuity, has resorted to the most pitiful 
shi'fj the most despicable insinuations 
and grossest falsehood, to avert the deep 
and indelible shame and opprobrium, 
which inevitably awaits him, and, which 
he will, however reluctantly, be obliged 
to submit to. He certainly must be ei 
ther totally regardless of'he respect or 
good opinion of his -eaders. or believe 
them to be as stupid and devoid of com 
mon sense and understanding, as himsalf. 
He -nuit suppose that they read without 
reflection, and without investigating the 
probable truth or falsehood of what he 
writes, or he could not, *ur«lv, write so 
many palpable untruths for their inspec 
tion. His readers are inquisitive and 
not so very easi'v imposc-Jupon as .Sang- 
 '<>ii seems to wish or imagine. They will 
n i be satisfied with assertions that carry 
i'l.irobability or falsehood in their (ace, 
nor with absurd, and vindictive insinua- 
ti m«, merely because they are advanced 
irr.b a rashness and desperation npnar- 
entlr reckless of all consequences. As 
sertion is not proof, and insinuation is 
vforii', and what else, beside scurrility, 
h»s Sangston adduced, to disprove or 
discredit any thing I have slated? And 
ye' he says, he has proved me to he ';not 
en'irely regirdfu! of truth," by disinter 
ested" testimony, and by my own state 
ment and acknowledgment." Does 
Sangston know what truth is? 7 can 
hardly believe so, at least, to me, lie ap 
pears fo have waged an interminable war 
against every thing that boars the lenst 
resemblance toil. Rut if he docs know 
the meaning of truth , he must also know 
that in th« above quoted sentence he has 
made three distinct assertions in direct 
opposition to it. In which of his three 
communications, or their appendages, is 
to be found his disinterested testimony 
that / am lnol entirely regarufnl ot truth? 
Does he allude lo William T. Purnells 
certificate? That, besides being contra 
dicted by every other livingmemberof the 
Levy Court, save one whom 7 have nev 
er consulted, is contradicted by that * *? 
member, an "whose alleged authority Mr. 
Pu nell has founded his certificate In 
vrha* part of any of my publications, can 
he point' to any statement of mine that 
can bo distorted even by malignity to 
prove me 'not entirely regardful of truth?' 
And where fun he find any arknowli'dg- 
xnerit of mine, lo vinport the truth of his 
assertion 5 I defy him to point either to 
the Matement, or to the acknou lodgment. 
When a man sincerely *peaks or writes 
w'nl he believes, he tells a monil truth, 
however erroneous may lie liis br.lief I 
have published nothing against Sangston 
tvi'ich 1 did not belW< aMhctimn of wri 
ting, fhorf.fore I have published nothing 
m i-vtllv ''alse. It' Sangston alludes to 
m 1 acknowledgment of the error F com- 
m' <eil. '-('spccting Major Young's disap 
pointment .11 a re-election as a commis 
sioner ot the \illage, the ignorance and 
stupidity of his allusion is below con 
tempt. What U.is Sangston n.lvancpd

main unknown to the readers of the 
ton Gazette. After his apology, he _goe» 
on to say "I must beg the favor again ol 
vour paper, to pay him (Richardson) n 
'idle attention, at least lo prove that he. 
is not entirely regardful of truth; which I 
have not onlv done heretofore, bv disinter 
ested testimony, but by his mcnilatement 
and acknowledgment." In tin? short 
sentence, Sangston has asserted three dis 
tinct falsehoods First I lis assertion 
that he has proved me "not entirely re 
gardful of truth, by disinterested testimo 
ny" is false secondly that he has pro 
ved me so. by my own statement, is false 
Thirdly that he'has proved me so, by 
my own acknowledgment, is false. His 
disinterested testimony, which I hnve no 
ticed above, is the certificate of William 
T Purnell, which is contradicted, by Ja 
cob C. Willson, Esq. one of the two per 
sons, and the only living one. on whose 
authority that certificate is founded.  
However disinterested, then, it may be, 
being contradicted, by one of the very 
persons on whose authority it it founded

the Court, and the two gentlemen foi-
l*Vim\

any, on
lio«e veracity I wonltl rely with more 

fidencc thap that of (-'apt. John Oz- 
ropn. His certificate is therefore enti 
tled to perfect credit: but there is never- 

small defect in-it, which, 
have not a doubt escaped his ob.«erva- 
»n and is totally unintentional on his 
trt. From the construction of his cer- 

eote n superficial or caroless reader 
fight infer that Oapt. O/mon wns pre- 

at ea.*h of Ihe meetings ol the arbi- 
Utors, and during the whole time of their 

g. But this is not the fact. Capt 
Ozmon will not say that he was piesent 

each time, and the whole time of the 
'etinjand the sitting of the arbitrators. 

He may, therefore, very truly certify 
"{hat he has no recollection of any 
ofcth being taken by the said Sangston, 
relative to 20 dollars * * * * * or on any 
o|her account before the said arbitration" 
tcause the fact is, he was not present 
ien the oath was taken, and conse- 

qiently could have no recollf.ction about

their politeness, hn commenced by stal- ; - -^=-^   -^=^ .... _^-_  .--  . --^=1==^ 
ing tlic duties the Representative, owed From I fie A*. Y. Courier $  K,ir,utrer 
his constituents, fcexplainrd why it was pRf)UO«ATIO\ OF PAKLI UlF \T 
he withdrew from the canvass (if canvass _ KINOES SPEFOH _ TClOTS ' »4 
it could be called) after having offered liis F,\fJI,.\NO __ -\IITICLKS OF » 
services to the people. He was evident- TRRATY BKTW KKN ' BELC;iUM 
ly much dissatisfied with the course la- A\l) HOI.LAM»~OFPICI \L K»N 
ken by Judge Uouldin. said much about sl\N ACCOUNT OF W\Tl IN PO 
him in rather an unfriendly way, did not LAND  CHOLERA MOKBUS Vi 
know before that to declare himself a ; HAMBURG.
candidate for the suffrages of the people, The packet s |, ip york< Ca t fiurdsler 
would be considered as committing ka Arrived last evening, has broiMit us ou' 
moral outrage on the community Had j fi | es of English papers from the 1 Ctr, to-

and equally disinterested and respectable 
with the certifier, it certainly does not 
prove what Sangston assert*, consequent 
ly his assertion is fMse. His other two 
assertions, that he has proved me "not 
entirely regardful of truth, by my own 
statement, and by my own acknowledg 
ment," are equally false; and I now defy 
him to point to any one paragraph, sen 
tence or word, in any one of my commu 
nications to the public to boar him 
out in, or to verify either of them. To 
suppose Sangston ignorant of the falsity 
of thc.ne three assertions, would be to 
suppose him a little more stupid, thao I 
really bolieve him to be; and if he was, 
as I think, he must have been sensible of 
their falsity, is it not passing strange that 
immediately following them, as if he in 
tended it as a warning, he establishes a 
rule, to guard his readers against giving 
crndit to any thing he may afterwards 
assert? He lays it down as a rule that 
will generally hold good, "that if n mixn 
will prove false in one thing he will in 
another" What credit, then, can he «i- 
ven to any thing, that Saiigaton may as 
sert after this? That he has proved fahe 
in several instances is I think, satisfac 
torily established above, consequently, by 
his own ruleh« will, prove false in other 
instances. But having tested Sanjjston's 
veracity, more at large, by this rule, in 
my reply to his second communication, 
and found it wanting I deem it unne 
cessary lo notice it farther here, and more 
especially as without its assistance. I shall 
find no difficulty in detecting more of his 
abewations from 'ho path of trtilh. In 
the progress ot hi; communication under 
remark. Saugston in the next place refp,-s 
his readers to the last Intelligencer "»nd 
th« certificates

But Capt. Ozmon, further certifies 
tflathe "does not believe the said Sangs- 

was sworn in Ihe case." He may 
also, in perfect truth certify this, because 
lis certainly true, that he was not pres- 
jt when Sangston was sworn, and hs 
Mild hot, of course, believe or certify 
lerwise than that he was not sworn 
his presence.
Luther Swiggett certifies that "Hav- 
» been called on by James Sangston, 
>q. to state my recollection of a certain 
se of arbitration between Marcey 
untain and himself, which was left to 
hn Brown and Joseph P W. Richard- 
n, wherein I was called on »» the third 
Irson in 1826 or.1837, I do hereby cer- 
y that I have i... recollection of Mr. 
ngston taking any oath relative to the 
Iter in dispute between him and said 
untain, nor do I believe the said 

Slngston was sworn in the case," I 
I) not sav (hat this certificate was

he been at home, and could have been 
elected, would have been glad of an op 
portunity to watch the manoeuvres of the 
ch<»ps in Congress. Said .lohn >V. Eppei 
was an honest and consistent politician. 
The greatest writer on Government the 
world ever knew was the preceptor -of 
Alexander, who wrote some two thousand 
years ago; said the Irish have :i way of 
killing with lies and if he had not more 
lives than any torn cat, would have been 
dead long ago; was bitter against the 
Priests their fat salaries, spoko of Paul 
the tent maker; the Priests would get 
money from the people and give a draft 
in payment on St. Stephen; he would 
not take a draft on Stephen, unless he 
could first see his acceptance; without 
seeing the acceptance would not take a 
draft on James Bruce. the richest man 
in the county; said he knew something of 
the English Language & if not a matter 
workman, was at least a very respectable 
journeyman; had not heard the Gospel 
preached since the days of Doctor Hog-; 
was right here (touching his heart nnd 
looking very sanctimoniously) on the 
subject of religion.

His incomparable friend, !Vm. Lee, 
purity itseH   the first lawyer on the So'i 
tide of the Potomac, and second to none 
on the North side; abused the members 
of the Virginia Legislature for voting in 
favour of Lewis and against Lee for 
Judge; Lee is now on (he bench where

25lh October. Shipping Lists and Cora- 
mercial advices to the sime date,

From Ihe extracts we give below, ii 
will be perceived that, as we'predicted 
on Saturday, the King of England lias 
prorogued the British Parliament, an 
nouncing at the same time, his intention 
of again bringing before that body at the 
ensuing session, Hie question ot a consti 
tutional reform in the representative body. 
The Speech of the King is highly eulo

Jde intentionally to impose on the 
der, who ;nay be unacquainted with 
facts and circumstances of the case,

t it certainly is well calculated to do

that, if a man will prove faKc in one 
thing ho will in another." In th- Intel-

si. Mr. Swiggett c'.-rlifies that he was 
Jailed on as the third person in I SIC 

189.7 1 ' and ihen stops, leaving ittobe 
.ii erred lhat he actually served, "as the 
tl rd person,'' or umpire, in the arbitra- 
ti n and of course had a fair opporluni- 
t; and must have known it, if Sangston 
h d taken the oalh. 5fow; the fact is, 
tl it Luther Swigget was the first and 
o ly person the arbitrators, Bro>vn 

d Richardson, con Id agree on, to choose 
a third person, or umpire in the case, 

was accordingly called in, and the 
se stated to him,refused to serve,toldtha( 
Iwas wanted for nothing else Icfl the 

r Aland literally &. truly knows nothing 
J? about '.|IP platter. This one fact 
plerefy ile^froVs any effect'which Lu- 

'ho.r Jixviggett's certificate might other 
wise him; had favorable to Sangsfon.

he is an ornament, and I, iu private life, 
where, thank God. I cannot be a disgrace 
to my country; because Gen. Jacksoa 
had the firmness to declare the U. S 
Bank unconstitutional, its friends called 
up their puppies. Tray, Blanch, &c., and 
put them upon his heels Tessern boy 
tesseni boy! (clapping his hands,) offer 
ed to read some of Jackson's letters to 
him. but had left them in hiscirriage; 
should vote for Andrew Jackson, not be 
cause he was the best qualified; but be 
cause his opinions coincided more near 
ly with his own; there are many better 
qualified, and whom I would prefer, bu 
they cannot be elected I shall vote for

gizod in most of (ho London
The previous rejerli-m of the Reforn? 

Bill by the House'of Peers, haa called 
forth unqualified marks of the strongs' 
disapprobation in every part of England 

nd Scotland. Meetings have been helij 
hroughout those countries, expressive <Ji 
nilignation at (he vote of the Lord's ap< 
^robatory of the conduct of Ihe Gov ra- 
ment, and urging Ministers to persever* 
'n their project of ipform.

It will be seen that some disturbancei 
have taken place in London, and that 
he Marquis of Londonderry had been 

severely hurt. Nottingham Castle at 
Nottingham, the seat of the Duke of New 
castle, had been burned by the people, 
and the military called in; we have not 
the particulars of this occurrence, owing 
to the chasm in the dates of our papers 
 aused by the non-arrival of the packet 

of the 8th Great excitement has pre 
vailed, particularly against (he Bishops, 
in consequence of their votes against 
Reform. Mr. Hunt had presented a pe 
tition to the House of Commons, praying 
for the disfranchisement of those indi 
viduals of all-political power, but i( was 
withdrawn, the Speaker declaring that it 
involved a question of privilege belonging 
to the other branch of the Legislature 
and * comment upon their proceedings, 
and that it was therefore not proper ihe 
House take cognizance of it.

In France, perfect tranquility seems 
to reign. We were already' informed 
that the Chamber of Deputies had by a 
large majority declared against the peer 
age remaining hereditary, but (He at 
tempts (o limit the selection of peers by

Andrew Jackson because he » the only ,he Ri nnd g|her amendments . ,. 
man who can keep ou your enemy and ed by (hc | lbera , palty have failed. " 
mine; because lie is the only man who no, j beref(>re ,,, al much has been 
can keep out Henry Clay, the most fla 
gitious and profligate man I ever knew,
tmve-wrw.

ligenror alluded to, I stated a ca<e wh'-cb What he afterwards certifies is nothing 
will shortly appear in the IVAJ^OII C.i/- tu tho purpose, for as Sangston was not

worn in his presence it is utterly impos- 
ible he can have any recollection of his 
aking the oath, and as lo his belief, it is

to prove that I am unol entirely regardful 
of truth " in mv statement of his attempt 
to 'N'f'raud me of upward" of sixty dollars 
in 1327? Nothing, but lint it is impnsni- 
bit ''>r him to have any rft'.ifinc/ recollcc- 
tlnn of it. But he can dltlinrllii ferolltcl 
all Ilie minute particulars oftlip plank 
contract detailed by him as having oc 
curred two years before, in IS'Jfi, except 
the particular! of the fhnrp word* that 
took place between ns. What has hn 
published to riivcrodit my veracity, or Ihe 
c.0rr«ctnr.ss of my statement in the case 
ot his assumption to pay the debt, interest 
nnd costs of the judgments ftc. of the 
Bank of Caroline »g;»iii-il Clarkr. Le- 
comple. arrl himself- Nothing Hn has 
passed that over in (ola) silence. What 
has he said to discredit the veracity o 
my statement in Ihe case ol the judgment* 
in Delaware? Why. in Ihis case, he. has 
promised io satixfy William Jones nn 
Joseph Brown, hut will not condcscrni 
to satisfy Joseph liichanlson.. He n 
test easy ou thai ico»c. Joseph HSchanl 
ion is perfectly .satisfied already; t»i( 
shout 1 suppose that a decent respect foi 
Ihe good opinion-of his follow citizens, 
would draw from him sonic effort lu snt- 
isl'v Ihe puli!ic. U'imt has he uddnrrVi lo 
ili-prnvc. Ilintrul'n of my Mutumenl of his 
moral jirrfury} Ji'i'ri' ln« has made nn 

. ftHeinnt to srr«-et> 'iim*elffroai 'lie odium 
o!ih<! I'm; l hv the cei tilic;\U'!> olliiree per- 
i""'s, ni'ith«i' of whim, were present 
when he. toolr Ihe oalh. He has, then, 
not on)v, not puhli.-<lie<l any ihiiiK to falsi 
fy, or ill' alidnte tiny tuing I have .slului! 
hilt nlmost every thinp he lias puhlislied, 
tan<l« to h'.s own con«Utnnation. But lo 
tnke more narticulur nolice of San»»lon's 
lust romn. mii-alion in the Whig of the 
flllt inst. l»i which he offers the following 

. apology "I>e (Joseph Richardson) may 
nut be so well kaona out of the place &

olio, wherein Sangston committed »»>ral 
par/iiri/. To discredit the truth o! my 
staieuient.be has introduced the certifi 
cates ol Marcey Fountain, ./o 1 n O/.rnan 
and Luther Swiggelt. neither ol whom 
were present, when Sangston took the 
alii. I am not unaware of the dillictil 

y of proving a negative generally nnd 
particularly against respectable, positive 
affirmative testimony; and lor the honor 
of human nature, most cordiallv wish Ilia 
Sangston had never committed the of 
fence; I «ill therefore give all dn 
credit to the testimony ho has brought 
forward in his defence, and, in 
tho first jilaco. I religiously IIP 
'ieve every word of Marcey Fou-i 
tain's I'ci'iifioalc. as fur as it goes, am 
what does it avail to Sangslon's acquittal 
Fountain only certifies that hr was no 
present when any oath v\as :idmii iste.ro< 
 true, and that ho does not recollect o 
hearing any le'pired admitted; am 
(hat ho Ins no knowlp Ige dirO.ctly nor in 
directly of anv being taken, other than 
whal ho subsequently understood lion 
Joseph I 1 . U. Richardson all grunted,; 
and ho.iictcd. Hut not believing that 
Mr. FouiitiV:.'s certificate embraces tiie 
whole of t':c testimony ho is capable of 
giving, in relation lo (he case, I iiiiiit lur 
tho purpose of eliciting the balance, lie 
permitted lo usk him a few questions-  
Mr. Fountain certifies that hu has mi o- 
tlier knowledge, of Sangston's having 
taken the oath than what lie subsequently 
understood from Jo«evli P. W. Uichard- 
80n. I will then ask Mr. Fountain when 
or at what time Joseph P. W. Richardson i

mere matter of moon shine. 
I ron-ider Joseph P W Richardson's 

.estimony as good as Hie testimony of 
*nv man, an. I I am authorised tu say thnt " in « 
Jo^ph P. \V Rich*rd,,,n *ill swrar.j ̂ 
hat Snngston did take the oath-that 
ic him-H'lf nd,,, Mustered the

Negro Slavery; was reconciled to it. 
Had seen more lashes given on board 
the Concord, between Hampton Roads 
and Spithead, than had been given to hi* 
300 negroes for »7 years.     *   
Lazarus nnd Dives: Virginia Conven 
tion; a nest of corruption and intrigue; 
there he saw our two Ex-Presidents;

been gained.
It strikes us that this body eminatirig en 
tirely from the King, will be a more pliant 
machine iri th*e (rands' of the monarch 
than it was before.

At last the conference at London have 
laid Ihe basis of an arrangement between 
Belgium and Holland, the particulars 
will be found below. The Belgians ex 
press the .utmost dissatisfaction at the 
terms which are imposed on them; buL 
as in resisting them, they can look fov

one talking lor and voting against the nei(her crt,lnt^ance'DO/aid from F.ance

' IC

HniiRston. in the presence ol John Brown * nu. 
only, nootlwsr pmouIn-ing then presenl. Nat '
and tint his agreement to the award,
which deprived Fountain of HIP. twenty

ollars was founded sule.lv upon;

white basis; the other, for whom (d p-j or England, or ind,ed from any
head) he had the smcerMt re- ! *we ,, ave bu , ,; ,  doubt that , hey 
ving us all the visionary theories ;^,, Pvenlually bftcompe|led to submit. 
^ rench wn.ers on Government, j , n ,.e , atioi/t(> polanHj , he accounM be- 

-, his sheep; dogs; gun . forf. ug c , ete the icture O f the total 
»; had some very good horse*; ; subj tio|) »,,. , na, he'roic fiation to the 

urner; hi, horse Radical- put him | airtw£a, of Russi we wcre already in 
Ins horse Radical, rough shod, w.th nossps .   nf ,. nutl!np. . '.

,i . i Spoke of oath to ' »nd

his double-barrel gun,&. his broadsword, 
(and he could drive five hundred negroes

possession of the outlines.

in (Ul a M il 1* itfuiKii'u ^UIT:I y ilium i .. l% . ^ . .
thai oath-Joseph P. NV. Richardson n"°"  »'*. Konnoke; Internal improve- 
never belic-ved that .he $gn |,.d hee,, menl-fat jobs to contractors "Where* 
paid to Fountain, and therefore refused i \?n'Ty?-wish to G-d he was here; 
to agree lo anv award that would ad | ^ ̂ .cey answers I am no for job.,Ma. 
mit the payment, until not seeing anv \% r: nor \.ou e.ther- would not touch 

' "" ' the other  arbitrator ' £"Mram «!»£«*» with a pa.r^f longs.

first lol.i him Hint Sangston had Hlc«.ni 1i: rir1lv '" \°" n 
'the oath? Was it not, immedintely after ' ).' ° !lave UlOM.

probability, that
would over coneui^n opinion with him, 
lhat (hey could .select no person lhat 
would serve as umpire to de.ride be 
tween them and ihe consequent impos 
sibility of coming to nn agreement, he 
proposed, as tho only remaining alterna 
tive lc> ullow, Sun^stori the twenty dol 
lars upon Hit! condition, that he would 
Mve.ir. not lo the best of his knowledge, 
hut ulntolutely anil pnxilivelij. thai the 
money hud been puid to Fountain.  
San^sdm accepted Ihe condition and 
tn'il; the o.ith proposed The condition 
having boon complied with Richardson 
(. oiiMi!eriny himsel' bound by hi.s own 
proposition, then, it not till then, & for no 
other reason agreed to the award, that 

eprivi'd Fountain nf his twenty dollars.
positive, af-

'.in i -01 11 l ,"'^ P^»^lyama,& abused her tends t , \
*™ for permiUing Roger Mallary , conlinen , it aju
 » «>. R. Cay that his o« ly recom-| charader> A(klili

mendation was his sirname

moibus, we lament to add 
has reached Harcburg When the prox 
imity of that city to England and its fre 
quent intercourse with lhat country is 
considered, it can hardly be expected 
that it will not be carried thitber,and in 
deed throughout all Europe. It is con- 

^olating, however, to find, that as it ex- 
I tends to the most civilized part of the

assumes a more lenient 
Iditional precautions had  i  _» ) \-nai nuitt. r&uuiLluilui pitv»Mw»iw- --    

«, .. ,. . '.e '.. ur°ger heen adopted against its introduction in 
isnuw Clay himscll, and , U dgi nR from . p ,« are unable to insert it 
the msu oflered young Clay, he thought. * fa& kj f     d ,vad ^ 

M illy prepared to enter into judg- /; g - Genera, b a ech 
; called Henry Clay, that "cut wW fa containj . particularlv in.^ 
le and deal man." Mr. Jeflerson's' _.,_» f

GREAT BRITAIN.
Prorogation of Parliament. 

\ October. In consequence al

thi! arbitrators had agreed upon, b. mad*; 
known their award? Was it not (lie 
same day, ns Crossing Denton 15ritlie 
(and in answer lo tho question, "xvhv he 

j itllowed Sangston the twenty dollars-'*> 
| (hut Joseph P. W. Richardson (tild him, 

that lie allowed it. because Sangston Ir.ul ' 
s\vorn to tho paymonl? And did not Mr. !. 
Richardson further slate to Mr. Fountain j 
Unit, in a.s niiieh, ns Sangston nnd lie had | 
not entered into bond to abide by the

. 
(ir " iativ ' to the fact, against
mere ncgati- i' i M-ijecture or opinion lo 
ihp contrary, and ilie public is very ca 
pable to decide which is most worthy of
creilil.

JO. RICHARDSON.
(To lie continued.)

_. _ - yt|K _ _. "*-   <BF    ^  

A'gi;[itlt!inaii who heard (he address
Mr. Randolph hUelv to

ward, so hr, Fountain, was under no ob- '>'  inrompurahlu coiisHtut'iits. furnished
ligation to stick to it? And did not he. 
i\Ii. Fountain, immediately turn bud;, 
and return to Oeiitoti for tho purpose of 
demanding ihe tvvenly dollars jf Sangs- 
tonr Docs he not believe (hut S
did take the oath? I trust Mr. Fountain' 
will answer these questions   and that he 
will go further and say whether or not 
Sangston has ovrr paid him, or promised 
to pay, or secured the payment of the 
twenty dollars; and if so, whether the

ilie annexed sketch to the p.iUior o f 
LyncMuirgh Virginian. It is abundant 
ly chitfucteriatic.

"Mr. Randolph Arrived at the Court 
House about I o'clock in the evening, 
^vhile the court was in session as soo'ri 
at it was ascertain**! he was there, the 
court sent two members of the bar to in 
form him that they had adjourned, to 
uil'ord him an opportunity of addrressing 
the people in the court House. In h«l

; to day.
. n i n y-ii .. ,, ; a session ment; --"--' " - - - -  "'

sliutlle ».. u uc ,,, ,,,uii. jfir. UCIIL-I.-IUU s t
learning had made him pooi; Calhoun I P°r 
'jowtides, MeDuffie, compares the Ta-
id'and U. Slates Bank to two cat holes
ne for the kittons, the other for the old
at. Denounced nullification. It was par|i amei) t, preparalions were made ear- 

lonsense, Nat Mat-on, the wisest and , ;  , he ,, for preserving the peace
urest man that ever lived; had seen men   g||d T j ftw i,,g the spectacle. At 13 o'clock
s wise, nnd had seen some as pure, but ; a s, rong bo( , of , lce , ined ^ roa(J 

iad never seen one so wue and pure; be(wept) }1)0 , ace and the Houses ot 
would cut a grape vme to hang some ( par , lainent . At (his timc R con,idernble 
member, of the Legislature; would bflr of   , ft |m, w ^
oi\l «.nA fcA l.Attrr n man innr wniim Vfitn l .. *. . r .. ' . . . _one to hang a man that would vote 
or Ihe wlvite basis; repeated part of his 
etter to Win Lee, and particularly that 
part wherein he spoke ol his "dear con 
stituents; God bless them." and may 
lis blessing never descend on me, when I 
cease to pray for blessings on my old 
constituents.

You may have Sir Isaac. Newton for 
your ploughman, and Lord Chatham for 
the leader of your horse; ami your land 
will get worse and worse, if you plough 
up and down hill. House keeper's voters 
(hey live out of your corn crib and my 
meat house; their wives "toil not, neither 
do (hey spin" their daughters (hero he 
made an insinuation loo gross for repeti 
tion and such ns would have excited the 
indignation of any other constituents but 
Mr.Randolph's.)

English Peasantry; wretched condi 
tion; Scotch Peasantry the most rirluoui 
and intelligent in the w»rd.
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(he Palace all was bustle, (he Bands of 
the foot guards were mustering in their 
state dresses, and the Band of Gentle 
men Pensioners were strolling about in 
Mieir gala suits.

At one oVlock, strong detachment* 
of the Horse Guards, both red and blue* 
marched through St. James' park and 
'ined Ihe road all along; by this time the 
:rowd had become very great in the 
Park and Parliament st. every window 
and elevated place of which was crowd 
ed by well dressed ladies.

From 12 o'clock, there was a con 
stant throng of corroneted carriage), 
passing with the Peeresses and ladies of 
listinction, going to secure their seats i« 

i he House of Lords. His Majesty left 
the Palace at 52 o'clock, nnd pa«se» 
'hrough St. James' park and out by the 
'lorse Guards, all along the ro»«l his 
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I Us Majesty arrived at tLu House 
. bout'20 minutes past 2 o'clock, which 
was aniiotinced by the firing of gun'.

Mis Majesty having entered thr> House 
of Lords took his seat on the Throne; 
after which the royal assent was given to 
the Bankruptcy Court Bill, the Vestry 
 and other Bills.

His Majesty then, in a most firm and 
audible voice, read the following most 
gracious Speech:.

"My Lords and Gentlemen  
"I am at length enabled to put an end 

to a session of unexampled duration and 
labor, in which matters of the deepest 
interest have been brought under your 
consideration.

"I have felt sincere satisfaction in con 
firming;, by my royal assent, Bills for 
the amendment of the Game Laws and 
for the reduction of Tares, which pressed 
heavily on the industry of my people, & 
I have observed with no less pleasure the 
commencement of important improve 
ments In the Law of Bankruptcy, from 
which the most beneficial effects may be 
expected.

' I continue to receive the most grati 
fying proof* of the friendly disposition

EA8TON, (Mo.)
Saturday, Evening Dec. 10.

CONGRESS. Our National Legis.
lature met at Washington on Monday 
last The House of Representatives re- 
elected Andrew Stevenson, of Virginia, 
Speaker. The Message of the President 
was delivered on Tuesday last, which 
we contemplated spreading before our 
readers in this day's Gazette, but we on 
ly this moment received it (now 2 o'clock.) 
just as our paper was goiug to press
t is much better than the last being 

shorter and less artificial it will occupy 
about five or six column* of this paper. 
We are forced, therefore, to postpone its
nsertion till next week.

of Foreign Powers. 
-"The Conference assembled in Lon

Tht Steam Boat 
>lace, on uesday

Maryland for (his 
last, was compet

ed by the ire to come too at Peck's point 
and land her passengers at Oxford. She
elt there next morning at half past eight 

o'clock in a snow storm on her return for
Baltimore. 

It is intended, we understand, that the
Maryland shall come to this place only 
once a week, every Tuesday, the re 
mainder of the season, weather permit 
ting.

The unusually early severity of the wea 
ther is calculated to call forth our sym 
liathie* tor the situation of the Poor, aor 
no doubt many benevolent persons are 
impatiently wailing for a call from an 
that (eel disposed to step forward to as! 
them to contribute to their relief.

The New York Journal of Commerc 
states that the Erie Canal i* closed by ice

xquisite piece oi^tatuary now exhibiting 
n this city, has a very fine modpl of n 
latue of Washington. The likeness is 
aid to be excellent, the expression nlo- 
ateJ, and the attitude noble. Mr. Morse, 
ho painter, whose opinion is sulncien 
uthority, in a letter written a few mont 

*incr from Rome says that it is 
grandest conception of the person an 
)ort of the illustrious man that he had e 
ir seen. The plan is, to procure a ma 
)le statue to be executed after thti model 
o be set up in this city. To this purpose 
t is proposed to apply the future proceeds 
of the exhibition of the Chanting Che 
rubs, now at the new apartment* of the 
Academy ofthoFine Arts in Bi.rclay 
street, and to open at the same place a 

bscription which will give an oppor- 
ity to every person visiting the build- 

; to subscribe whatever amount he 
mav choose in addition to the price of 
admission. The s«atue fan he procured 
for five thousand doltirs, and the cost of 
transporting it to this city, will be two 
or th e huni'red -nore.

<jli before he went to Eu- 
rone, executed a bust o Washington, 
which was much admired. To assist him 
in the work, the pointer Stuart lent him 
his original portrait, and he was also in 
possession of the mask taken from the 
face of Washington after his death.  
When the bnsf was finished, if WP.B high 
ly commended hv Stuart for the 6delity 
of resemblance, and many others who 
\tn»vr Washington in his life time, fxpres- 

fieir admiration of the skill with 
which 'he artist had contrived to pro- 

so perfect a copy of the features.  
ter Canova's statue, nor that of 

Ch.intrv. hn.ve this merit, whatever may 
hp»hat of their design or execntioh. Mr. 
fJreenoujjh, in addition to thft recom 
mendation of being able to prorfuce a 
faithful resemblance of the greatest man 
o<" our history, possesses extraordinary 
tnlents as a sculptor. He is derujedly 
nian of genius Mr. Allston, the first»r- 
thtand best judge of such matters in this 
country, has given his testimony^ to" his 
merits. Mr. Morse, In the letter to which 
«ve have referred above, observes that he 

not disappoint the highest etperta- 
tion« that cnn be formed of him, and ex-

MAUIHKU
Ort t''i.-sd;iy evriii-.i£ l»s(, l>y tli» Her L'ti t 

>» field, Mr. S»tnne! It. liopkinj, tu Miss Mm 
,;»ret A. Blake bnMi of this pl.icr.

In this town on Sunday pifjlit last, Mrs. 
Kaulkncr, consort ul' Joshua U. J-'aiilkner, E

In lliin town on Monday Ins., at the residence 
 if Mr. John Meconeltm, MISH Kiiz^uetll Kwing.

In this -own on Thursday lust, Mr*. Sarah 
P'ummer.

KASTON ACADEMY.
THK rnMcei lire requested in attend a 

meeting: ot the Ho ml, at the Academy, on 
SATUIIDAY the 17th inst. at 11 o'clock A. M.

J. GULMSHORDUnii, Sec'rv. 
Dec. 10

In contrast with this fact, we are enabled jp rp,,es the hope that his countryman 
to state that our Rail-road, of sixtv miles I will employ him in executing what he
in length, is about to go into practical 
operation, with as much facility and effe-t 
as if it wvre mid-summer. Ball. Ameri 
can. Dtc. !5.

I can execute so well, as astatueof Wath-

don has at length terminated its difficult 
and laborious discussions by an arrange 
ment agreed upon by the Plenipotentia 
ries of the Five Powers for the separa 
tion of the States of Belgium and Holland 
in terms by which the interests of both 
together with the future security of other 
countries, have been carefully provided 
for. A treaty founded on this arrange 
ment has been presented to the Dutch 
and Belgian Plenipotentiaries, and I 
trust that its acceptance by their respec 
tive Courts, which I anxiously expect 
will avert the dangers by which the 
fieace of Europe was threat' ned whilst 
the question remained unsettled.

u Gentlemen of the House of Commons:
*'I thank vou for the provision made 

for the future dignity and comfort ol 
toy Royal Consort, in the event of her
 tirviving me, and for the supplies which 
you have granted for the present year 
Ton may be assured of my anxious 
care to have them administered wit! 
the strictest attention to a well consider 
ed economy

"The state of Europe has producei 
4he necessity of an increased expenditure 
in the various establishments of the pub 
lic service, which it will be my earnest 
de<ire to reduce whenever it can be done 
With safety to the interest of the country.

"Fn the meantime I have the satisfac 
tion of reflecting that these demands 
fcave been provided for without any ma 
terial addition to the public burdens.

"My Lords and Gentlemen:
In the interval of repose which may 

BOW be afforded vou, I am sure it is un-
Becrssary for me to recommend to you bai|ot) for Waggoman 82; for Carleton ! their eggs upon the stalks of wh 
the most careful attention fo the preser- gn | »h«  ppenn.nce of Die Fly

Mr Waggaman is a native of thi. 1 ha ' loills. ^n a subject of argument
"" with agncuituralHs:  

awn so generally manifested by my peo- j State, and is highly spoken of for prohi- j, ,,  OMn , M<,Hw| by somf that , he
pie for the accomplishment o I a Con- ty and talents, even by his political op-'ecj" are laid upon the 'eraun of wheat
 tit-ttional Reform in the Common, ' an 1 th,t wh-n the 2rain v,SPtatcs,they
House of Parliament, will I trust, be. V are inclosed within the blade, where
regarded by a due sense of the necessity i   *-    
of order and moderation in their pro-' A Legislature Prorogued by the tn-
ceedings. To the consideration of the flucma.— We learn from the Newark
important question the attention of Pai-'Eagle of the 4tS instant that the
liament must necessarily again be called Legislature of New Jersey were to ad-
at the opening of the ensuiug session, and jom-n the same day, until the first TUPS-  , ., a ,
you may be assured of my unaltered de- day, in February,"owing to the preva-   yond
sire to prosecute its settlement by lence ormfltirn/.n. among the members, M a ,,
«uch improvements in the representation w hirh U so general, that on some days j,, ,v i
AS may be found necessary for securing no, ha if o f them.could attend in C.rir ,, rsrs
to my people the full enjoyment of their places.
lights, which in combination of those of: '

GBOROB A WAOO&MAN. Esq. a 
and decided friend «t Mr. Clay's,

firm
lirs

S irtsrton. Wn earnestly hope that thepro- 
iiectwill succeed: if it does not, the dis 
grace of its failure must be shared among 
our citizens. [IV. Y Post. '

Frcm the Hagerttown FreePVe
THE HESSIAN FLY. 

Messrs. Editors:—By giving the fbl-

NOTKJE.
Subscriber mill do.irjiis of disposing of 

is lauiied property hitherto advertised, 
will sell upon inviting terms, his farm called 
iick»ry Ui<lf»e. Persons deairouf of an high 
nd healthv sitnvinn near Knston, with other 
 {vantages rar-ly to be met with; would do 

well to come and view the premise* early.

Dec. 10 6m
JOiKPH K.NEALG.

Slieriff's last Ar»/icc/or 1831.
H.\V|N({ in my former notice, shewn the 

>«;ces«ity of every %nnA citizen, settling Otfi. 
er'» fees, due from them indivi.lmllv and hav- 
 IR tound many, who have p«id no attention to 
ny repeated calls snd long forbearance, I huve 
lereby Riven my Depntien, the mont ^jitire 

diTS to proceed forthwith, to the collection 
all tees now due, as the Law direcis with 

out respect to persona. Prompt attention to 
nis notice tmy save the good feelings of many 

M well as my own.
The Public's obd't sen't

J. M. FAULKNER. 
Dec 10

Term, in Hie''far 1831
in^-s ol ihc C .tm-i^xsionera uii, 
ii'.iiii fv^in il 01.1 <i| 'I'nlhK' '  .! - 

the I'rlilioii of Nichnbi Koliins n 
Juiir l.nn'rsn hi-> xvit'r, ID <i»i ,c, or '".' r- 
u> view and value t!ir Ijii'ls »rd tuif- 

ien!«, willi the.Hp|iCrlrnKii(r'.^ wliirenf Mai T 
cnny (litd seized nm! pmsos&fc!, niul ti.--ir- 

fiturii of Hie sutnt? procecdin.TS, ha»t- lu-t-n 
.itilicd and confirmed by tlii.i Court- .'n'llie 
aid commissioners fmve adjiuli;cil ar.i". r'pif i-rt>- 

ttist the said l.'ttids and ji'-rfiiifpn will not 
aii'iiit oi ihvisioti ummig the Id irsoftlir «^iil 
Major H.jnny,and. have vplncd th-: tatr.c; bdt 
inasm".cli :m the llaid Nichnlxii Nohirson tt « ifit, 
Sarah Matilda Benny and Margaret Mrh ; a 
Tiljjbman Denny. are >'<>w al'fce'it Tr> m 1'altiot 
county, & r**ide iii u place called Bollefoiite in 
tli» ttale of Pennsylvania; it 's ord.-nd and ad 
judged by (his Court that the first 1 urs '.->  in 
the May Term next of thin Court he, and the 
tame day it appointed for the said Miscm t-eirs 
to appear in ihia Court, and make his or her 
election to take* the laid lands nnd prrmia'^ at 
th« valuation of the commissioners, nntl th't 
the said Nicholas Robinson (twite byllv: pu' ! - 
cation of this order, in one of the Newspapers 
published in Katton, in 1 alhot county. »t least 
four weeks successively before the first dr.y nl" 
March neit, pive notice of thr return and    iii- 
rmation of 'he commission aforesaid an.I thr 
roce«Kn£* under it, and of the dsy aforesaid 
>po'mted by this Court for the appearance ot 
ic »bs<Mit heiri.

Attested J. LOOCKEltUAN, Ok. 
Dec 10 1831.

PUBLIC SALR.

W ILL be join on M'W>AY the 19lh inat. 
at 10 o'clock, A. M. (or the n-it fair 

.) at the late revideuce ot Capt. William 
Itichardson, ull the personal estate of the said

AT the Store opposite th* Conrt-hou««, 
rrcentU occupied by John ft'. Jcnk'ni, 

nd next door to Mr. William dark's has juit 
oturned from Philadelphia and Baltimore, and 
s now opening a general anortment of

Frtntk, /ndia, German

dec'd.,
eontisting of a grtat variety of

Household & Kitchen Furniture,
Btack-Smitli's, Car/>enfer\s, and

Tut tier's To-tls, including two
SUPERIOR LATHES.

'Hie *'oi;r wlietl : 'l flufr'.ajfC and harneut, on« 
mant'e Clock, Iron ('lie t, I'inte, M»rine Atlas 
tnd Churls o ie Scx'ant, one Quadrant, one 
Surveyor's Concuss and Chain, one Gold r:- 
peaunjf Watch, ne^ro men, women, girls an 
toys; ploughs hoes, harrows, axr*, carta, ox 
e>i, ciiws, hog», corn rye, todder, pine coi< 
w.od and lumber &c &c

M. K. tIAKUISON, Adm'r.
Paroline Co. Dec. 10
N. U. Terms made known on thr day of aMe

been elected a Senator in Congress from 'owinz an insertion in your tiseftij) paper
the Siate of Louisiana, to succeed Mr.|>'ou m,a -v ""'"T 2ratirjT a num^r who 
. . ,_, . nave been anxious to discover tre man- 
Lmngston. F'.e vote stood, at the lasH ner in whiph ,, ie Fjes , JBn

UieteanqnilitT of your reapec- 
live counties. The anxiety wh.ch has

atnd

thev rpia.un and grow until the 
d'^s. Others nHlrm t l \nt it is after the 
jr:\in is «O»TII and growing, that the fly 
lijiit upon and deposit their eggs. The 
latter opinion I assure you is a correct 

I ln»ve made the discovery be- 
SomR time in the month of 
-'I'd n few stalks of wheat1

the other orders of the Slate are essential' 
to the support of our free constitution." 

The Lord Chancellor then, by com-

it, wii!   !; tl.rrn were a number of the 
i'::gs,(ir t''o fly
 n tl>e full previous. I enclosed them in
* £'-iss, covrred with a piece of paper

NRXT SCHEME
THE ODD AND EVEN SY9 
TEM IMPROVED.

ARYLAND STATE LOTTERY, No. 1 
for 1981, will be drawn in Baltimore, o 

THURS AY, S9th December.
Hitflieat Prize 6,000 Dollars.

ON

M

prize of 26,000 
1,200 

800 
600 
300 
ISO

NEW 8TOR1EL!

The Hon. HENRY CI.AY, Senator of perlorated with a pin in several places 
the United States from the State of K« n- to as (n : 'dmit n *<" nl1 quantity of air in 

to the glass, sealing it closely around the» ved »' Washington on Sundav'

t prize* of 0100 
S 80 
2 70 
4 60 
8 24 

1,000 » 
10,000 of fit

MODE OK D1UW1NO.
The nnmlirrs will be pu' into a wheel as ti- 

sual. The first drawn number from the wheel 
 ill be entitled tolhi c-pit»l prize of 5°. ;| 0>>, 
tne 2.i d.^wn fcl.'JOO, the 3d drawn $800, the 
4tb <lra« o $500 tli'.- Stii drawn g"09, thr 6>h 
am' 7th dmwn ftl&O e»<-b, the Rth and 9lb 
.Irnwn glOO e«ch, the 10th «nd llth drawn 
$80 each, Uie l-""ti *i'l 1'illi drawn R70 each, 
the I4t!t. 15th, Ifit't nn.l 17th drawn (50 each, 
the loth, 19ili,2"th, Cist, '22d. 23d 24th & 25th 
drawn $25 each.

The 2.UOO jirizenof 5 <loll«. will he det*m; n- 
<vl al follows, to wit: It the first drawn num. 
tier from the wheel be »n Odd number, then 
nil tickets in th-s scheme, endiup with the same 
liiriire as the tirxt drawn Kven number will i>»- 
entitled to a prize of 5 dolls , if the first drawn

LONDON, Oct. SO.
gress were duly organixc'l on Men-lay 

'hist, an<l that Mr. STKVEVV>N wa^ re-

of their getting out 
in which they were

I placed it iif'a nituation contiguous
An attack on Lord Londonderry.— e| fic tp ,| Speaker of the Hoase o" Renre- <i» » stove, anil where the sun shone tip- 
'u. k    .u~ M- n.. .1. -u_...The mob near the Horse Guards, about scnta(jvesi

0 last night, no sooner observed Lord j "' ______
Londonderry proceeding towards the I ,, _   .. r_,   , 
House of Lords, than a general and' 0 J)feM Jartty Pumpkin,  The Cnm.len 
most outrageous attack was made on his ! ai1 "r>y«  On the Inn,, o' Mr. Isaac 

His Lordship was on horse- Jo?**; '," lhe virmil .v

on it a considerable part of each day, 
and in about ten days / observed several 
small insects within the glass, similar in 
appearance to the common mtisque.to,

... . , with the exception that tliov wore of a ; ol that place, were , , .   , .   , . . ' i . . ; darker colour and sotnru-liat «.|KM tor. A rom om1 sefd twenty' - ,

 AM»K« WBICH ARK:

uper Velvet, and Saxony olu«, blaek
olire, green, olaret, mulberry, Adelaide and
drake neck CLOTHS. 

Common mixed, brown, blue, claret & drab do.
,ond<>n green habit do.
uper London mixed and black C ASSIMERES. 

Blue, steel, brown nnd Lavender mixed SAT-
TINETS.

>oats hair and Imitation Catnbleti. 
 entlemens. Ladies and Miuea Cloate.
Vhite, red and green Flannels. 

Super plain and Retired scarlet do
jrcon, white and brown Canton do
jreen Baize
Crimson greeo, blue, bro irn, & black Merino. 
Rattinetti, Bombazetts, Circassians, Laxtings, 
1-4, 8-4, 9-4, 10-4 and lt-4 Rose HLANKET^ 
Foint and stripe ditto.
l.iojeys, Kerseys, and lo» priced Cloths, (op 

Servants wear
6-4, 4-4 1»8 and 3-4 brown Muslins
Sea Island, Power Loom k New Orleans Sbirt- 

inp.
Super black Italian Lutestring (a tuperior ar 

ticle)
Black Senihawi and Sanneti.
Changeable and plain Saruneti.
Black, white, green and blue Italian Crapes.
BobinetU, black and white Veils,
fancy tiro de Nap and Sallin Hibboatt.
Fancy and super Belt do
White, bUeh and Scarlet Moriivo Scarft «4 

square Shawls.
Embossed Merino, Pulmarine, Populine anu 

other Fancy Hanilkerchiefs.
Black, white & assorted colon Horttldn Glorcs 

1 Thrrad and Bolmiett Laces
Braids, Gimps, and Corset Lacing
Tuck, hoop and sine shnll Combs
Silk, cotton and worsted Hosiery
Cambric, Jaconet, Mull-Mull, Book and Bishops 

Lawn '-tuMins
Vulcncin. swansdown, Oorentine and figured 

Velvet Vi'sii'iigs
Reaily made Vests
Gontleioeni cloth and hair Opera CAPS.
BoJS sattinet, hair and fancy do
Super Silk, Velvet and Bombazine Stoed
Super Linen ^hirtcrs
Lambs wool and worntrd do
Worsted and brown cotton Drawers
Italian, Siberian and imperial Cravats
/ndia Flag, Pungee and Mlk Handkerchiefs
Long and short Lambs wool and worsted Hoie
Buckskin, woodstock, horskin, cat ikin anil 

lined fua>Gloves
4-4 Irish Linen, Long Lawn
Linen   arnbric

number from the wheel be an Even nurnbrr, A handsome assortment of fancy London £a1- 
then all tickets in the scheme ending with the icoes
 nme tifture a* the lint drawn Odd number *-ill Damask, bird eye and Ruaiia Diapers 
beeaoh entitled to u prize of 5 dolls. 7-8 and 8-10 brown damask Table Cloths

The 10,000 prizes of 4 di.lls. will be awarded Extra gilt, plated, steel, pearl, ailk twist am* 
to the O M or Kven number* ot the Lottery, lasting coat lluttons 
(ai the case may bO dependent on the draw Fancy gilt, plated, pearl and glasi rest do 
mi? of the capital prize o1 6000 dol'n., that is Bronzed, gilt and plated Hasps

-- -   -   -- Fancy gold, gilt, jot and pearl -leads
Plated and black (looks and Eyea   
Hunting (,'rafats nnd Comforts

to say, if the SOIX) 'lolls., prize should come out 
to rm Odd numb' r.lhen rver> Odd in.'mlirr in 
Hie xt-hemo W'll I)   enti'lrd to s pri/e of 4 dots 
ii the 6'(0u JulH. pr ie *ti«uM come otit loan

s in one of
person. His l.ordsnip was on ..».»^ . 
back, and accompanied by several gen- , I?'*"1 lhis ,<">ason ( !
tlamea. The stones'flew about the >ur pumpkin,,. w«, phin 5 75B Ihs. ; ^ fi f djs(. ov , l( ,d a numher 
Marquis in great numbers and amid lo,,dy'' ie "^'u;;"f ' 2.8.° .^ 1S ° a": lltlon, 
vociferations. Several of the missiles whatever, was paid to the cultivation of 

lordship, which so enraged th ' s wo"Jc'' ol "' c ^gefable kingdom.struck his 
him, that he pulled up his horse and de 
clared that he would shoot the first indi 
vidual who molested him, accompanying

BAI.TIMORF,. DPC. 6. 
The Stonmboat Inih'pendonce, which

the declaration by pulling out a brace or left here yesterday morning for the 
pistols. This intimidated the mob, and Chesapeake and Delaware Canul with 
they gave way in a slight degree, &. the; passenger* for Philadelphia, relumed in

the afternoon without being able toper- 
form her trip. Slio went up the Bay 
until within two miles of the mouth of 
Elk River, where the ire/ was found to 
be so thick and firm that it was impossi 
ble to proceed. The head of the Bay 
appeared to be covered with ice as low 
down ns the point reached hy the steam 
boat. The weather since Sunday has 
been extremely cold, the temperature be 
ing as severe as is usually experienced 
in the depth of winter.

»C7* r'ersmis on the borders of the 
Chesapeake and its tributaries who have 
wood to dispose of, would do well to a- 
vailthemselvesofthefirs iavorable|change 
in the weather to bring it to market.  
The article is scarce and the prices high.

Stalue of Washington.—We are ve 
ry happy to hear that a plan is on foot 
or erecting in this metropolis, a statue 
if the Father of his Countrv; from the 
 .liissel of a native nrtist. M Cirnennii°rk 
ro whom the public is indebted for the

Marquis rodo ofl' towards the Horse 
Guard*. Thither the mob followed and 
again commenced another attack on 
Him; one stone, hurled with considerable 
force, struck the Marquis over the right 
temple. So great was the force of the 
blow that it cut through his hut, and 
made a serious wound on the head, which 
rendered his lordship nearly insensible 
The Marquis was placeu in a hackney 
roach, and conveyed to his mansion in 
Park lane, where the wound was dressed. 
His lordship was bled, and the numcroua 
enquiries after the state of the noble 
Marquis were answered by an assurance 
(hat he was much better since the bleed 
ing had taken place, and wa» then doing 
well.

An act has passed the Legislature of 
LOUISIANA, prohibiting, under heavy 
venaltien, the introduction of Slaves into 
'.bat state for sale.

A similar bill u before the Legislative 
•>[ KcnUcVy.

days since while 
vheat 

of small inserts unusually close to
the ground, which excited my curiosity, 
and induced me to examine them minute 
ly, / placed myself in a situation in 
which I was enabled to observe them 
with accuracy, and soon discovered that 
they were the identical species of lly that 
hnd made their appearance in tl: 1 glass. 
I felt nn increased anxiety to make fur- ,v j|| mpct tiie sarno prompt and punctual atten-

Cinntlemens and Ladies Socks
Ki-f n number, then all th« Krrn numhori in Worsted, Cotton and «ilk Suspenders, 
ihetcheme will each be entitled to a prize ot 
4 dollars.
Half Ticket,, '«£jJ^''rt6M' l Holland Gin, Cognac Brandy,

Old Ryn Whiskey, common Whisky, 
JVeu England Rum, Molasses, 
Broun and Loaf Sugars,

Imp trial, Hyson, 
ftyson, Hyson Skin, an$ 
Pouchong

N. W- corner of Baltimore and CaUort, 
N W. corner of Baltimore and Gay, and

N P.. corner ol Baltimore & Charles sts. 
p'"7»iVhere the Highest Pritei in the State 

'lt'.cnes have been oftener sold, than at any 
lhrr otline ' ' 
* * Orders either by mail (post paidl or pri 

vate I'l.'iiveyance, enclosing the c.ish or prir.es

ther discovery, and I remained in the j tion ai if on personal application
same situation until I noticed several of 
them deposit their eggs on the blades of 
the wheat. They move from stalk to 
stalk with about the same frequency that 
the ben does in extracting honey from 
the flower; nnd when it lights upon the 
blade it doubles itself similar to the horse 
bee when in the act of sticking its nits 
upon tho horse, nnd leaves from two to 
five eggs upon a stalk.

For the purpose of gratifying many 
persons who may have a curiosity to ex- 
aminethem, I send you enclosed in a phial 
a number of flies caught in the act of de 
positing thoir eggs, and two blades of 
wheat on which the eggs were perceiva 
ble to thn naked eye immediately after 
they were deposited; they are close to 
the ends that are cut ofl', of a brownish 
colour, and perhaps will continue per 
ceivable in a strong light, for several days 

Verv respectfully,
JOHN

October IP, 1831.

Address to

Dec 10

JOHN CLARK, 
Lottery Vender, Baltimore.

C l.AUK'SOFKICK, Baltimore, Dec. 1. 183t 
He-port of the Drawing of the Maryland 

State Lottery, No. 9, for 18il
No.  J5,3°5 (°<M N U-) tlie capi**' r 1^** °f

': i.ow12.51S  lo.C 
GJ47 15 156 
i2,il9 7)51 

4J3J

TEAS.

«4;iHG;»

30 
20:.

too
7iW

  19117 
14M8
 i.uir
 6.;r*
•17

With Vi uf J?0i 'M ul iO( 1JJ uf 5; 150 of S 
knd lO.OfK) ot2 euch.

ts'n 1J365 «n <.)!)!> number, having ilfawn 
the. Cupital Pri«o; agreeably to the Schenn- 
ti.t-iftine, a!l the (Kid minnbcr* hein(T those 
t :i<!in,'. with 1, 3, 5, 7, or9. are each entitle. ! ti 
t TO dnlUrs in addition to uhatevrr pii/c |ln.'v 
may l\*ve. duwn "iiairte*.

marked ItiOT^told at Cl«rk».

Patapsco Superfine, Fine o) Middling
FLOUR,

Philadelphia Ruckirlteat do. 
Pennsylvania Soil Duller, 
Cheese $ Cracker t. Raisins 8( Almonds, 
Sin and Java Coffee. 
Salt. Saltpetre, Pepper, Allspice. JYut?

megs, ifc. Sec.
Hardware and Cutlery, 

CHINA, GLASS & QWEENSWARE.
Coatings

The nhoye GOODS have all b«on 
with ^re«t care  many of the articles specified, 
have declined from 15 to 20 per cunt within th«> 
lait six o eiiht week), and will be offered ac 
cordingly. The public are respectively invited 
to cxaioine through the stock M they will be 
sold upon the most reasonable terms for catb, 
wool feathers, Itye or flaxteed.

Kaalon. Nor. 19, 1831

PRIM TIM,



I
NEW FALL & WINTEi{

KENNAKD 8c LOVKUAY have just receW 
ed Irom Philadelphia and Baltimore, and 

«r,- ,,nw opening at their Store llousr opposite 
the Kanton Hotel.afullJ* estensive assortment ol 
GOOIJS. adapted to the present and approach 
ng season, viz:

Coarse $ fine Cloths, Cassimeres 
& Cassiaetts, Blankets, 
Flannels & Baizes &c.
togttker toitA a gft»<rol aaortment of

British & French fancy <Sf staple dry
GOOD 8.— Hardware

and Cuttiery, Groceries,
Liquors, China, Glass

& Queen's Ware,
V\ ood, Stone,

Earthen $
Tin Ware

Leonard Jtfackull, M-

k F Baltimore, who graduated in the^ 
University of Maryland, and practiced

N a credit of six months, at the Farm called 
Oakland, near Kaslon, on Wednesday the

CM
HI.

all of which they 6ff<rr on favorable |lerms to 
the. cuitomers mid the public gtn> ally  
W .  KtMihers meal, Linsey and iCertey &c- 
takf >n exchange. 

Oct. 8

N ~W FALL GOODS
WVI. H .and P. GROOM E,

H -VEjmi received Irom Philadelphia an 
Bjltimore, and offer for tale on the low- 
nns, at their Store, opposite the Bank, 
 isiiitllv large a«sortment of

, Yrcnch, India Sf Domestic 
DRY GOODS,

ror the prtttnl and approaching staimu; 
AMON'fi WHICH A"E

Superfine Clothe/} &? Ca-ssimera
Of thft most fashionable Colour*, 
COlfVOV, PLOTIS. C.9SSI- 
JVE TTS, FL^.V.VELS, B L.4.V- j

CIR- j 
BOMRA- 

ZfJVKS, MERWO 
SHAWLS, Sft.

Cotton Yarns from No. 4. to 24.
together vtik tgtntrtt osiortmcnl o/

Cuttlery, China, Glass & 
Quetri's Ware, Stone Ware, 

POWDER Sf SHOT.
GROCERIES A\D LIQUORS,

among1 which are, tome superior

OLD WINDS &
Fresh

^v IJIll *ci OUT ui mm j •*••"• * «n»« |" -- - i —- ""-—•—- -,----- --- •_ ,»r u . •
Medicine for several years, has, for the Iastl 30th day ofthe present month (November, at 
three years, turned his attention to Dentistry,no o'clock in the forenoon, 
offers his professional services to tlie citizen* -  
and visitors of Easton and its vicinity. 
may bo found at Mr. J.owc's Hotel.

References.
BALTIMQM. Ilev. Mr. Johns. I>ev Mr. H«f- 

shaw, Rev. L. 1. Cox, Dr. Waters, Dr Pott 
Dr Baker Dr Halo, Dr McDowell, Dr Handy, 
Dr Amos Hugh VlcElderry, John S. .-kiiiner, 
John Glenn, lloger 11. 'i aney, and James L. 
Hawkins, Enquires

BASTOW. Dr. Dcnny, Dr. Spencer, Kiclianl 
T. Earle, Samuel T. Ksnnard, IFilliam II. 
Groome, Lambert vv. Spencer, Jacob Loockcr- 
man, Theodore R. Loockerman, James Parrott,
Esquires! 

November ZC qSt S8i W

JS'erw Boot& Stooe

subscriber has a^ain opened a
BOOT&SHUE STORE,

in Easton, at the stand opposite tlie Market 
House, next door to the Drug Store of lir. 
Spencer where he solicits the patronage of 
his old friends and customers, and assures 
them he will accommodate them on Mis UMial 
pleasing terms. He has laid in, for their use 
and the public >,

a large and elegant assortment of tht 
abovt articles, (o U'/iic/i ht has addtd

CAPS, &c. &c.
of the best quality and newest fashions, all 
which he will dispose of at much lower rates 
than hat ever been done in Kaston lie 
requests of his friends and the public to give 
him a call, view his assortment, enquire the 
price, and judge for themselves, flc pledges 
himself that nothing on his part shall bo want 
ing to give general satisfaction, and as he has 
been for years in the business, he has no doubt 
of doing so, if first rate articles, in his line, at 
low prices and on liberal terms will coiunisnd 
it. THOs. 3. COOK. 

Kaston, Nov. 5 W

HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP,
mil -logs, Farming I'tensils, Household and 
Kitchen Furniture, a quantity of fine Corn and 

orn-blades.
Tho purchasers will be required to give 

notes with approved security before the re 
moval ofthe property.

JOHN LEEDS
Easlon. Nov. 26 It
P. S. I nave iiR«»uOE^ of different 

and sexes to hire for the next year All per 
sons desirous of hiring them arid particularly 
those who now hold them, will please to call 
immediately, otherwise they will be disposed of 
without reserve Persons indebted to me for 
hire will oblige me by prompt payment. A good 
opportunity will offer on the SOth inst.

J. L* K.

tCPThe above pr^xrlif is poslpontd 
till TUURSDA F, the 2 id instant.

J. L. K. 
Easton, Dec. S.

GEORGE

TEAS,
XVhich Unvc h«rn sud'ctcd wit' 1 (jre.at --are.

F'-Mhers, l.injscy, Kersey, Sic. taken in ex- 
chan.'t.

Opt 22

A Classical Teacfier Wanted.
A person well '10111111 iteil with the <JI. SMCS fit 

who can produce satisfactory proof of hi* ca. 
paeitv, &c. will hear of an eligible situation by 
appivinz at tnis office.

Pec. 3
I be Baltimore Patriot will copy the above 

4 times, a<id send their account to ttir, fti  .

TO RENT,
FOR THEE.V517AVG YEAR.

I Wo Hr.ck lioiise» *i!u:re on 
WnihiiRton street, me .>    up ed •-: 
present by Mr. ^'m. Fanltr-i r, the 
iitlier was occ .pit d hy Ih.' Inte Mrs. 
Bvli   tbey an- liotli good stand* for 

and will be rented .low to good and 
punctual tenants.

Applytj  '
JACOB LOOCKF.KMAN. 

Nov. 26

BT HIS EXCF.I.LENCT

HOWARD*
Govtmof of Jlfary'and.
A PROCLAMATION.

WIJEKEAS by an act of the Ocncral A* 
sembly of this Stutc, paused at Novem 

ber Session eighteen hundred and five, entitled
 'An act to reduce into one the several acts of 

ssembly respecting elections, and to reg^ 
ulate said elections," it is directed, that 
"the governor and   ouncil after having 
received the returns of elections of members 
to represent this State in r*:o Congress of the 
I'niled States, shall enumerate and ascertain 
the number of votes given for each and every 
person voted fora* members of Congress afore 
said, respectively, and shall thereupoa declare 
by Proclamation, signed by the Governor the 
name or names uf th" person or persons duly 
elected In each respective district. And ar 
election having been held on Monday the thirt 
ultimo agreeably to law in the icvcral Con 
gressional distiicts for member* to represen 
this Sta e in the I'ong'F'-s o the United States 
as aforesaid and the returns of the «aid election
  aving b»cn received and the number of votes 
given for each and every person voted for aj 
member of Congress as aforesaid, having been 
enumerated and ascertained, by the Governor 
and Council. We do, bv this our PROCLA- 
MA ION. declare that by the said retu ns I 
appears that Daniel Jenifer Esquire in the first 
district; Benedict I. emmes E*r|uire in the 
second district, George C. Washington, Esq. 
in tho third district; Francis Thomas, Esquire, 
in the fourth district. Benjamin C. Howard nnd 
John T H W rthington,'E«quire» in the fifth 
district; George E. Mitchell, t'.?quire, in the 
sixth district, John L. Kerr Esquire, in the 
seventh district and John S Spe.nce, Ksquire,

MARYLAND. ! 
Talbot County Orplians* Court,

October Term, A. I). l-.'L 
On aDr/riontiou of John Stevent, F.v\. adm'r, 

Martin, Isle of 'I ulnnl fnunty, 
deceased :! is ordered, that I IK Rive the n->. 
ice required by Jaw (or Creditors l.» exhibit 
heir claims rigainst tlie said decea«e<l'j rifMe, 
nd that he cause the sa-nc to be published once 
n each week fur the space of three siiccefMvc 
weeks, in one uf tbe nevvsp pers printed in Hie 
own of Easton.

In testimony thst the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Talbot county Or- 
phans' Cjurt, I have here 
unto set my na->d, and the 

seal ol my office affixed, this 1st day of Decem- 
>er in the year of oar Lord eighteen hundred 
and thirty one.

Test JAMKS PUICE, Rrg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance to the. above order, 
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

That tht subscriber of I albi/t county hath 
obtained Irom the Orphans court of Talbtrt- 
county letters of administration on the person 
al estate ol Evelina Martin la'e of I'atbulnounty 
deceased, all persons navnij; claims agiinslthe 
said deceased are hereby wnrncd to exliibit 
the same wild the proper vouchers thereof, to 
the subscriber, ut or In-fore tlie 15lli day of 
August next, they may otherwise by law be 
excluded fr>m all benefit ol the sjid estate- 
Given under my Imnd this 1st day ol December 
in the year of our Lord l»3l.

J( -HN TEVKNS, adnr.'r. 
of Evelina Uariin dec'd

Dec. 3

THE PTFAM BOA!

mor

MARYLAND,
'T^TWII-I. continue the gumc routes hs la-t 
^y < e:.r, until further no'lce, viz: leav^ H»|.

timore on 'I'licsdny mu] Friday Tnnrninp''. at
7 o chick lor Aniiapnliv, Cambridge anrl RJJ.
ton; leave Ensn-n o-n Wedntuclay and Saturday 

rning's at 7 o'clock, lor (.'ambridgr, An- 
jiolis :u;d II .Itimore; leave Billiinure on 

Monday morning's «t 6 o'clock for Chefter-
tnwn, by Cutaica landirg, and return the
same day. Passage and f»re the same as last
year.

'. All Baggage, Packages, parrels Esc. at t!.* 
risk ofthe owner or owners tlierecf.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOK, Captain 
March 19
f£j>Thc Cambridge Chronicle, Centrcvillt 

Time* find Kent Inquirer will Copy tin. ..rove-

• ill

FALL GOODS.

WILLIAM CLAKK
1 2 \ j>n. retimed fr.im Philadelphia and 

H Hiillhnoc. with another supply of FKESli 
(,O,'!>S ail-Hptrd to the present and appoach 
ini; -eii-ons Amoi'r which arc.
Handsome Calhmes,

P

For Rent tht ensuing yea^. 
FOUU or five tenements, in the town ol Ens- 

ion; for particulars enquire > ! tht subscribe 
or in his absence Mr. Wm. H'dlen.

E. N. HAMBLETON. 
Aug. 27.

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orpliami

 "OCTOBBUTKU 1-;, A. D. 1831. 
ON application of John Slovens, Esq. Adm'r. 

Oe IJonis Non of Willmni Itay, late ot Talbol 
County, deceased, It is orcSered, that he 
give the police required by In v for creditors 
to exhibit their claims ag'iinst the said deceas 
ed's estate and that he cnoic tl.e same to be 
published once in eHch week tor the space ol 
three successive weeks in one ol the news 
papers printed in the town ot Kav.on. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes ot proceed 
ings of Talbot County Orphan's 
Court, I liuve hereunto set my 
band anil the Seal or my office 
allixeil tins first d:iy of llrcembea- 
in the year of our Lord eigh 

teen hundred and thirty one.
Test JAS. PHICE, Reg'r.

of Wills for Talbot County.

fn compliance to the above order,
THIS IS TO C.IVK NOTICE, 

That the subscriber of Tnlbot county hntli 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbot 
county letter* of administration on the personal 
estate ot Will,urn Ray, Ule. ot i slbot county 
decenst.'d, all persons having claims agvinst the 
»Hij deceased are hereby wjvntv: to exhibit 
the. Siiroc with the vouctien tlxr.vil, tn the

ALTERATION.

ON urn! alrcr TUF.SI)\V the 4th of Octohsj 
next, t!ic Steam Moat Maryland will, lor tin: 
remainder "I the scmon, (lop at liie f 'om|>m>y'3 
what! «t Castle.Haven, itwlcad of ^ouiy to 
Cambridge. All barrage, pacissgcs fitc. »t iht- 
risk of the owners thereof.

Sept. 17 enw6w.
L. «;. TAYLOR.

my hand Mrs 1st day of De 
y.^ar of our Lord IS81.
JOHN STEVENS, udrn'r, 

of William Uay, dec'd.

in theeighth distrirt, were duly elected mem-, sllbscri jM.ri Ml or before the 15:li day ol Augutt 
bnr* toreprntent this State in the Congress of [ nMl> ln , ma>. ol | lt . rw -ise hy |. IW be excluded 
the Urttcd States. | , rom a || bentti, ,,f , lie sa ; r -

Given under our hands and j Given undrr 
the Great -eal of th« said Stale, ctmbcl.   , lue j 
this twenty first day ofNovem-l 
ber in the year of our Lord one | 

thousandei^ht hundred and thir'y one, and of ; 
tho independence of the United Stales the fifty Dec. '. 
sixth. [

GEOUCiE HOWARD. 
By the Governor

Thomas Culureth, Clerk
ot tho Council,

JCjp'l'fv bo puliluhed once a .veek for tlirnc 
weeks in the Maryland Republican, Ann.ipoli*;

Ginghams, 
ungces, 

Cnipes, 6vc.
Also   A ^arlcl) of articles intended for 

Km/!/ Fall Dt'nanil, — Consisting o*

S'i|.erfme antl romnioii Cloths.
Garnets Flnnticlls, Bnmhazi'tU, Bom- 

bazinns, [\Ierinoc.s, Worsted Hosiery, 
g*.c.  .4/»o,

AN ADDITIONAL ASSOnTMENT Of

GROCERIES;
Among vliich are

Cheap Kmrn .S'u^as fljid nice 
White Pewviii;r do.

To Kent, for Hie yr.ar 1832.
THE OFFICE on Federal

Alley ;inil fronting the j'liblic Si|ir.trn 
at present occupied hy Dr Solomon 
M. Jcnkins.
Also, t ; >c frame dwelling house, on 

Washington street, adjoining Dr lv,i- 
nails Mnrlip, nnd lately occupied l>j 
William Barnett

And a small two Story Hrick dwel 
ling Home, adjoining Hie ln*t men 
tioned property ind fronting on liar- 

riion street. For terms apply to
WM .11. C;ilOOME. 

Easton, Oet. 19 corv4\v.

V'hifth added to hit fnrmrrlntc supplies, ren 
<lcrs his ussortment very extensive nnd e.om- 
plrtr nil of whu-h will be offered on the most 
frv.'-nlils trems

aop'.'" ;<wcoiv3

M. B. MYNARTS,
fV\\V\

For Rentjor the ensuing year,
That large and couvenn,,t tliiei 

story
BRICK DK'ELLLYG,

lituitc i;n \Vashington, near Caiiinet street, ar. 
he rained tliop qdjoinmg. Al-o the «'iull uwel- 
iiifi on the comer of Cabinet Si \\', st sts. Tu 
upproved tenants llie i.liovc property, will he 
rente.'i 'in accommodating te.tmi, and pvn in 
good rcpsir. Apply to

JOSEPH CALDWELL. 
Aug. 27

the Patriot nhd ' hronicle, Baltimore; the 
amincr and Herald of Frederick; the Torch 
Light H*z*rslown; tho Star nnd Ua/eUe, Kui- 
lun; the Chronicle, Cambridge. 

Nov. 2G

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
THE Subscriber, in part for his own ac- 

cnnYinodilion, has recently purchased

A ova of 32.MuWs,
from 2 to 3 yearn old last yprging
They nro of line si.-c anil »)Mmetn, active and 

1 spirited i arc \ery docile, and pronounced by 
competent Judges, equal, if not superior, to 
ui'V drove ever brought frmn Kentucky, to this 
.State,  :.'- of them urc |'T sule  price from 110 
to jrju per pair. Mr. PI-miner the Overseer 
at my ^ ute.rlu. r.irm, will show them to any 
person desirous ol |>urrhasin<:. Letter* from 
(lenlle.iien, in the neighbouring counties, desi 
rous of obtaining further information, directed 
to me, in Easton, will he duly attended to.

EDWAUD N. HAMBLETON.
Aug i!7

MARYLAND.
Caroline County Orphans' Court

November,  >Jlh A. 1). 1831. 
ON application of Edward I!. Hardcastle, 

Arlm'r. of John Rill, late of <. a. olme County 
dc-ceatcd, It ia ordered thtt lie give the no 
tice required by l:nv tor creditors to exhibit 
their claims against tht; said deceased'* 
e.slutr and that the snip be published once 
in each wi'tk for the s;i:iee of three siicrosciic 
<vceUs in one of tlm iifwspapers printed in 
Button.

In testimony t'nat tlic foregoing- is truly and 
faithfully copied from th( minutt s 
«'f procvv-ding* of the Ophaiis' 
Court,-.f the coui.ty aloressul, I 
have hereunto set my Imtd 
and the seal of my office allix- 
ed, Miis 29th day of November 

D. eighteen hundred anil thirty one. 
Test, JAS: SANC.STON, Heg'r. 

of Wills for Caroline county

COLLECTORS NOTICE.
THE Subscriber fce'mg desirous of Collect 

ing the Tax of Talbot county, duo Inr the pre 
sent year, in the course of this tall, respectfully 
request all persons holding assesnabl pri j crty 
in the county, to call oil him at hia   fti.-.t in 
Katton, where he will attend every TUKSDAY 
tor the reception of the same. It is hoped fiat 
those who cannr.nt make it convenient to eali 
on him, will he prepared for a call from him, 
or his Deputies in their respective districts.

UKNNETT DHACCO, Collector. 
Sept. 10

N. B. The Collector respectfully informs all 
those who have not paid thrir Tales for 1830, 
that lie li:is an order from the commissioners 
of the Tax for the sale ofthe real property of 
ihos- taxed for that year, and requests th*m 
to mil gt his office and settle the same, as his 
engHgements will not enable him to mil on 
them but once   after that call if not p»i. the 
property vHI be advertised and sold for tht lux. 
es due ou the same.

B. B.

CHIMNEY-SWEEP.
(j*i£NTLEMEN in the neighborhood ofEai- 
•At ton, can be supplied at all times with & 
first rate

Chimney-Sweep^
kept by the subscriber for their special benefit 
A line left at the bar of Mr. Lowe's hotel, will 
be punctually attended to.

C. BRO^N;
N. B. Persons in the town of Easton, tar 

debtrrl to the subscriber for Sweeping are re* 
| quested to make immediate payment. Theac- 
I counts mualbc closed without delay.

C. B.
Nov. 10

«IP»ESrECTFUIJ,Y informs the La 
JSpQe flies a nil ficnllemeii of Kaalnn and vi 
ily thnt he lias taken I!O-'MS in Hie rear of Dr 
Dnwson's Drug Stoi'c, lor a slioit time only. 
TliK^e >vlio may wisli to nvail tiiiMiiselvca of 
the present opporiiiniiy will plcair t:- call.

TO RENT,
For the ensuing Year,

AND possession given on the first day ol 
January next, with the privilege of immed'iatc- 
ly sccdii><{ Wheat, tlie farm in Edmondson 
Ne Ic called Oakland, now occupied hv the 
su^scrilicr. Hy an immediate »p|ilici»tion the 
icnsnl » rulil obtain every facility of putting i 
wheat and all reasonable accommodation am 
 ^stance.

WM. PERKY KF.IIH.
Nov. 19

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
t'HOM 3 I.; 4 thou-mnd feet ol 5-8 Walnut 

 >l..nk, for which the highest caib price will be

Easton, Oct. C9
JOHN MECONEKIN. 

(\V)

miy bn SITU every afternoon comuiu'iciir* 
Monday n< xt. 

Oct. 29

KTAT

T I IK. confessions of Nut Turner, the j 
l«:nd« : ul tnr l:,\" '"-. ipr. cli.'ii ;il Yityin« ' 

in, ..a t'-illy and vfliie.uril> ivtdv t;i Tims. K. 
0>i   y in 'lie pr>snn whir* IK WMIT C'i r>fiur<!, 
ami acfcnowlinl^i-d hy hi.n u,,,,. nidi, when 
fenl before thv Com ol Sou hauiptiin; with 
tlie certiKcalo, under the M;U! u*1 tin: Court.  
Al"o un Mitl-e iicnccoii' t oliho whnl'-Insurrec 
tion, with lis'i ot t»>* whiter wh.. were murder 
ed, «ii'i i«f I"- ii.-;:t:i.  ,. !. r ..,.'U bt for-the 
Cou' "t 9 'n'.ir •< , 'on, unit thoie sentenced. 
For ale at ilna Office. 

Oec, <!

o To all whom it may concern.
a havo placed my Books in the hands of Mr. 

Henry Goldshorough, and thoso indebted 
to me will please call and make payment to 
him immediately.

J. W. JENKINS.
November 26

OVERSEER WANTED.
TI!K Subacnner winhemo procure, lor the 

neit year, An Ov. r>eer, who poveisei all t In- 
requisite ijiulihr.atJonH "or the management pf 
a very Urge Karm. To fuch a person liberal 
wages will be givon. He also oflers Torrent, 
wiili or without a suitable number of labounrs 
his plantation at Shoal Creek, and the place 
commonly called Little tlon.'s Point.

C. GOLDSBOUOUGH.
Shoal Creek, Nov. 5th

CABINET WAKE.

WANTED.
For the ensuing year, an Overseer; a mai 

with a small family will be preferred, talitfae 
tqry recommendation will be required.

* pplj to
W. IT Dcf'OURCY. 

Qosen Ann's county, NOT. 28 3t

In compliance to the
NOTICE Ib HEHBUY filVEN,

That the Subscriber of Caroline county, hath 
obtained from the Orphans'Court of Caroline 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of John (iill, late 
of Caroline county, deceased. All persons 
having claims agaiiut the Raid deceased's 
estate are hereby warned tn exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof, to the sub. 
scrtbor on or before the lOlh day of June 
next, or they may otherwise by law, be 
excluded from all benefit of the said estate 

(>iven under my hand thin 29th day of No- 
mber, A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty one. 

KDWAHD U. HAllDCASTLK.adm'r. 
of John tilLL, dec'd. 

Dec. 3
N. H. All persons who purchased property 
the above named deceased'* vmdiir, ate 

erebyno itied that their notes will be due on 
c Uth of next month, when it will be ex- 

icctcd that they will make payment, or in a 
cry short time thereafter, otherwise their 
otes will be placed in the hands of an officer 
or collection.

K. B. H. Adm'r.

THV. Subscriber grateful for pa^t 
eavt resprctliilly to say that he has on hand a 
i is ware room,

•A general assortment o

wlrkh be is disposed to sell as low «s it can b 
Mirchased in any of the cities, lor cash, or fi 
country produce.

JOHN MECONEKIN.
N. B. Persons indebted to the subscriber a

reminded that the time is fatt app-oachii
vV n he must lay In an assortment ol material

i hopes therefore that they will call and
'". without delay.

Eastern, Sept. 24i

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
Tllli Subscriber being appointed director 

of the Chimney Sweeper lor the Town of 
Kaston and having obtained a good Svx-ep ' or 
the purpose, flutters himself tUit he willbt nhle 
in give general jat'infaction. Persons li\iiu in 
the neighborhood of Knaton wishing their mm- 
ney's Swept will plruse leave s I'm* at D '.' r 
Tims H. Dawson's DniR Store where th«^ \\ill 
bp punctually attended to by the s«b*critn;r. 

RICHARD C. LAIN.
Dec. 3 (S Si W)_______

$50 RE WARD.
i.ANAWAY on Monda) tue 1st 

instant, a negro boy named

ISAAC,
about 15 or 16 years uf age, 4 feet 
10 or 11 inches high, and well mad* 

he is glib on the tongue, fnd druwls his word* 
when spoken to. The clothing he bad on 
when he left Mr. John Satchell, ' near Buck 
Town, in whose employ he was, was country 
made linen and ttowsers, tie. If the said opy 
be apprehended in the county and secured in 
Camhridgejail, 1 will give forty dollars? or. 
Vf,60 if taken ont of the county and in tbe State 
and lodged in any jail; or, the above reward 
if taken out of the State provided, in either 
cane, that I get him again, /do hereby for* 
warn all persons from harboring or eirtpl<»yi"6 
said negro, as well aa Irom facilitating his es 
cape, nnd particularly all captdiiu ol vessel! 
and the keeper of the Dia* Hridge.

JOHN STAPLEFOHT.
Little Ulack-water Bridge 

)->ruh-!iter county, Md. Aug 20 \
NEGROES WANTED.

Mout 10 or 30 young

NEGROES,

THE
LADY'S BOOK.

PUBLISHED MONTHLY, 
ByL. A. Oodey if Co. 119 Chesnvt tl. 

PiiiLiDEurtiu.orroitTRTtic POST Orric* 
(rJThis popular work, so well calculated to 

>romnte an improvement in Female Literature 
n this country, continues to elicit universal 

approbation. It is decidedly the cheapest 
mblication Issued from the American Press.  
Svcry number in tho present volume contains 
upwards of 84 pages large octavo latter press, 
and is embellished witi a variety of Engravings 
many of them by first rate artists, executed on 
steel. $4 00 have boon expended by the pro 
prietors of this work, in one year, for embel 
lishments i'lono The subscription price is 
only ifSper annum Copies of ttie work can 
b» seen at this Office.

of both stxes
wanted, lor which the highest cash price wOl 
be given. Enquire at tbe Easton Hotel. 

Sept. I/. JOHN B. BOSLET.

CASH.
THE subscriber wishes to purchase fron

5O TO 1OO
rora ten to twenty -five years of age, of both,
sexes, for which the highest market 
will be given in cash. Apply to the subscri 
ber, or, in his absence, a letter left with Mr. S. 
Luwe, Barton Hotel, or directed to the nubscri- 
' er at Ccntrcville, will meet immediate st- 

I'tion.
Nov. IT?. ' v ' THOS. W.
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enial gave rise has been succeeded by ar- j 
rangement- productive of mutual good feeling 
and amicable relations between the two coun 
tries, whit* it Is hoped will not be interrupted. 
One of Oft»e arrangements w that relating to 
the colonial trade, which wag communicated to 
Congress t tho last session; and although the 
short period during wh ch it has been in force 
 will not enable me to form an accurate judge- 
meni of Us operation, there is every reason to 
believe that it will prove highly beneficial.  
The trade thereby authorized has employed to 
the SOth September last, upwards of 80,000 
tons of American, and 15,000 tons of foreign 
shipping in the outward voyages; and in the 
inward, nearly an equal amount of American 
and 2 .000 only of foreign tonnage Advanta 
ges, too, have resulted to our agricultural in- 
tewstsfrom the state of. the 'rado between 
Canada nnd vur Territories and States border 
ing on the St. Lawrence and (ho akcs which 
may prove more than equivalent to ( the loss 
sustained by the discrimination made to favor 
the trade of the Northern colonies with the 
 " est Indies

After our transition from the state of colo 
nies to that of an indepe dent nation many 
points were found neceisary to be settled be 
tween us and Great Britain. Among them n-n« 
the demarcation of boundaries, not describee 
with sufficient precision in the Treaty of Peace

nresentauon oi inn r=«i»»         Some of tho lines that divide the States and 
fr,r ih* sed time since the institution Territories of the United States from the Brit 
ionne«uMu. _ ^  - half (j sh Provinces, have been definitively fixed. 

That however which separates nsfY"m 'he Prov 
inces of   stiada and N. Brunswick to the Nort

PRESIDKNT'S MESSAGE.
Prom tke National Intelligencer Extra. 

Message from the President of the Uni- 
ttd States to both Houses of Congress, 
at the commencement of the First Ses 
sion of the 3Sd Congress. 
F«How Citizens oftht S«nafc,

anrJfloius ofRtprtstntativts,
The representation of the People has been

-'-""-""
thev formed has been In force. Fort
a century the Chief Magistrates who have been
successively chosen have made their a nnual
common c&« o7 the state of the nation to It. 
representatives. Generally, Ihwc, eommunwa 

, Mons have been of the most gratifying ature, 
[ testifying an advance in all the ^P""'0 ?"'' 
of social and all the securities of political life. 

'But frequently, and justly, as you have been 
called on to be grateful fpr ho bounties of 
Providence, at few periods have they been more 
abundantly or extensively bestowed than at the 
present: rarely, if ever have we hnd greatei 
reason to congratulate each other on the con 
tinued and increasing prosperity of our belov 
ed country

and East, was still in dispute when 1 came into 
office Hut I found arrangements made for 
the settlement, over which I had n« ontrol   
The Commissioners who had been appointed 
under the provisions of the Treaty of Ghent, 
having been unable to agree, a convention was 
made with Great Britain by ray iramedinte pre 
decessor in office, with the advice and consent 
of the Senate, by whuh it was agreed "that 
the points of difference which have arisen in 
the settlement of the boundary line between 
the American and British dominions, as de

, the first and most important oc 
cupation of man, has compensated the labours 
of the husbandman with plentiful crops of all 
the varied products of our extensive country. 
Manufactures have been established, in which 
the funds of the capitalist find a pfofitnble in 
vestment, and which give employment and ̂ sub- 
sislence to a numerous and increasing body or 
industrious and dexterous mechanics. The la- 
bou:er is rewarded by high wages in the con 
struction of works of internal Improvement 
which are extending \»ith unprecedented ra 
pidity ciesce is steadily penetrating the 
recesses of na ure, and disclosing her secrets. 
while the Ingenuity of free minds is subjecting 
the elements to the power of man, an making 
each new conquest auxiliary to his comfort. 
By our mails whose speed is regularly »>  

ite» ara

scribed in tho 5th article of the Treaty of 
Ghent, shall be referred ns therein provide* 
to some friendly Sovereign or -tate. who shall 
be invited to investigate, and moke a decision

treat

upon such po ntsof difference:" and the Kinp 
of the Netherlands having, by the late Prcsi- 
dentaiid his Britannic Majesty .heirie designated 
as such friendly Sovereign, it became my duly 
to carry, with good faith, the agreement so 
made into 'ull effect. To this end 1 caused all 
the measures to be taken which were necessary 
to a full exposition of our case to the   ovoreign 

rbiter; and nominated as .Minister Plenipo 
tentiary to his Court, a distinguished citizen 
of the State most interested In the .question, 
and who had been one of the agents previously 
emp oyed for lettling the controversy. On the 
10th day of January last. His Majesty the King 

I of the Netherlandsjlel^vejed to the.£ljtnipet*D-
 od of Great ri-

ienateJ from each other two nations wloj 
rtjm interest as well as the remc branccfof 
arly associations, ought to cherish theu 
rie .dly relation-  an encouragement.' """ 
iven for per everance i the dema 
ce, by this new proof, that if steadt) 
hey will be listened to and admo' inon'J 
e offered to those Powers if any wnioJt 
a inclined to evade thesn, -hat they w 
e abnt.iloni d Above all, a just flo 

will be inspired in our fellow citii* 
heir Government will exert all the 
vith which they have invested it, i 
heir just cla ms upon foreign nit'tomi*
 me time that the frank acknowle<irer< 
provision for the pay mint of those t
ddrcssed to rur equity, slthough un 

by legs) proof, sllbnlss practical ill-st/ 
our submission to the divine rule of do 
other- whst we desire they should do i 

Swedfn and Denmark having nude  
ation for the irrcgulsritiea commi|liei! tyi 

vessels, nr in their ports, to theperfecJ °ij
ion of the psrties concerned, and
icwcd the Treaties oi Commerce estfe$t 
with them, our political snd co
 ons wi'h those Powers contil)

 nost friendly looting. ' '
With Spain, our differences np t* 

ofFebrmry 18iO. were sott.»-I by t* 
of Washington of that, 
quent period, o< 
:<irme> ly colonies of j
 if America, was sni| 
; tipted by her pub 
They captured rodsy oTs1 
\ lawful commerce^ ** " 
~.rgoe»; tiwl   .......
    sturation and mdenmay, opposed (he i 
ion, that they were taken fa the vitiati 
dnckade of eJMbt fHM»'»f 'hose Mate*. ' 
ilocksde was d^sjsjstfpr? only, and tjje j< 
,uacy of the forc*»te-Bnaint.in it, u 1 1 sn i 
Pest, that this allegation was varied v> s, <" 
if trade in coatr^ojind of war. Tnj», iffj 
lurn. wus also 'outA] untenable; and the r" 
er whom I nent wirli instructions to pr 
the reparation tliat .:w"ss due tu our 
fellow citizens, has" -transmitted an snssff 
his demand, >y which the captures ate i 
ed to^iave been legal, and are justified, I 
the independence of the Stairs of Aofe^ 
iever hav'nc; been sckuowledgei by F" 
she had a right to prohibit trade with' 
:inder her old colonial laws. This grout 
defence wai contradictory, not on'.y to 
which had been formerly allt-ged, out 
uniform practice snd established law 
tion«, snd had been abandoned hv Sf»lnn

With the other Powers of Europe, we have i 
fortunately had no cause of discussion tor the 
jrrdrea. ol in :uries With the empire «..| th 

i, our political connexion is oi the; mov 
and our commercial, of the most 

HUtrral kind. We enjoy the advsntapes of 
Navigation and trade, given to the most favor- 
ed nation: but it has not yet suited t^eir policy 
W perhaps his not been found conven c- i iron 
other considerations, to give stability and reci- 
prociur to those privilege*, by a commercUl 
Tresty The ill health of tiie Minister last 
Wtr charged with making s proposition lor 
liMt ssrrangement, did not permit him to r«- 
swin at St. Petersburg; »nd the attention of 

it Gov-rnment, during the whole of the pe 
el since his departure, having been occupier1 
the wsr In which it was engaged, we have 

en assured thst nMhinp could have heen ef- 
:ted by hi* presence. A minister will soon 
nominated, as well to eHVct this important 

 ject, ss to keep up ihe relations of smity snd 
xxl understanding of which we have received 
many assurances snd proofs from ('is Impe- 
I Majesty snd the Emperor his predecessor. 

  ,jThe treaty with Austria is opening to us sn 
Important trade with the hereditary dominions

u*ed to cover with a show of authority, set* 'n', 
jurious to our commerce, and to the property 
 nd liberty <ri mir fclfow citizen*. In f-« 
course of the present ye»r, one of our vessels 
enRiged in the pursuit of a trade which we 
imvp alvyays »njoyed, without molestation, has 
been captured, by a band acting, as they pre. 
fruit, under the authority of the Government 
o( Buenog Ayrts. I have therefore given or 
ders for the detpitch of an armed vessel, to 
join our squadron in those geas, ntul aid in af- 
fonling all lawful protection to our trade 
which shall be necessary; am' shall without de«. 
l«y »end   Minister to enquire into the nature 
«f the circumstances if also of the claim, if any" 
that is »rt up by that government, to those 
Islands, In the mem time I submit the case 
to the consideration of Congress, to the end 
»liat they may clothe the executive with such 
authority and me ns a-, they may deem nect t- 
sary for providing a lorce adequate to the r,,rn~ 
pfcte protection of our fellow-citizens fishing 
and trading in those sets.

This rsp!d sketch i.f our foreign relations it 
ho?ed fellow citizens, may be oV «ome U»P in 
much of your legislation as m»y benr «n th»t

now* wren

self in the convention which granted i 'drn 
ty to British subjecti for captures, msdej 
the same time under the same cirwnsttnf
,nd for tht game allegation with those oi wb 
we complain.

I howc- er indulge the hope that further ]
flection will Iesdt0.otb.er views Jt,feel <

cedofthcjuttiCsri , hi! <

nicHJ 
fcligti, il i

*
 ,_.,._ _...  _-. ..- , _.______ /that its wisdom will 

i*?to6tK''aTid'lfiV 'application artopYsucIi measures as will secure an amica-
>le settlement of the controversy, without in- 
ringing any constitutional right of the

construe _ . . 
of steam power wo have a reasonable pros 
pect that the extreme parts of our coumry 
 will be so much approximated, and those most 
isolated by the obstacles of nature, rendered 
so accessible, as to remove an apprehension 
sometimes entertained, that the great extent 
of the Union would endanger its permanent 
existence.

If, from the satisfactory view of our agricul 
ture manufactures, and internal improvcmenu 
we turn to the stats of our naviga ion and trade 
with foreign nations, and between the States, 
we shall scarcely find less cause for gratula 
tion A beneficent Providence has provided 
foi their exercise and encouragement, an ex 
tensive coast indented by capacious bays no 
Die rivers, inland seas, with « country produc 
tive of every material for shipbuilding am 
every commodity for gainful commerce, an( 
filled with a population active, intelligent, wel 
informed and fearless of danger. These ad 
vantages are not neglected; and an impuls 
has lately been given to commercial enterpris 
which fills our ship yards with new construe 
tions, encourages all the arts and branches o 
industry connected with them, crowds th 
wharves of our cities with vessels and covers 
the most distant seas with our canvass.

i et us be grateful for these blessings to the 
beneficient Being who has conferred them, and 
who sufters us to indulge a reasonable hope of 
their continuance and extension, while we 
neglect not the means by which they may he 
preserved /f we may dari ;o judge of His fu 
ture designs by the manner in which his past 
favors have been bestowed, he hag made our 
national prosperity vo depend on tho presor-a 
tion of our liberties our national force on ou> 
federal union and our individual happiness on 
the maintenance of our state rigMs and wise 
institutions If we are prosperous at home 
and respected abroad it is because we are free, 
united, Industrious, and obedient to the laws

lisa tsxcctd*

tales
mmeiliatcly interested. 

U affords me satisfaction to inform you that 
uggestions made by my direction to the 

Charge d Affaires of his Britannic Majesty to 
his Government, have had their desired cf. 
ect in proilncing the release of certain Ameri 

can citizens who were imp- isoned for aettini: 
up the authority of the State of nine at a place 

n the disputed territory under the actual juris 
diction of his Britannic Majesty. From tin" 
ind the assurances I have received of the de 
sire of the local authorities to avoid any ca>M( 
of collision, I have the best hopes that -.1 c"<u 
understanding will be kept up until it is con 
firmed by the final disposition of the subject.

Tho amicable relations which now Viihsis 
between the United S'ates and Great Britain 
the increasing ntercourse between their citi 
zeni, and the rapid obliteration of unfrierilly 
prejudices to which former events natnrallv 
gave rise concurred to present this ns a fit 
period for renewing our endeavors to provide 
^gainst the reoo rence of causes of irritation, 
which, in the event of war between Great 
Brit.iin a d a y other Power would inevitably 
endanger our peace. Animated by the sinrrr- 
est desire to avoid such a state of things, and 
peacefully to secure, under all possible circum 
stances the rights and ho or of the country, I 
hove given such instructions to tho .Minister 
lately sent to the ourtof London as will evince
that desire; and if met by a correspondent dis 
position, which we cannot doubt will put an 
end to causes of collision which without ad 
vantage to either, tend to estrange from each 
other two nations who have every motive to 
preserve, not only peace, but an intercourse of 
the most amicable nature.

laand. I have tkeMbre drtrXtehrrl a «' 
.uesdcnper with instructors to our Minister 
vi bring the case once more to his considera 
tion; vo the end that if, which I cannot bring my 
ell '(> helie--'-, the same decision, that car-- 
iot hut be deemed sn unfriendly denial of jus- 
ice shnuU! be pcroiited in, the mutter may, be- 
on- your adjournment, be laid before you, thf 
 on-.uti!ti'ui.'. judges of whit it proper to br 
d-lie when negotiation for redress of injury 
Ht!s.

The co.^clu^'ion of n treaty for indemnity with 
( 'r-ti.cc «ei-n;ed to present a favourable oppor- 
lunily to renew our clnims of a similar nature on 

HIT IVwers, and particularly the case of thos* 
,)un Xaph !, more especially as in tlie ctiurse 
t i.>rmrr negotiations with that power, mir 
iiiure t« induce France to render us jiistic* 
. « used us an argument against us. The de- 
,r-s I't the merchants who were the principal 
nHv reri have therefore bern acceded to, and 

i mi-bion has been instituted fur the spe- 
i«l purpose of oritnininp; for them a repandion 
illcndy too long delayed. This measure h»v- 
ng bt-eu rucolved on, il was put in execution 
without waiting lor the meeting of Congress, 
Secause the state ot Kurope created an appre- 

ension of events thrt might have rendered 
our application inell'ectual.

I -or demands upon the Governmert of 
the two Sicilies are'of a peculiar nature, 
the injuries on which the)' sre founded 
  re not denied, nor is the atrocity snd 
perfidy under which those injuries were 
prrpetratrd attempted to be extenuated. The 
«ole ground on which indemnity has been re 
fused is the alleged illegality of the tenure by 
aliich the monarch who made the seizures 

eld his crown. This defence, always unfoun-

wfll

In my Message at the opening of Iho last 
session of < ongrexs, 1 expressed a confident 
hope that the justice of our claims upon France

'While we continue no, we shall, by the bles- j urged as they w"ere with perseverance and sig- 
sing of Heaven, go on in the happy career wo , na) ability bv our Minister there would finally 
have begun, and which has brought us, in the : be acknowle'rleed. his hope has been rcaliz- 
short period of our political existence from a ed. A Treaty has been signed which will im- 
population of three to thirteen millions from mediately be laid before the Senate, for its ap- 
thirteen separate ' olonles to twenty-four Unl-  probation, and which, containing stipulations 
ted States from veaknes- lo strength from a that require legislative acts, must have the 
rank scarcely marked in the scale of Nations to,, concurrence of both Houses before il cun be 
a high place in their retpect. i carried into etT ct. By it the French Govern- 

This last advantage is one that lias resulted,' ment engage to pay a sum which if not quite 
in a great degree, from the principles which e(]lm| to that which may be found duo to oin- 
have guided our intercourse with foreign Pow- citizens, will yet it is believed, under all cir- 
ers, since we have assumed an equal station i cumstnnce« be deemed satisfactory by those 
jwnongthem- nnd hence, the annual account' interested. Theoll'crofa gross *um, instead 
which the Executive renders to the country. | of the satisfaction of each individual claim, was 
of the manner in which that branch of hi. ! acce ptcd because Ihe only alternatives were 
duties has been fulfilled, proves instructive and '.   rigorous exaction of the w)iole amount stat 
galutary ; t d to be dui> on each claim -vhich mipht, it 

The pacific and wise policy of our Govern- , fl0me instances bo exaggeralod by design in 
meut kept us in a state of neutrality during' others over-rated through error, ad which, 
the wars that have, at diil'r.rent periods ' therefore it would have bee both if graci 
since our political existence, bton carried on ous and unjust to have insisted o-), or a settle 
by other Powers: but this policy, while il gave . m0nt by a mixed commission, to which th 
activity and extent o our commerce, exposed ' French cg'otiators wero very over o and whic 
it in the same proportion to injuries from tlie experience in other cases hnd shewn to be dll 
beligercnt nations. Hence l.i.t* -arisen claims a tory, and often wholly inadequate to the en 
ot indemnity for those injuriv". England, ,\ comparatively small sum is stipulated o ou 
ITiUice, Spain, Holland, Swi-ilm. Denmark, pnrt to RO to the exli clion of all cairns b

in anv priciplc o! the law of nations   now 
Drvergally abandoned even by those Powers 
pun whom tlie responsibility for acts ol past 
tilers bore Uie most heavily, will unquestiona. 
ly be given up by his Sicilian Majesty, whote 
ounselR will receive an impulse from that 
ph sense ol honor and regard to jintice winch 

re said to characterize him; and / feel the 
iillcst confidence that the talents of the citi- 

commissionrd lor that purpose will place 
him the Just claim* ol our injured citi-

Emperor, the value of which has been 
hitherto little known, and of course; not fmfH- 
eJently appreciated. While our commerce 
llnds an entrance into the south of Germany by 
Weans of this Treaty, those we have forme"' 
with the Hanscatic Towns and Prussia, and 
Others now in negotiation, will open that van' 
country to the enterprising spirit of our mer 
chants, on the North; a country abounding in 
all the m«leri;iA< for mutually benrficinl com- 
toierce. tilleri with enlightened and industrious 
inhabitants, holding an important place in the 
politics of Kurope, and to which we owe DO 
many valuable citizens. The ratification of the 
Treaty with the Porte was sent to be exchang 
ed by the gentleman appointed our Charge 
d'AflVires lo that Court. Some difficulties oc» 
cured, on his arrival; but at the date of his 
last official despatch, he supposed they had 
been obviated, and that there was every 
prospect of the exchange being speedi'y el- 
'Ifccted.

This finishes the connected view I have 
thonght it proper to give of our political and 
commercial relations in E,urope. Every effort 
in my power will be continued to strengthen & 
extend them by Ticaties founded on principles 
'of the mo»t perfect reciprocity ol interest, 
neither a«kinp nor conceding any exclusive 
advantage, but lineminp; as far as it lies in my 
power the activity ami industry of our fellow 
citizens from the ghnckels which foreign re 
HTirtinnt m«y imposo.

To China Seine East /ndiei our commerce con 
tinues in its usual extent and with increased fa 
cilitits, which the credit nnd capital ol our 
merchants »h"ord, by substituting bills for pay 
jnents in specie A daring outrage havinj 
t»««n commit led at {huge neat by the pluntle 
'Bfon*-of <Hir merchantmen engaged in th 

per trade at   port in Si/mat , and the pi 
fanginj to tribe* in inch 
TK« usulaTcouTse of pro. 

betwetn .ejvj'ixed nations could not 
fee pursued, V forthwith denpatrhrd * frigate 
with orders to require immediate satisfaction 
for the injury, and indemnity to the sufferers

Few changes have taken place in our con, 
nexions wj'h tne independent Slates of Amer- 
tca since my lust communica ion lo Congress. 

The ratification of a comrneiciul Treaty with 
the United Kepuhlicg of Mexico, lias been for 
nome time under deliberation in their Congress 
but was still Mnderirlrd at the date of our last 
despatches. The unhuppy civil commotions 
that have prevailed there,' were undoubtedly 
Ihe cause of the delay; but as the government 
t* now said to be trunqiiilized, we may hope 
 oon to receive the ratification of the Treaty 
and an arrangement tnr the demarcation of the 
boundaries hrtween us. In (he meantime sn 
important trade h»« been opened, with mutus 
benefit, from SI. l.oui«, in tlie State ol Migsou 
ri, by caravans, to the interior provinces of 
Mexico. This commerce is protected in its 
progress through the Indian countries by the 
troops of the United States, which have been 
permitted to escort the curivans beyond our 
boundaries to the settled part of the Mexican 
territory.

From Central America I have received as 
surances of the moat friendly kind, and a grati 
fying application for our good offices to re 
move- a supposed indisposition towards that 
Government in the neighboring Stale: this ap 
plication fan immcdiatfly and successfully 
complied with. They gave us algo the pleas 
ing intelligence that differences which had 
prevailed in their internal affairs had been 
peaceably adjusted. Our treaty with this Re 
public continues lobe faithfully observed, and 
promise! a great .ind beneficial commerce be 
tween the two countries: a commerce of the 
greatest importance, rl the magmlicent pro-

important tubject; *hilt it arlords to the conn.

:ons in sued a light as will enable me, before 
our adjournment, to announce th»t they have 
lecn adjusted und secured. I'recise inatruc- 
\on», to the tllttt of bringing the negotiations 
o a spitMly isituc, have been g.ven and will be 

obeyed.
In the lat« blockade of Ttrceira, some of the 

I'ortugnese fleet captured several of our vessels

------, ' rt~t""> """  ""' *-"^-»v«i. ..v.,,.. ., n, |i;nilU};i' i\p KIU CXll ClIOH Ol all C'aimS U

Naples and laU-ly I'orluga!, had all, in a great-1 l-'renrh citizens on our government; and a re

Lf both
I pf to*1 
nbscri-
lMr.3. 
lubicn- 
late st'

cr or less degree-, infiingod our neu ral rights. 
Demand) for reparation \vcri' made upon all. 
They havn had in ull and continue to have in 
some, cases, a Iritding hilhirnro on the nature 
of our relation with thu rSiwcr-.i on whom thry
 were made.

Of the clnims upon England it is unneoes-
*arv to spcuk, f'lr'lifr tli-ji'i tu say. tha the 
f.tate of v>ir>ir« «.. > whi-'h their prosecution and

duc.tion of duties on o«r Cotton nnd their 
Wines has heen agreed on, as a con-iileratlon 
for tho renunciation of an important claim for 
commercial privileges, u«der the construction

and committed other excenses, for which rep 
artition was ('emunded, and / wns on the point 
of despatching »n armed force, to prevent any 
recurrence of a rim-lar violence, anil protect 
;ur citir.ens in the prosecution of 
commerce, when official assurances, on which 
1 relied, made the sailing of the ships unneccn- 
 «ry. Since that period frequent promises have 
been made that full indemnity shall be given 
for the in juries indicted, anil the losses sustain 
ed. In the performance there has been some 
prrliHpg, unavoidable delay; but I IIHVC the 
fullest confidence that my earnest de- 
tire that this bii'inenmay at once be closed, 
wh'icii our Minister h«s been inntructed strong 
ly to express will verv »oor> be gratified. I 
h-.ve the belter ground t'rr this hope, frorti the 
evidence of a friendly disposition which that 
Government has shewn by an actual reduc.

ject of a ship canal through the dominions of 
that State, from the Atlantic to Ihe Pacific 
Ocean, now in nerious contemplation, shsll be 
executed.

1 have preat titli.faction in communicating 
the success which has attended the exertions 
of our Minister in Columbia to procure a very 
considerable reduction !n the duties on our 
flour in that republic. Indemnity, also, his 
been stipulated for injuries received by our 
merchant!)from ill gal secures; and renewed 
assurances are given that the Tresty between

<f two countries shall be faithfully observed.
Chill and Peru seemed to be gtill threatened 

with civil commation-t and, until they shsll be 
settled, disorders may naturally be apprehend 
ed, requiring the Constant presence of n nsval 
force in the Pacific Ocean, to protect our fish 
eries and guard our corr'merce.

thny gave to the. Treaty fer tho cession of Lou-j tiun in the duty on rice, the produMof our 
isiana ' v Southern States, authori/mg the anticipation 

Should this Treaty receive the, proper s:v c- i that .this important art; cle ot »nr export will 
tion, a source of Irritation will be stopped, soon be admi'ted on the game foutinR with tli»t 
that has for so many years in some degree' produced by the most favored na-ion.

The disturbance!" that took place in the Em 
pire of Brazil, previously to, ami immediately 
consequent upon, the abdication of the late '; 
Krnperor, necessarily suspended any effectual 
application for the redress of some past iuju- 
rica mitfered oy cur citizen* from that Govern- j 
ment, while they have been the cause of oth- 
  ni, id which all foreigners seem to have par 
ticipated. Instructions have been given to 
our Minister there, to press for indemnity due 
for losses occasioned by these irregularities: 
and t/i take care thst our lellow citizens shall 
enjny all the privileges stipulated in their favor 
hv^h»! treaty l.vely made between the two 
Powers, all which, Ihe popd intelligence that 
prevails between our Minister at Hio .Janeiro 
and the regency, gives us the best reason U> 
expect. 

I should have placed Buenos Ayres .in the

try at large a source of high gratification m the 
contemplation of our political and commercial 
connexion with the rest of the world. At 
peace with all, having subjrcta of future differ, 
ence with few, and those susceptible of eaty 
adjustment, extending our commerce gradual, 
ly on all sides; and on none by any but th« 
moat liberal and mutually beneficial means we 
mav, by the blessing of providence, hope fot 
all that national prosperity which can be de 
rived from an interccuse with foreign nations, 
guided by those eternal principles of justice 
and reciprocal good will, whieh are binding u 
well upon the States ai the individuals of whom 
they are comp-serf.

I have great satisfaction in making this state* 
ment of our attain, because the course of -\if 
national policy enables me to do it without any 
indiscreet exposures of what in other govern 
ments, is usually concealed frrm the people. 
Having none but a straight forward open course 
o pursue guided by a single principle, that 

will bear the strongest light we have happily 
no political combinations to form, no alliances 
o entangle ut, no complicated interests to 

consult; ar-d in subjecting all we have done to 
.he consideration of our citizens, and to 
the inspection of the world, we give no ad* 
vantage to other nationi, and lay ourselves o- 
pen to no injury.

It may not be improper to add that, to pre- 
SMVC this stage of th.: gs, and give confidence 
to the world in the integrity of o»ir designs, all 
our consular and diplomatic agents are strictly 
enjoined to examine well every cause of com 
plaint preferred by our citizens; and, while 
they urge with proper earnestness those that 
are well founded, to countenance none 'hat are 
unreasonable or unjust, and to enjoin on our 
merchants and navigators the nrictest obedi 
ence to the Uwgof the countries to which they 
rr«ort,«nd   etwt* of conduc; li. their drilling* 
that may support the character of our nation, 
and render us repected abroad.

Connected with this subject, I must recom 
mend a revisal of our consular laws. Defects 
and omiMiotu h*ve been discovered in their 
operation, that ought to be remedied and sup 
plied. For your further Information on this 
subject I have directed a report to he made by 
the Secretary of State, which 1 shall herealter 
submit to your consideration.

The internal peace and security ol our Con* 
federated States, it the neit principal object of 
the General Government. Time and experi 
ence have proven Hiat the abode of the native 
Indian within their limits is dangerous to their 
peace, and injurious to himself. In accordance 
with my recommendation at a former Sesgion 
of Congress, an appropriation of half s mllfion 
of dollars was made to aid the voluntary remo 
val of tha various tribes beyond the limits of 
the States. At the last session I hsd the hap 
piness to announce that the Chickatawa and 
Choctsws had accepted the generous offer of 
the Government, and agreed to remove beyond 
the Mississippi river, by wh ch the whole of the 
State of Mississippi and the western part of Al 
abama will be freed from Indian occupancy, 
and opened to a civilized population. The' 
Tresties with these tribes are in   course of 
execution, snd their removal, it is hoped, will 
be completed in the course or 183*.

At the request of the authorities of Georgia* 
the registration of Cherokee Indians tor emi 
gration has been returned, snd it is confidently 
expected thst one hal', if not two thirds   f thst 
tribe, will follow the wise example of their 
more westerly brethren. Those who prefer 
remaining at their preterit homes will hereafter 
be governed by the lawn of Georgia, as all her 
citizens are, and cease to be the objects of pe 
culiar care on the part of the General Govern 
ment. >

During the present year, the attention of the 
Government has been particularly directed to 
those tribes in the powerful and growing State 
of Ohio, where contidersble trscts of the finest 
lands were still occupied by the sboriginsl pro 
prietors. Tresties, cither absolute or condi 
tional, have been made, extinguishing the whole . 
/ndisn title to the reservations of thst Bute; 
snd the time is not distsnt, it is hoped, when 
Ohio will be no longer embarrassed with the 
/ndisn population. The same measure will be 
extended to Indiana, ss soon as there is reason 
to anticipate success.

It is confident^ believed, thst perseverancsj 
for a few yesrs in the present policy of th* 
Government, will extinguish the /ndisn title to 
all lands lying within the States composing our 
Federal Union, snd remove beyond their limits 
every Indian who is not willing to submit to 
their laws. Thus will all conflicting r.lainv. to 
jurisdiction between the Ststessnd the hutisn 
tribes be put to rett. It is pleasing to reflect, 
that results so beneficial, not only to the States 
immediately concerned, but to the harmony of 

^ the Union, will have been accomplished, by 
measures equslly advantageous to the Indians. 
What the native savsges become when sur 
rounded by a dense population, snd by mixing 
with the whites, may be seen in the miserable 
remnants of a few eastern tribes, deprived of 
political snd civil rights, forbidden to make 
contract!, snd subjected to gusrdisns, dragging 
out s wretched existence, without excitement, 
without hope, snd almost without thought.

Hut the removal of the Indians bejond the 
limits and jurisdiction of the Ststes, does not 
place them beyond the reach of philanthropic 
sid and Christian instruction. On the contrary, 
those whom philanthropy or religion may in-li-t of South American Powers in respect to

which nothing of importance a,H'> cting us w»s,,duce to live ptaon< them in their new abode 
10 n«t communicated, hut for occurrences which will bo more free in the exercise of th.-lr be» 
htve lately taken plac* ut the Fulkland Islands, nevolent functions, 'ban if they hsd Ten-tuned 
in which the name df that republic has been within the limits of the SUtcs, embarrassed by



thrir internal regulation*. No*, subject to no 
control,hut the superintending agency of the 
General Government, exercised with the sole 
view of preferring peace, tliey may proceed 
unmolested in the interesting experiment of 
gradually advancing t community of American 
" " '" "---' '-   "  >   luhiii »nd en-Indian, from barbarism to the babiti snd en 
ioVrnenlsoV civilized life.

Amone the happiest effects of the improved 
relations of our Republic, has been an increase 
of trade producing a corresponding increase ot 
revenue, neyond the most sanguine anticipa 
tions of the Treasury Department.

The state of the public finances will be fulfy, 
shewn by the Secretary of the Treasury, in the 
i-eport which he will presently lay before you. 
I will here, however, congratulate you upon 
their prosperous condition. The revenue re 
ceived in the present year w II not fall short of 
twenty seven millions s«ven hundred thousand 
dollars; and the expenditure* for til object*, 
other than the public debt, will not exceed 
fourteen millions seven hundred thoustnd.  
The payment on account of the principal and 
interest of the debt, during the year, will ex- 
cred sixteen millions and ahtlfof dollars; * 
greater sum than has been applied to thst ob 
ject, out of the revenue, in any year since 
the enlargement of trie sinking fund, except 
the two years following immediately thereafter. 
The amount which will have been applied to 
the public debt frem the 4th of March, 1829 to 
the first of January next, which is less than 
three years since the administration had been 
placed In my hands, will exceed forty millions 
ofdollars.

From the large importations of the present 
year, it may be safely estimated thst the reve 
nue which will be received into the Treasury 
from that source during the next year, with 
the aid of that received from the public lands, 
vill considerably exceed the amount of the 
receipts of the present year, and it is believed 
that with the means which the Government will 
bay* at its disposal, from various sources, which 
'will be fully stated by the proper Department, 
the whole of the public debt rosy be extin 
guished, either by redemption or purchase, 
within the foor years of my administration.  
We shall then exhibit the rare example ofs 
wreat nation, abounding in all the means of hap 
piness and security, altogether free from debt, 

the confidence with which the extinguish 
ment of the public debt may be anticipated, 
presents an opportunity tot carrying into effect 
more fully the policy in relation to import du- 
tfe*, which h«j been recommended in my for- 
»er messages. A modification of the Tariff, 
which shall produce a reduction of our revenue 
to the wants of Government, and an adjustment 
of the duties on imports with a view to equal 
justice in relation to all our national interests, 
and to the counteraction of foreign policy, so 
far as it may be injurious to those interests, is 
deemed to be One of the principal objects which 
demand the consideration of the present Con- 
gress. Justice to the interests of the merchant 
as well as the manufacturer, rcauires that ma 
terial reductions in the import duties be pros 
pective: and unless the present Congress shall 
dispose of the subject, the proposed reductions 
cannot properly be made to take effect at the 
period when 'the necessity for the revenue s- 
rising from present rales shall cease. It i* 
therefore desirable, that arrangements be a- 
dopted at your present Session, to relieve the 
people from unnecessar. taxation, after the 
extinguishment of the public debt. In the ex 
ercise of that spirit of concession and concilia, 
lion which.has distinguished the friands of our 
Union rn »11 gf«at emergencies, it is believed 
that this object may be effected without injury 
to any national interest.

In nVf annual message of December, 1829,1 
bad the honor to recommend the adoption of a 
more liberal policy, than that which then pre 
vailed, towards unfortunate debtors to the Go 
vernment; snd /deem it my duty again to in- 
Vite your attention to this subject.

Actuated by similar views, Congress at their 
last session passed an act for the relief of cer 
tain insolvent debtors of the United States; but 
the provisions of that law have not been deem 
ed *\ich as were adequate to that relief to this 
unfortunate clan of our fellow citizens, which 
nay be safely extended to them. The points 
in which the law appeara to be defective will 
be particularly communicated by the Secretary 
of the Treasury; and I take pleasure in recom 
mending such an extension of its provisions as 
Will unfetter the enterprise of a valuable por 
lion of our citizens, and restore to them the 
means of usefulness to themselves and the com. 
munity. While deliberating upon this suoject 
t would also recommend to your consideration 
the propriety of so modifying the laws for en 
forcing the payment of debts, due either to the 
public or to individua s suing in the Courts of 
the United States, as to restrict 'he imprison 
ment of the person to cases of fraudulent con 
cealment ot property. The personal liberty of 
the citizen seems too sscred to be held, as in 
tnsny cases it now is st the will of a creditor to 
whom he is willing to surrender all the means 
he has of discharging his debt.

The reports from the Secretaries of War and 
the Navy Departments, and from the Postmts 
ter General, which accompany this message, 
present satisfactory views of the operations of 
the Departments respectively under their 
charge; and suggest improvements which are 
worthy of, and to which I invite the serious at 
tention of Congress. Certain defects and omis. 
sipns having been discovered in the operation 
of the laws respecting Patents, they ire pointed 
out in the accompanying report from the Sec 
retary of State.

1 have heretofore recommended amendments 
of the Federal Constitution giving the election 
of President and Vire President to the People 
and limiting the service of the former toaaintle 
term. So importsnt do I consider these changes 
in our fundamental law, thst I cannot, in accor 
dance with my sense of dutv, omit to press 
them upon the consideration of a new Congress. 
For my views more at large, an well in relation 
to these points as to the disqualification of 
members of Congfss to receive an ollice from 
a President in whose election they have had an 
official agency, which I proposed as a substi 
tute, I refer you to my former messages.

Our system of public accounts is extreoi< ly 
complicated, and, it is believed, mny be much 
improved. Much of the present machinery, ,nd 
  considerable portion of the expenditure of 
public money m«y he dispersed with, while 
greater facilities cm be nflorrleil to the liquida 
tion of claims upon the Government, and sn 
examinntion into their justice nnd legality, (jniie 
as efficient us the present, secured. With » 
view to the g ».ers,l reform in tlie fyitem, I 
recommend (lie subjtct to the attention of 
Congresi.

I deem it my duty ngain to r-.ll yoiT attention 
to the condition of'he Uitlricl uf Culuinbin.  
(t was doubllens wise in the fmu'ts of our 
Cnnkti'ution lo phee the people <>t tins Dhtrict 
umter the jurisdiction nt'the 'irncml tiivcni. 
iinin'.f i'<Jt. 10 accomplish ihp objects they hsd 
in view, it in not nrreWry that tins people 
Mnoi'd '>e deprived of all the piivilrgcs of -elf 
giivrnment. l"dependpnlly of the dillicultv 
oCmd'icivg >hr Ki-jiretrntut-vcsnf di»tnnl States 
to turn tlieir mention to project* of laws, wliicti 
are not of'* h'»'lic!>t interest to ihrr constim* 
ei"», they nn- not imtiuiliullv, n< r in Congress 
coll-clively, well qunliGed to legislate over 
the local concerns of this Ols'rict. Conse 
quently, its intrrrtts sre mvch urglected, snd 
the people, ate almost afraid ID , res'-ni their 
grievances, lest a body, in which they are not

represented, and which leeU little s-ympatliy in' 
their local relations, should, in its attempt to 
make laws for them, do more harm than good. 
Governed by the laws of the Slides, whence 
they were severed, the two shores of the Po- 
tomac within the ten miles square, have differ 
ent penil codes: not the present codes of
Virginia ar.d Maryland, but such as existed in
.. " _. .._ ... .!.-.?'_ _i- .».- ....'./in In thf-those States, at the time of the cession to the 
United States. As Congress will not form a 
new code, and as the people of the District 
cannot make one for themselves, they are vir 
tually under two Governments. It it not just 
to allow them at least a delegate in Congress, it 
not a local Legislature, to make laws fur Ihe 
District, subject to the approval or rejection ot 
Congress? I earnestly recommend the exten 
sion pi them to every political right which 
their interests require, and which may be com 
patible with the Constitution.

The extension of the Judiciary system of the 
United Slates is deemed to be one ot the duties 
of Government. One fourth of the States in 
the Union do not participate in the benefits of 
s Circuit Court. To the Ststes of Indiana, 
Illinois, Missouri, Alabama, Mississippi, »nd 

admitted into the Union since the

ftills Messrs. Robinson, 
Ewing and Buckner.

On motion of Mr. Holmes, the Senate 
ndionrned. 
HOIT^E OF REPRESENTATIVES,

The House was called to 
12 o'clock.

BOGOTA, 3mh April, 1330. 
[To His Excellency Gen. Domingo Cay- 

cedo, President of the Republic of 
. Colombia.

_-- , Sin The undersigned, citizens of the 
order at,United States of America, respectfully 

.solicit the attention of your Excellency,
On. motion of Mr. Taylor, of Nev#> to the following statement of facts, which 

York'it was they, with nil due respect, submit to your 
Resolved, That two Chaplains of dif- Excellency's consideration. They have 

ferent denominations be elected by Con- been recently informed, that Mr. Moore, 
great, one by each House, to serve during the American Minister, for the purpose 
the present Session, wh« shall interchange of ingratiating himself with Gen. Urdan- 
weekly. leta, whom, until he was lately appointed 

R. M. Johnson moved that the Presi-l Commandant General said Moore hab- 
dent's message be submitted to a commit-   itually pronounced a traitor and a villain, 
tee «f the Whole House on (he State of has informed Gen. Urdaneta, that fhe

i rr,(old with the highest commemlat'o
can bestow, anil yet withhold the n put.,
tion of being a v:rrant of Christ.

KAS TON, f.Mp.) 

Saturday, Koenin» Dec. 17.

Embargoed by a nipping and prema 
ture frost, as odious to (he feelings as it 
is hurtful to the farmers, we have nothing 
o lav before our readers but the

,
present Judicial system was organized, only a 
District Court has been allowed. II this be 
sufficient, then the Circuit Courts, already ex 
isting in eighteen States, ought to be abolished 
if it be not sufficient; the defect ought to be 
remedied, and these States placed on the foot 
ing with the other members of the Union. It 
was on this condition, and on this footing, I hat 
they entered the Union; and they may demand 
Circuit Courts as a matter, not of concession, 
but of right. I trust that Congress will no' 
adjourn, leaving this anomaly in our syslem.

Entertaining the opinions heretofore expres 
sed in relation to the Bank of the United StMea 
M at present organized, f felt it my duty, in my 
former Messages, frankly to disclose them, in 
order that the attention of the Legislature a«d 
the people should be sessonably directed to 
that important subject, and that it might fcr 
considered and finally disposed of in a msnrn-H 
best calculated to promote the ends of the 
constitution, and subserve the public interest 
Having thus conscientiously discharged a co> 
stitutionsl duty, I deem it proper, on this ed 
casion, without a more particular reference' i » 
the views of the subject 'hen expressed, to 
leave it lor the present to the investigation if 
an enlightened people and their representa 
tives.

In conclusion, permit me to invoke that pow 
er which superintends sll Governments, to in 
fuse into your deliberations, at this important 
crisis of our history, a spirit of mutual forbi ar-. 
ance and conciliation? In that spirit <v«» nor 
Union formed, and in that spirit must it be ore- 
served. ANDHF.W JACKSON.

Washington, December 6, 18 il .

theAjnion, and that 10,000 copies be 
printed.

"'"'he motion was adopted nemcon.
THURSDAY, Dec. 8. 

i the house of Representatives yes- 
terlay, the annual Report of the Secreta-

undersigned were conspiring against his 
life, and vrere determined to have him 
assassinated. He also advised that 
prompt measures should be taken against 
the undersigned, in order to prevent them 
from bringing their plot to maturity. 

sy »f the Treasury was presented, and i This information, though of a very start- 
. *. WMI   i--_ji- i___«_i_j i !  _ -u_ _ _*_ i,-- «~4.v..««K«*i~«:,.KfJ10|)00 copies ordered to be printed.  

then proceeded to the election of 
i. Several candidates for the

tof Sergantat Arms being nom- 
erewas no election on the first 
i« votes being, for John Oswald 

i^the former Serjeant at Arms) 
8s)j|orfVm. A. Gordon 4G, lor David 

rty83,for Wm.Robinson 13;and91 
Requisite for a choice. On the 

»jballot,Mr. Dunn having received 
elected. The 

to ballot for a 
when Overton 
140 out of 178

i out of 183, was 
-theri proceeded 

Doorkeeper, 
Iving. received

TUESDAY, Dec. 6. 
Both Houses of Congress met yester-1

day, in the Capitol, and formed a quomt 
The speaker was elected on the fi|

ballot, the vote was- as follows:
A. Stevenson, 98't 
J. B. Sutherland, 54 
J. W. Taylor, 11 
C. A. Wicklifie, II 
Scattering,

195
The tellers, Messrs. Davis, of Mass. 

and Crawford of Penn. deciJed that$isV 
was a majority of the votes cast, and tb 
A. Stevenson having that number^ 
elected, Speaker.

Fifteen hundred copies of the Pr 
dent's Message was ordered to be prioiti] 
by the Senate, and 10,000 by the Hc«t*. 
The usual incipient business was trans 
acted in the two Houses.

WBDNKSDAT, Dec. 7. 
IN SENATE.

A message was received yesterday from 
the President of the United States, by Mr. 
A. J. DoneUon, his private Secretary.

Which being read, on motion of Mr. 
King, of Alabama, 8,000 copies together 
with 1500 copies of the accompanying 
documents, were ordered to be printed 
for the use of the Senate.

On motion of Mr. King of Alabama,
Ordersd, That the 34th rule of the 

Senate be suspended so far as to author 
ize the Senate, in the absence of the

The House then 
Assistant Door- 

firs' ballot, there 
se adjourned. 
DAY, Dec. 9. 

irWentatives did little 
Hunter, of Georgia, 

slant door-keeper; the 
Jinp committees were ordered to be 
inted and the House adjourned till

TUESDAY, Dec. 13. 
le bnsiness of Interest took place 
'Senate yesterday. Several peti- 
rere presented from various claim- 

J.and some motions of the introduc- 
"'of future Bills were given. The res- 
on of Mr. Hanna, the new senator 

Indiana, appointed in the interim 
"iceof »he late Mr. Noble, by the 

ir of that state, till the meeting of 
islature, relative to the propriety 

airing into the expediency ol an 
iation to extinguish thc Indian 

[la. was passed among the orders 
Considerable feeling was 

tin regard to the election of offi- 
the Senate, which was to have 

place yesterday, but it will be seen 
Our report, that on the motion of 
tiambers of Maryland, the election 
stponed till Monday next, the

ling character, has not much astonished 
the undersigned, for they have for some 
time believed said Moore to be wholly 
destitute of all honor and principle, and 
capable of committing any baseness to 
effect his own purposes.

Tour Excellency will at once perceive 
the delicate and dangerous predicament 
in which the undersigned are placed.  
Deserted and denounced as assassins, by 
the man whose first and most imperious 
duty it is, to be their protector and defen 
der, they have nothing to rely upon in 
such a fearful emergency, but their own 
innocence and the justice of the Colom-

But upon these they 
unshaken confidence.

bian Authorities, 
do rely with nn 
They pronounce the charge to be a foul 
and atrocious calumny, and its author a 
a vile calumniator. It appears that said 
Moore has availed himseli of the fact to 
invent this accusation, that the undersign 
ed and others have had frequent social 
meetings, at which a game of cards, for 
mere amusement, was sometimes playeu 
and at which public matters were scarce 
ly ever mentioned. These meetings, he. 
says, were for the purpose of fixing upon 
the time and the means of assassinating 
Genera] Urdxneta, and that the blow 
would soon be struck. The undersigned 
declare most solemnly, that they are no 
only guiltless of such a nefarious inten 
tion, but that if they believed it to be har 
bored by others, they would instantly 
apprise General Urdaneta of it. They 
decrare too, that they have not meddled 
either directly or indirectly, with the 
public affairs of the country and that in 
relation to them, they have at heart noth 
ing but the public repose and happiness 
and the well being and safety of all per 
sons.

The undersigned appeal to your Ex 
cellency, with a full assurance, that in 
yourt Excellency's high character aid 
known integrity of purpose, they wil 
find an effectual guarantee for their per-

THO'S. P. MOORE,
Plenipotentiary to Colombia.

the machinations of their Minister. 
The undersigned avail themselves o

this opportunity, to express to your Ex 
cellency, their sinct-i 

was the most flagitious,, highest con8i,l Pration.

President's Message, and a note
tardy 

or two

^^ - i mis opportunity, to express 10 vour n.x- 
jWslllGen Jackson's appointments, if! cellency, their sincere feeling's of the 

*Hit»f, Kendall was the most flairitious.' K;»I <   :.i >:  
the selection of Tlios. P. Moore ns an i (Si<»neil) 
ambassador of the highest grade, was, n 
comparing the character, standing and

Vice President, to elect a Chairman 
the Committee on Finance.

of

n

services of the man with the dignity of 
the office, the most unwarrantable, nnd

THOMAS K. TRAVERS. 
AUGUSTUS LELAND. 
ALBERT GOODING.

Further from the Georgia Penitentiary* «•' tr»(.r J I VH9 irtc VJGUf£tl* jt GIM»Cli»f Uf y
most clearly discloses the system of re-, The following is an extract of a letter 
warding partizans, favorites, and para-1 from the Rev. S. A Worcester, late mis- 
sites, upon which Gen. Jackson, in the s ionary among the Cherokee Indians, to 
two first years of hi* power, dispensed onc O f tne Secretaries of the American 
that patronage, which he seemedincapa- Board. We copy it from the Boston Re- 
ble of conceiving, or at least would not corder:_
acknowledge, was confided to him for i "For myself, although I cannbt say 
no»;««»i h.^=fi» not for ,j, e ^ratification that I do not feel Ihe pain of the deprive- 

sions. Could any thins firm nf Kl^-i,, ~r *an«..,>t: nn r   _..
national benefit
of his own passions tion of liberty* of separation from myc< >•»!• ui nutiiy, ui ac|>ur«iiiuii IIUIU my
but Court favor, ever have elevated Tho- beloved family and mv chosen field of
ma* P M«w»l-o tn tlio hJ^k^.t -l~i:-.. _f . . -

The Senate then proceeded to ballot 
for a Chairman of said Committee, and 
Mr. Smith, of Maryland, having received 
twenty-five votes, was duly elected.

The President of the Senrr'e pro (em. 
announced the following

Standing Committees.
Foreign Relations   Messrs. Tazcwell, 

White, King, Forsyth and Bell.
Finance   Messrs..Smith,Tyler,Marcy, 

Silsbee and Johnston.
Commerce   Messrs, Forsyth, Dudley, 

Silsbee, Johnston and Wilkins.
Manufactures   Messrs. Dickerson, 

Clny, Knight, Miller and Seymour.
Agriculture   Messrs. Srymour,Brown, 

Moore, Hanna and Waggaman.
Military Affairs  Messrs. Benton, 

Barnard, Troup, Clay and Kane.
Militia   Messrs, Barnard, Frelinghuy-

. t»
n?lm v Diplomacy?
favor, contmue

JffSS1sion of those whom

i 11 u- L * . • f
w° M hl85f-St S La'r °f l«bor, and of olhertriahnecessanly con- 
Would any thing but Court nec ted w.th our situation, yet on the

h,m m the station he has wnole , have enjoye-J quUe M laW a
n ed0tePr shareof q

on thc Cabinet communications accom 
panying it.

Some attempts have been made by the 
different amanuenses of the President to 
adapt some of his Messages to what the 
public might expect of him. His inaug 
ural was as short as a "Cut and Thrust" 
and not otherwise much unlike it. Those 
that followed were long, very long, la 
boring and explaining sometimes Jesu 
itical, then outrageous, but little given to 
the true interest of the country, rather 
partaking of party politics and electian- 
eering the last, has the eclat of brevity, 
the want of which : s the predominant er 
ror in American State papers; and deals 
less in finesse than usual So far, so good.

If all President Jackson's state pipers 
were brought under revision at one time, 
it would be difficult to ascertain any i- 
dentity of style generally pervading them- 
This must arise either from his possets- 
ing an unusual versatility of style above 
all other men or it must be, that some 
times one person writes a paper for him, 
and sometimes another let thc world 
decide. The President's old friend Peter 
Simpson witnesses, that the best letter 
thc President ever wrote had only three 
or four bad pieces of orthography tod as 
many instances of bad grammar in twice 
as many lines. Mr. Cidlvant Secretary 
Bernen insinuates, that his Excellency 
always has "helps" at his elbow when a 
matter of writing is to be done, aud from 
the testimony of these two confidential 
friends, one would be led to believe, that 
the variety of style in the President's 
papers arises from the variety of their 
authors. But why may not the Courtien 
around Andrew the Great, make similar 
suggestion* to those made by the Cour 
tiers of King Charles who, when the 
Earl of Rochester remarked to his Mt> 
jestyj that ifhe (the Earn was King, 1) 
would not take the trouble fb rule-^-askei 
the Earl, what he would do? to whicfo 
the Earl replied, / would call upon my 
Lord of Rochester, and make him rule. 
No doubt the President has as many 
kind "my Lords" about him who would 
take.all the trouble of governing and 
writing off his hands.

Nor is the variety in the style the only 
thing that strikes the reader, but the va 
riety in plans, /n the two first Messages 
the United States Bank was attacked, k 
a different substitute offered in each. In 
the last, the Bank is let off entirely, and 
cast upon the "people and their represen 
tatives" to do with it as they shall think 
proper. Now this we think the wisest 
plan of the three, and it comes tb thil,

., f   -... share of happiness as has commonly' that the President in three intermeddlingi
Juties'tTprotecl?1" iVif unknown to the ?r'r" '° »/ '? d ? r) n8 ? T*1 Spa.C' wilh tlie Bank has a' ted twice foolisblr 
 ^rLn^.1?t^

Colombian author- g ion of spirits. When I say as large a because neither the times nor the occasions 
s ol American citi- ghare Of happiness as has commonly fal- called for his remarks on the Bank all 

Icn to my lot, you will remember that itto

ed American citizens of conspiring a- 
gainst its government? That his conduct fu | Ueart. 
in the premises, was so flagitious, as to 
provoke the indignation, and draw '" '°
his shoulders corporeal chastisement 
the hands of his own Secretary of 
tion, Mr. 
nary scenes

were out of time and owing to these 
intermeddlings we shall probably «e tba 
U. S. Bank before the Congress, thus 

Session,'

8* ftte

our situation in . .._ ._____.__
.1 -,h Sufr' C,ie.nt to Sa7 that,WC K" i newal of its'charter, so that the question 
along with a good degree of comfort. i , « ., r 1- »«.

ickrtP Are.h , -V W ehave a " opportunity to make some m*? come to the President forhisyeU 
«K. f i ""raonli- attempts at doing good among our fellow j or approbation before the next Presiden-

,-the false accusation of A-  .,. ._ a! JL* ... ,-A_ .. .,._ i ^ ̂ .^ ̂  he may be ^^ {o

do as the People of the United States 
would he nhould do. On so great a sub 
ject it will never do to trust to the ran 
dom shot of his Excellency's decision,ot

ican citizens in foreign roun tie by 1™°™'' 7° , ^ ^""^ °'u "" 
diplomatic Representative of the U Jemt.en |nr-v ' o( which you may have
es and the flagellation of that Rep^ ^tt °C^ >n "^ '"V there 
_!_. _   .1 ". . - .. _ >' are but four oihriiiBr rooms fornnsoners:sen, Clayton. Prentiss and Waggaman.'resentative in the streets of the Capital ? Utf U 1*1'""  T" for l>nsoners ;

Naval Affairs-Messrs. HaynefTaze- of Colombia, unknown to the Govern-  »"' of «,h « m Io « g« '" three rooms, and 
well, Robins Webster and Bibb ment at Washington? /f kno Ĉr" s b^«een two of these ,s a free commum-

Public Lands Messrs. King, Ellis, 'Vnown they must be, has favoritism'su- oJ.T'i 
Holmes, Robinson and Hanna. Iperseded every consideration of national ' 

^Private Land Claims Messrs. Knne, * honor nnd dignity?
Vailll'lin P>on<:<! Hi.»«!<,. t. TI- 1 • 1 ! Tl._ T_ll___• _ .

. , 
Naudain, Prentis, Ruggles & Hendricks. | The following authentic paper is plac-

Indian Affairs  Messrs. White, Troun e* in our hands for pubr.cation. It 
«: .*!«..*_.. t> _ *__ __.i imfii   '" * ^ ..i i ... »T .-.. .

and I have separated 
 equest of ̂ ome of the 

prisoners, for-the sake of having evening

»v tr» i  Bulle 
" the

night in two rooms. On

Poindexter, Benton and Wilkins.
Claims-'-Mtssrs Ruggles, Bell, Nau 

dain, Brown and Moore.
Judiciary Messrs. Marcy, Haync, 

Webster, Prelinghuysen and Urundy.
Po«t Offices nnd Post Roads  Mews 

Grundy, Ellis, Hill, Ewing and Tomliu-' 
son.

Roads and Canals Messrs. Hend- 
ricks, Poindexter, Hill, Mangurn and 
Sprague.

Pensions Messrs. Foot, Chambers, 
Mangum, Buckner and Sprague.

Disfrictof Columbia ^/essrs. Clmm- 
bers,Tyler, Holmes, Clayton and Mil
ler.

Contingent Fund Mesin. 
Dudley and Tomlinwn.

Knight.

we are in the same rooms

by th t "" 'citizens whos« signatures it hears wit, a
request that it might be laid before the ro°471
American Public, and has been delayed " lh .a . ma> o c !« «»" * o mre,.-
in nul.lioatinn lw r\ rr,^.^.,l . %* ! PO8ed liave an opportunity to hear. The

M ' * % permission of the keep- 
'!', lhc r"lornm».ln ™* «'vn 

4 '" -I afte.rnoon muthe otjh«r 
lhatma>t ol thc « «»" * o mred,.-

in publication by circumstances. That 
the facts ar»> authentic
doubt, since'we learn from

  -n -w. i nat ,, um ber usually present in 
fn Iwve little j lRkpn together, is between 

1 " 1' 0 ' 1''- holds

both rooms 
60 and 70. 

meeting in the

believed to have returned to Kontuckv 
and if we have been misinformed, l,e niav 
consider it his duty, or at li-nst mav fed 
thc inclination to possess the public of 
farther light on these singulnr oi-currcu- 
ces; not unworthy, w shoul ;miii_':iie, of 
Congressional scrutiny, Rich. Whig.

room where he lodges, 
these efforts may be followed 

ine blessing.

It is a great happiness to be esteemed 
a deluded good man rather ;han an ill- 
designed hypocrite. Let my name be 
"sounded abroad as a weak, misguided en 
thusiast, yet a sincere lover of Jesus, any- 
thing consistent with sincere devotion 
to the cause of the Redeemer, rather than

to the intrigues of his advisers.
Secretary Livingston, the reputed au 

thor of the Message, and certainly the 
true one, has always been considered the 
declared advocate of the Bank. Mr. 
Van Buren was a sworn foe to it upon 
the true New York plan. So far "° 
may account for the difference between 
the two first and the last opinion »i 
General Jackson in relation to it.  
The Secretary of the Treasury, an in* 
fiuencial Cabinet adviser is and hat  '* 
ways been an advocate for the Bank  
and as he has made an argument in fa* 
vor of it in his late Report, we may her* 
find some cause too for the President s 
change for although ho says he htf 
changed no opinion, h" hns certainly 
changed his course a* \r> the measure-"

Tht Weatl 
ory of the ol 
set in so ear 
season. We 
weeks of air 
for the last 
we have evei 
terday the 
degrees abov 
the freezing 
colder than 
terT We 
reads are ex 
supplied wij 
provisions 
nothing but 
Rhino to 
jve could wi<

The navi 
earlier than 
not been al 
stock of G 
important a 
de.l. The 
stance, is 
said there iJ

lliEillilBllil is^f M^.i^.^ilL'^MlL^L^^^iuL^i



Tiienew Cabinet could not havestood as 
a Unit, more than the old one, if the 
President had really hid any opinion 
:i.l verse to the Rank and insisted upon 
a.lhcring to it. For the Secretaries of 
State and Treasury could not have back 
ed him oven for office and favour, and 
^ ould have had to resign thus this 
iioasted unit Cabinet would have beeri 
reduced also to "Vulgar Fractions."

Upon the whole we look upon the late 
Message as a paper of as little interest 
and as poor pretensions as any that could 
be expected to be laid before Congress 
at any time scarcely one thing >  »*»te(1 
as to our foreign relations.that was not 
known before to every intelligent man in 
the Country. The Indian question, the 
National debt, the Public creditors, the 
election of President and Vice President, 
are all old, thread bare matters, not new 
ly treated of. It seems strange too that 
a President, who so urgently demands o 
Congress to alter the constitution to pre 
vent any man from being elected Presi 
dent for a second term, should so good 
temperedly yield himself up to do what 
lie considers so wrong a thing nor could 
the President have received a more severe 
rebuke from any quarter than from hs» 
own Message in relation to his own ap 
pointments of members of Congress to 
office. The solicited interference of Con 
gress in behalf of the District of Colum 
bia is an after thought and the exten 
sion of the Judiciary, having been before 
Congress formerly and ineffectually acted 
bn, was properly brought up.

The Secretary of the Treasury is 
known to be a man of intelligence his 
statement of the finances is plain and 
Satisfactory. His argument in behalf of 
the Panic, though a sound one, is queer  
for two jeari the administration have 
been out against it now the President

' i '
draws off from it and the Secretary of the 
Treasury comes out in Its behalf. The 
Secretary seems to labour to try to keep 
the views of the President's Messages in 
countenance as well as he can, they be 
ing against the Bank and he for it it 
would have been belter that he should 
have taken his own sound Views alone, 
leaving those given to the President to 
their fate. It is too much to atk of a man, 
that he should well do what is right and 
make the opposite, which is wrong, ap 
pear to coincide with it His views on 

 phe reduction of the revenue, upon the 
payment of the National debt, are of cor-

' > " v
the whole town this is sad news for'he availed himself of thepresent r Ay 
some folk.. The jolly •will in our neigh- "oment to offer the following resolul ,: 

J y , , ,   Mr. Stone Resolved, That the Editor* w« unu erstanu, inborhood are already, of fhe 9evera) newspaperv publish^ in
a state of purturbation, lest they may be the city, together with all othm in ttlten 
compelledto spend a sober Christmas, dance from abroa'd, with their reporters

be invited to take seats to be appropriat 
ed for thoir accommodation.

Mr. Stone resolved, that the e-li-

and we really cannot help sympathizing 
with these good fellows, although the 
cause of their distress does not materially 
affect us of the Temperance school.

The Hon. John C. Calhoun, the Vice 
President of the U. States appeared in 
he Senate on Monday last, and took the 

chair, as President of that august body.
-.—9——

ANNAPOLIS. Tuesday Dec. S. 
The Steamboat Independence, Capt. 

Chafer, forced through the ice from Bal 
timore on Sunday, having a Ship and 
Brig in tow, bound out. She went to 
the relief of the Brig Pacific which is a- 
ground upon Kent 7*land, part of the 
cargo she got on board, but did not suc 
ceed in getting offthe Brig. Yesterday the 
Independence left our harbour to attempt 
to get back to Baltimore. Two of our 
packets returned after en unsuccessful 
attempt to get up. The Patapsro is fro 
zen to its mouth Severn remains open 
 South River is frozen below the 
bridge.

Arrived, at this port, schooner Wil 
liam D, of Chester, Shoemaker, Mas 
ter sailed from Philadelphia on the 20th 
November. Last from the Patuxent 
with wood.

On Friday schooner Three Brothers 
left Port Royal, from Rappahannock on 
2nd, Powell master and owner, laden 
wheat Etc. bound to Baltimore, stopped 
off Sandy Point by ice.

tors of the several newspapers this
city, together with all others in attend 
ance from abroad, with their deputies be 
invited to take seats to be approprjpria- 
ted for their accommodations.

Mr. Brcck, of Kentucky, wished to 
strike out the word "invited" and lasert 
"permitted" and expressed a hope, that 
the gentleman offering the resolution 
would assent to the modification.

, Mr. Stone replied that ho could not 
consent It) the motion. It was no com 
pliment to the gentlemen of the press, 
merely to.be permitted .to enter the

A letter fi tm Washington , to tlio N"ew 
York Daily ^dvertiser^ tatoil 5th inst. 
-.nyg -«At ha  Jftn'ast 11 «?clor.k, the Ex- 
President, Mr.   ^.dams, entered the Hall 
and took his * »a'.,on the left of the Speak 
ers o.hair; ftt » -.single desk, next tothe 
area in front 01 r the CierVs table. He 
received the congratulations of his 
friends and of i.iat\y wiio have traduced 
him for years. $6rne who are bound
by the spell or diitfrjline of party, stood 
at a distance, and Vifiwed him with ap 
parent admiration. His dress was very 
plain, his demean nr 'unostentatious, yet 
sufficiently courteous.. He walk to and 
from tlie capitol, and probably will do 
so through the wint or, although his resi 
dence is about, two miles distant.

"Mr. Clay took his seat in the Senate; 
and to appearance is in excellent health. 
The Senators paid their respect* indis 
criminately. The mechanics and busi 
ness men of the city genernlly, were «x-

Convention. And a precedent for the! tremely anxious to escort Mr. Clay into 
original phraseology was to be found in j the city; but were advised by his friends 
the proceedings of the late Tariff Con-1 from abroad not to make any arrange-
vention in New York, where the resolu 
tion upon this subject, was offered to the 
old form of giving permission only, but 
was amended by substituting the word 
' inciting." M,r. Stone said that being 
himself a representative in some respect 
of the public press, he had some feeling 
upon this subject, and he could not linen 
for a moment to the proposed ai 
ment. 

The proposition

ment for that purpose. It was with re 
luctance they yielded to this advice.  
There is probably no town, village, or 
city, where Mr. Clay is more popular 
than he is in this city."

T«
Uichnrdmn. H npne-.r in on- nun.

"PUBLIC SALE'

nglcriher intending to dhr
1 P"'' llc ""''   "" W'- 

mat. »t his residence in Hay. 
r«'d«'n«Hs of Mr. lg.

THB P *

>AY, the .
'••v's n -ok, ac

HORSES, '  £ * *TL& HOGS, *n
Corn. Corn-nudes, 'J/'P-/'" 1 '; 1*'. "*y «  K«-r. « 
ing Utensih, torfel ™'J lth " quantity «»' 
Household and Kitelu * Furniture, also a quan- 
ly ot fir.-o uonlt-v. v

Terma of Sale. \ ,   tt ^f4 """>"»» ««'l 
be given on all tumi over £ '.MP" ir». ">« pur- 
chaser or purchasers Riving ,   *'J rtl »Ppr"V- 
ed spc.'rity, hearing interest '"""^be doy of 
sale, before thc article* at* *«i»»«>v«d-f pa all 
sums of «nd under live dollars th * C!»ih.Wi|i, (,  
required. Sale to commence at *° ''clock-, 
A. M. and attendance given by

THOS. 1
Tulbot co. Dec, \7.

NOTICE.

TIE Subscriber still desirous of disposing of 
his landed property hi! licit o advertised, 

will sett upon inviting term*, hia farm called 
Hickory. .Ridge* Persons desirous of an high 
and healthy situation near P.aiton, with oilier 
advantages rarely to be. met with} would do 
wry'l to come and view the premises e*rly.

JOSEPH K. NEALE. 
Dec. 10 6m

NEW STORE.

I 
to amend was tfaeJ

DIRU

The river Potomao is frozen entirely 
across, and the navigation of course sus 
pended. Unless a warm spell of weather 
should succeed, sufficient to thaw the ice, 
great distress will shortly prevail for 
want of fuel in the district of Columbia. 

  o  
The prices of fuel in town are increas 

ing rapidly. We hear that good oak 
wood is now selling for $15 per cord. 
The U. S. Gazette of this morning, says 
 "A gentleman stepped in yesterday to 
say to us, and request us to say to the 
world, that the Lehigh Coal Company 
had not advanced the price of coal in 
consequence of the scarcity and great de 
mand for fuel and that, had such a 
course been adopted, several thousand 
dollars might have been added to its 
profit. This seems to look like a cor 
poration having some ' soul," notwith 
standing the jeer olf the English jurist.1 ' 

Phil, Gaztttt.

We are not used to ask questions of 
the Globe, but will that paper tell us the 
origin of the rumour that there
serious dissentions in the Cabinet, and 
that fears are eriterf ainm) for the "adhe 
sion of the Secretary of War? We mere-

rect tendency generally, and the proposal ]/ «s^ for information can we be
•* ™ • ' ' * fstim\A/4 2 tm if n trmt- AU... 4 A» D__ '

m-

to bring that matter up this session is in 
(it time. The report may be considered 
redundant, but in general sound.

The Secretary of War's Report is well 
written, and except his extended views 
upon the Indian question, very interestin

formed? Is it a fact that fhe President 
will have his way at all hazards? Is 
there to be any more ratting? Mex. Cor.

Rtilgnation of Gtn. Barnard.—On 
the 7th inst. the resignntion of the Hon. 
Isaac D. Barnard, as Senator of the 
United States, representing the State of

withdrawn by Mr. Breek. and Mr. ! 
thereupon suggested, that the resolatio 
had better be laid on the tabie, until| 
Convention should be completely 01 
i/ed.

A motion to lay the resolution 
table was then made. ' ' < e \'

Mr. Alexander A. Everett, of 
opposed the motion: If tlje dojnjjKof 
(he Convention were to be repo ~ 
incipient proceedings might be a,* 1 
esting as those to follow.

The motion to lay the resolution 
'.he table was then withdrawn, and , 
resolution wai unntfimously adopted.]

On motion of Mr. Ci»n»bs, it wa»1 
resolved, that when the Convention ' 
journs, it adjournsto meet at 12 0' 
to-morrow.

The convention then adjourned,
TUESDAY, Dec.

The Convention re-assembled' 
at 12 o'clock-, when the names,, i 
members present from the foil 
States were handed In, and read : 
Clerk's table. There appeared

Maine
New Hampshire
Connecticut
Rhode Island
Vermont *
Massachusetts
£tew York
New Jersey
Pennsylvania
Delaware - Maryland ' '  -  **
Virginia
North Carolina
Ohio '
Kentucky <
Louisiana
District of Columbia
Indiana .

'-
fn thia county on Tuesday last, Mrs. Eliza. 

! beth Kerby.
In this town on Thursday !«.'*. Sarah Ann, on- 1 

(vjrdaughter of Mr. Menry W«rni,
In this town yesterday. Mrs. Ovorourrh.

and next door to Mr. VVillian, ('.lark's, has just 
feturned from Philadelphia and Baltimore, and 
mow opening a gener.l assortment of

English, French, India, German If American .

>, NOTICE.
SYNE Annual Meetly of the Juvenile Win-1 

KMt*ry Society, will he held in the Methodist j 
Rpi»cop»l (,'hurch on the evening of the 2Hih I

$erv\ce« to commence at 7 o'clock, 
retchers of various deaominauons are re- 

fattf invited to atteod. 
17.

thf
A CARD.

R. S. M. JENKINS has remor   
hmiie aituated on South itreet, 

Occupied by the late Dr. Hammond;  where If" 
nvy he at all times found unleai prol'esiionallv 
engaged . 

.Eaaton, Dec. 17

AMONG WHICH AMC:

uper Velvet, and Saxony oJue, black, brown, 
olive, green, claret, mulberry, Adelaide and 
drake neck CLOTHS.

Common mixed, brown, blue, claret & drab do.
London green habit do.
Super London mixed and black CASSIMF.RES.
Blue, steel, brown and Lavender mined 5AT- 

TINETS;
Goats hair and imitation Camblcts.
Gentlemen^; Ladies and Misses Cloaks;
VVhH«, red and green Flannels.
Super plain and figured scarlet do
J"*cen, white and Drown Canton do

NEW GOODS.

^ MISS BROWN,
HF.SPBC I'Ki LLV informs her friends and 

i'ie puolic in general, that she lianjtut 
 .Kuirned Irom Baltimore and i» now opening, a 
general ataortinent of

UlLLKNAflY AND FANCY UOOD3,

Total 
The names of the members we cou'd

m
| Leghorn Flats,

« ttge Art and square crown Dutvstable Hats, 
iamond and fsiiOy do. 

Bolivar and Silk do. 
Merino, Thybit and fancy Silk Shawls, 
Black and whi'e Blond PMtmel, 
Wbite, black, yellow, pink, blue and straw co 

lored Crapr,
Gaute,  ' . 

up. white, black and coloured Satfini, 
Straw and lemon i.ro de N«p. 
Green, pink and blue Florence, 
Cotton Wadding, Needles, Pins, 
llSoks it Eyi-s, Tapep, Hohins, 
Fancy and plain Hibbons, 
Laces, Edging, Src. 
ChildrenV scarlet Stockings & 
Green and white (iatize Veils 

(jj-Mantua-Mak'mg in all its varieties New 
Patterns for Ladies Cloak*. 

Easton, Ore. 17 3w

and appropriate. The Secretary profes-; Pennsylvania, was read in the Senate j not obtain in season for this evening's
ses not to discuss the Indian question, buf »nd Ho"se ,of Representatives of the

• UtfkffM nJ« J!AM K«. ..^l\ UA._ £__J L Cll

lie launches out into enlarged views of iti 
and is very far, in our opinion, from be 
ing correct in much of his views and in- i A bill has been introduced Into the, __._... 
duction. But it is a well written paper | Legislature ot North Carolina, to raise ', Dearborn and Denney The Committee

State. No day has yet been fixed to fill 
the vacancy.

Patriot they will be given to-morrofr.
On motion of Mr. Holmes, of Maine, 

a Committee of five was chosen to nom 
inate the officers of the Convention, viz: 
Messrs. Holmes, Sergeant, Thomas,

Millenary and Mantua-making,
MRS. GIBES

ON WASUIKOTOM STR1I1,

vVixt dwr to -Wr. Janui trillion'} storr in

and comes cheeringly from a quarter 
dreariness before.

The Secretary of Navy's Report is a 
creditable paper, and we shall hope that'

fund for the removal of free persons of 
color to Liberia, (proposing to lay a tax 
of ten cents for the purpose on every 
black poll in the State.)

JVafionai Republican Convention.—^ ... . .. . . f - *•«»*-••»» **V»«M>VB*VI**V x/wi>i/cr**twiCongress w.ll strengthen this arm of our The National Republican Convention as- 
defence immediately. Under a good ad-. sembled in the saloon of the Athenaeum 
ministration of this Department there in Baltimore, on Monday at 12 o'clock,
cannot possibly flow an ill from it-but' *hen U ! " 8u PPos«d thnt a°°"' »SO mem- 

t. . .. . . Ders w*r* present.on the contrary ,t may be, and Is likely j M r. Peter R. Livingston, of New

after a short retirement came in and re 
ported the following gentlemen.

For President of the Convention.* 
Gov. JAMES BARBOUR of Virginia.

Vice Presidents. 
Gov. TRIMBLK, of Ohio. 
Gov. KENT, of Maryland. 
«en. P. B. PORTER, of New Yock. 
Judge TEMPLE, of Vermont. 

Secretaries.

RESPECTFULLY informs her Iriends, an 
the public in general, tha she hasjuttt 

commenced the above buiineas, and means to 
curry it on, in all its various branches. Having 
employed experienced ladles in the Millenary 
and Mantua making busineaa, hope* to share a 
part of the public patronage.

Ladie* are respectfully invited to call and 
see her  wortflpeni of BONNE PS, materials, it 
fancy articles and judge for tbemielvei.

QCJ'AII which she will sell very reasonable. 
Also her charges for work will be very moder- 

i ate.
Kaston,'Decl7.

_
Crimson green, blufc, brown, it black Merino.
tattinetu, Bombazettx, Circassian^. Lasting*,
-4, 8-4, 9-4, 10-4 and 12-4 Rose ULAlSKr.TS.
oint and stripe ditto.
.insay*, Kerneys, and lo aj priced Hoiks, for

Servants wear
6-4, 4-4 7*8 and 3-4 brown Muslins 
Sea Island, "Power Loom & New Orleans Shirt 

ings. 
Super black Italian Lutestring (a superior ar-

tirle)
Jlack enshaws and Sarsncts. 
Changeable and plain Sarsnets. 
Black, white, green and blue Italian Crapes. 
BobinetU, black und white Veils, 
rancy <TO de Nap and Satlin Ribbons. 
Fancy and super Belt do 
White, black and Scarlet Merino Scarfs and

square Shawls. 
Embossed Merino, Pa (marine, Populine and

other Fancy Handkerchiefs 
Black, wbi*»fc:*sf«rH colors Kprskin Gloves 
Thread and Boblnett Lace» : 
Braids, Gimps, and Corset Lacings 
Tuck, hoop and side «hell Combs 
Silk, cotton and wonted Hosiery

nmbric, Jaconet, Mull-Mull, Book and Bishops
Lawn Muslins 

Valencia, swansdowo, florentlne and figured
Velret Vestings 

Ready made Vests
Gentlemena cloth and hair Opera CAPS. 
Boys sattinet, hair and fancy do 
.Vuper Silk, Velvet and Bombuio* Stocks 
Super Linen Shirtees 
Lambs wool and worsted do 
H'orsted and brown cotton Drawers 
Italian, Siberian and imperial ravats 
India Flag. Pongee and M k Handkerchiefs 
Long and short Lambs wool and wqrstcd Hoie 
Buckskin, woodstock, horskin, cat skin and

lined fur Gloves 
4-4 Irish Linen, Long Lawn
,inen ambric . 

handsome assortment of fancy London Cal 
icoes

)amask, bird eye and Russia Diapers
-8 and 8-10 brown damask Tahl Cloths
ixtra gilt, plated, steel, pearl, silk twist and 

lasting coat Buttons
'ancy gilt, plated, pearl and glass vest do
ironzed, gilt and plated ' lasps
'ancy gold, gilt, jot and pearl c teadt
lated and black Hooks and Eyes
hinting Cravata and Comforts
Jeotlemena and Ladies -ocks
Vonted, Cotton and ^ilk Suspenders.

Mr TILLINGIIAST,«f Rhode Island. /»
to be, productive of great and important | York, rose and said,thar he should bfg Mr. BACON, of Ohio, 
benefits.

TAe Weather.—Never since the mem 
ory of the oldest inhabitant, hns winter 
set in so early and severe as it has this
Mu»v,4. »c IIHVC UBU more man inree I _;_ UA O .»«_:_».,i r«k.:.^ .1. e r "mL rf, " V" " ------ cy Parrott fc othert, and reported by the said. r . . L . , , . , "'*» De appointed Chairman pro (em. of. The Convention now being duly or- /,,...  be r.tinVd & ron«rmed »,,\f»* r.,i»weeks ot almost rnntmnml frupi mr nm\ ' >i :. r<~_... »  ..... .... j. . i rusiee, DC raunea«connrmeu, unless causeaimosi continued Ireczmg, and this Convenlion. ganized, will proceed to the immediate to thc contrary, be shewn o«or beiore the

The motion being seconded, was u- transaction of the important National third Monday in May next; provided a rop> of 
nanimously agreed to, and Mr. Lacock concerns that brought them together. ,thi» order be inserted once in each of three

^    I When we.eft the Hall Mr. Sergeant y~£ ™££ ̂ f^g 
. « , yiPJ5mia ' mov- was about oflermg a resolution to invite |i ie tourl,enlh dty Of j.nuMy next ihe re 

ed that 1 homas B. Ray, of Virginia, ,be the venerable CARROLL to an honorary port of toe Trustee nates the amount of sale to 
appointed a Secretary of the Convention seat in the Convention, as well as several • be £1682 (K)

season. We have had more than three j
5, and

for the last week it has been as cold as 
we have ever known it At sunrise yes- 
lerday the Thermometer stood at tuo 
degrees above 0, or thirty degrees below 
the freezing point, which is 4 degrees 
colder than it was at any time last win- 
terT We are happy to state that our 
road* are excellent, and our market well 
supplied with wood ami abundantly with 
provisions at thc usual prices, 8> we want 
nothing but a plentiful supply of the 
Hhino to render us as comfortable as 
)vc could wish.

The navigation being closed much 
earlier than usual, our merchants have 
not been able to procure their winter's 
stock of Goods, and a scarcity of some 
important articles is seriously apprehen 
ded. The stock of ardent spirits, for in 
stance, is very much diminished; it is 

thire is not a barrel of whiskey in

County Court, sitting 
as a Cowl of Chancery.

leave to name a gentleman as chairman On taking his seat as President of the NOVtMBr u TERU 1831 
of the Convention, for the time, prepara- Convention, Governor BARBOUR, deliv- ORDERED that the saleofthe lan.isof (ieo.

its more perfect organization, ered an animating and eloquent addreas, IJL*"""' ^.'i-,?11^'0 J^1!^ A?,"l>r^ ily  u i r t- 4 i i   11 ..i . ° . .s/* i . ' 1 UoiTiit* ^rrindill. »lt«i i nowiii Arnnirntic.ished for his talents, anolauded which was received with freauent bursts truatM for the Me of the real estate ol ifeorge
Parrott, dec'd. in the name of Thomas Arrin- 
dill, alma Thomas Arringdale, John T. Gold 
smith and others against Isaac H. Parrott, Nan- 
:y Parrott tc other*, and reported by the sa ' 
Trustee, be ratified h confirmed, unless cam

talents, applauded which was received with frequent bursts
for his integrity and firmness, throughout of applause from all parts ot the House,
a long life of public services. He, then in which the numerous body of spectators ;
rpoved that Abner Lacock, of Pennsylva- participated with great enthusiasm
__ !_ l*» __,_•_ A__l ^"!L • . . f -~mm fm . . • > It

which motion was agreed to.
Mr. Livingston then rose, and after 

a few remarks on the necessary delay 
caused to many members of the Conven 
tion, by thc almost impassable condition 
of the roads, and the influence of the pre 
vailing epidemic, with a view to give 
time for as full an attendance as possi 
ble, moved the following resolutions:

Mr. Livingston Retolvtd, That the 
delegation of the several States, repre 
sented at this Convention be requested 
to examine the credentials (ns other ev 
idence ofnppointment) of the members 
of their respective States, and report a 
list of their names to-morrow at 12 o' 
clock.

The resolution was agreed to.
Mr. Stone of New York, then rose 

and o'nerved, that in onler to afford ev 
ery facility to the gentlemen of the press

other gentlemen of distinction.
P. S. On motion of Mr. Livingston, 

of New York, HENRY CLAY, of Ken- 
ucky, was put in nomination as a can 
didate for the office of President of the 
United States, which was received with 
acclamation, and curried unanimously.

True copy 
Teit 

Dec. IT

H. T. E RLE. 

J. LOOCKEHMAN. Clk.

Collector's last Notice.
LL persona in arrears for County Tuxes far 

1830 mid 1831, arc informed, that no in- 
d .1 ence will b« grantedi after the secumi eall 

th<- lubscnberi deputies. The demands of 
<bose having claims »gamst the county are ol so 
urgent a nature an to prevent any indulgence 

ven if the collector desired it. All persona 
nlerested in this nmice, arc requested lo gov- 
rn themselves by tlicii own intt rcsi

UBtfNETT BUACJCO. 
iiec. 17

NOTICE.
FI^HE commissioners named in a eommis- 
J. aion issued out of Caroline County (Jour* 

bearing date on the tenth day ot October A 
D. eighteen hundred and thirty one, lo view 
value, or otherwise divide the real estate o 
Samuel Harrington (l«t« of Kent county In the 
Slate of lleUwnre dec'd. among his sevcra 
heir») which lifs in Caroline county in the State 
of Maryland. VVill meet on the land mentioned 
in the aaid commission on the first Mondny o 
March next, tor the purpose of proceeding in 
the execution of the raid commission, whereo 
all persons in any wise concerned or interested 
are desired to take notice.

UEO. UKKD, 
WM. OKKELL, 
OKO. NF.WLEB, 
WM. »l. HAllDCASTLE, 
SA.UL. CHAWFOKI). 

Bee. 17

sComm'rs.

and LtiquoTB.
Holland Gin, Cognac Rrandy, 
Old Rye Whiskey, common Whiskey, 
New England Rum, Molasses, 
Brown and Loaf Sugars,

tmptrial, Hyson, Young 
Hyson, Hyson Skin, anal 
Poucfcong

TEAS.
Patapsco Superfine, Fine tf Middling

FLOUR,
Philadelphia Buckwheat do. 
Pennsylvania Soil Butter. 
Cheese Sf Crackers. Raisin* Sf Almond*, 
Rio and Java Coffee. 
Salt, Saltpetre, Pepper, Allspice, AVN

megs, 8fe. Stc.
Hardware and Cutlery, 

CHINA, GLASS & QffEENSWARB,

The above GOODS have all been selected 
with great care many of the articles specified, 
have declined from 15 to 80 per cent within the 
last six o eight weeks, and will be offered ac 
cordingly. The public are respective!' invited 
to examine through the stock M they wil! be 
 old upon the most reasonable terms for caau, 
wool feathers, >!ye or flaiseed.

Boston Nov. 19. 183'

Of entry dtttriplian handiomtly tttmttd at l«t> 
\T THE 8HOBTKSI RUT1«E

\?:.1>



KKW FALL & WINTER

POODS.
K ENNARD h LOVBDAY have just receiv 

ed from Philadelphia and Baltimore, and 
are now opening at their Store House opposite 
Ihi Easton Hotel* full It extensive assortment of 
GOODS, adapted to the present and approach- 
PR JT. on, viz:

Coarse &f fine Cloths, Cassimeres 
&, Cassiuetts, Blankets, 
flannels & Baizes &.c.
logtAtr irit* « gttural atsortment of

Leonard MackcM, A/. NEXT SCHEME
ON THE ODD AND EVEN SYS 

TEM IMPROVED

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY, No. 10, 
for 18S1, will be drawn inJF Baltimore, who graduated in the 

University of Maryland, and practiced THURSDAY, 29th December
Higliest Prize 6,000 Dollars.

SCHEME: 
£6,000 

1,200 
800 
600 I

Medicine fer several years, has, for the last 
three years, turned his attention to licntistry, 
offers his professional services to the citizens 
and visitors of Easton and its vicinity. He 
may be found at Mr. Lowe's Hotel.

Rtferences.
BALTIMORE.-Rev. Mr. Johns Uev Mr. Hen- 

shaw, Rev. I.. I Cox, Dr. Waters, Dr Potter, 
Dr Baker Dr Hale, Dr McDowell, Dr Handy, 
Dr Amos Hugh McElderry, John S. kinner. 
John Glenn, . oger ». 'aney, and James L. 
Hawkins, Esquires . . 

EisroH.-Dr. Denny. Dr. Spencer, Richard 
T. Earle, Samuel T. K nnard, JTilliam H.

-   o L i J Groome, Lambert W. Spencer. Jacob Loocker- 
& French fancy Sf Staple dry man Theodore R. Loockerman, James Parrott,

Esquires: 
November 26 qSt S&W

prize of

Baltimore, on

2 prizes of $100

300
150 '

3
2
4
8

2,000

GOODS— Hardware
and Cuttlery, Groceries,

Liquors, China, Glass
& Queen's Ware,

\V ood, Stone,
Earthen $ 
Tin Ware

&c. &c.
all of which they offer on favorable 'terms to 
the; r customers and the public generally.  
W    ! Feather*, meal, Linsey and Kersey 
taken in exchange. 

Oct. 8

NSW FALL GDODj
WM. H. and P. GROOME,|

M i Ejust received (rom Philadelphia 
Baltimore, and offer fur sale on the lo1 

eat n*, at their Store, opposite the Ban 1 
an n iiiiially larjre assortment of

Sritwh, French, India Sf Domestic 
DHY GOODS,

Suitable for the pretent and tpproack\ng season*; 
A-tOV<;   VHI-'-H A <H.

Superfine Clothes Sf Cossimers 
Of the most fashionable Colours,

[COWON, CLOTHS, C.0SS/- 
JVETTS, FL.-9./VVELS, BLAJV- 
KE TS,MER LVO E S. C[R- 
C.QSSMJVS, BOMBA- 

Z/JVR.S, MF.RIfCO 
SHAWLS, $c.

Cotton Yarns from No. 4. to 24.
together with a general assortment of 

Hardware 8f Cuttlery, China, Gla$» Be 
Queen1* Ware, Stone Ware, 

POWDER Sf SHOT.
GROCERIES AND LIQUORS,

among' which are, some superior

OLD WINB3 &
Fresh

Tfte subscriber has again opened a
BOOT & SHOE STORE,

in Easton, at the stand opposite the Market- 
House, next door to the Drug Store of Dr. 
Spencer, where he solicits the patronage of
his old friends and customers, and assures
them he will accommodate them on his usual 
pleasing terms. He has laid in, for their use 
and the public s,

a large and ele%nnt astortment ofthtt 
above article*, to which he has added /

CAPS, &c. &c.
of the best quality and newest fashions, all 
which he will dispose of at much lower rates 
than has ever been done in Easton. He 
requests of his friends and the public to give 
him a call, view his assortment, enquire the 
price and judge for themselves. He pledges 
himself that nothing on his part shall be want 
ing to give general satisfaction, and as he ha: 
been for yean in the business, he has no doubt 
of doing so, if first rate articles, in his line, at 
low prices and on liberal terms will command 
it TH01. S. COOK. 

Easton, Nov. 5 W

10,000 of R4
MODE OK DRAWING. 

The numbers will be put into a wheel as u- 
sual. The first drawn number from the wheel 
will be entitled to the capital prize of 86,000,

4hdiawn 45i'0 the 5th drawn £306, 'he 6th
ami 7th drawn $160 each, the 8th »nd 9th
drawn glOO each, the 10th and llth drawn
$80 each, i lie 12th and 13th drawn £70 each,
he 14th. 15th, 16th and 17th drawn $50 each,
he I8ih, 19th,2nth, 21st, 32d. 23d 24th & 25tb

drawn £25 c*eh.
The 2,000 prizes of S dolls, will be detemin- 

ed as follows, to wit; II the first drawn num 
ber from the wheel be sn Odd number, then 
all tickets in the scheme, ending with the same 
igure as the first drawn Even number will be 
entitled to a prize of 5 dolls, if the first drawn 
number from the wheel be an Even number, 
then all tickets in the scheme ending with the 
same figure as the firtt drawn Odd number *ill 
be each entitled to a prize of 5 dolls.

The 10,000 prizes of 4 dulls, will be swarded 
to the Odd or Even numbers of the Lottery, 
[si tlie csse may b«l dependent on the draw- 
nff of the capital prixe of 6000 dolls-, that ijj 

to say, if {he 6000 dolls., prize should come out 
to sn odd number, then everv Odd number in

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

Octobt* Term, A. n. l8!U.
On application of John Stevem. Esq. sdm'r. 

of Miss I'.velina Mnrlin, late of Talbot count), 
deceased it is ordered, thst he give the no. 
lice required hy law for Creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's estate, 
and that he cause the same lo be published once 
in each week for rtie space of three successive 
we .ks, in one of the newspapers printed in the 
town of Easton.

In testimony that Hie foregoing is truly co-

ceedings of Talbot county Or 
phans' Court, I have here- 

set my hand, and the

:he sen me will be entitled to a prize of 4 dols 
fthe6000dolls, prize should come out loan 
Even number, then all the Even numbers in 
the scheme will each be entitled to a prize of 

f 4 dolls-.
Hajf Tickets, two dollars Quarters, I 

To be had at

N. W- corner of Baltimore and Calvert, 
j N. W. corner of Baltimore and-Gay, and

N. E. corner of Baltimore & Charles sts. 
C3»Where the Highest Prizes in the State 

Ix teries have been oftener sold, than at any

seal of my office affixed, this 1st day of Decem 
ber in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred 
and thirty one.

T«it JAMKS PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance to the above order, 
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

That ttie subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans court of Talbot 
county letters of administration on the person 
al estate of Evelina Martin late of Talbot county 
deceased, all persons having claims against the 
said deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with the proper vouchers thereof,' tc 
the subscriber, at or betore the 15th dsy of 
August next, they may otherwise by law be 
excluded from all benefit of the said estate  
Given under ray hand this 1st day of December 
in the year of our Lord 1831.

JOHN TEVENS, adm'r. 
of Evelina Martin dec'd .

Dec. 3

CIIIMNEY-BWEKF.
ENTLEMEN in tho neighborhood , ;

ton, can be supplied at all tunes \\ .;, 
first rate

Chimney-Sweep^
kept by the subscriber for their special benefV. 
A line left at the bar of Mr. Lowe's hotel, \v;i 
be punctual); attended to.

C. BROVVN;
N. B. Persons in the town of Easton, in. 

debted to the subscriber for Sweeping, are re^ 
quested to make immediate payment. The ac 
counts must be elesed without delay.

C. B. 
Nov. 19

Jl Classical Teacher Wanted.
A person well acquainted with the Cl .ssics & 

who can produce satisfactory proof of his ca 
pacity, &c. will hear of an eligible situation by 
appivine at this office.

Dec. 3
i he Baltimore Patriot will copy the shove 

4 times, and send their account to this office.

ot

TEAS,
Which have been selected wild great care.

F- thers, Lindsey, Kersey, Sic. taken in ex- 
Change.

PUBLIC SA.LK.
WLL be sold on MONDAY the 19th inst. 

ut 10 o'clock, A. M. (or the n»xt fair 
day ) at the late residence ot Capt. William 
Ri-hirdson, all the personal estate of the said 
dec'd.,

connoting of a great variety ef
Household & Kitchen Furniture, 
Blnck-Nmith\ Carpenter's, and 

Turner's To >fo, including iwo 
SUPERIOR LATHES,

One rour wheel'd Carriage and harness, one 
mant'e Clock, Iron Cheit, Plate, Marine Atlas* 
and Charts One Sextant, one Quadrant, one 
Surveyor's Compass ami Chain, one Gold re 
peating Watch, negro men, women, girls and 
low, ploughs, hoes, harrows, axes, carts, ox 
en, cows, hogs, corn, rye, fodder, pine core 
wood and lumber be &c

WM. K. HARRISON, Adm'r. 
Caroline Co. Dec. 10
N B. Terms made known on the day of sMe.

TALBOT COUNTY COUHT
November Term, tn the year 1831

TO RENT,
FOR THEEJVSVIffG

TWO Brick houses situate on 
Washington street, one occupied at 
present by Mr. W m. Faulkner, the 
other w<«s occupied by the late Mrs. 
Bell they are both £ood stand* for

business, and will be rented low to good and
punctual tenants.

Apply to
JACOB LOOCKERMAN.

Nov. 16

For Rent the ensuing year. 
FOUR or five tenements, in the town of Eas 

ton; for particulars enquire of the subscriber, 
r in his absence Mr. Wm. Bullen.

E. N. HAMBLETON. 
Aug. 27.

er office ! I I
/ Orders either by mail (post paid) or pri- 

conveyance, enclosing the cash or prizes, 
meet the same prompt and punctual alien- 
as if on personal application, 
ddrcss to JOHN CLARK, 

Lottery Vender, Baltimore. 
lec 10

LARK'S OFFICE, Baltimore, Dec. I, 1831 
Report of the Drawing of the Maryland 

St ic Lottery, No. 9, for 1831
Ni  !5,365 (odd No.) the capital prize of

g6,000
13.513 »lfl,820 prizes of 1,000 

46557 15 156 500 
<02,ai9 7151 300 

934 4332 200
1009117 *4586? 

488 1078 S 
13417 »6307)
>373 »624S " 50 
17 989 ) 

WMl 10 of 020; 20 of 10; 100 of 5; 150 of 3 
and 10.000 ot 2 each;

15.365 an OOD number, having drawn 
Prise; agreeably to the Scheme 

all the Odd numbers being those 
endtng with 1, 3, 5, 7, or 9, are each entitled to 
twa dollars in addition to whatever prize they 
may have drawn besides

marked thin(') sold at darks.

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

OCTOBER TERM, A. D. 1831.
ON application of John Stevens, Esq. Adm'r. 

De Bonis Non of William Hay, late ot Talbot 
County, deceased, It is ordered, that he 
give the notice required by law lor creditors 
to exhibit their claims against the said deceas 
ed's estate and that he cause the same to be 
published once in each week for the space of 
three successive weeju in one ot the news 
paper* printed in the town ot Ea&lon.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co. 
pied from the minntes of proceed- 

  ings of Talbot County Orphan's 
Court, I have hereunto set m> 
hand and the Seal of my office 
affixed this first day of December 
in the year of our Lord eigh 

teen hundred and thirty one.
Test JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Willi for Talbot County.

In compliance to the above order,
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbot 
county letter* of administration on the personal 
estate of William Ray^tate of I albot county 
deceased, all persons having claims against the 
aaid deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
the saroe with the vouchers thereof, to the 
subscriber, at or before the 15th day ot August 
next, they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit oi the said estate.

Given under my hand this 1st day of De' 
ceraber in the year of our Lord 1831.

JOHN STEVENS, adm'r,
OB William Ray, dec'd. 

Dee. 3

To Rent, for the year 1832.
THE OFFICE on Federal 

Alley and fronting the public square 
at present occupied by Dr. Solomon 
M Jenkins.
Also, the frame dwelling house on 

Washington street, adjoining Dr. En- 
nails Martin, and lately occupied by 
William Barnett.

And a small two Story Briek dwel 
ling House, adjoining the last men 
tioned property, and fronting on Har 

rison street. For terms apply to
WM H. GROOME. 

Easton, Oct. 29 eow4w.

For Rent for the ensuing year,
That large and convenient three 

story
BRICK DWELLING,

ICTPOSTPONED SALE.

FOR SALE,
®N a credit of six months, at the Farm called 

Oakland near Easton, on Wednesday the 
SOlh day of the present month (November) at 
10 o'clock in the forenoon,

The proceedings of the Commissioners un. 
de<- the commission issued out of Talbot coun 
ty >'"urt on the Petition of Nicholas Robin* i. 
tn-\ June Louisa his wife, to divi '.e, or ottt? - 
wise to view and value the lands and tene 
ments, with the appertenances whereof Maj r 
Be-ny died seized and possessed, and their 
re'urn ol the same proceedings, have been 
ratified and confirmed by this Court And the 
said commissioners have adjudged and determ 
ined that the said lands nnd premises will BO' 
admit of division among the Heirs of the sail 
Major Benny and have valued the same; bu 
inasmuch m the aaid Nicholas Robinson k wife 
Sarah Matilda Benny and Margaret Melvina 
TilRhman Benny, are now absent from Talbo 

-' county, & reside in a place mlle«l Hcllefnnte in 
the state of Pennsylvania; it is ordered and ad 
jiiiTRed by this Court that th* first Tuetriav li 
the Mny Term next of this Court tie, and th 
seme dnv is appointed for the said nb«ent heir 
to Bppear in this Court, and make his or he 
el-ction to take the isiil.lands and pretnisri a 
tli<! valuation of the commissioners, and tha 
the said Nicholas Itohinson &wiTe by the publ 
csti-n of this order, in one ot the Newspaper 
pu'il'.shed in Kaston, in Tnlbot county, at leas 
four weeks successively he.for« the first day o 
»Urcli next, Rive notice ot the return and coi

situate on Washington, near Cabinet street, and 
ic framed shop adjoining. Alto the small dwel- 
ng on the corner of Cabinet b West Sts. To 
pproved tenants the -hove property, will he 
enteil on accommodating terms, and put in 
ood repair. Apply to

JOSEPH CALDWEI.L. 
Aug. 27

HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP,
and Hogs. Farming Utensils, Household and 
Kitchen Furniture a quantity of fine Corn and 
  orn blades.

(The purchasers will bo required to give 
notes with approved security before the re 
moval of tho property.

JOHN LEEDS KERR.
Easton Nov. 26 It
P. I have   EGROES of different ages 

and sexes to hire for the next year All per 
sons desirous of hiring them and particularly 
theme who now hold them, will please to call 
immediately otherwise they will be disposed of 
without reserve Persons indebted to me for 
hire will oblige me by prompt payment. A good 
opportunity will offer on the 80th inst

J. L. K.

K7* The above property is postponed 
till THURSDA F, ih* 33d instant.

J.L.K. 
Easlon, Dec. S.

TO RENT,
For the ensuing Fear,

AND possession given on the first day of 
January next, with the privilege of immediate 
ly needing Wheat, the farm in Rdmondson'i 
Ne k called Oakland, now occupied by the 
Mibscriber. By an imrrediate application the 
tenant wnulil obtain every facility of putting in 
wheat and all reasonable accommodation and 
assistance.

WM. PERRY KKRR. 
Nov. 19

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
THE Subscriber, in part for his own ac 

commodation, has recently purchased

from 2 to 3 year? old last spring.
They are of fine size and symmetry, active and

bj

To all whom it may concern.
a have placed my Books in the hands of Mr. 

Henry UoUlsborough, and those indebted 
firmalmn of 'he commission aforesaid and the i to me will please call and make payment to

spirited; are very docile, and pronounced 
competent Judges, euual, if not sup 
any drove ever brought from Kentucky, to this 
State,  28 of them are for sale  price from 110 
to JI3U per pair. Mr. Pl'.mmer the Overseer 
at my Waterloo Farm, will show them to any 
person detirous of purchasing. Letters from 
Gentle.nen, in the neighbouring counties, desi 
rous of obtaining further Information, directed 
to me, in Kaaton, will be duly attended to.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON. 
Aug. 21

MARVLAND.
Caroline County Orplians1 Court

November, 29th A. D. 1831.
ON application of Edward B. Hardcaatle, 

Adm'r. of John Gill, late of Caroline County 
deceased, It is ordered that he give the no 
tice required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's 
estate and that the same be published once 
in each week for the space of three successive 
weeks in one of the newspapers printed in 
Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly ami 
faithfully copied from the minutes 
of proceedings of the Ophan.O 
Court, of the county aforesaid, -I 
have hereunto set my hand 
and the seal of my office affix 
ed, this 39th day of November 

A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty one.
Test, JAS: SANGSTON, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Caroline county.

In compliance to the above order
NOTICE IS HEUEBY GIVEN, 

That the Subscriber of Caroline county, hath 
obtained trom the Orphans* Court of Caroline 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of John Gill, late 
of Caroline county, deceased. All persona 
having claims against the said deceased's 
estate are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof, to the sub 
scriber on or before the 10th day of June 
next, or they msy otherwise by law, be 
excluded from all benefit of the said estate 
 Given under my hand this 29th day of No 
vember, A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty one 

KDVVAKD B. HAHDCASTLE, adm'r 
of John GILL, dec'd 

Dec. 3
N. B. All persons who purchased property 

at the above namerT deceased's vendue, are 
hereby notified that their notes will be due on 
the V4U> of next month, when it will be ex 
pected that they will make payment, or in 
very short time thereafter, otherwise their 
notes will he placed in the hands ot' an officer 
for collection.

E. D H. Adm'r.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
THE Subscriber being appointed director 

of the Chimney Sweeper for the Town of 
Easton and having obtained a good Sweep for 
the purpose, flatters himself that he willbenblr 
to give general satisfaction. Persons living i a 
the neighborhood of Easton wis'.iing their chlnj. 
ney's S '-ept will please leave a line at Doctor 
Thos H, nawson1* Drop Store where they will 
be punctually attended to by the subscriber. 

RICHARD C. LAIN.
Dec. 3 (S & W)

OVERSEER WANTED.
THE Subscriber wishes to procure, lor the 

next year, An Overseer, who possesses all t he 
requisite qualifications 'or the management of 
a very large Farm To such a person libeni 
wages will be given. He also offers for rent, 
with or without a suitable number of labourer! 
his plantation at Shoal Creek, and the place 
commonly called Little Horn's Point.

C. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Shoal Creek, Nov. 5th

BT HIS EXCELLENCY

GEORGK HOWARD,
Governor of Maryland.
A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, by an act of (he General AJ- 
sombly of this State, passed al Novem 

ber Session eighteen hundred and five, entitles 
"An act to reduce into one the several acts of 
i ssembly respecting elections, and to reg» 
ulate said elections," it is directed, that 
"the iiovernor and < ouncil after having 
received the returns of elections of members 
to represent this State In the Congress of the 
United Stales, shall enumerate and ascertain 
the number of votes given for each and every 
person voted for as members of Congress afore 
said, respectively, and shall thereupoa declare 
by Proclamation, signed by the Governor the 
name or names of the person or persons duly 
elected in each respective district And an 
election having been held on Monday the third 
ultimo, agreeably to law in the several Con 
gressional districts, for members to represent 
this State in the Congress of the United Stater, 
as aforesaid and the returns of the said election 

aving been received and the number of voles 
given for each and every person voted for as 
member of Congress as aforesaid, having been 
enumerated and ascertained, b-y the Governor 
and Council. We do, by this our PROCLA- 
MA ION, declare that, by the said retu ns-it 
appears that Daniel Jenifer, Esquire in the first 
district; Benedict I. hiemmes, Esquire in the 
second district, George C. Washington, Esq. 
in the third district; Francis Thomas, Esquire, 
in the fourth district, Benjamin C.Howard and 
John T H. W rthington, Esquires in the fifth 
district; George E Mttchell, Ksquire, iu tbft 
sixth district, John L. Kerr, Esquire, in th& 
seventh district and John S Spence, Esquire, 
in the eighth district; were duly elected mem 
bers to represent this State in the Congress of 
the United States.

Given under our hands anfl 
the Great  -eal of the said State, 
this twenty first day of Novem 
ber in tho year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and thirty one, and of 
the independence of the United States the fifty 
sixth.

GEORGE HOWARD. 
By the Governor

Thomas Culbreth, Clerk - 
of the Council.

ICPTo be published once a week for tnree 
weeks in the Maryland Republican, Annapplii; 
the Patriot ahd < hronicle, Baltimore; the Ex 
aminer and Herald of Frederick; the Torch 
Light Hagerstown; the Star and Garotte, Eas« 
ton; the Chronicle, Cambridge.

Nov. 26

NEGROES WANTED.
About 10 or 20 young

NEGROES,
of both stxes

, tor which the highest cash puce wilt 
be -' iven. Enquire at the Easton Hotel. 

Sept. »r. JOHN B. BOSLKT.

CASH.
THE subscriber wishes to purchase frott

SO TO 1OO
Negroea,

proceedings under it, and of the day aforesaid 
anpfvntrd by this Court for the appearance of 
the «b entbeiri.

Attend J. LOOCKERMAN, Oik. 
Dec 10 1831.

WANTED IMMKIHATELY
KHOM 3 to 4 thousand feet of 5-8 Walnut 

plunk, fur which the highest cash .price will be 
given.

JOHN UECONEKIN. 
flatten, Oct. 89 (W)

liim immediately.

November 2G
J. W.JENKINS.

WANTED.
For the ensuing year, an Overseer; a man 

with a small family will be preferred, satisfac 
tory recommendation will be required.

Apply to >
W. H DeCOURCY. 

Cneitou, Queen ADD'* oou.it*, Nov. £S 3t

NAT TURNER.
THE confessions of Nat Turner, the 

leader of the Ule Insurrection in Virgin- 
is, us f-illy and voluntarily made to Tlios. R. 
finny in the prison where he Was confined, 
>ml acknowledged hy him to be such, wher 
read before the Court of Southampton; with 
the certificate, under the seal of the Court.  
Also an authei-tic account olthe whole Insurrec 
tion, with lists.of the whites whn were murder 
-H. and of the negroes brought before the 
Oourt of Southampton, and those nenlenced 
For Sale at this Office. 

Dec, 3

Sheriff's last JVoticefor 1831.
HAVING in my former notice, shewn the

necessity of every good citixen. settling Offi.
er'i fees, due from them individually and hav-
ng found many, who have paid no attention to

my repeated calls and long forbearance, I have
lereby given my Depnties, the most positive
urden to proceed forthwith, to the collection
of all fees now due, ss the Law directs with-
out respect to persons. Prompt attention to
this notice may save the good feelings of many
as well as my own.

The Public's ohd't servt
J. M. FAULKNER.

Dec 10

EASTON ACADEMY.

rom ten to twenty-five vears of age, of both 
sexes, for which the highest market prices 
will be given in cash. Apply to the subscri 
ber, or, in his absence, a letter left with Mr. 5. 
Lowe, Easton Hotel, or directed to the subscri 
ber at Centreville, will meet immediate at» 
ention.

Nov. 13. THOS. W. OVERLEY
, | m- , - - ,_ _. • i • i - - — ' *

THE 
LADY'S BOOK,

PUBLISHED MON ' HLY, 
ByL. A. Godey Sf Co. 112 Ohesnut tf»

PHlLADBLFHtA, OPPOSITE TIIE'POST OFFICE

(jj'This popular work, so well calculated fp 
promote an improvement in Female Literature 
in this country, continues to elicit universal 
approbation It is decidedly the - cheapest 
publication Issued from the American Press. -* 
Every number in tho present volume contain) 
upwards of 64 pages large octavo letter presi, 
and is embellished wit'- a variety of Engraving1 
many of them by first rato artists, executed on 

$4000 have been expended by the pro
THE Trustees are requested to attend a 

meetintr of the Hoard, at thn Academy, on 
SATURDAY the 17tli inst. at 11 o'clock A. M 

J. GOLUSBOROUGH, Bec'n,
Dec. 10

steel
prietors of this work, in one year, for embel-, 
lishmnnts -lone The subscription price '  
only '£3 per annum Copies of Uie work. 
bo seen at this Office. 

Ration, NOT. 86

VOL.

ALfiXANl

TWO DOLLAR 
Annum, payable

Not exceeding a s< 
ONE DOLLAR; 
every subsequent

For the 
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might hav« bi 
he was not J< 
jcrstnnding. 
and intercour 
an opportunit 
of studying t 
well. It wai 
his character, 
placing impli 
integrity, am 
operated, >io 
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that Instrumi 
came knowle 
that induced '. 
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Instrument < 
liveredup to 
f>l — nor to s 
it had been s 
TV William* 
cd as to the 
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TO THE PUBLIC. 

Sangston, after a little "hellish spleen" 
and some otter nonsense, which I pass 
over as unworthy of notice, says, "Rich 
ardson has published an instrument of

this was the first intimation I bad 
existence, and then, too, I was first 
formed of Mr. Brown's injunction that U 
should not be delivered to any person 
until Mr. Williams's advice, as to the dis 
posal of it shoul I be first obtaine.l. I 
returned the paper immediately after 
reading it, gave my advice, in conformity 
with Mr. Brown's injunction, and tho't 
but little more of the circumstance or the 
paper, until after I had received £angs- 
ton's scurrilou* letter. It then occurred 
to me, that the above mentioned instru 
ment of writing would help me to fix on 
Sangston the corruption and rascality 
which be charged me with -, and for this 
purpose, without making my intentions 
known, I sent to borrow it, late in the 
evening of the 10th day of August last  
It was politely loaned to me without hes 
itation. I made two copies o f it, one of

writin* waned by Dr. William Whitely, which I retain, the other, certified under 
about his .opinion of fraud fcc. between ]  « »! of office I sent when I returned the
John Brown dec'd. and myself. When 
ever I am called on by gentlemen, such as 
Joseph Brown and Wm. Jones, Esqrs 
I will satisfy them of my correctness, but 
I do not feel bound to do so to Richard 
son, I should like to know what right he 
had to overhaul the papers of a dead man 
but as I cannot see how he got the in 
strument without, as the administrator 
says he has it and never gave him a copy 
then how could he get it if not by search 
ing over the papers before the adminis 
tration was granted." Yes, I have pub 
lished "an instrument of writing signed by

original, to the lender, inclosed in a short 
note of which with the omission of one 
name, the following, it a copy. __

DGNTO.V, Aug. lith, 1931.
Dear Madam:

Inclosed I return you the pa 
per' which your sister  * '  - borrow 
ed of you, lor me, la^ evening, with a 
copy of the 'same Certified under seal of 
office.

I cannot tee any advantage, which you 
can possibly derive, either to yourself or 
children by retaining the original. But 
in as much as your late hunbandjreqnest-

of it. 
friend

That Mr. 
is a fact

Wm. Whitely and/Sangston's previous' ed you toshow it toD. Williams,Esq.you 
knowledge of its existence, and his an- '• "«d probably better keep ituntil Mr. Wil- 
certainty, at that time, of its future desti-1 Haras's return to Denton, and then be 
ny, were the bug-bears, that frightened! governed by his advice. Were it not for
him into the payment of the balance of 
the Bank claims, mentioned in a former 
publication, which will shortly, re-appear 
In the Gazette. Sangston's integrity is 
deeply involved in the transaction here 
alluded to; and he has only promised, 
"when called on by gentlemen sueh as 
Joseph Brown and Wm Jones, Esqrs. to 
satisfy them of his correctness, but does 
not feel bound to do so to Richardson." 
Richardson is already satisfied as to the 
whole affair. But I submit it for his con 
sideration, whether it would hot have a 
better appearance, result greatly to hU

tf exW 1
him from a load of opprobrium, to give 
the public the same satisfaction of his 
comtfnew, Chat he has promised to give 
to Joseph Brown and Wm Jones, Esqrs. 
Now, notwithstanding, Sangston has 
positively refused to satisfy me of 7m cor 
rectness, I will, nevertheless, endeavour 
to satisfy him of mine. He cannot see 
how the instrument of writing signed b 
Wm. Wbitely got Into my hands, excep 
I had overhauled the papers of Johi 
Brown decM. It is a fact, as well known 
to Sangston, as to the community in gen 
oral, that for many years previous to th 
death of John Brown, save once on a 
alarm of fire in 1827,1 never crossed hi 
ihreshhold, and that since his death, 
have never entered the door of the house 
in which he lived and died. With the 
above exception, I hare not been inside 
of that house since the latter part of the 
year 1822. Sangston was apprised of 
this fact, in the general, at least, if not in 
the particular, and consequently knew 
that I could not possibly have had an op 
portunity of overhauling Brown's papers 
in his house; he must therefore suggest 
some plausible reason, why the papers 
should be brought to me, for that purpose 
and who brought them, before it can tit

his circumstance 1 should advise you to 
 lace it in the bands of the administrator 
n Mr. Brown's estate, reserving always 
n your own possession the certified cppy, 
s it will be a sufficient voucher of the 
xintence of the original in case of doubt, 

or dispute, or the loss or intentional de 
traction of the original.

With my thanks for your confidence 
and politenes«, and every good wish for 
your health, happiness and prosperity I 
remain your very sincere friend

JO^ RICHARDSON. 
Tbf.ab*______ _

Thad of the exist
euce of that ^instrument of writing" the 
manner by which it came into mv hand*

doubted; and although 
vices, which I ackno* 
spoke of with nroJerat 
the real friend to his hap 
perity, will appear /ron 
acts ot friendship 
known, I have at dif 
Tested towards him- 
carttf connected by 
ed him against becd 
brook's Sheriffs Bo«! 
whirh his fortune 
ed him of the del 
of idleness, and ndtris 
business   I pointe 
Cer of falling into i 
fell enchantress 
bed him of healtb/J 
eventually of life 
little influence I po* 
the appointment to (t 
ter of Wills, now d'isj 
ranee, o.f hi« t 
James Singston. At 
through a member 
a few years before 
court was in sestiftflj 
the %g«ntjrf the Bank! 
able that my intercesi 
to have him committj 

a against him at 
These are a few 
minor acts of frier 
performed towards 
ifa time. Are they 

able I should have 
sought every oppor 
him? Would any m»ta| 
o destroy another wti 

opportunity to sacrific 
Sangston out in his de 
 heard" Brown say 

that I had sought eve 
sacrifice him?" No 
ton ever hear Brown 
any thing, which he 
hear him say, and, as 1 
it, I defy him to thepr 

Now if it should be i 
I have treated Snngsl 
or severity I must beg| 
objector to the c«us« '"~"

not my calculations are made oi\ our divisions, 
*nown to be but I will not believe that there is any 
tmy to his individual whose ambition is so nncuast- 

seldom   ed as to permit hinvwlfto be the iiielia 
f Wa»imetit of fomenting these divisions, or 

1 pros- \ that the People of these United States 
following jwill become the dupes of their personal

l.t       ..ill I  __:t!l_-i!__- -_ I . _-   I* ' » r '..-  well 
is mani- 

ebe- 
lion- 

  Hol- 
on 

rarn-

, and 
what 

tin him

ndbut

predilection* nml prejudices, I contin 
ue to repose confidence in their virtue 
and intelligence and oh that Providence 
who has. so frequently manifested his pros-; 
tecting kindness to this People. ' , 

It was herpthat the gr^Uch^me of hu 
man emancipation was firtt opened on an 
admiring world. Jt cannot be that it fas 
been doomed sur!d»?nly to p-4ss av«ay, like 
the lns«ltss fabric «( a vision, leaving 
not a wreck bchi hit. Let bs then, com 
ing Hjrectfy frona the Peoph*,, the great
source of all authority, unU by

bave 
his

I'prob- 
f I bad 

icrifice 
leans 
Wry 
'bear 

^th'at he 
bed, 

Jiity »o 
[Sangs- 
'athbed 

i he did 
i prove

.that 
hshne** 
ifer the 
fcharg

an exclusive regard to their inferesfij get 
an exampl   of th<t harmony so essential 
1o success and indulge, a hope its influ 
ence will reach (lie extremities of ihe 
Republic.

My ardent prayer is that.your deliber 
ations may be conducted lit that *pirit, 
that your decisions may he mode with 
wisdom, and that the result thereof may 
be ^propitious to too best interests of our 
beloved country.

A vdte of thanks was passed to the 
'President pro fe*t. (Gen, Laconic,) k to 
Mr. Ray, the Secretary, for (he nbre man 
ner in Whicb they had filled their respec 
tive stations, i

Resolutions were passed inviting 
Chat lea Carroll of Carrolton; Govern 
or Howard; Ex-Governors Thomas and 
Sprigs, of Maryland, Gov Cole, of Illi-
nois, Mr. Webster of MASK. K I<\ Chain 
hers ot Md. and fhe flnn. Jonathan 
Roberts were amongst those invited to 
ta\ce seats by vote of the Convention.

Mr. Carroll not being in sufficient 
health to attend, addressed a letter of 
(banks to the Convention. A resolution 
was proposed and unanimously adopted
that thi> convention, if convenient to Mr. 
Carroll, will wait upon him as a mark of 
their high respect, which they did Wed 
nesday jfftf.r'noon.

I 'The President then announced that 
he had received a-letter from the Hon.

~ H'..,.'~-&L

each time and for what purpose it wn* 
first submitted to my inspection and 
what us- I afterwards made of it. By 
comparing the dates it will be seen thnt 
it was not in my possession altogether 
raoie than 34 hours, consequently, if 
Sangston tells the truth on the 4th of No 
vember the dixte of his publication, when 
he says "the ad ministrntor says he (Rich 
ardson) lieu U and never gave him a co 
py," the administrator was egregioasly 
mistaken. Because, I had it not when 
as Sangston alleges "the Administrator 
said I had it," not lias the original been 
in my possession since the evening of th* 
11th of August, and, although, I did not 
put myself (o the trouble, to make a writ 
en copy, expressly to give to the adminis 
trator, yet I did what amounted to th" 
same thiig; I placet! a copy in the hands 
oi the Editor of the Intelligencer, with 
directions to,anse>t it in his paper, wliiHi 
he did, the 4th of October, and thronp.li 
that channel I gave many copies to the 
public From one ot which, I strongly 
suspect, the adminisjrator derived his first 
knowledge tff the existence of the origin 
al so that neither part of the expression

baseness without
ry instance of eithei
proof in suppojrt of hit

known, if necessary, to the Convention? 
Should my name not be. presented to iU 
Ronsideraiion for the Presidency it will 
  frfe* proper or nftcesi^ry-tw m»1w th* 
rommoniallon, but H"t* viiould be, I ceo" 
,'fide the manner of doing it to your judg- 

' rtient and iiense of propriety.
With ftrvent wishes for the prevalence 

of gpod TealioRs and harntony in the
onvi-ntioJ^f am cordially and constant 

ly yaw friend. ; -

Mr. f/r/*rt«f, Chairman of the Com 
mittee appriitrted tai report what further 
proceedings Were necessary, stated, that 
he had been desired by that Committee t* 
offer the following resolution: 

Rttolvtd, That this Convention de 
now proceed to nominate a candidate 
for tbe office of President of the United, 
States, to be supported by all those, who 
are opposed to the re-election of General 
Andrew Jackson. 

The re#oTot|on was agreed to, 
Afte? th* letter kmd been read, Mr 

Livingston, of New York, rose, andnftav 
some remarks, proposed that HENRY 
CLAY- should be nominated by th* 
Convention as a candidate foe the of 
fice of President of tbe United States.

Mr. Pearboot of Massachusetts pro* 
posed that when the sense of the Con 
vention was taken on the nomination, 
that each member as. his name was call- 

d by the Secretary should rise and 
ame Ihe candidate to which he was most 
avorable. Mr. Livingstoo having ac- 
eptwl this amendment, it was agreed 
hat the sense of the Convention should: 
e taken in that manner. . , 

Accordingly, the Secretary called over ,f 
the names of the membervand each rising £ ,j, 
from his seat, avowed himself in favor v., 
of HENRY CLAY Mr. f. H. 8mj- * j 
MAN, of North Carolina, (who was na-S' 
derslood that his mind was not made-ub^ 
on the subject) was excused trom nomf* ' > ; 
riating his candidate.

The Chair announced that HENRY 
CLAY had been unanimously nominated,-": 
by tbe Convention as the most suitable/' 
person to be recommended to the ptaplQ V 
as the candidate for th« office of Prasi-

;yj;..<

?9

.*&&
M

?»otif«- 
ne olitary 
a«for(ion§.

As a public officer and the servant of Ihe 
public. I thought it my doty to satisfy 
the public of the fallacy of the chaise". 
If in doing this, I have fixed them on 
Sangston I must be permitted to hold 
myself excused on thn principal of right 
to self-defence and sclf-justifiration 
If my defence is awkward and ungrace 
ful, it is because I could not make il 
otherwise. If unnecessarily prolix, it 
is because I considered it best, in order 
to give the public as full n view of the 
whole ground as was practicable, on my 
part, to meet and expose the weakness 
of my adversary at every point and be 
«au»e I wished to be fully understood! 
by every reader all of which I trust will 
be taken into consideration by the Pub 
lic and all due allowances made for 
their

very respectful and 
vbry ob't.nerVf.

f'it,V\V' JO RICHARDSON. 
enton, Nov. 26th 1831.

CONVENTION

*-.•*.-.

believed that I°have ever seen them. But! which Sangston puts into the mouth of 
Sangston, can be nothinp: else but Sang- the administrator is true, in fact; for, I 
ston, he cannot act otherwise than lile had not the paper when he said I had it, 
Saugston. The samo grovelling spirit! And I g.ive him a copy, or an opportuiii- 
which involved him in moral perjury* led

f

•»N1

*t

• {

him to make the above contemptible in 
sinuation. But to satisfy Sangston as to-...__ , nyi   
the manner by which the Instrument of 
writing got into my hands1 ; Whatever 
might nav« been John Brown's defects, 
he was not devoid of observation or un 
derstanding. A long habit of Intimacy 
and intercourse with Sangstoa gave him 
an opportunity, which he did notnegleet, 
of studying and knowing his character 
well. It was this perfect knowledge of 
his character, which prevented him from 
placing implicit confidenc'in Sangslon's 
integrity, and his want ot tt»i» confidence 
operated, no doubt, as one reason with 
Mr. Browb to procure the execution of 
that Instrument of writing. It was the 
came knowledge and want of confidence 
that induced Mr. Brown a little before hi 
death to g'tvo tytcial direction*, Uiat (tie 
Instrument of writing should not be de 
livered up to James Sailgafwi ;>urttcu(ur» 
t>l nor to any .other person, until alter 
it had been submitted to (lie inspection of 
T>. Williams,Ksij. undhis advica obtain 
ctl as to the proper future, tli»noVttion o 
it. But, besides the&u directions, Mr. 
Brown also further requested that 
fcVuld bo consulted, in'lh« event of ad 
viro being wanted, aiUinj; this,  'he i 
\ our friend and will give you correct ail 
vice." U was in conformity with this las 
inquest and in consequence of Mr. Wil 
liamVs absence lhat lliu Instrument 
 writing was first \ilit into my hands

ty of getting a copy through the medium 
of a newspaper exactly one montli before 
the assertion to tbe contrary was made 
Sangston asks how mafcy Valuable pa 
pers may have been destroyed it my oa* 

onent put his hands on them? who can 
ell?" I can tell Sangston, that he i«, a 

:able, stupid, block-head I can fell 
,im more I can tell him that John 

Brown knew him too wt-ll to have any 
onfidence in his honesty, and therefore 
lade a special injunction that Jamei 
iansplon "mould not put his hands on that 
me particular valuable paper. -

Bang*ton proceeds U I heard Brown. 
>av o» Ins death bed, and can prove if, 
.hat there were two men in the world he 
could not foiglve; Richardson *' was one

NATION vL REPUBLIC N
WEDNESDAY, Dec. it. 

Governor Barbour delivered the fol 
lowing address, on taking bis seat as 
President ol the Convention. 
FELLOW CITIZENS:-  ^.^M  .£ '/. . 

I beg you to he a*«ured that f most 
highly appreciate the dutinguished and 
unexpected honor you have confer 
red upon me. A« the approbation of 
such a body »s this, under any circum 
stances, could not but be highly accepta- 
aule. To me, it is the more precious, 
when I cast my eye over the assembly 
and see. many with whom it was toy 
good fortune to be associated in public

called them togc»hor,Nhe" presentation of 
which was left at lir.s discretion. He 
accordingly handed it to She Secretary 
who read as follows:  s 

Washington, I Oth Dec. 1831 
My Dear Sir: 

I was extremely glad to learn that 
you had accepted thnt appointment 
of a member of the Baltimore Con 
vention, which is to assemble next week 
to nominate for the consideration of the 
people of the United States, candidates 
for their President and Vice Presi 
dent; and that nowiOistand'mg the ex 
traordinary inclemency of the weather 
you had proceeded to the city whne Ih 
important trust is to be performed. I 
is to be sincerely hope (hat thearknowl 
edged patriotism and intelligence of the 
Convention, aided by Ihe purity of inten 
tion and practical good sense by which 
I hav<> so often witnessed you tb be guid 
ed, inpublic affairs may conduct your 
deliberations to results satisfactory to 
to the community.

I muttt have been entirely regardless 
of passing events, il I had not observed 
that my name has been repeatedly men 
tioned as bcinfr likely to be Drought 
before the Conveution,and that, in some 
instances, delegates have been instructed 
by (Heir constituent*(o yield support to It, 
M a Candidate for the Presidency. This 
restriction, or any restriction, upon the 
perfect freedom of deliberation and de 
rision of the Convention, is inexpedient. 
It would Imve had a more happy consti 
tution If it hnd embodied the will of
all who are desirous of rescuing the 
Executive Government of the Union 
from the misrule which threatens to sub- 
ve. t established institutions and systems 
of policy, long and deservedly cherished, 
and to bring disgrace and vuin upon the 
country. So ^constituted,. the Cpnven-

councilttinthebetterdayseftheRepublic.itloncouldhavemaile a cbmMrative es-
!>..__. .<T^.i ..III k_ .n «iU nrill.in >l>o i »:_._»- _T lk_ «.i_» ikttlvani 'Ar«hu'TTnilal1

them. I also heard 
tike greatest tyrant on

him »ay he was 
earth, and who

iVd sought wcry opportunity to sacrifice 
him, and he could not forgive him.1 ' 
And all tUU Sangston says mUt as much 
gravity aa if every word of it was

the contrary, if.my infofini 
tion is correct, and it is derived through 
a channel worthy of every confidence 
directly from the source, every word of 
it is -false At all events ( contradict it 
positively and challenge him to the 
;»roof   '.»nd by way of caution advise 
.im, that this is not a mere thoughtless 
random challenge, that I know there 

a witness present at all Mr. Brown's 
convocation with Sangston

contradicts a!| Sangston's account

Every effort will be inaje within the 
reach of my capacity to justify this 
mark of your confidence. - .

I may be permitted to add, that we 
have been convened together for an ob 
ject, always an important on«, but now 
peculiarly so from the times .in winch we 
are called to act The' auguries pro 
claimed at the .commencement of our 
political career, that the burden of our 
experiment is (he Executive branch of 
our Government, are, I fear, in a rapid 
course of fulfilment. As yet we may 
confide in the peaceful and *ute remedy 
of Republics, a. recurrence to the Peo 
ple, a majority of whom, I sincerely be- 
liev, would hail with joy the redemption 
oi the pledge to often given by the pre 
sent incumbent of the chief magistracy, 
to return U private life on the expiration 
of his present tern of service. The U- 
nton and co-operation ofthis majority 
is all that is necessary to enforce, wheth 
er voluntary orinvoluntary,the fulfilment
of his promUe. I am aware, that large

Ornate of the many citizens 
Stutes who are competent to discharge 
the duties of Chief Magistrate, ood; se 
lected from among them that one, who. 
possessing the requisite principles, would
probably unite, to the greatest-extent 
tie public confidepce andthe public, sup 

port For one, I anxiously wish that 
he Convention, dismissing every feeling 
ofprevioas attachment or predilection 
will now make l< rartiaUy »uch an esti 
mute and selection; j^nd thould their 
choice fall upon any individual other than 
myself it shall hate not only my hearty 
acquiescence and concurrence but my 
cordial aftd zealous co-operation;

I have' been very desirous to lay these 
sentiments before 'the convention, but it 
has appeared to me that I cpuld not for* 
mally do it without incurring the impu- 
putation of prosumptuousness or indeli 
cacy. Will you then, my dear sir, with 
whom I have so.often bad the happiness 
to be associated i» the public councils 
consent to be the organ of making them

A committee of seven was appointed 
to prepare an Address to the people.  
The committee was appointee* by Ihe 
Chair, and consists of Messrs. Everett, of 
Mass. Stannard, of Virginia; Dodd*. of 
New Jersey; Howk, of Indiana; Johns, 
of Delaware; Cummins, of Maine; and 
Wilson, of New Hampshire

A committee of one member from eacb 
State was appointed to inform Mr. Clay 
of his nomination. That committee ap 
pointed a sub-committee of five to wait 
upon- Mr. Clay accordingly. They left 
Baltimore at 4 in the afternoon for Wash 
ington on that duty and returned next 
day with Mr. Clay's answer.

On Wednesday Mr. DEARBORN, an 
nounced that the committee appointed to 
inform Mr. Clay of his nomination, ask- 
t-d leave to report (hat a sub-committee 
had personally waited upon that gentle. 
man, and that he would_aow present to 
the Convention the folUVring letter of 
the Committee, cud Mr. Clay's answer 
thereto: ' ,, 

LETTER TO MR. CLAY. .
. BALTIMORE, Dec, IS, 1881. \> 

Hon. Henry Clay,
SIR: The undersigned have bern ap 

pointed a Committee by tha Convention 
of National Republican Delegates, now 
assembled in this city, to announce that 
you were this,day unanimously nomina 
ted as a Candidate for tbe office of Pres 
ident of the O. States. 

Entertaining (be most exalted opinion 
f your eminent talents, enlarged patriot 

ism and distinguished public service, we 
have the fullest confidence that you will 
receive tbe united, cordial and zealous 
support of every friend to the Constitu 
tion, the integrity of the Union, all tbe 
great branches of National Industry, and 
prosperity of the general weal, and we 
pledge to you, in behalf of the Convention 
the assurance of an ardent determination 
to use all honorable means to insure your 
elevation to the Chair of Chief Magis 
trate of this Republic.

With the highest consideration, we 
have the honor to be, sir, your most obe 
dient servants.

Ml'^t

,n
if.

[Signtd by tfts Com*lttM.l ' 
MR. CLAY'S REPLY *'' 

WASHINGTON,'Dec, is, l8Sf."
Gentlemen: I have the honor to at- . 

knowledge the receipts oi the note which 
as a committee of the Convention of Na- « 
tional Republican Delegates, nowaMem- , 
bled in Baltimore, you addwmsdTWfls-fj... 
stating that I bad been this day unanim 
ously nominated by the Convention u   
Candidate for the office of President of   
the U. States.

This manifestation of the confidence 
oi a body so distinguished, is received, 
Gentlemen, with lively sensibility and 
profound gratitude. Although I should 
iiavo been glad if the Convention had 
designated some citiien o' the U 8t«ts» 
mo.ro cogsptfent than myself to be UM

1..W... «
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instrument of accomplish"*. ......
objects which they have in view, I do not 
feel at Hbetty to decline their nomination. 
With very rtspectfnl and cordial .ac 
knowledgments, y»u will be pleased to 
communicate to tbe Convention m» ac 
ceptance .of their Nomination, with tbe 
assurance that whatever maybe the event 

'-of it,our common country shall ever Una 
me faithful to the Union and the Consti 
tution, and to the principles of pablicljb- 
erty, and to those great measures of Na 
tional Policy which have made us a 
people, prosperous, respected, and pow-

Accept, gentlemen, of mythanfcs, for 
the friendly manner in which yon have 
conveyed the act and sentiments of the 
Convention. ' -iH' *..' 
'. I am, with high respect,  : * r '

'.,1 Your obedient Servant, 
':;:.?V::, HENRY CLAY. 

Peter R.- Livingston, Henry
Warren, Leonard Jarviv «nd others.
On motion of Mr. Luther Bradiih, of 

Sew York, the Convention proceeded to 
nominate a Candidate for the Vice Phfci- 
dency of the United States.

Mr. McWeery, of Tennessee, moved 
ibat JOHN SRROKINT of Pennsylvania 
'be put in nomination.

Mr. r?m. Jimes of the District of Co 
lumbia, made some remarks in favor of 
Mr. Sergeant, and the motion was agreed

On motion of Mr. Hoisted'of N. Jer 
sey, it was resolved »ha( the mode pursu 
ed yesterday in taking the sense of the 
Convection on the nomination for Presi 
dent, should be adopted in this case, and 
the Secretary was directed to call over 
the names of the Delegates, that each 
might rise in his place, and nominate his 
candidate for the Vice Presidency  
which being done, the Chair announced 
fhat the Convention had' unanimously 
nominated JOHN SERGEANT, .of 
Pennsylvania, as the Candidate for the 

- Vire Presidency of the United States.  
Thf number of Delegates present was 
one hundred and sixty.

Mr. Marshall,o{ Virginia, moved that 
a committee be appointed to inform Mr. 
Serjeant of his nomination, which, at 
General Lacock's suggestion, was pro 
posed to consist of five This being a- ] 
greed to, the chair appointed the follow 
ing committee: Messrs. Lacock of 
Pennsylvania, Stanard of Van Joaes of 
the 0. C., Stone of New York, and Mor 
row of Ohio.

"Thursday, Dec. IB.
Mr. Fairfax'bf Va. moved that Cen 

tra' corresponding committee* be provi- 
siormllj appointed in the several States, 
and that it be recommended that com- 
mi'tees be- organized throughput the 
country for the purpose of (muring coi 
operation, and of advancing the general 
interests of thn National Republican 
party: 'The motion was agreed to, and 
the Secretary was directed to carry it 
into effect.

Er. Blunt, of New York, moved (hat 
it be recommended to'(he Young Men of j 
the National Republican party, to hold' 
a Convention in the city of Washington

From London papers to the 9d
vember, received at New York. _ 

DREADFUL RIOTS AT BRISTOL.
&*<% morning, Oct. 90, 11 o'clock 

—OuTSeorder has at length fatal proof except jjuttv 
that there is no re-action in the city of stones ncro.- 
Bristol. We art in a state of excitement J progress of 
that is really dreadful to contemplate, the 
lower order of people are marching in

3d Crtgobns
the officer briefly ad- 

entreating' them to dis* 
re receivetl with Ipud 
crowd sang "God save

er violence was offered 
-leveral rows of large 

streets to-impede the

TbeTott
was 

Houses wera next set : fire to.
and consnm^,lhen the Gloucester 
county prison was forced, the prisoners 
liberated, and the building fired. The 
mob next proceeded to the Bishop's pal 
ace, into which they forced an en 
trance, destroyed its furniture, and 
set fire to the edifice, which was-soon 

ashes. The military

j , 
Bates, of Maine, and Broadbead, of N.
York.

On1 Expenditures oh the Public Bwld 
ings:::Mo«srfl. Young, Spencer and Tra-
cv.

thousands towards College Green, whilst 
the more mpectable classes, in groups 
of from six to twenty, are canvassing the 
fatal events that are passing around them. 
At this moment two persons are being 
carried past my window, the one a fine 
looking lad of about fifteen, shot in the 
thorax, only just alive; the other appar 
ently a sailor, the blood streaming on the

' .   _ i*_ _!4U i:i4l A

gas pipes, 
darknere, 
disperse all

FwKWiw.pi 
arrived at

CHAPLAIN. 
Mr. TAYLOR, bv consent of the 

Hotter, moved that the House do, to 
morrow, at half past twelve »'clock, pro 
ceed to the election of a Chaplain.

im, with little

avalry, and breakingthe j consumed to
ng the whole square in did not interfere, having no orders to act.
crowd did notWlrely i The houses adjoining the Mansion house The motion was agreed to. 

I including- the Custom house, were set fire 
to at midnight.]art. We h'ave now

we

persons who are ca .   
hopes of recovery. They are taking him 
to the infirmary. While the soldiers are 
keeping up-art incessant fire on the green, 
respectable females on their way to 
church, seem panic struck, and hardly lo 
know which way to go fpr'safety. This 
is the state of things the present moment. 
I will now give you a brief detail of the 
proceedings of yesterdoy.

At Hillsbridge the crowd increased; 
and in sotne way information was sent 
that it was intended here to drag Sir 
Charles* (Wetherell) from the coach, and 
throw him into the river; a troop of the 
14th was stationed about one hundred

{ards up the ranks in the New market.  
should have stated that in the com 

mencement of the week three troops of 
horse were quartered in the nighborhood. 
There were about two hundred special 
constables immediately surrounding the 
coach; many, I may say most of the res 
pectable tradesmen had refused to be 
sworn in, and many hirelings were en 
gaged, who had neither temper nor judg* 
m«nt, aud to this circumstance may be 
attributed most of the subsequent calam 
ities.

Oh the road to the Guildhall, the crowd 
continued to increase, but many turned 
off* to the bridge, to await his arrival at

_....__ _. _ conceive to be the Altogether there has been completely 
most importJl'partof our narrative, in destroyed 42 dwelling houses and ware- 

" : ji the opinion of every one houses, exclusive ol the Mansion House, 
[b,ave conversed* that the I Excise House, Custom House, the four 
ftch directly followed the; Toll' houses, the Three Prisonsy and the 
recorder and Corporation ! Bishop's Palace. 
n House were the more I Not the least painful reflection is, that 
se of all the disgraceful {after the destruction of the Custom House,

as ntach as 
with whom*! 
proceed!, 
arrival o£ tt 
at the Macs 
immediate 
and' ever-t 
have subs 

A few i 
rush .was 
posse of 
pose of seen 
the missilef
individual 4sjH taken hold of and drag- 

lansion House. Again, 
»ok place, and another 
le; and this was repeat- 

the conviction being

Petitions and memorials were present 
ed by

deplored*- events which 
jltly transpired.

after their alighting, a

the remainder of the mischief was owing 
to the wanton fury of a truly insignificant 
number of wretches* almost exclusively

le on the populace, by a boys.
tl constable, for the pur-

the Mansion House In the square. The

ged tm> 
another 
capture vvJ 
ed several, 
pretty 
at "randon 
away from.ll 
had just 
that his »b 
is dea£

London JrVc. S. Our readers will be
Kg the persons by whom gratified to learn that by accounts which 
1 just been thrown, and an left Bristol at'one o'clock yesterday, all 

-    "  ' symptoms of disturbances were at an.end; 
and from the number of troops which had 
poured into the city, as well as-from the 
preparations made by all classes of men 
of property, who had begun to associate 
for (he maintenance of public order, there 
was .not the slightest chance that the 
tranquility thus restored would undergo 
further inteiruptions.

The King bad issued a proclamation 
exhorting the people to abstain from vio 
lence, and commanding all the authori 
ties to preserve order, and requiring well 
disposed citizens to assist them.

»t persons were selected 
iWe saw one man carded 

quarter where an affray 
ace,& have since learned 
is fractured, and that he 
constables acted wholly

without anr sAstem of organization. No 
magistrate mfide his appealance to reg 
ulate their pjBceedings, to direct their 
operations^ tf;^ remonstrate with the
populace.- 

At thi* 
collected; 
b'een lesi'tl 
been raised,')! 
piles of fa, 
kept, alar 
bavin' ar 
turned in a j 
action. It 
that we at 
ion; buttfc 
body, in a 
people, 
seen strewe 
ground, 
bundles & 
half past ti 
Hod till ab 
passed ih 
the const 
generally «o< 
ken into cm 
dings, it'

most dreadful noise continued the whole 
way, and occasionally, I regret to say, 
a .stone was thrown, but no injury was 
done. After the commission was opened 
(and during the ceremony public feeling 
could not be restrained; and Sir Charles 
was imprudent enough twice to threaten 
totommitany one who should be brought 
Before him,) the procession proceeded to 
the Mansion House, but without the usual 
cortege of carriages-.« The two Sheriffs 
were in the first, the Mayor, Recorder, 
&.C., in the second, and Sir Charles's fol 
lowed empty. Down Corn street and 
Clare street, the ci?wd and..the .aoiaa 
continued to IncAas*) and along the quajr 
thousands joined. Oaenteringthe square 
the constables began to strike the crowd 
that pressed upon them, Si several stones 
were thrown. The Sheriffs were allowed 
to alight and enter very peaceably; the 
constables then formed a dense line be 
tween the carriage and the door of the for a short time, and the conduct of the
• _ . ™ _. __. _ ! i .t >' » •• •
bouse, and 
lighted, he

ed in, olr <

lit the number of persons 
i square could not have 

ltr,000; and a cry having 
!TV the back," where the 
kand firewood are usually 
dy proceeded (hither, and 
bemseJves with sticks, re- 
minutes to the scene of 

then, for the first time, 
lended any serious collis- 
nstables rushing out in a 
lent infused terror in the 

fee stieki were soon .to be 
i every direction upon the 
  were then gathered up in 
lied off. This was about 

t o'clock. From that pe- 
jfour o'clock, the time was 

sal skirmishes between 
and (he populace, which 

I with some one being ta- 
During tltese procee- 

isible that the people were 
jfijind more exasperated, 
L-paiM of glass was'smastv 
FVuHed at the heads of the

TUESDAY, Dec. 13-. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

The House assembled yest«rdayral 12 
o'clock.

Mr. BURGESS, of Rhode Wand, ap- 
Kared, and took the oath, and his seat.

The standing-Committees of the House 
were announced. They are as follows:

, cowered down and ran into
On the first Monday in May, which was, the house. At this moment a cloud of

(stones were thrown at the carriage, which 
greatly damaged it, and a blow from a 
tldctk stick demolished a glass of the door. 
The carriage drove off, the people be 
came peaceable; if the constables had 
gone Into the Hall, and shut the door, or

constable*, iKjllttese attacks generally 
led to measurHVhich heightened, rather 
than allayed the popular feeling.

[Towards evening a part of the con 
stables were permitted to leave th-ir posts 
for a short time, and the conduct of the

the moment Sir Charles a-i m<>b thereupon became more furious. 
Tbe Mayor presented himself to read the

agree'd* to.
Tire fottowing letter from Mr. Ser 

geant to the Committee appointed to in 
form him of his nomination as Vice 
President, was wad:

Baltimore, Dec. 14,1831.
"Gentlemen I hare received your' h*datoncerelirc<Mhe P«°P! «.would have 

note of this dat", informing me that the ; JJfrj «oon d.spersed to their homes.  
National Republican Convention, now; Th?y bad expressed their opinion, and I

Messrs. Anderson, Mclntyrefc Jarvu, 
of Maine; Mr. Hubbard, of New Hamp 
shire; Messrs. Davis, Grennel, Everett, 
and Adams, of Massachusetts.

Mr. ADAMS presented 15 petitions, 
each of which was to the folio wing tenor 
To the Senate and Haute of Repretenta-

tivei of America in Congress assem 
bled
The petition of the undersigned inhab 

itants of Pennsylvania respectfully rep 
resents,

Tnat we believe slavery and the slave 
trade, in the human species, is a grent 
national and moral evil; we therefore ask 
your body to take the subject into seriou? 
consideration, and pass such law or law* 
as will entirely abolish slavery and the 
slave trade in the District of Columbia, 
over which Congress has exclusive juris 
diction.

Mr. Adams observed that the petition; 
which he bad presented to the House did 
not come from tbe State of Massachusetts 
a portion of whose community he had' 
the honor to represent, but from citizens 
residing in the Stale of Pennsylvania. 
These petitions had been transmitted to 
him many months ago, with a request that 
he would present them. Although they 
did not come from bis immediate consti 
tuents, he could not refuse a request im-. 
plying a degree of confidence in him for 
which he was bound to be grateful. From 
a letter, by which the petitions were ac 
companied, he inferred they were from, 
persons belonging to the society of 
friends ra class of men for whom he en 
tertained the highest respect and a- 
mongst whom, in his firm opinion, there 
was as-much of human virtue, and as lit-

sitting in this city, have unanimous! 
nominated me as a candidate for the ol
ice of Vice ̂ resident of the 
States.

ly {believe that was 
f. that time.

all they desired- up to

as soon as B' r Charles was safelyUnited j
,V-: ** :  >   '-.

" The nomination, by a body so en 
lightened and patriotic, for one of the,J^1^ 
behest trusts of the repubhc, is Mtto :thdr d f , , f . 
be a very great honour, and   «   «" -. - :-_ '.

riot act, but was beaten back with stones. 
The constable! were furiously attacked, 
and some killed. The Mansion House 
was then attacked.]

[About twelve o'clock at night a party 
of rioters proceeded to the council house 
(he windows if which they instantly de 
molished. & jbody of cavalry charged 
upon thpm. ajtf forced them to desist   
The soldiers were assailed with stones, 
and some of'the populace shot. On 
Sunday morning the mob assembled in 
great numbers in Queen square, and du

A committee of Elections was appoin 
ted, consisting of Messrs. Claiborne, 
Randolph, Holland, Griffin, Bethune, 
Collier and Arnold.

Of Ways and Meant—Messrs. Mc- 
Duffie, Verplank, Ingersoll, Gilmore, 
Alexander, Wilde, and Gaither.

Of Claims—Messrs. Whittlesey, Bar 
ber, ol Con., Mclntire, fatten, Ihrie, Ho- 
gan and Rencher.

Of Commerce—Messrs. Cambreleng, 
Howard Sutherland, Lamar, Newton, 
Davis, of Mass., and Jarvis.

On Ike Public Lmdt.— Messrs. Wick- 
liffe, Ddnean, Huntr frv!ne, Clay, Boon, 
and Plummer.

On the Post Offwe and Pott Rood*— 
Messrs. Johnston, of Ken. Conner, Rus 
sell, Pearre, Jewttt, Johnston, of Va-, 
and Newnam.

On the District of Columbia—Messrs. 
Doddridge, Washington, Semines, Arm 
strong, Thomas, of Md. McCoy, of Pa. 
and Chinn.

O» the Judiciary—Messrs. Davis, of 
S. C., Ellsworlh, Daniel, White, of Lou., 
Foster, Gordon, and Beardsley.

On Revolutionary Claims—Messrs. 
Muhlenburg, Nuckolls, Bouldin, Crane,
lates, of Mass. Hammons and Stande-

On Public Expenditures  Messrs, 
lall, of N. C.,Davenport, Lyon,Thorn- 
on, of Ohio, Coulter, Pierton, Henryr 8c

j housed, and the carriages withdrawn, (he ''ing a time that the troops were with 
drawn for refreshments, they having been 
on duty upwards of twenty-four hours 
the mob entered the Mansion Houserde-whence the stones had come. 

The

I severely bruised, and were sent offto tbe-lria*liE^*i±:iS^^W*i'""Mt

national, to preserven»u0im,,.u,i,oK u«C«».n,B,7 .u l,rc?CrT B con$t b| h -. hj .
the union, to maintain the supenonty of i , .'. , B   . r .,.. _..:.. . ,__._ . r »._. ' nouv.and bore down all before them. the constitution and laws,
broken the public faith and honour, and
to regard wi(h becoming indulgence and

them. 
._ _._.._,.. _ struck on both 
and the large area of the square

respect tbe honest differences of opinion "«J   " tWii. the appearance of afield 
among our fellow eiti/ens, which our re-1 °,f U"le Tl!? raob  «««dad in sepira- 
publlcan ins(i(ution. permit and invite, i lin? {*  °r three, ""f^1" {™m V1' 
To co-operate with him, to the extent o(\ r,^ b1l tbft c™^*f tljeint»lwi with 
whatever means I possess, in thus pro- dlsarminS «»">, and breaking the»
_»*!__ A!..-. ...^1 t"n _ A **_.! l.«.^_!«.^._ .rit. _ "IUvCS-moting the welfare and happiness of the 
nation, and rescuing the freedom of opin 
ion and'-conduct from unconstitutional 
oppression, would be no lei* my pleasure 
thnn my duty.
"Be pleased, gentlomen, to make known 

to the Convention my acceptance of their
nomination, and,- with 
thorn the unaffected

it. to- erprcsn to 
sensibility with

which I have recrivcd this distinguished 
proof of thoir confidence.

U I beg you to accept my (luniks for 
the kind and flattering terms of your 
communication, and to be assured of the 
respect of, genllempn,-your most obedient 
servant, JOHN SBRGEANT.

To Messrs, Abner Lacock, Jeiemiah 
Morrow, Mm. L Stone, Robert Stanard 
and William Jones, Committee, &c.

OFFIOB

PRINTING
inliomily txteuiti <U thi 

4T im SHOBTHT NVTfQfi

stroyed its ftuonilure, and possessed them 
selves of the wiue in the cellars.].

[The mob followed tbe troops, pelting 
(hem all the while with stones and other 
missiles, till they reached (he College 
Green; where tbe soldiers again fired on 
the people wounding seven or eight 
and killiug.on'C, During the rest of the 
day there wns.no further mischief of mo 
ment done by the mob; but in4ho even- 
in; they proceeded to the Bridewell, 
which they broke into with sledge ham 
mers, and liberated the prisoners. They 
next proceeded to (lie new jail, a strong 
building wbiclf cost 100,000 pounds.]

.When we heard (bis movement, we re 
garded any attempt on the prison as the 
wildest Bchttma that could have been im 
agined; bulwfjktstno time in repairing 
to the spot. The scene which there pre-

There was a good deal of skirmishing 
afterwards, but nothing decisive till dusk; 
then the mob -bad gseatly. .increased, and 
the sailors and shipwrights had joined. 
A desperate attack was novr made on 
the constables, and.they were entirely de 
feated. Having cleared the area before 
the Mansion-house, they made a more 
regular attack on the house itself. Two 
or three of the magistrates attempted to 
rend the Riot Act, but were each time 
driven in by showers of stones. Every 
pane of glass was broken, and the door 
shivered to atoms. The mob got entire 
possession of the house, but how the 
Mayor, Sir C hnrles and the Alderman 
escaped, unless by the roof of the house, 
is not known. Every room was searched 
with the most dreadful imprecations; (he 
furniture and the panneU of the rooms 
were broken to pieces, and the beautiful 
' bandolier in the banqueting; room shared 
itie same fate. The dinner and the wines 
very toon disappeared. In about half an

sented iiseJf v^ll never be effaced from 
our memory,. ', Along the New Cut, in 
front oftne£a>lv adeaso mass of the riot

tied, and on the opposite 
and indcetf, wherever

ers had fkssem 
bonk of 4)101
the egc cou.ld,iange,lhe people were pos 
ted in- thouM tds. The mob had 
already sacciednd in forcing an en 
trance into tb»yard and the Governors 
house, and busily engaged in thro win; 
every moveablik article into the New
er, 
was

and ns.t the tide was cbbing.nl 
carried .iff by the stream. Thr 

caravan, used for conveying the prison 
en to Guildhall, was fauuched into thi 
water entire, Kid thither also were con 
signed (he Chfternor's books, and the 
apparatus for .constructing Uie drop.-^
The rioters, we have heard, procured L. 
merfse hammers from (he adjoining ghli 
yafd and with these the massive locks oj 
the iron doors .were smashed to. atomi 
Prisoners were now released, and th 
scenes which followed were beyond de 
cnption.

er.

I.King. 
On Private Land Ckwroj Messrs.

fohiHon of Tenn., Coke* Stanberry, 
Mardis, Marshall, Carr, of Indiana, and 
Bullnrd.

On Manufactures—Messrs. Adams, 
Jondict, Findlay, Horn, Dayan, Worth- 
ngton, and Barbour, of Va.

Oft Agriculture—Messrs. Root, Mc- 
oy,of Va., Smith, of Pa. Chandler, Jen- 

fer, Wheeler, and Tompkinr.
On/rulwnJ/airj^.Messrs. Bell, Lew- 

s, Thompson, of G«o. Angel, Storrs, Ma 
son, and Lecompte.

On Military jf(fairs—Messrs. Dray ton, 
Vance, Blair, ofS. C, Mitchell, of Md., 
Speigbt, Adair and Ward.

On JVa«i/^foirj:::Messrs. Hoffman, 
Carson, White, of N. Y., Anderson, 
Branch, Milligan, and Watmough. 
v On Foreign JJffairs::: Messrs. Archer, 

Everett, of Mass., Taylor, Polk, Craw- 
ford, Bam well &. Wayno.

On ike Ten-Worm-Messrs. Kerr, of 
Md-, Creightoo, Wm. B. Shepard, Wil 
liams, ol N. C., Huntington, Alien, of Ky. 
ami Roane.

Oh Revolutionary Pennon*::.-Messrs. 
Rubbard, hacks, Mitchell, of 8. C., Den- 
ny, Pendleton, Sloubleday, and Kavan- 
augh.

On Invalid Pensions:: -.Messrs. Bur 
gess, Ford, Evans, of Maine, Reed,of 
N, Y., Appleton, Lansing and Southard.

OfjRevisal and Unfinished 
Messri. Reed, of Mass. Kinnon 
Soulr.

O/v9ccoMn<»: "Messrs. Alien of Va 
Bard, and Bergen.
*i,On Expenditures in the Department of 
ftfaJe:::Messt9. Lent, Evans, of Pa., and 
McKay. .

On Expenditures in tht Department o

tle of infirmity and error, as in any other 
class on the face of the globe. The pe 
tition (Mr. A. observed} asked two thing* 
one, a consideration of the state of the 
slave trade in the District of Columbia; 
the other for the abolition of the slavery. 
If there were any thing in the present 
ctate of the traffic in slaves which might 
become a proper subject of legislation, 
he would move that that portion of the 
petition should be referred to the com 
mittee appointed on the affairs of the 
District of Columbia; with respect to the 
other part, the abolition of slavery, the 
petittonacs probably expected, biuahoaM .

§i ve it his support. lit felt it fits duty to 
eclare, that he should not gire.it his sup 

port. Whatever might be his opinion of 
slavery in the abstract, in the District'of 
Columbia, he hoped it wouM'not become 
a subject of discussion in that House..

If such should be the case, he should 
then state his reasons for differing from 
the sentiments of the petitioners, on this- 
subject. The honorable gentleman con 
cluded by observing that the most healing 
medicines, when .unduly administered, 
bceame the most deadly poison.

The petitions were then referred to the 
committee on the District of Columbia.

WEDNESDAY, Dec. 14. 
In the Senate, yesterday, petitions were 

presented by Messrs. Silsbee, Tyler,Nau- 
dain,Tomlinson, King, Moore, Seymour, 
Robinson, Wilkins, Bibb. The resolu 
tion submitted* by Mr. Marcy, authoriz 
ing a subscription to the Register of De 
bates, published by Gales & Seaton, and 
as amended, to the Debates in Conven 
tion on the adoption of the Constitution, 
published by.Jonathan Elliott, was con
sidered and agreed to. 
on leave, introduced a

Mr. Foiadexter, 
bill authorizing

(he Tr«a»un/:::Messrs. Stephens, Ward- 
well and Fitzgerald.

On ExpinJltwts in the Department 
of fTarti.-Messrs. Aug. H. Shepperd, 
M,ann, and Felder. '

Olt Ejcpenditwes in the Department of 
lh» AV«>y:::Messrs. .Maxwell, Hall, of 
Tenn. and Harper.

On E^ndiluru^sn t/te Department

appeals, writs of error and supersedeasr 
to/ the Supreme Court in certain cases, 
which was twice read and referred to the 
Committee on the Judiciary.

In the House of Representatives, yes 
terday, petitions and memorials were con 
tinued to be presented. Upon one of 
them, a memorial presented by Mr. Elli- 
worth, a long discussion took place. K 
was on the "Subject of the French spoilt- 
ations on American commerce prior to 
1801. Mr. Ellsworth moved its reference 
to a select committee; but it was ulti 
mately disposed of by a reference to the 
Committee on Foreign Affairs. The 
House proceeded to the election of a 
chaplain, and on the first ballot, the Rev. 
Reuben Post was elected", (there being 
four candidates) having received ST oat 
of I6S votes. v Some discussion arose up 
on a resolution proposed by Mr. Mercer, 
for the appointment hereafter, at tnft 
commencement of every session, ol a staa- 
ding committee of Roads and Canals.  
The proposition was opposed by Mr- 
Mitchell, of 8. C., but before it was de 
cided on the Hous^ai three o'clock ad 
journed.. t . ' r^'K''v"r1 -'^'':.';:r '

A noisy ^artisan, whom Presides! 
Jackson soon after hik inauguration, ap 
pointed Post-master at Putnam, Wash 
ington bounty, Ohio, to the exclusion of 
a faithful officer, has at last, been dis 
missed himself. The reason is, he hat 
utterly refused, from the first day ofbii 
appointment, to make a single return (o 
the General Post Office. A period of 
near three yean is a ptttty respectable 
probation for such a fellow. Maj. BarfJ 
must have overlooked him a sort of thir 
ty-seventh innocent mistake.

.. £otiimffe/Mr.
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HA.STON
BA8TON,

Saturday, Evening Dec. 24.
V We have communications presented 
to us on the subject of Slavery, Slave 
Trade, Free Negroes, &c. We are al 
ways willing to gratify correspondents 
and thank them for their aid but these 
subject! are delicate matters; they ought 
nor to be indiscriminately or carelessly 
treated on. The Communication now

unexampled in the history of republics. 
Does be, in two short yenrs, dismiss eve 
ry member of it Irom his place? The 
scoundrels deserve to be transported to 
Botany Bay. These are »few specimens 
of the subserviency of the Jackson edit 
ors a body of men, who have thus, in 
consideration of their regular wages or 
ganized themselves into a guard of the

4h»e)*i consideration* 
are taken, into account: an examination 
will probably be had «Bjhe course of tbe 
present Session into jfoe administration 
of the General Post Ompe .in continua
tion of the partial invejitgation underta 
ken last winter, at whintime Mr. Gfriov 
•dy was the advocate aofliapologist of the 
postmaster, general

• * ™. «.v-President'* palace, and stand ready to j member from New Hf 
fight for him, no matter what the cause,; known, holds .under
in which he is engaged."

Jttsicnaftcn.— W« learn says tht Del 
aware Advertiser, from a source to be
relied on, that the Hon. JOHN M. CLAY- 
TQN hw n,^^ nis ^j,, tbe United

before us, is serious and reflectingly jStates Senate He has, we believe,
drawn up, but 'f we begin, we shall open j been prompted to this measure in part by dertake to dictate
bur columns upon a matter that it will b« j U1 J**1^ ,. M -. , f .. "m«!ond«riU « 
L_ . , Y , ... .. .! TM Hon. John n. Clay ton, ot tM effort i» to be made n
difficult to gratify the public sentiment, 8|mte of Delaware, .ays the National misdoings of the ? »» 
upon, in the way that various authors j Gazette, has not resigned his seat in tbe if possible, to save h

the entire post-office' 
state, but of nearly all I 
Mr. Ellis will net tr 
about the mattti 
and Tomlinson of the« 
members, and will 
also a minority of

might be disposed to treat the subject.
We learn too that the sense of th* 

county is contemplated to be taken on a 
general memorial, and we should think 
that, the better and most satisfactory 
course to bring the matter before1 the at 
tention of the General Assembly which 
will meet on Monday next.

THE JACKSON PRESS. The
following delineation of the subserviency 
and sycophancy of the newspapers de 
voted to Jackson, through the country, is 
copied from the Louisville Journal.  
Every impartial citizens who has given 
the least attention to the course punned 
by the "subsidized presses" since the 
elevation of Jackson, will at race pro 
nounce this a 'true bill."  

"The practical effects of this universal 
syjrteiri of bribery and constraint, are ful-

enate of the United States, nor has he 
any soch Mention. ',, v* ;f

conduct of the ad- 
every week and

<MI«t Department. Accerdiug. to the 
. of tn« Fost .Master General the revenue 
Is department, for the year e .ding 30th 

Ho** mi, was £l,S9i 8ll: expenditure with 
in the saase period, Rl.935 559, of which 

was Tor compensation to Postmasters

This movement irtdic 
tended, too plainly to

Hill, the new 
hire, it is well 

ttbutnb not only 
L icerns of that 

r England.  
himself much 

Messrs. Ewing 
lion, are new 

course, being 
committee, an- 

that must 
A desperate 
to cover the 

, and
.bis place.— 

'the course in- 
misunilerstood.

, 0UAH.YLANU. 
CaroUne County Orphans' C<nu>i

ON
of Sarah'

,. ; December, 30th A. D. 1831. 
application' ot' Robert C. Baymrd Ex'r.

CountyFountain bite of Caroline
deceased, It is ordered thtt he give the-no 
tice required by law ft>r creditor! *- -- -'"-
their claims -against the said

to exhibit 
deceased'*

national executive. He will not be deft- J 
cient in civility, hut we mistake the man! 
if he ean be flattered out of his firmness 
and consistency; JifYEJow.

JFVem the Pnwutjfcania Whig. 
We received, by yesterday's mail the 

following letter from Col. Andrew -Er-
wi»,of JV*asAt>i//e, in relation to the cal-,. . , . ... -- -.-- 
umnie. of the pusillanimous Groom tf,^ Z"}^!lf£*™2 ?£?!?!? 
f£e Chamber, W. B. Lftwis-lw,ho is now 
covered with the mantle of Executive 
power.

NA8HVILLE, Nov. 15, 1831. 
STtrRXK SIMFSON, ESQ. 
8ir,-I have just read, carefully, for the 

first time, in your paper of late date, ad-

•::•***;]

estate and that the sane be published once

tProm ttoRlJilmnd Whig ]
SLAVEItV.-On WedaVaday last, in the

House ot Detegaleaot VU|inii. Mr. Koanepre1 -
tented a petition from fFanover, numerously
_•_ _J __Z._' — »__• t **i-t »•_'_•!•. • .... *

Test,

iy illustrated in the 
ministration presses, 
every day, Their conductors dare no 
think differently from the President in 
the slightest particular. To think for 
themselves is the unpardonable sin, for 
which they would be cast into utter 
darkness. Thejr great leader, the 
head and front, the beginning and end 
of their party, the editor of the ttovern 
ment press, has called upon all his sub 
scribers to leave him and invoke all po? 
litical evils upon his head, if ever hi 
should desert the President. No matte: 
what the old dignitary may do, no mat 
ter if he seek to keep in power for lift 
to transform his presidential chair, into 
a throne, and appbint Mrs. Eaton hi 
successor, the Editor of the Globe  ! 
ailll pledged to him, on pain of being ac 
cursed. A Tennessee editor who 
governed by a similar principal, says let 
General Jackson do what he may, we shall 
be satisfied that he intends it lor tbe 

' ioooef the country,andshaU not there 
fore complain.' The same spirit per 
vades the whole faction. Does the Pres 
ident denounce the principle of appoint, 
ing members of Congress to office? A 
huge tribe of stipendiaries instantly pro 
claim that it is the source of all corrup 
tion. Does he afterwards give more ap 
pointments to members of Congress than 
were ever known during all preceding 
administrations? He is restoring the 
government to all its original purity.  
Does he assert that rio president should 
be kept in office more than four years, fc. 
does he gives pledges, that he himself 
if ejected, will set the example for bis 
successors ef voluntarily retiring at the 
end of that period? He is the model of 
disinterested patriotism. Does he, after 
getting fairly established in office, an 
nounce himself a candidate for re-election 
and oppose every effort to limit the pres 
idential tenure to a single term? He is 
the greatest patriot since the days of 
Washington.' Does he make a solemn 
promise to the legislature of a State, that 
he will, in 'the capacity of chief magis 
trate, sustain internal improvements, ac 
cording to the system established by his 
predecessors? His notions are those of 
a most enlightened statesman.' Does he 
change his notions, and earnestly recom 
mend the abolition of internal improve 
ments by the general government alto 
gether? Surely such wisdom was never 
heard before. Do some of his friend* 
propagate a belief that his influence has 
procured from Congress an appropria 
tion for constructing a particular turn 
pike? He is advancing the prosperity 
ofthe country with unparalleled rapidity. 
Does he put bis veto upon the appropri 
ation the moment the bill is presented to 

' him ? He is saving tbe country from 
swift destruction. Does he say, in a 
public message^that the patronage ofthe 
government ought not to be brought into 
conflict with tbe freedom of election? 
K Daniel has come to judgment. Does he 
subsequently seek Io control all the elec 
tions in the Union by the distribution of 
the people's money? A greater than tbe 
prophet is here. Does he say, that when 
ever public officers shnil be removed to 
create vacancies for partiznns, the re 
public will be near its fall? Truth every 

  word truth. Does he to gratify his fol 
lowers, proscribe every officer that is 
opposed to him, from the highest to the 
lowest? It would be tbe grossest folly, and 
madness to do otherwise. Does he to 
day, raise an individual to a situation of 
trust? That individual is a democrat, 
worthy the confidence of every honest 
citizen. , Does he to-morrow, kick him 
out to make room for somebody else?  
The fellow was a rascal and deserved no 
1 teller fate. Does he to-day, form a cab 
inet from the most distinguished wen ol 
ri< jiartv* Sutb a cabinet is altogether

for transportation of the mail 
ncrease of the je»r ending at the lime men 

tioned above, over the amount of the year pre 
ceding, was $141 !S8: the revenue of the de 
partment for tbe year exceeded the expend!- 
ure in the sum of ^6i,8S*, while for the two 

years previously the expenditure exceed 
ed tbe revenue in 1829, $74,114, and in 1830 

82124. This result it attributed to the fa- 
 orable terms upon which the contract* were 

madeln the Southern division, *fhe increase 
of transportation during the year beyond the 
'amount of any former period was 88,70S miles 
On the 1st of July .1831, the annual transpor 
tation of the mail was, in stages and steam 
boats 10,728,948 mil«s on horseback and in 
sulkies, 4,740 344 miles making the whole 
annual transportation equal to 16,468 692 
miles. There ware on the 1st of July, 8686 
Post Office*. Th«Post.Ma»t«r General states 
that many improvements are in contemplation. 
ts> facilitate the transportation of tbe mails on 
some of the routes. The surplus revenue at 
the disposal of the Department at the period 
jut mentioned was 9,210 412.  

For the Katton Garotte.
Mr. Graham,
From your encomium on the report of 

the Secretary of the Treasury, I was in 
duced to look for it and read it (for the 
hard frost you know has put every thing 
out of sorts) and was most deeply inter 
ested by it. Tour encomium, direct as it 
is, is, in my judgement, cold and spirit 
less in comparison with the true merit of 
the paper*" No man but a Jacksonman 
will find fault with that paper of Mr. 
M'Lane's; and no Jacksonman will find 
fcnlt with it, but those of the true Amos 
Kendall stamp, and that posso.

The Secretary's report is able and of 
enlarged-views it is a profound,

signed, praying le^islatiM) SscUitict lot the re- 
mov»l and colon!zition jjf free negroes, and 
such slaves at may be vqkjntarily manumitted. 
and (ho appropriation nf Majaiui lor the purchase 
of a cert Hi u number of 'fjMflg slaves annually, 
with a view of commenejhg ttie great work if 
abolition.   Mr. Koaiie «iu presented the ar 
morial ofthe Society of friends at their Yearly 
Meeting, signed by Ffprtn* Bates on their 
b«h*lf, m.nt etoqiWB*Tjf«epieting the evils of 
slavery, and imploriaf t|e Legislature to turn 
its attention towards atisie system which may 
gndiully relieve the onsnrt'ry from the greatest 
oF national calamities' Ttie Memorial of the 
Frieiuls displayed admirable tact and discre 
tion.   i

Mr. Goode moved t»«r*jcct these petitions, 
upon which a diaca**JM|L*jf raach interest en 
sued Messrs- RosntjgMiMre, Brodnsx, Chan 
dler, Jones, and BclliHJ «feposing tbe motion 
• ith much warmth. ' ad Messrs. Wlteher, 
Goode, Carter of tV*N i*ni Siaaa supporting 
it. It will be observed bat the petHio* of th« 
Friends was referred, BJ a SUM majority. This 
id an important step-. J be question of remote j 
aod gradual abolition;- j under the consider*. I 
tion of the General AM Htbly. Circumstances 
have subdued the n>orM0 eciwitiveneas which 
.!i«Jlowed even pub^|Mtilsion to the topic. 
Public opinion can nftw act out its wishes. 
Events will vcmoiwtrati the groundless appre 
hension from conridernfc the qnettinn ofaboli. 
tion. The people of  >« Commonwealth wyj 
feel emboldened to cxjjKM their wishes open 
ly sad unreservedly; till the practicability of 
riddipg ourselves of fit evil which all men 
confess to he the fciiW which ever nation

dressed to me by some friend, William 
.B. Lewis's letter to you of the 6th of 
Sept 1894, in which he falsely states 
that I had previously furnished John 
Binntj then -editor of a paper in yoar ci 
ty, with a list of charges against Gen. 
Jackson, and that I wear a cloak of re 
ligion to protect me, which is hypocrit 
ical* &c. and he winds up, by enjoining 
secrecy on you, evidently to protect,the personal eatate 
himself, at your expense, from mer- ' 
ited punishment from all whom he had 
thus secretly stabbed under the fifth 
rib.

In testimony that the foMjroing is truly and 
faithfully copies! from tbe minutes 
of proceedinp of tbe Orphans*   
Court, of the county aforesaid, 1 
have hereunto set my band 
and the s«*l of ray office affii- 
ed, this 20th d«y of December

A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty one.
JAB: SANGSTON, Ueg*r. 
of Wills for Caroline county.' '

This bespeaks his true character, and 
were he as well known to all men as he 
now it to you and myself, as an unprin 
cipled Hainan, any noticeofit,orreplyon 
my part, would be entirely unnecessary; 
bat, the circumstance of bis now be 
ing pensioned on the Government as a 
reward for this and other equally false 
and corrupt services, and his having so

In 'compliance io the aJwvc order
NOTICK IS HEREBY OlVEN, 

That the Subscriber ol Q., Anns' county, hath 
obtained from the Orphans* Court of Caroline 

letters Testamentary on 
of Sarah Fountain, late

of Caroline county, deceased. All persona 
having claims against tbe said .deceased'* 
estate are hereby warned to eihibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof, to the sub 
scriber- on or before the lit day of Jul-
next, or they may otherwise by law. by 
excluded from all benefit of the said estate 
 Given under my bans! this 20th day of Dee 
eember, A. D. eighteen tufndred and thirty one* 

ROBEbT C. BAYNARD, Executor . 
L ...of Sarah fountain, dee*d. 

Dec. 24. #*/>.!  
. <.

To att whom it may concern. " '
! <T| have placed my Books in the hards of Mr.„_,_ __ __ ._ _ __.__„._..

long acted here in a state of snbservien->U Henry Goldsborough, and those indebted 
cy, after Col. Button hadpotttd Aim w ItomejwUlDlease call and make payment to
a coward and poltroon on the public \ 
iotiart, may require some notice of it 
from me.

I hereby release Mr. John Binns from 
all secrecy on my. part as to the com 
munication alluded to against Gen. Jack 
son, nod in advance, pronounce Wil 
liam B. Lewis a pitiful, conceited, ma- 

/ have shown 'this re-

himiauaedlAUly.
J. W.JENKIN8.

ry, hightoned, sensible, down right old 
fataionad fndwal documesjt- -aucfa «B 
woultbave been illcttted in tht school 
of Washington, Hamilton, Marshall, 
John Adams, Jay, Pickering, Ame*, 
Ellsworth, Sherman, Griswold, King, 
Gore, Smith of South Carolina in Ins

groantd under, will 
know that yesterday < 
posterity, aa a day ; 
with tbe Fourth of Jt 
may flow to Virginia I

TfuKmtuck 
It is very evid 

tlon  *  extremely^ 
boasted majority

day, Dexter in his best day, Bay- 
Harper, Otis, William Pinkney in 

bis best day, Charles C. Pinkney, not 
forgetting our own venerable and extolled 
Charles Carrol! of Carrollton, who. 
though last, not least admired, & various 
other such men who established the fed 
eral constitution and put it into sound 
and healthy action, from which, when 
ever it has been made to deviate, it has 
been made to go wrong*, and which expe 
rience has now forced the conviction 
uporf every dispassionate mind, is the 
true and only course.

Mr. Secretary M'Lane learned his ele 
ments in a good school and seems to 
have been early under the eye of able di 
rection. Call him by whatever name you 
please; rank him as belonging to any de 
nomination of politicians he may asso 
ciate with, as long as he utters such re 
ports, and acts up to them, he is an- able 
minister, Sc we like him none the worse 
for consecrating sound principles under 
unhallowed auspices, and making them 
subservean administration that has bitht 
erto never understood them. Z.

Mr. Graham. 
In looking over an old-scrap book, my mind 

was particularly struck with the following lines 
on the subject of intemperance, and as intem 
perance and grog shaft* abound in this section 
of our country you will confer a favor, (at 
laast on some of your readers] by gttlng them 
aa insertion in your very useful paper:

O Intemperance thou sourco of many mis 
chiefs, tliou grand sheet anchor of the Devil, 
thou eurse of nations. Is there nothing to be 
done to stem this tide of iniquity? Whence a- 
rises its noxious source? I hesitate not to a- 
vow, in grog shopsthosesinksof pollution tho&e
nurseries of wickedness, those hot beds of riots 
atifl oisery. those puts of all civil and well or 
dered societies. From these proceed drank- 
onne»-, (wearing; uncleonnesa. fighting, pov 
erty and every varied distress thefts asurser, 
and suicide. / uall upou the people of 
every aectli denomination, k upon the  fficers, 
of civil authority, jo the name of peace and 
good morals, to lend their aid. Is there coin 
ing that ean be dona io destroy this most po 
tent enemy, that eventually it Is to b» feared, 
will otherwls* undermine our nation and bring 
down upon us (at this awful period) the dis 
pleasure of Heaven? A.B.C:

i he tested. We do not 
\ wot be celebrated by 
litlod to be associated 

. by the benefits which 
the step then taken.

lion m  ragr«*v. 
the AdminUtra- ! 

ul of losing that 
Kentucky repre-
•*B*4lW<^*SB*lL^B~.

in that State Wafi|>ee«fie'entlT calcula 
ted upon. CUflriyfft^riiorl-r* Kebtie- 
man of sound sepffi *»* ot the highest 
respectability -wh6 is also an intimate 
friend of Gen. Desha, late a member from 
that State, whose recent f xposnre ofV. 
H. Eaton'* conduct, previous to his mar 
riage, is probably fully recollected by bur 
readers is said to have abandoned tbe 
rotten cause of Jacksonism. Mr. Dan 
iel is one of those independent men, who 
like David Crockett, Thomas Cbilton, 
and other citizens ofthe West, not only 
dare to form opinions for themselves, but 
are bold and honest enough to avow them 
in the face of all possible consequence*. 
Such men cannot be made the blind tooh 
of a parly. It is stated in regard to Mr. 
Daniel, that be has made a public decla 
ration that "he will support any man for 
the next presidency, in preference to 
Andrew Jackson, This declaration, 
which is imputed, to him by a Jackson 
print at the West) is as honorable to his 
patriotism as to his discernment. He is 

denounced, in the Petticoat news 
papers, as a deserter from the flag, recre 
ant to the party, playing * hypocritical 
game, an ungrateful Mpostate, and all that. 
This is the usual slang which the admin 
istration journals throw at all honest 
politicians, who nobly shake ofTthe fetters 
of their corrupt party. We congratulate 
the opposition upon the accession of such 
men.

In connexion with this subject, we 
have also to mention the fact, which We 
learn from the Washington Telegraph, 
that Gen. Jaclnon, through bis drum 
major, R. M. Johnson, has condescen 
to court a renewal of persona) interrou 
with Gen. Adair, another of the re 
sentatives from Kentucky, which 
been for some time suspended in conse-1 
quence of a controversy growing out 
a question relative to the battle of New 
Orleans. Co). Johnson, on Monday last

ply to no man but Dr. Boyd M'Nairy, 
of this city, who will shortly be in 
Baltimore and Philadelphia, on business; 
no man living knows better than be does, 
tbe kind of eloak I have felt bound to 
wear in self-defence, against the avari 
cious grasp and foul slanders of these 
pensioners on the treasury, for the last 
twelve years, whose only true motto is 
that of rewards and punishments, with 
the people's mon*y.

In conclusion,! have never written 
against any man in a newspaper or oth- 
therwise, unless, in self-defence, uor t 
never shall, as I now believe; yet t prom 
ise all those minions now under pay, for 
corrupt acts, that if 1 am ever again sis- 
tailed by any of them, in this way I shall 
a*k* aJ*rmsd demand of two concealed 
'ftfwrs un their part, which I femr 
they will not as promptly order given ep 
as I do Jehn Binns. to their examination

Please publish this; I have no political 
secrets and wear no cloak but such at 
David of old wore when he met Goliab. 
This is not the first time that these lap 
dogs of the palace have been compelled 
to quit barking at me. If they could 
have either driven or bought me into

November £8
In compliance with the above notice, the 

subscribe!1 has commenced the settlement of Mr 
Jenkins' hooka and accounts; ai-d gives otiee, 
by order of Mr Jenkins, to all concerned that 
those who nejlect to settle aftw ooca having 
been called on may expect to have their ac 
counts placed in an officer's hands without ds- 
lay, andjvithout respeet to £ersons

Dec*
HENRYabXuSBO&OUOH,

.Millenary and
MRS. OIBB8

 M W4IHIXQTON StMIT,

.Nixt ioor to Mr. Jamti VUbm't itor* in EkK«n

RBSPBCTFULLY inform bar friend*, and 
the publio in general, thtt saw has just 

oom*a*ne«d tbe sJbova business, sod means to 
curry it on, in all it* variou* branches. Having 
employed experienced ladle* in the tliltanary 
and Mantua slaking busines*, hopes t& share a 
part of the public patitfnag*.

Ladie* are respectfully invited to call and 
see her aaaortsMm of BONNETS, materials, b 
fancy article* and judge tor themselves.

(j^AH which she will a>ll very reasonable. 
Also her charge* for work win he very moder-

17.

A Classical Teacher Wanted.
A person well acquainted with the duties ft 

who can prod' Ice satisfactory proof of bis ca 
pacity, fcc. wul hear of an eligible situation t>y 
applrinf at this office.

The Baltimore Patriot will copy the above 
4 times, and send their account to this office.

NOTICE.their service, I should have been saved of,all this trouble. I .lived near them—/ \ m Subscriber st.il desirous of disposing of
know them too well; and so did my near
neighbors.

Tours respectfully,
ANDREW ER WIN.

The New-York Daily Advertiser says: 
"The National Intelligencer of Tues 

day contains a list efthe standing com 
mittees in tbe Senate, appointed by Gen. 
Smith of Maryland, president pro tern- 
pore. The hand of Joab is evident in 
tbe selection of member* and in the ar 
rangement of several of the committees. 
Neither Mr. Webster nor Mr. Clay,-ii 
chairman of any committee. The for 
mer is retained on the Judiciary com 
mittee, of which heretofore be has repesv 
tedly been chairman, but has been placed 
the third on the list The chairman of 
that committee is Mr. Marcy of N. York, 
who has now for the first time taken hit 
 eat in the Senate, and who is entirely 
inexperienced in the business of the Sen 
ate, and probably not very .well acquain 
ted with the affairs of the country or go- 
rernment" 'A* '-•/%* ••-'•'

MARRIED
On the S2d instant by the Rev. Mr. H»»el, 

Mr. Ricl.ard B. Willu, to Mrs. France* A. Der- 
don. all ol Tslbot county.

Aim, by the same, Mr. Charles Clemiasonl 
to M'IES Ann Berridge, of the same county.

landed property hitherto advertised, 
will sell upon inviting terms, his farm called 
Hickory Ridge. Persons' desirous of an high 
and healthy situation near Estton, with other 
advantages rarely to be met with) would do 
well to come and view the premises early.

JOSEPH K. NEALE. 
Dec. 10 6m

New Root & Shot* fetore.

Post Office ^c. There Is something 
rather queer in the selection of Mr. Smith 
of Maryland, president pro temport of the 
U. 3. Senate, of the committee of that 
body on the subjects of Post Offices and 
Post Roads. That committee consisted 
of Messrs. Grundy, Ellis, Hill, Ewing & 
Tomlinsqn. We have no fault to find 
with the circumstance that three of the 
five are Jacksonians. But the motivt 
ofthe old fepUtjnw from Mary Inn*1 may

• -.-, .•^.^..^V-.V^V^-:?:; .'•i- : v:. ; |.

V7» 1C 1*1*if• ^st/4* ft VUUVifllt) "** 1.VJt'lllltt T ItSJVI*

approached Gen. Adeir in tbe House of 
Representatives, with a message fiom 
the President, intimating a wish that a 
personal & frieniUy intercourse between 
them might be 're-established and hop 
ing that, "as etiquette forbad the Presi 
dent, from making the first visit, Gen. 
Adair woutd call on him!" This shows 
which way the wind blows. Jackson 
and his guardians, beginning to despair 
of his re-election by tbe people, are turn 
ing their eyes upon tb« House of Repre 
sentatives. In that bady* the vote ofthe 
State of Kentucky mast be.lout without 
the aid of Jtfessrs. Adair and Daniel, 
wherefore it becomes important to com 
mence an early intrigue-in the premises. 
It remains to be Men how many can be 
caught in such gaH-traps. Gen. Adair, 
we trust, has not yet forgotten the vile 
treatment of his son itf-bw, Mr. White, 
the delegate from Florida, both by that 

' ' Gov, Dura), and by the

The raofcrio«r hat again opened a 
BQOT & SHOE STORE,

in Eastoo, at the stand opposite the Market- 
House, next door to the Drug Store of Dr. 
Spencer, where he solicits the patronage of 
bis old friends and customers, aod assures 
them he will accommodate them on bis usual 
pleasing terms. Ha has laid in, far then- use 
and the public's,
a large and elegant auortwunt of flu 

above articles, to which he hat added
GAPS, &C. &C.

the best quality and newest fashions, all 
bieh he will dispose of at much lower rates 

n has ever been done "n Easton He 
juests of his friends and the public to give 

iim a call, view bis assortment, enquire the 
vie*, and judge for themselves. He pledges 
imself that nothing on ffls part shall be want 

ing to give general saturation, and as he has 
been for years in the business, he has no doubt 
of doing so, if first rate articles, in his line, at 
low prices and on liberal terms will command 
it TH03. B. COOK. 

Easton, Nov. 5 W

PUBLIC SALE.
be told *t Public Sale, on TUBS* 

PAY the ninth daj of May next, on a credit of 
nine montm, the purchaser or purcnWrs giv 
ing bond with security betting int*re«t from 
tbe day ol sale, that luge and convenient three 
story brick dwe .ling bouse, situate on Wash 
ington street, and the. two story frame shop ad 
joining (tbe property ofthe. late Col. Jabesl NfiTsT'l? 
CaWvein-persons wishing to purchase would  _ .V/11V>IU* . ._ 
do well to examine the property before fhe KP" ^?mjwJ°.n!Ji^"*^B « Veo"mto- 
day of sale-Sale to convneiice at 3 o'clock * «5«n jatUed out of C3*roKne OMntjrCourt,
P.M. and attendance given by . , JS.etri?i datB fc°" ^! Jlc??.52J>r Oc?*!Ll- J03KPH CALDw-ELL. Adm'r.•***• eighteen hundMdMd thirty one, to view, 

' 'value, or otherwise divide the real estate of 
Samuel Harrington (late of Kent county In th* 
State of Delaware deo*d. aaaoag his several 
heir..) which lie* in Caroline county ia the State 
of Maryland. Will meet on. tht land mentioned 
in the aid commission on the first Monday of

34

Collector's last Notice.
ALL persons in arrears for County Taxes for" 

1830 and 1831, are informed, that no in 
dulgence will be granted after the second call 
ofthe subscribers deputies. Tbe demands of 
tlioae having claims ngninst the county are ui so 
urgent a nature as to prevent any indulgence 
even if the collector desired U. All person- 
interested in this notice, are reqoestc'l to gov 
era themselves by their own int: rest.

BENNETt BttACCO. 
Dec, tr

SAML. CHAWFORD. 
Dec. 17 J

March next, tor the purpose of proceeding 
the execution of the xaid commission, wherrof 
all persons In any wise concerned or interested 
are <lesire<' to take notice. ' " , 
" .QRO. RREU, 1 -4 : -i 

WM. OHRKLL, I 
GF.O. NEWLBB, VCoe&aVrs. 
WM M. HAKPr:ASTLB, f

> U

-^

&

1
1

'ft *

:r>H:<l
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' FVom the Newport (Jf. H.) Eafle. 
FIBST AND LAST COURTSHIP.

' '*?   VOUNDCD Olf A FACT...^--':X;'i

4>bed 31ow was one of your real Ver- 
monters. He measured exactly six feet 
•even without his ctnetide* and there was 
no one but allowed him to be the «,lum- 
sit-st and stoutest fellow the, town of N. 
afforded. Obed was considers*! the ve 
ry cre*m of the parish. He boastri of 
three titles, viz:—Justice of the peace,!

oonJd uot. Th« beat of Mic fire, it-Wed f« J

to his
assistance;aml that hand which I«H so 
lately clasped Dolly's arm dropped help- 
less by his side. The mischievous Dolly 
now carefully freed herself from him, and 
replaced on his knees In her stead, a large 
churn filled with butter-milk, and betook 
herself to bed as fast as possible, laughing 
well at the joke sh« had played on the

NRXT SCHEME

MOSS BROWN
ttelfPEO I'VCLMC informs her Inei 

the pnblicin geiieral, that she hanjurt 
' letiirnetl from Haiti mo. c and is now opening, a

JJUIIII. .
Jn the aman while, the sleeping ObeU

Capt. of Militia, (termed by the Tolgar ' dreaming nt th* rate of at Idast'ten
the /Udje/enes,) and hog reeve. More 
over he was proprietor of at hesaul, the 
best farm in the town; and eTery young 
lady assented that all that seemed lack 
ing for his comfort, was a partner of his

knots an boor.' He thought his 
were screwed into a blacksmith's vice. 
and all hi* efforts to disengage himself 
were fruitless. At length, as the pain 
increased, Obed gijve one desperate leap, 
and oversetting the churn and its contents
found himself astride the old house

honors.
Capt. Obed, as he was called; had

lingered to the age of forty in sin- |n the other corner, who set up such a 
git bltssedness, without the idea of i eous yelping as caused the Deacon to 
matrimony once entering his cra- bellonrout 'fire and murder' most lustily.

dog 
hid-

nium. ftut one Sunday, that little 
rogue of a Cupid showered upon him 
a volley of arrows as he cast his eyes 
upon the buxom form of Deacon Patch's 
daughter Dolly, who was silting in the 
singer's seat. The same heart that had 
laM 'orty years squeezed up in the breast 
of Capt. Slow, beat about like the pen 
dulum o a clock. Every one obserred 
that Obed did not fall asleep more than 
once during the forenoon services, and 
when be returned home from meeting, 
bis head hung down like a mushroom at 
noon day.

The bountiful person of Dolly Patch, 
was now continually uppermost in Obed's 
thoughts, and now he proceeded straigh 
away to consult his mother on the affair. 
Obed, with a brave heart, declared to 
her the whole tale of his love, and in. 
capability ot managing sudh 'smooth af 
fairs.' Oh lud, Obed,' said the old lady, 
taking a pinch of Snuff, 'Oh lad, dear, 
dew spunk right up; there's a beginning 
in every thing.' Obed thought exactly 
so; for it is said, that he was seen about 
ten in the evening, wallowing through 
the mow across the lots, towards Dea 
con Patch's house. When Obed arrived 
at the door, his courage began to fail 
him, and he was on the very point of 
turning back* when his mother's words 
flashed across his mind, and he with al 
most desperate courage gave one loud 
rap on the door with his huge and half 
frozen fist, which was answered by the 
shai p bark of the old house dog SL Deacon 
Patch's double bass voice, with R 'Get 
out Pup! walk in.' After a few thumps 
of feet against the door way, the sharp 
and Irosty visage of Obed Slow was seen 
to peer from out a bear skin cap and 
great coat of snuff colored cloth.

Captain Slow after doffing his appar 
el and giving the Deacon two or three 
hearty shakings of the hand, and making 
Dolly one of his military bows, in which 
he displayed to perfection a figure 9, 
very moderately helped himself to a seal 
in Mrs. Patch's arm chair.

Fortunately for Obed, the Deacon had
just taken his last quart of cider, and
drawn on his reel night cap,to follow Mrs.
Patch, who had just retired, and after
bidding Dolly to 'take good keer of the
fire,' withdrew, leaving the Captain and
Dolly by themselves.—Now this Dolly
VMS a 'real creature' for a joker she, at
this very time, had a lover to whom she
expected soon to be married; & now sh
had a fine opportunity to play n joke on

A CARD.
Dn. 3. M. JENUIN* hm removed to the 

houie tituated: on Smith street, lermrrl' 
occupied by the latu Dr. llammoml;—where he 
uy be it all times found unless profeMionally 

engaged.
Button, Dec. 17

Just as Obed found his feet and had 
fairly opened his eyes, he beheld the 
forms of the Deacon and his consort, clad 
in their night clothes, emerging from their 
sleeping apartment, the former armed 
with his walking cane, and the latter with 
her broom, drawn up in battle arra/.— 
But Obed, like a wise military man tho't 
it more expedient to make a glorious re 
treat, than to stand the chance of battle, 
and suiting the action to the thought, .he 
was off as fast as his legs could carry him, 
nor did he stop to look behind, until at
the door of his own mansion. • * *

Suffice it to say, this was Capt. Obed 
Slow's 'First and last Courtship;' and 
although his visage grew somewhat lon 
ger, and he kept his room for a week or two, his misfortune 1! ' —l '"—^ '"' 
heart. He retained 
to the day of his death, thanking his lucky 
stars that 'twas not his fate to have the 
trouble and expense of a wife. Dolly 
Patch was married to her first lover just 
six weeks from the eventful night, the 
transactions of which are above record 
ed.

did not break his 
his farm and titles

NSW FALL GOODS
WM. H. and P. GROOME,

H -VE^ust received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, mid «ll'er for tale o" the I .-.v. 

Kt terms, nl their Stnre, opposite tl,e U*nk, 
• r. unusually large auortmeut of

Hritish, Vrench, India &f Domestic 
DRY GOODS,

Suitable for the prtsait and approaching ttasofit; 
AMONG WHICH AIIE

Superfine Clothes tV Cawmr.rs 
Of the most fashionable Colour*, 

COMMON, CLOTHS, CJSSf- 
JVETTS, FLAMYELS, BLA.Y- 

KETS,MERIJVOE8, CIR 
CASSIANS, BOMBA 
ZINES, MERINO 

SHAlVLS,S(c.

general
MILLENARY AND FANCY «OOD3,

IN r*«»T OP

Leghorn FieH, * >
IJITKC Hnt »nd square crown Uunstable Hats,
niamond and IHIICV ilo. . .
tl litarand Silk do.i
Merino, Thybit artd'fancy Silk Shawls,
nhck ailtl whi'e IH.nd Puttinet,
Whit;, black, yellow, pink, blue and straw co

lored Cjrape, 
Irio Gauze,
Sup. «lmf, bhck aril cnlnnred Suttins, 
Straw mid lemon »!rf de Nup. 
Green, p'n»k anil blufc' Florence, ' •• • 
Cotton Waddine,iy«edles,Pins, 
rio..ks a Kyts,''r»pis. Hobins, 
Kancv und plain

TALBOT COUNT? COttttT
THE ODD AND EVEN SYS- November Term,m the year 188 i 

T EM IMPROVED. Thc prtM:ee?.ing. ̂  the &******» un
der the contrnisaion issued out of Talbot coun 
ty Court en the Petition of Nicholas Robinson 
and Jane Louisa his wife, to divi ie, or other 
wise to view and value the lands and tene 
ments, with the appertenances whereof Major 
Benny died seized end possessed, and tlici.

STATE LOTTERY, No. 10, 
Baltiroorojon

2prizcsofJIOO

MARYLAND 
for 1831, Will be drawn in 

THURSDAY, 29th December.
Highest Piise 6,000 Dottars.

SCHEME:
prize of 85,000 

• 1,200 
SOO 
600 I 
300 

2 ISO I
10,000 of g i

MODE OP UUAWINQ. 
The numbers will be pu» into e wheel as n- 

fual. The f-r-t drawn number frtirn the wheel 
will br; ei.titled to the capital prize 6f £6,000, 
the 2d drawn £1,200, the 3d drawn $800, the 
4th diawn A5M) the 5th drawn g300, the 6th 
and 7th drawn £1&0 each, the 8th and 9tb 
drawn g:00 each, the 10th and lltli drawn 
$80e*cb, the 12th and 13th drawn R70 each,

4
8

8,000

80 i return of the name proceedings, have been 
10 ratified ami confirmed by this Court-And the 
60 said commissioners have adjudged and deterro- 
25 ined that the said lands and premises will not 

admit of division among the Heirs of the Mid 
Major Benny and Jiave valued the same; bu 
inasmuch as the said Nicholas 'tnhinsou Kt wife, 
Sarah MatiUN llenny and Murtfaret Melvinu 

litnny. are now absent Irom .• Talbot

(;hililren's scarlet Stockings &. Socks, 
<^r«ei> and white Chioze Veil* —

(£j-\1antua-M»king in ad its vaneties— New 
PHilerns tii' Ijidies Clcaks.

K«>ton, Dec. 17 3w

MEW STORE.

S-amueV «Mock<^

AT the Store opposite the Court-house^ 
recently occupied by John W. Jeuk'ms, 

and next door to Mr. William dark's, has just 
relumed from Philadelphia and Baltimore, and 
is IKHV opening a general assortment of

French, India, German &• American

WHICH ARE:

the Captain- therefore she concluded to Co|lou Yarns from No. 4. to 2-t.
be as fond of him as possible.—
Soon the rlock told eleven and 0- bgetiier with a general oiiorimeni <!/•
bed began to think it high time tohav. Hardvsar, $ Cutllenj, China, Glass & 
matters operating,as he felt rather drort' 
sy. But he could not think of a single 
Won) that would apply to his case. Dol 
ly sat looking into the fire, seemingly 
very much embarrassed, but sltty laugh 
ing at the Captain's difficulty.

Captain Slow at length thought this 
Was the time to *de* ordiej'atrd he at 
tempted to speak,but his heart seemed to 
fly up bis throat and stop bis utterance. 
•>**»•

'Ahem——-*hem. Miss Dolly—you 
must perceive——' and here Obed stuck 
fast,—'That it's a very cool night,1 said 
Dollv tvith a protended shiver, and a most 
bewitching grin These proceedings 
'were far from pleaMug the Captain, .but 
he felt relieved at teas* af a thousand 
pounds.

1 declare how this ere fire smokes/ 
observed Trolly 'Oh that's cause you'rfe 
ho liarnsum, Dolly—they say a beaujy 
draws smoke,' said Obed, who now tho't 
he had donn frontiers. But it happened

Super Velvet, and v'n»pny olne, black 'brown,
olive, green, claret, mulberry, Adelaide and
drake neck CLOT>!9.

Common mixed brown, blue, claret & drab do. 
London green habit do. • 
Super London mixed unpack CASSlMERES. 
Blue, steel, brown and. Lavender mixed SAT-

TINET3.
Gonta hair and imitation Camblets. 
Gentlemens. Ladies and Misses Cloaks. 
White, red and green Flannels, 
s uper plain and figured scarlet do 
Green, white and Drown Canton do 
(irccn Uaiie
Crimson, green, blue, bro*n,St black Merino. 
RattinetM, Bombazotts, Circassians, Lasting*, 
7-4, 8-4, 9-4. 10-4 and 12-4 Itose ULAMKETS. 
Point and stripe ditto. 
.inseys, Kerseys, and low priced Cloths, for

Servants wear
544-4 1-8 und 3-4 brown Mudins 
Sea Island, Power Loom & New Orleans Sliirt-

inps. 
Super black Italian Lutestring (a superior ar

ticle)
Black s cn;haws olid Srxrsnets. 
Changeable and plnin Sarsiicts. 
Black, white, green and blue Italian Crapes. 
liubinctls, black and white Veils, 
l-'aiicy t ro de Nap and Bstiin Ribbons. 
Kaney and super Bvll do, 
White, black and Scarlet Merino Scarfs and

square Shawls. 
Embossed Morino, PaJmnriue, Fopulino and

other Fancy Handkerchiefs 
Black, while ii assorted colors llonkin Gloves 
Threud and Bobinett LtCes 
Brtiidj. Gimps, and Conct Lacings 
Tuck, hoop and vide she'll Combs 
Silk cotton and wonted Hosiery

unibrio.Jucoiiot, Mull-Mull, Book and Bishops j
Lawn Muslins 

Valencia, swantdown, forentino and figured
Velvet Vcstiugs ' 

Ready made Vests
Gentlemens cloth and hair Opera CAPS. 
Boys sattinet, hair and fancy do 
Super Silk Velvet and Bombazine Stocks 
•Super Linen ?hirt««s 
Lambs wool and worsted do
IKorsted and brown cotton Drawers 
Italian, Siberian and irnperinl . ravats
/ndia Flag Punge« and Hllk Han kerchiefs
Long and short Lambs wool and worsted Ho«e
lltickfkin, woodstock, horskin, cat skin and 

lined fur Gloves
t -1 Irish Linen, LonjL&wh
l.inni umhric
A handsome assortment of fancy London f-al

the Mtli, I5:h, iClh and 17th drawn }50 *ach, 
the lUdi, 19ih,2"lh, 21sl, 122d. 23U 2Kb It Ujth 
drawn $,'25 each.

The 2,000 prizes of 5 dolls, will be detcm'm- 
ed HB i'olluwi, to wit.— II the lint d awn num 
ber from the wheel be an Odd mimber, then 
all tickets in the scheme, ending with the' same 
figure as the Krst drawp Even number will be 
entitled to a prize of 5 dolls , if the first drawn. 
number from the wheel be tn Even number, 
then all tickets in the scheme ending with the 
»ame figure x>> the lint drawn Odd number 'ill 
be each entitled tn a prise of 5 dollg.

The 10,000 prizes of 4 dolls, will be awarded 
to the 0 Id or Kven number* of the Lottery, 
(as the cue may b?) dependent 011 the draw 
ing of Hie capital prize of 6000 dol!g., that is 
to say, if theCt'OO doll'., prize should come out 
to «n Odd number, then even- Odd number in 
the ach-me w>H be: entitled to a prize of 4 doU 
it the 6 ;00 ilolU. 'prize should come out to »n 
Even niimUrr, then all the F.ven numbart in 
the scheme will each be entitled to a prize of 
4 dollaro.
Half Fickcls, two dollars.— Quarters, 1 dollar , 

To be had at

N.W- corner of Baltimore and CaUert, 
N. W. corner of Baltimore and Gay, and

N. E. corner of Baltimore 8c Charles sts. 
!C7*Wherc the Highest Prizei in the State 

Lotteries have been oftener sold, than at any 
other office ! ! !

*mm Orders either br mail (post paid) or pri- 
vaffi conveyance, enclosing the cash or prizes, 
will meet the same prompt and punctual atten 
tion as if on personal application.

Address to JOHN CLARK,
Lottery Vender, Baltimore. 

Dec 10

.
county, & reside in a pla?:e culled llol.'efbnte in 
the vtate of Pennsylvania; it in ordered and ad. 
judged by this Court that the first 'Cues,,'iy in 
the May Term next of this Court be, and the 
stinc day is appointed for (lie uid absent heirs 
to appear in this Court, and nuke his or her 
election to take the mid lands uncl premiers at 
the valuation of ihc commissioners, and that 
the said Nicholas Kuhinson txwi'c; by (lie publi 
cation of this (fnlcr, in one ot the Newspapers 
publiithed in Kuston, in Talbut county, at least 
four weeks successively b' ti:rethe Rrht day of 
March next, pive notice of the return and con 
firmation of'he commission aforesaid and the 
proceedings unJer it, and ot'lne d»y aforesaid1 
appointed by ihia Court for the apptnrance or" 
the abicnt heirs.

Attested J. LOOCKKHMAN, Clk. 
Dec.10'1831.

In Talbot County C'oiwf, sitting 
as a Court of Cliancchj.

NOVEMUKU TERM 1831. 
OQDERED that ihe saler.t llic lan » <• Geu, 

i'an-ott, dtc'd. made to Joseph Stafh.id by 
Thomas ^rindill, aim) TlmmaS .\(rinj;d»le, 
trustee for the. ule of the real estate »t Ueorge 
I'arrolt, dec'd. rn«he name nf Thomas * rrin- 
dill, alias Thomas Arrin^du'e, John T. G'lld- 
smiih and others gainst IsJac B Pirrott, Nan 
cy Parrptt & others, and reported by ttie said 
Trustee, be ratified Ic cor.firmed, unless cause 
o the, contrary, be shewn <>n or before the 
;hird Monday in May next; provided a copy of 
thi? order be inserted once in each of tb;f?c 
successive weeks in two nf the newspapers, 
published in F.aston, in Talbot County before 
.lie fourteenth day of January next There- 
poit o! the Trustee states the omuunt nf sale to- 
be &IG32 00

C LARK'S OKFICK, Baltimore, Dec. 1, 1831 
lieport of the Drawing ot the Maryland 

State Lottery, No. 9, for 1831 
No. *15,36j (odd No.) the capital prize ofge.ooo

• 12,513 Mr>,820 prizes of 1,000
•65»7 15 156 500
•12,^19 7151 • 300 

79.54 4J32 . : 200
•'.9117 MJ363 , .„ 
1488 1078 \ I0°
•13417 *6S07)
•6r>7^ ".2lJ . 50
•17 98V») 

With 10 of $20} K) of 10; 100 ot J/ MO of 3 
•ud 10.000 ot 2 e»clu

No. 15365 »n ODD number, having drawn 
the Capital I'rUe; agreeably to the Scheme 
therefore, all thr o-ld numbers being tl>o*e 
ending with 1, 3, 5, 7, or 9, »re each entitled to
two it.ilUrs in Ad.lilioo to whatever prize 
m»y h^ve drawn betide*.

marked thus (•) gold at Clarlu.

True copy 
Test 

Dec, 17

u. T. EARLE.
J.LOOCrCEIlMAN, (Ik.

diey

Queen's Ware, Stone Ware, 
.<J POWDER $ SHOT.

GROCERIES AND LIQUORS,
among' u-Iitch are, some superior

OLD WINHS &
^ Fresh

TEAS,
Which Imve been tckcted with grokt care.

Feat lit i», LiniUcy, Kcracy, 8tc. uken in ex. 
hangc.

*? ?... ;M..:±-r£_±l:;i_L_.
NEW FALL & WINTER

COOPS.
YTENN.VUn & l.OVKUAY have just receiv

, bird eye and RirMia Diapers 
1-8 and 8-10 brown dainaOc Toblo Cloths 
Extra gilt, plated, steel, pearl, silk twist and

lusting cout ItuUons ,
Fancy gilt, plated, pearl and glass vest do 
I'ronxed, gilt and pitted rlasps 
Fancy nold, gilt, ji-t and'f^art -leads 
1'laled and black Hooks and Eyas 
Hunting OravaU and Coin fo til 
nnntlemens and Ladies ' ocks 
W orsted, Cotton and .Silk Suspenders.

wad

ttiuriff's last Notice for 1831,
II.\VINU in my former notice, shewn the 

necessity of every good citizen, settling OhV 
ccr's l'een, due from them individually and hav 
ing lound many, who have paid no attention to 
my repeated calls and long forbearance, I have 
hereby given my Deputies, the most positive 
•irders to proccrd forthwith, to the collection 
of all fees now due, as the Law directs with- 
<mt respect to persons. Prompt attention to 
tnis notice may gave the good feeling* of many 
as well as my own.

The Public's ond't serv't
J. M. FAULKNER.

nee 10

GH1MNKT SWEEPING.
THK. Subscriber being appointed director 

of the Chimney Sweeper for the Town of 
Easton «ntl Imving obtained • Rood Sweep for 
the purpose, flatten himself that he will be able 
to give 'general Mtiafactinn. Persons living in 
the neighborhood of Kaston wishing their chim 
ney's Swept wiU please Jeave u line at Doctor 
Tlios H. Dawson's Drug Store where they will 
be punctually attended to by the subscriber. 

BICHAUn 0. LAIN.
Pec. 3 ' (S&W) 

i

OVERSEER WANTED.
THE Subscriber withe* (o procurq, Ibr th*, 

next year, An O»eneer, who possesses sll t be 
requisite qualifications .'or the management of 
a very large farm. To such a penon liberal 
wages will be given. He also often for rent, 
with or without • suitable number of labourers 

is plantation at Shoal Creek, and the place 
commonly oiled Link Horn's Point.

C. GOLDSBOUOUGH. 
Shoal Creek, NOT. 5th

that the smoke was on the Captain's si|e 
of the fir-place. Dolly could hardly tceip 
from laughing, as she rase and came In 
front of Obed to regulate the fire. '

As soon ds she approached near e- 
nougb, the Captain with a bold heart, 
seized her by the arm and drew her into 
hltcapanouslap. Blush not, gentle read 
er but consider that these events occur 
red In the days of our grandfathers, when 
such things were common even in parties 
to say nothing ot courtship. Dolly Rat 
AS mute as a kitten, with the exception 
of n little squirming at first. The (,'nps] 
wns in rcttncies at his good fortune, bu 
after a half hour's space he almost repen 
ted his forwardness. Now this Dolly 
was quite- a sizeable girl, weighing a 
least two hundred; she knew it too, am 
had not the mnoti'st idwrof altering her 
position. Obed Sore her weight as .pa 
tiftiitly at first as he could, but soon he 
began to experience sundry prickling 
sensations in his legs. To ask her to rise 
would be perhaps, to sacrifice what he 
oontlileMl his dear bodght advantage;— 
on the other band to let her remain he

Holland Qin,'.Gapnac Brandy, 
Old «»/« IVMtltey, common 
.V* w England JKim, Molasses, 
Drown and Loaf $ugan,

Imperial, Hyson, Younf 
Bjfion, Hyson Skin, and

TEAS.

TORBNT,
FOR THEEtfSUUYQ YEAR.

TWO Brick bu»ses situate on 
Washington street, one occupied ut 
present by Mr. Wm. Faulkner, tht- 
other was occupied by the late Urc. 
Bell  they are both good stand* (br

biuineaa, and will be rented low to good ami
punctual tenants. "

LADY'S BOOK,
PUBLISHED MON I HLY, 

By L. A. Godey 6f Co. 113 Ckesnut tt: 
PHILADELPHIA, orpoirrc THC Potr Orrica 
03*This popular work, so well calculated to 

romote an improvement in Female Literature 
n this country, continues to elicit universal 
pprobation It is .decidedly the cheapest 
lublicatioa issued from the American Press.—- 
l»ery number in the present volume contains 

upwards of 64 pages large octavo letter press*, 
andis embellished wit a variety of Engravings 
many of them by first rate artists, executed on 
steel. $4 00 h»ve been expended by the pro 
prietors of this work, in one year, for eraoel- 
ishuiauts -loae The subscription priee is 

only £3 per annum Copies of the work can 
be seen at this Office. '••'„,,*,'. ^ - V T,-.--.. ..,•• 

Eoslon,Nor. 20 ..'"« • ' ' . l-

Apply to

Nov. 16
ft 

IF
JACOB LOOCKERMAN.

td Irom l'hiUdell>hiit und llultiir.ure, 
»r«! now o[r:wnv at tlieirSloro Unas-; oppinitej 
.he Rwlon Hotel,*full8t extensive iMortmeut uw 
GOO 1)9, adapted to the present mid approach- 

" ; avascn, vix: ' I

Coarse £>• fine Cloths, Cassimercs 
& Cassinetts, Blwikets, 
Flannels & Baizes &c.
legttker wiU • general auorlMtnl •/

British SL French fancy $ staple dry
GOOD 8.—Hardware 

and Cuttleiy, Groceries, 
^-JLiquors, China, Glass 

i.-. & Queen's AV are,
^ . . \,< Wood, Stone,»u* ,

Earthen Sf ^,'',1 '("•; ¥ 
Tin Ware /.*•><!:': v'-* 

&c.

• Middling'

.*H. .. . -.*'.

..
•II of which they oflVr on favorable ttcrmi n
'heir oiutoinent and 
Wool Feathcri

public gei)?-*Uy.— 
tsey'"

Patapteo
FLOUR,

Philadelphia Ihukuheat do. 
Pennsylvania: Boll Butter, 
Cheese 8fO-acltrt,Raiiin3 
Rio and Java Coffee. 
SoJf, Saltpetre, Pepper, Allspice, Mtt-

weffs, Sfc. A>B,

Hardware and Cutlery , • 
CHINA, GLASS & QUEENSWARE

fbr Ret* far the ensuing year,
That Urge and convenient three 

story *
BRICK DWELLIJVQ,

situate on Washington, near Cabinet *tr«etk am 
the framed shop adjoining. Alio the small dwel 
ling on the corner of Cabinet & West 9ts. Ti 
approved tenants the above jiropjetty, will b 
rented on accommodating terms, and put in 
.good repair. Apply to

1 ty«*\ .«JOSEPH C\LDWELL.
AMP, ar /^ "

The aboye GOODS hUvo all been selected 
with great coro-aawiy of the articles specified, 
l>ava declined <roB» 15 to 40 per cent within the 
lialjixo ci R|it tvevks, and will be offered nc- 
'•(irdlnKly. The pu»lir uro respectivelr invited 
*n examiiiA tbrouftUho stock as they will he 
Hold upon the most reasonable terms for cash 
wool fontliorn, Ay4 or llaueed.

Eastou.Nov. 1^,1831, . - ' , '.''•'• '' /.'V •.• •'••C'-

TO BENT,' ,^£? 
the ensuing YeaY,"'"*

AND nosseaaion given on the first day ,, 
J«miary next, with the privilege of immediate 
ly seeding Wheat, the larft in Rdmondson' 
Ne k called Oekland, now occupied by th 
xubtcribef. By an immediate application the 
tenant would ohtain every facility of putting in 
*heal ntnd. all reasonable accommodation and

CASH.
THE subscriber wishes to purchase firottr.

5O TO 1OO
rom ten to twenty-five vears of age, ofbotb 
sesea, for which the highest market prices 
will be given in cash. Apply to the rabecrW 
her, or, in his absence, a letter left with Mr. 8. 
Lowe, Baaton Hotel, or directed to the subeeri* 
ber at Centreville, will meet immediate at- 
ention.

Nov. 13. ^

Nov.

PRINTING
ducHplKrn W&tmify eiecaltd it Iki 

\ SHOKTBST NOTICE

•*' • "'•' ' ".

WANTBD.
a marii a »mall family will be preferred, satisfac

tory recommendation will b. required. 
Apply to

. W.H DeC-OURCY. 
Chestot), Queon Ann's etwntj, Nor. ft St

NEGROES WANTED.
About 10 or 20 young

KBGROB0,
of both sexes

wanted, forwhich the highest cash price) wilt 
be given. Enquire at the Esston Hotel. 

^P1 - »7. JOHN B. BOSLE1T.

NAT 'I'llKNUR.
THE confessions of Nat Turner, the 

leader n* (be late Ineum- lion in Virgin- 
.*. as fully'and voluntarily made toThos.lt. 
G»y in the prtsw .bare b. w» «on8nedr 
md acknowledged by hioitorte such, when
.r^"d b-!Sre .lhe ôutV of 8«««fa«n>pton; witu 
the certificate, under the seal of the Court.— 
Also an authentic accouM otthe whole Inenrrec- 
•ion, with Hsts of the whiten rhc i
CO i

• •-'.'i.-'twwto.- •.
. .1! ».M ;JSrr.R.'^:-

' •••! tcit... m,.* .'

MINTED §P

;*k • '*
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WHERE THSPJIESS IS FR!£E«Lit«ratur<i w.11 or Ul-«»ducte<l, ii the 0r«'a?£n3i4W wUic
BEI40ION purifies the Heart rtd teache* us our^uty-Mo^tjrrehne. th« Man n C v 5 ^l ic,litur. »«&«.'«  Rich ana PalUics

pears that Uiere wero In May last

r.B.

'te .

r*
GRAHAM.

AnxiH<rjr" Bbcietita Sh the United States,, condition by their own inltjni>crnncR or 
containing upward* of 300,000 enrolled.) that of others; ascertain thetame forth*

^jjg quanjjjy

, TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS F*r 
Annum, payable half yearly in ad>anc«.

ADV&JITISEMEJWS
Not exeMdiOR* square inserted three time* for 
ONE DOLLAR; and Twwm FiYtCttrrJ for 
«very «ubaequent insertlan. • •

members'; that by their influence upwards'years 1901, 1811,
of 1,200,0(10 of our citizens were then I and cost of distilled Irquun-j
>elieved to be living entirely without the {your county, and the if r 
use of distilled liquors 1000 distilleries^! thereof  the number*-*
lad been disused about 3000 retailers to retailers, &.< ., of dl;
lad abandoned the sale of distilled Ii- j the present yr-nr, in 
quere^-and upwards of 3000 drunkards i same for the yean 

repotted to have been reformed j  the yearly

CIRCULAR.
Annapolis, Htcembtr 1st. 1881.

The Officers of the Md. State Tem 
perance Society, at their last meeting, 
appointed the undersiaped to address the 
people of this State with a .view to pro 
mote the object of that Society, and to 
collect materials for a Report to be pre 
sented at its anniversary meeting, to be 
held in this cit/ m Je.nfe.ry nwct.

In fulfilling thjs appointment, we be] 
leave 4o direct to y*« this JKieftlar, am 
earnestly to desir* your co-operation in 
the cause it advocates.

We hold these propositions to be true 
so often established, and so generally ad 
mitted, as to supersede the necessity of 
further proof, viz.

That the use of distilled liquors by per 
sons in health, is always unnecessary, It 
inevitably tends to intemperance;

That intemperance is the cause of most 
of the ignorance, pauperism, insanity, & 
crime that injure and disgrace our coun 
try.

inied n

that many millions of gallons of ardent j city or county to lie 
spirits less ore yearly consumed in this i and the proportion if 
country; and that thes.tate of New York number; and the fcri 
will save by the value of the diminished
consumption <>f ardent spirit* alone, $6,- 
'250,000. It is unnecessary to cjte other 
equally unequiyocal proofs of the succe-s
_.r A!.   ct__ T fc._ 't _ _  i L.   --- ^_*. ____i___ ?_

miseries known to 
from Intemperance

In conclusion we in'fM 
egate from earh of Am

ot this Society, for the most careless in State,, and indeed 
eve~y place where its principles have!cause we wish to promn 
prevailed, must have observed that the 'anniversary meeting of thiteloelj 
happiest and most important results flow j held in (he City of 
from them.^ u, , ' I day the fifth day of Ja

Jf or is this all. . This moral reforma-1 will be, on this occasion, 
tion is not to stop here: many of the best, I liveml by the Honor?

ranted 
for 
the 

1321 
your 
vice, 

whole 
ts and 
aduced

iladel-
in this
in the

kd the

le again fixedPhvs'eyes^ipo.n the.,  __.. 
as if he expected from the star oCh'is wild 
faith some -evident and visible sign to 
direct hini. He now look«din vain; the 
star shone no longer, upon Km. Fora 
moment a shade of doubt clouded his 
brow,ere he interpreted this change: then 
bending low his head he cried,

"Thou art gone; thourwilt no longerlet 
thy free rays linger within these thrice-. 
accursed walls of stone tbou art gone, to'
It n*nfr «rk Aim .-i**»»l»' n* n».. t.. T_ ^. t_ J *!__ *l_ _ f;"i)p the dark moui»tajr\,and the jlilver 
streain, and thou callest on ihy son to 
follow thy free course, or die; etter- 
ble&sed star of my lathers, be thou obeyed!' 

As he concluded, he .again bowed" low 
hi& head with a solemn earnestness of 
voice and manner, that fully bespoke his 
ardent faith in the strange creed he held. 

He touched with his light a selected 
p, to be< portion of the straw, and the Jlatria, rote 

iurs-1 fiercely against the.8turdy. vyarascot, and 
There; seemed iti its strength to defy the puny 

fess de- effort.

f •• . ..jp. -.
Raiwt it. The httf hurnHTboards burst 
before his weight, and, whelmed srfhtd the 
blazing ruin, he, rolled into thettA  ,, 
partment. ' . .

Shaking the burning ember*- from si* 
bout him, he hurried across the unoccu 
pied and unfurnished room, and opening 
tjhe door, entered the passage beyond.  
On the instant a voice arrtstedlhis »»<*,: 
. r "Who art tboii?" demanded a man,ad- 
vancing hastily from an a

wisest and most influential of our coun 
try are even now its active promoter*.

bert, one of the Vice 
ny important measur

That the losses, diseases, miseries and 
deaths, which it inflicts upon pur people, 
are without number or parallel; .

That this vice, and all its shocking train 
of,evils, have increased and multiplied 
throughout our land, in a ratio immensely 
greater than that of our population; and,

That communities and individuals 
have heretofore made many and power-
ful efforts to arrest its desolating progress 
but that all their efforts hare been i&ra»

Most of its .anticipated ob5tacle.a.,itg sut>- ^ lead tb« benefit* anJ;
grfiss has proved to be iiriagtnary; an*
such as are found to be real, ejthn have
bei-n overcome or may be disregarded.
Bat the continuance of its success can
be ensured only by the constant efforts of
he friends of Temperance. As the Held 

of its operations is enlarged, so should,be
:he number and exertions of those who
ftbor in its cause. As it extends the pro 

tection of its government over cities,
counties, and states, the people of those
cities counties and states, should perform
their reciprocal duties of allegiance anil
support. The establishment, therefore,
of a Slate Society iii Marylnnd, daring
this year, has imposed upon our citizens
the obligation to support ilo cause and
extend its, influence.

If you acknowledge yourself subject to
these obligation*, permit us to suggest to
you some of the most suitable means o
their performance.

1st Call a meeting of the pnoplt to

l*eo«httion throughout' 
STEVENSON ARl 

ALEXANDER RANDA.C 
Alex. C. Magrudtr^ 
fonn Ridgely, M. D. '
*Yanfc/tn Jlndcnon,
Tonn Ridout, M. D. 
Thomat S. Alexander. 

JV. B. It M
tiottld be read at an «o 
Society, and be 
newpapcn in your* 
to give it an '•-'—**'
'Ms mar\tli 
to Alexander

Firm fie CW 
The extract we give 

tale entitled "The Gipi 
zo," by the author of th 
a highly successful noil 
lished. El Zingaro, tlj 
some slight and

Her.
[id ma- 

ex- 
pf thiti

Iresd't.

(Uec.

Ifluesl
" °f 

tsftons

The Zin^aro patiently sat crouching 
upon his hams, and trom time to time 
carefully fed the slow fire, whjch by'Ue- 
grees, gsrve eertdlfcv evidence of its subtfo, 
and insidious power upon (he surface of

i.i. .. -  j- -» door, 
holding high * )amp «why am I thus 
rudely aroused, and whence this peal of 
wild alarm?" The Zingaro tamed upon 
the inquirer, and the light flashed upon 
his face. Had tbi master fiend himself, 
clothed in all his terrors, met Mirialva'a 
sight for he was (he speaker he could 
not have look*! more dismayed than h« 
now did, as he gazed upon hislateprisoner, 
blackened with smoke, and with garment* 
glowing from the sparks of fire which still 
clung tp them.

"What demon art Mmt9» again de 
manded the baron, as he stepped back 
tojvarfc the nearly cloved door «f to* 
room just left by his sttte*Md prisoner, 
"speak."

the blistering, blackened oak.
A little while longer, and the wainscot 

began itself to assist in its own destruc 
tion: the toluish flame that at first had 
but flickered for a moment, unsteadily 
and by fits upon its surface, seemed all at 
once to fix its ho44>with a tenacity not to 
be a&iin shook oil', and in a moment af 
ter, it rushed in fierce triumph over the 

tors of hisfcing wood.
The smoke became dense, even to suf

focation: nevertheless, 'stretched at full 
length, with his face close to the floor,

»m a 
Lbnr/.- 
rcret,"

pub 
for

ilne.ss.

the Zingaro continued for a long time to 
endure this suffering, as he carefully fed 
and directed the tlunv.s, which, to his 
hopes, gave promise of iree^dom; but at 
length the heat nnd smoke combined

{ deed-was thtfcok the gip- 
sey cast upon his foe, as with a voice of 
thunder he shouted.

"JLo Zingaro!" Then bounding for 
ward with a tiger-spring be dashed the 
bewildered baron into the apartment al 
ready half filled with flames, and closing 
the door, quicklv drew the bolts. He 
then turned into tairialva's now vacant 
bed-chamber, tore from the sumptuous 
couch &. windows, the silken cords which 
draped the curtains, and by their aid de 
scended with speed ami safety into the 

.private garden of the castello.
Already flames were bursting from the 

closely barred windows oftae*room which 
j h'eld the wretched Mirialva. The Zin- 
| garo paused for a moment and looked 
upwards a wild scream for 'help!' burst

    . , ,. ( upon his ear a roar of curses &. loud 
made reckless of the consequences, he > laughter followed. Tbi* last was the do-
might no longer be borne with life. Thus

suddenly started up, and seizing the ves 
sel which contained his supply of water, 
he aimud.it agajiut thr_'

mestics in the galkrf, who thus mocked 
ulirt thiTfnni'fnistoiMi of the suffer-

er and more 
n filled tbe.air

and to

trulj-*stres«ing itate.of thing*, for the j tions hava commeDCed unj,r tbe most
present, and a most fearful anticipation 
for the future, if they should not call 
forth, into instant and zealous operating, 
the high ana responsible obligations^ 
the Christian, the Patriot and Philan 
thropist.

Should you determine to use your ex 
ertions and influence in the .suppress!on 
of this vice, and with that view, anxious 
ly inquire what can accomplish this most 
desirable result? we would answer, uThe 
American Temperance Society," and 
would invite your attention to.*b'e princi 
pies on which that Society i* ibunded. 8t 
the effects it ha* already pr,od«ced, as 
proofs of the correctness of our answer 

Intemperance, in our day, is to be at 
tributed almost entirely to the ge'nera 
habit of persons in health drinking dis 
tilled liquor*.. The progress and preva- 

'lence of Intemperance in all ages.and 
countries since this poisonous stimulant 
 was invented, co-axtendtag with its con 
sumption, together with its «heapntss 
and its deleterious qualities, are some of 
the proofs of this position. This* habit is 
coffanenced, generally in «arly life, and 
Under the most insidious- and specious 
circumstance*, always-inconsiderately, 
& by what is miscalled temperate drink 
ing—Tolerate this temperate drinking.

discouraging circumstances
3d. Request the Ministers of the Goi- 

;>el to plead its cause, in and out of the 
pulpit, and to form tocieties in their 
Churches: urge Physicians to state (he 
causes and effects of JptempftrnncK on 
the human frame, to detect thin poison. 
Alcohol, in all its secret and treacherous 
combinations, and to expose the fallacy 
of the degrading opinions, that men re 
quire to be goaded on l>y these stimulants 
to successful mental or bodily exertion, 
 and, that this unnatural and baneful 
vice cannot, at all times, be abandoi.-cd 
with safely. , t fji-«-5lVfk -.   

3rd. Let your Society- hold frequent 
meetings circulate information on the 
subject of Temperance by addresses, 
newspapers, tracts, tic. Hand about your 
constitution every v^hersj: if practicable 
visit every family it has been done else" 
where with great success, particularly W 
New York: obtain the signatures of men 
women' and children; especially, i 
the influence of females it is all-i

traduced to him abowr . . ___.,
' The door again cloiewfTne bolts a- 

gain jarred on the «r;*o4the Zingarol 
was once more »one But he was no 
longer* the inanimate log that for so ma 
ny hours had l*h without exhibiting one 
sign of life or motion; but alert, active. 
and stirring; Vith a glance like the hawk 
and with vlg»ur and ingimity equal to
bin will.

First, vfth the -assistaice of his teeth 
ho managed to spread >efore him his 
capa, aed then, from \ secret, pouch 
within i<* folds he drew >rtl) the hidden 
implements for procurii ; a light, which 
ever Armed a part of lis material — 
quickly and skilfully usi g bis partially
freed hands, be succeeds in the first par
of his attempt: whrn 1 Id'ing over the 
tfght the bonds which co: fined his wrists 
he swt, p*rtial)y feeding he flame, un'ti 
the. stout cords gave way-tills hands thuj 
free, he waved them ii'triubinh anc 
thanksgiving toward* thl star still shin 
ing brightly upon him; aid in ar incred 

short space of time he by similar

tad made him so
consequences 

long defer this
wh'rch 
move

merit, as lie forsaw, almost immediately 
bliowid. First was heard the buzz of 
many mftgled voices, gathering in the 
court below, (o mark the thick smoke as 
it rolled through the broken window; then 
followed an eager cry foi the keys of the 
tapestried chamber. Not an instant was 
to be lost; and no sooner did the prison 
er hear these sounds, than gathering to 
gether the stout cords which had bound 
his feel and hands, he with their aid firm 
ly secured the door inside; a work barely 
accomplished before he heard the quick i 
tread of feet, and the hasty withdrawing i 
of bolt*; the heavy lock next turned in its 
wards, and an attempt was made to thrust 
open the door.

"Santa Maria!,'(is fast within!" cried 
a voice the prisoner recognized for Nic 
ola's: u'lis the. body ot the poor Zingaro, 
doubtless, that has fallen against it push 
stoutly to:»eUi»*A|ads" but the doer a- 
gain with.^toocraMh united efforts.. 'Get 
axo and hammer quickly, some q£ you,"

tant: let no false delicacy retard their ef-fproce*s,   freed his fret from bondage,: continued Nicola; ikthe fire^| certainly 
forts to remove this vice, so intimA-1" i though not without som< suffering from , here, 'twas never u spark from my lamp 
connected with their own hapnme«s,; the flumps. As the I ait irn of the lash- j surely when I took the lad his supper.  
which is produced, sustained, and des-ling wa« unwound, he s uhg from the, Hing out the grent bell; call up my lord
troyed by the happiness of Fathe^ Bus-1 floor, and attemptc-l to but the baron, or he will be burned in his bed

and the wit of man cannot devise means i 
to arre»t 4fae (progress of Intemperance/ 
Let it be fashionable and respectable (o 
enter within this outer circle of the influ 
ence of tips .vice, and vain will bead ef 
forts to save thousands from their own 
self-destruction. Hence (be conclusion, 
that any plan to be successful in putting 
a stop to Intemperance, mu>t be found* 
ed upon the principle, -that distilled li 
quor* are not to be tasted tl»l "temper 
ate drinking is the down-bill rond to In 
temperance."

Again, (he habit of drinking ardent 
spirits, its associations, &. the influences

bands, Brothers and Sons. The rising I the cramped trembling }>iiits failcJ to! else, like the poor heathen within, Whose 
depend on them for/ts first, 'support him, and he fall n<k powerless' fli-sh I can plainly hear sputtering like

upon the straw, by '<'i ;rees, however, 
he restored OIQ circulate to his benum-

iest and most lasting impressions ; let 
one of these impressions be 4 deep and
htding abhorrence.of the .ve/y tasting of 

ardent spirits, . /
4th Invite all to try for^hmtelvea  

what numbera «yen in thi» State, during 
the last year, prof ed by experiment, that
2...    ?. ' - _i*A*_.l_ ^_-l

bed and upre snorclioil !i 
once more become capa 
ted exertion.

bs, until they 
e of their won-

chesnuts a roosting."
A succpssion of sturdy blows reboun-

As tin- night advanced)^boldly pro 
ceeded in his plan. Flrij tearing do\vn

i connected therewith, «re Jio 
extended aud deeply rooted, as to <l*fy t.l! 
the effort* of tjfe friends of Temperance 
independently exerted. The diffusion of 
knowledge by agents tracts, addresses 
Sec, required to remove and correct the 
many £ro*s and dangerous errors anc 
ignorances thai prevail among the peopl 
H'lalive lathis vice, can be accomplished 
i*]\y by a permanent, vigilant nnd able 
association, of men, supported by the sys 
tematical and.combined exertions of all
the Fmudsiof Temporaries.  
. , Thcs«two principles, entire abstinence

  nnd union, are as the corner stone of the 
American,Temperance Society. .

  . XJujt.we/need not.sp.?.eu>.\te c i thissub- 
jrnf, w§ have practical results, indisputa 
ble, aftd,.irresistible, to establish Ihr

Jl labor is better, more expeditiously and j a large portion of the tape? ̂ ;he passed his 
peaceably performed, wh^re there is an hand* along the walls o lis prison; op 
entire abstinence from distilled JlqueM. three *ides his views w<c opposed by 

6th. Establish, a« soon as practicable,' solid stone: the fourth e discovered, 
a Countv Society: let its meetings be held i with confirmed hope, to be stout wain- 
during the sessions of /he county courts: I scot. Whither did the --*    l - 
let reports from all (he societies in the yond lead to? or by who

.«f tiys Society. This Association 
- ..or-jsni/.ed in this country, in the 

vpar"tf»5B, and, by its last report,-it ap

county be forwarded to it, at least once 
a year, at the fall meeting of the county 
society, to be incorporated in the county 
report, in order that by means of these 
county reports thus prepared and forwar 
ded to tjbe Secretary of thK Society, be 
fore tn* end of December, in each veer, 
the condition of the whole association 
throughout tbb State may be known. 
Till th,ere be a county society it is de« 
sirablc you /ihoald communicate to the 
Secretary. 4f this Society any infor 
mation you possess of theprogress^of 
the Temp/iriiiice cause in your vicinity 
before tWend ot this month.  

tith. If searching fof information do 
not o in/Ho ascertain, if posnibie, the fol 
lowing/particulars, viz:~The present 
numbtf of out-pensioners, pauper* in 
alms/Vouses, hospitals, &c. the expense 
ot tUiir maintenance, and the lelatlonit 

to the whole county levy, howma-

ext room be- 
might it now

ae occupied? could imtte support the 
dense (moke that must aJind his attempt 
to burn a passage Ihroi 1 bbre for the 
escape of which smoke it an outlet ex 
isted, except the- windowiigh over head, 
any effort to break whih would alarm 
the yet wakeful inhabitajs of the castle,

'tied from the entrance, and immediately 
the Zingnro tried with his foot to force 
the crackling wainscot, but it refused to 
give way. How to gain more time? al 
ready the door was rent from its hinges 
and had been down, but that the assail 
ants had retreated from the tint burst of 
smoke, calling loudly for water.

The Zingaro saw at once that now or 
never came the decisive moment gath 
ering therefore the remainder of his straw 
and other fuel, hq quickly heaped it be 
fore th'e'lbrcfd door*and just as this was 
falling inwards, he flung a blazing mass 
upon, the ready pile a .wall of fire 
in an instant supplied the place of the 
barrier just beaten down, and the ter-

before his purpose could 
Then came the more ho 
might be not ere the s(oi 
before the flames, hirme'

half effected 
d suggestion, 

oak gave way
erish misera

bly, toi hired by a vain dnw of freedom 
while his limbs withered ritbin the fold* 
of the terrible agent whe aid he was 
about lo Invoke, These, nd .a thousand 
otheFfenrful im«ginings,s apt through the
prisoner's1 mind, as he b 
portion of his straw tog
of the dry & mouldering >ostry:, so as to 
form a heap of combust! es immediate 
ly beneath th* wainscot. 
t Thu* prepared, ert ht bpHed the light

ly collected a 
>er with some

rified water-bearers ran from the upot, 
with cries of horror, as they caught a 
glimpse of the dank form beyond which 
Appeared to more calmly and untouched 
amid the blaze.

In a few- moments the fallen door be 
gan to add fresh fuel to the fire; the great 
bell, too, rung out the awful sound- of 
flame. Drunk with the sanoke and mad 
dened with the pain of hi*, frgf-burned 
hand* the Zingaro also prepiSHI for his 
last desperate effort. He covered his 
head and shoulders with thickened fold* 
of hi* capa, retired a few paces from the 
now smouldering wainscot then routing 
his whole force for the attempt h« rushed
forward and dashed hlonvtf itoe wmjn *•

, jS^BBVMMr"— «iii^     »    «   »i« m ••mc.iivit *UCJs»O

shrieks should have been mine, and tucb. 
the laughter that would bav« greeted my 
agonies'. Ha, be, ha! roarott,yes*cur- 
sed; let your^ shouts of joy ring in the 
enrs of your unheeded burning lord, and 
miiy the friends of Ebelis redouble your 
ciies, as his black sou) i* hurled amid 
their eternal fires!" Dashing the hot 
sweat from bis scathed brow the gipser 
made for the olive grove, and with dif 
ficulty held his way, until exhausted, he 
sunk upon tqe welcome margin of the 
calm water* of OH Fonti £\£mor«,"

Frow t^e Boston Transcript.
THE WHOLE HOG. 

Mr. Editor The late account in your 
paper, of the origin of the above saying, 
»vhicb of late, both politically and mor 
ally, has assumed much significance, is 
incorrect'' It arose in the following man 
ner. It is well known hogs ere very 
plenty, in the western country, so called. 
When the season for slaughtering arrives 
the farmer dresses his hogs, as they «ill 
it, and in .general, without * cent ro his 
pocket, Arrires at Louisville or *-ome 
principal settlement, in that part of the 
country; here*be meets, among other 
adventurers, speculators in cotton, who 
usually have plenty of money. So great 
is the thirst, among these people, for 
gambling, playing 'old sledge,' as it it 
called in Virginia, that the farmer mult 
have a 'touch at U' before he bas had time 
to sell his hog* and realize his rash. 80 
as soon as be sees 'Cotton Man,' h<* ex 
claims, 'stranger, what say you to n t»uch 
at old iltdgtt" Done, stranger, ^nd 
they are seated- at once. The farmer 
starts fair asrf says: "I've no money yet, 
hav'nt soW,' and, after shswing him ft 
schedule of the weight of hit bogs, with 
a fair price always 'Honor bought,' '».ow,r 
says he 'my quarter hog is so much,' and 
planks his scrip, when the 'cotton man.* 
planks his money. They play with al 
ternate Kitcceis; feat, OB one occasion,   
farmer, wjio bad brought a number of 
large hogs to market, had, by quaitert 
and halves played away a.& except em 
which weighed over 400 weight. Well, 
said the 'cotton man,' what will yw go 
now?' *Go,'said the farmer, 'Pisjtliert 
and alligator.! I'll go the wh«k fcof.'

:
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ADDRESS
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NATIONAL REPUBLICAN C6WI 
To the People ^the VnttedWate*.

soon arrive when you will be called upon 
to exercise a right, which, of all the in 
dependent nations of considerable power 
on the globe, you alone possess that of 
electing, by your own free choice, and 
from among yourselves, the person who 
is to be entrusted with the hi$h functions 
of your Chief Executive Magistrate. It 
is sometimes said that it Is of little im 
portance what individual is clothed with 
that character; that a President of the 
United States has, no great personal in 
fluence either for good or evil, and that, 
in the present prosperous condition of the 
country, the public affairs would be trans 
acted just about as well under one Presi 
dent as another. Such opinions can only 
be entertained by persons who have re 
flected very little on the theory or the 
practica) operation of our Government. 
The whole course of the public affairs 
depends, in a very considerable degree, 
upon the direction which is given to the 
influence belonging to the office of Pre 
sident. It is no doubt true that the poli 
tical machine may continue to move on 
awhile with apparent success under very 
unskilful direction, by the effect of a favor 
able impulse received at other times; but 
it is obvious, that if such a state of things 
continues long, the favorable impulse 
Will be lost, and the principle of pros 
perity destroyed, perhaps forever. It is 
generally acknowledged that the pure & 
lofty character of Washington contribut

ion of time the growing prosperity 
of the nation, and the judicious anil lib 
eral,conduct of the Governrnent. In the 
p'ride and pleasure which we all felt in 
claiming the character of citizens of 
the United States, we were ready (o for 
get that our fatbets hnd been classed as 
Republicans and Federalists. The name 
of American had, by a sort of common 
consent* taken the place of all other po 
litical distinctions. American principles 
had become the common creed of the high 
minded and patriotic adherents of all the 
former parties. In a word, the best friends 
of the country had little more to wish or 
hope in regard to our political situation 
than that we might ptoceed in the course, 
which we were tKen pursuing, and re 
main, in every thing belonging to cha,rac- 
ter and principles of Government, sub 
stantially as we were.

This state of things afforded, of course, 
the best evidence that could possibly be 
had in favor of the administration under 
which it had grown up. Much of it could 
be traced directly to the character and o- 
pinions of the leading members of that

ed .more than any other cause to carry 
our institutions into successful operation, 
and thattbe eminent virtues and acknow 
ledged, talents of his successors in the 
PresiJeney, have aided Very powerfully 
in sustaining and perfecting the work 
which he began. It is equallv apparent f

administration. It was, however, under 
Jhese circumstances, that a vigorous, and 
as has been shewn by the issue, success 
ful effort was made to effect a change 
and to place in the Chair of the Chief 
Magistracy the present incumbent. Of 
the compai alive qualifications of the 
President and his predecessor, for the 
high station which they have successively 
filled, we will not here speak. We cheer 
fully resign a task so ungrateful in one 
of its divisions to the impartial aud un 
shrinking hand of history. Nor will we 
here enlarge on the means by which the

flueuces which, morally speaking, he 
could not well control. However this may 
be, it is ceVttdn that the expectations and 
hopes; which" some persons may have 
been disposed to indulge of the success 
of his administration, have been signally 
disappointed, and that his failure has 
been m«feti complete than even his ene 
mies could have possibly anticipated.  
The political history of the Union for the 
last throe,years exhibits a series of mea 
sures plainly'dictated in tell their princi 
pal {eatarte by blind cupidity or vindic 
tive party spirit, marked throughout by 
a disregard for good policy, justice, and 
every high Mid generous sentiment, and 
terinmjffirig in a dissolution.of the Cabi 
net uml&circomstances more scandalous 
than any of the kind   to be met with in 
the annals of the civilized world. The 
voluntary dissolution of the Cabinet au 
thorizes1 the remark which we have made 
above, that the failure of the administra 
tion of Gen. Jackson was not only sig 
nal and complete but acknowledged, and 
it is remarkable that, after this public 
acknowledgment of his incapacity to ex-

Stwtes owetl bim mprnjhap f 13,000.  ̂ ndersto em ploymwit. Under these clr- 
Other cases occurr&V of'a precisely simi- Xumsiances^ihe first year of the present 
Int. character. .Can there oossiblv bet Administrationi presented little else th»n

ecute ftp duties of his office, through a- 
inted by himself even to his 
ction, he should deem it expe- 

his services to the nation for

change in question was accomplished  
the reckless and persevering calumny, 
which was constantly poured forth from 
hundreds of presses, on the best and the 
purest men in the nation, the false pre 
tensions to exclusive Republicanism 

     ,.«= UCK-... » .  cHu«,., .,,,,.  ,,. factious clamor which'was kept up 
thatiftheChiefMagistracyshouldeverbe in Congress the artful combmatioo of 
committed for any great length of time' conflictmepersonal &. party interests fora 
to persons of an opposite character, the 

of the country must undergo,condition
in one way or another, a disastrous, per 
haps a fatal revolution.

Such being the importance of the right 
which you will soon be called upon to 
exercise, you owe it to yourselves, to 
your children, to your country, to the 
cause of humanity, which is so deeply 
involved in the, issue of the political expe 
riment that is now making among us, to 
exercise it with full and mature delibera 
tion without any bias from party feel 
ing or mere personal advantage, and with 
a jingle view to the public good. Tou 
owe this, not only to the interest but to 
the honor of the nation. It is important 

ito the preservation of the farr fame which 
we have already acquires! 4feciMghout the

n ,

conflicting personal &. party interest 3 
common object, & the various other un-
worthy arts, that were brought into action 
on this occasion. Sufficeltto remark, that 
the change was effected in form at least 
  in a legal and constitutional way; and 
however justly offensive the circumstan 
ces that brought it about might and must 
have been to the friends of the last ad 
ministration; ho.wevcr deficient the pres 
ent incumbent might have been supposed 
to be in the qualities most requisite for 
the station to which he had been raised, 
it is believed that when he. entered on his. 
office, there was no disposition in any por 
tion of the people to commence a prema 
ture or factious opposition to his meas 
ures. It was alarming enough to pru 
dent and well meaning men that the 
Government of the country had fallen
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: official act of the President 
a striking and painful man- 

' small a degree any favoura- 
ttions that might have been 
his conduct were likely to be 

,\Ve allude to 'his Inaugural 
[oi the People, m which he level- 

; the administration of his pre- 
i sweeping charge of incapaci- 
ruption. A charge of incapa- 
tnduct the civil affairs of the 
(referred by Andrew Jackson 

-Bjen as Mr. Adams, Mr. 
[their distinguished colleagues 

i of course merely ludicrous; 
tutation of corruption was'of 
* ious character. Had there 
|st rfpuudation for it in fact, it 

the last person who ought 
Vis business to denounce

any thing behind more revolting than 
this. There is. In. the case of the Assist 
ant Post Master General, there is too 
much reason to fear that there occurred 
in the Post Office Department an.actual 
alteration of the public accounts, for the 
purpose of fixing, upon that most merito 
rious public servant, the blame of some 
supposed malversation in office, which 
had really been committed by his suc 
cessor. We cannot but hope, for the hon 
or of the country, that some explanation 
will yet be .given of this transaction con 
sistent with the probity of 4he individuals 
at the head of the Post Office.

.The history of the administration of 
civilized Governments presents no paral 
lel to this scene. Many of the partisans 
of General Jackson have shrunk from 
the task of defending it, and taken refuge 
in a bold denial of the fact. Public 
writers of some respectability did not 
scruple to affirm that there had been no 
removals on account of political opinions 
as if to use the indignant language of a 
Roman historian they thought they 
could blot out the record of their doings
rom the memory 6f the human race. 

After a while, the charge of corruption 
seems to have been abandoned, and in 
his first message to congress, the Presi 
dent justified himself on the principle of 
rotation in office; affecting to suppose
hat the public would derive an advant-

A*(iministration presented little else than 
an eager and tumultuous scramble for 

lace. l$e offices which were instituted
for the public servfce and ought (o be 
conferred with a View to no other object 
were apparently and even avowedly trea 
ted as prizes to be distributed among the 
conquerors in the struggle of parties. 

What have we been fighting for was 
the language of some of the leading Ad 
ministration prints if the public offices

ras the 
f ho has

President of the 
DO other consti-

glarii only ' 

queutj 
tratic
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JlttsPB^PlNiWiMlBieffloSucfteed 
these illustrious men, wan-shaft be eb'le,Kke 
them to do honor, by their manner of dis charging its dtaties,even to the high o$ce I   °_iner. .na"a< <ne mi"«£  ucc«"»« « 
*» "j_i _«  rtL rr tai.t... iL.4 »u- the President had Rained him an exten-

Mta.
wouYdrather have lent all the 

J aid in their power to carry the country 
safely through so dangerous a crisis. On 
the other hand, the military successes of

of President of the U. States; that the 
personal conduct of the^ead of the Exe 
cutive department should be marked, as 
h always was in former days, with dig 
nity, judgment, good temper, discretion, 
and moderation; that the youth of our 
Government should not be sullied by the 
foul stains of immorality that disfigure 
the antiquated and corrupt institutions of 
other countries, and that our citizens and 
the world at large should be able to look 
up to the high places of this Union for 
examples of public and private virtue.

Under these impressions of the import- 
,, ance of the crisis, a numerous portion of 

1 , our fellow citizens residing in all parts of 
the country, and who have acted togeth 
er in political affairs for some years 

. .past, under the name of National Rtpub- 
y , littnt have directed us to meet together
 and deliberate upon the course which 

, a- they -eight :  » purree, and thk persons
  whom they ought to support for the great 

offices of the Government at the aproach- 
. ing election. In preparing to exercise 
, this delicate trust, we have been natural 

ly led to take a carefuT and deliberate 
survey of the politic!! condition of tbe 

: country, and of the manner in which the 
'. public affairs have been conducted by the

  i present administration. This survey has 
',. resulted in a full conviction that the pub-
 . lie good imperiously requires a change,
i and in proposing tu you as candidates

for the Presidency and Vice Presidency
the distinguished citizens XT hose names
accompany this address, we have dcem-
ed it our duty to lay before you n concise

. statement of the principal circumstances
,, which have led us to this conclusion.
 , * No President ever entered on the du- 
'ties of his office under circumstances

 '. more favorable to n surcetsful discharge 
of them than the present incumbent. The 

  country, thanks to Providence and to the 
ability and good fortune with which the 
public affair* had been carried on by 
preceding Administrations, WRS in n 
high state, of prcunwrity.. JUlpuWw es- 
UblitihinenU, &. all the grout branches, of 
private industry, w«re in the rhosl flour 
ishing condition. AgKatlUore" was rapid 
ly extending itself in nil dirwtionis and 

. particularly through the wide and fertile 
regions of the West manufactures were 

. advancing with unprecedented rapidity  
commence. Internal aud foreign, was an 
imated with a corresponding vigor our 
relation!* whh foreign powers were of the 

t . most umicable character at home, Iran1- 
quillily tui<l pcnm'iil commitment pervad-

of ev<j 
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removal of such o
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to thepeX'o'n or par* 
The extent to which 

lurried is strikingly e- 
> that within, a month

age from employing new agents as fast 
as the old ones acquired, by experience, 
he capacity for performing their duties 

with ability and success. This doctrine, 
which, if applied to practice in private 
ife, would be thought to argue a degree 
of imprudence equivalent iq its effects 
to insanity, and would'immediately ruin 
the most prosperous establishments  
was gravely announced as an ackiow- 
ledg«d truth. It was .affirmed that the 
natural effect oi possessing an office 
was to create negligence and corruption 
in the person holding it; that the public 
lost more in this way than was gained 
by the additional experience and dexter 
ity resulting from the same cause that 
frequent changes in office were highly 
expedient that all offices should be held 
for short terms, and, in particular, that 
the constitution ought to be so amended, 
that no person should be eligible a second 
time for that of the President of the Unit 
ed States. ' .

are not to be the spoils of victory.
Such were the auspices under which 

the present Adtnlnistcatioh commenced 
their career, Th0y were' not of a kind 
to create very high expectations from the 
result of their labors. The subsequent 
progress of events has shewn very clearly 
that the least favorable expectations.that 
could possibly have been formed of their 
policy were yet too sanguine that our 
most important institutions are now se 
riously threatened, and that a continuance 
in the course that we are pursuing, will 
probably plunge the country, at no dis 
tant .period, into dangerous perb»ns ir 
remediable confusion.

1n the conduct of the foreign affairs, 
there has been, however, an appearance 
of success, in consequence of the fact 
that several arrangements with foreign 
Powers which had been matured, and m 
some instances concluded, under the pre 
ceding Administration have been made 
public under this. Such was the case 
with the treaties with Austria, with Bra 
zil, with Denmark, and with Turkey. In 
announcing the conclusion of these ar 
rangements, a President of an elevated 
and generous disposition would have ta 
ken delight in doing, complete justice U 
the merits of * political competitor. Gefc. 
Jackson took to himself, without scruple 
or ceremony, the whole credit of these 
negotiations, and on this & other occasions 
affectedly avoided to mention the name 
of his predecessor. In the recent treaty 
with France the principles adopted by 
the last Administration in the arrange 
ments with Denmark were proposed as 
the basis of compromise, and inconse 
quence of a favorable change in the in. 
ternal policy of the former Power were 
assented to. The treaty with Great Bri 
tain, supposing it even, which may well 
be doubted, to have been the best arrange
ment which circumstances rendered 
practicable, was obtained by concession 
derogatory to the honor of the country

These principles, whetherlrue or false, I and the dignity of the Government, 
e irrelevant to the subject, because the! The Administration have, in othe 

removals from office by General Jack 
son were not made, either really or pro 
fessedly, for the purpose of change Quo 
tation, but, professedly, because the in 
cumbents were incapable of corrupt, and

.1 J. .* .-——— " ....A*1. .. * ' fcl* '• mA

other re-
spects, mistaken the leading principles in 
the (rue foreign poh'cy of the country. 
Whh Russia, our most important, pow 
erful and useful political ally, our rekt-

really for the
tions At«

sive personal popularity, which would 
have enabled him, had he knfijp how to 
turn it to account, to carry on the Gov 
ernment with extraordinary facility. Un 
der this combination of circumstances, 
it is believed, thaf 4iad the public affairs 
been managed with tolerable prudence 
and discretion, Gen. Jackson might have 
gone through his term of official life with 
out a show of opposition, and have been 
re-elected, had he been so inconsistent as 
to desire it, by a very unanimous vote.

Nor were the friends of the country 
without strong hopes that such a result 
would follow. Deficient as the President 
was known to be in the qualities and ac 
complishments most essential to a- civil 
magistrate, it was yet anticipated that he 
might be found to possess the courtesy, 
th* generous feelings, the high sense of
i - _ J . ...^ ' I r T f*' ' ' ..

after the inatgurytion of Gen. Jackson 
more persom.werfc removed from office 
than during* the wVole forty years that 
had clasped 'ifdCB IVe adoption of the 
Coristitution;T The n*»tive; which l«»i to 
this policy islBlistratedrhy the fact, that it
™». —— K—lt-^i — : — ill • . .was applied tortncipalljkia states where 
the majorityjbf the peop^ were opposed 
to the Admi llstration, vVile In others

.which form the 
»f the military 
e secured him

nymy open offence against the digni- 
of hi suffice. After the letter to the

decorum and proprie 
appropriate ornam 
character, and wo 
fro
•y

irietbw
"I*
i^illiT

there were ci mparatively l^rw removal?. 
Such was the practical comment on the 
text of the In tgural Address, which de 
nounced the | ^ceding Administration as 
having brouj tithe patronage ^f the go 
vernment int conflict with the purity of 
elections. T ^'Foreign Ministers were
abruptly
country
had reached .t|
without the
forms of civi
governments.
credited.. Ant!

pectable and

at targe expense y> the 
instances before vhey 
destination, and in til, 
vation of the common 

y towards them, or th« 
ear'inffeich they were ac-l 
g the victims of proscrip-

haT D^en shewn to apply this I
.

uence with the Em-
... ., _, _   _.D-jt have been turned to

wholesome principle of rotation to.thefthe besraeeoii.t in favor of the cause of 
President^ partisans, and the best ill«*-| free government, when the breaking out

f • « • - - - —tration of the real 
guage used on this

meaning 'of the1 lan- 
occasion, is to be

found in a letter written from the Presi
dent's 
frank.

house, under 
 to a tnember

the 
of

'President
the Penn-l

sylvania Legislature, requesting him to 
use his influ~ ' " 
Legislature

of a general war may render his influ 
ence in Europe^ of'the highest-import 
ance to ourselves, a distinguished citizen, 
Who had for many years represented the 
country with extraordinary credit and 
success at St Petersburgh, and who

ice to procure from that known to be personally'agreeable to thft 
Legislature a nomination of the Presi- Imperj,l fanHly,-i, abruptly recalled, and 
dent for re-election.-The doctrme ot ro-< the affairs of the Legation left in a whol-
laliAn In AftlAA liarl AkA«ArMMA H ^4U! KU A^ ' . . . . . «*tation In office had, therefore, nothing to 
do with the matter. The motives as 
signed, in the first instance, by the Presi 
dent, viz. the incapacity and corrup 
tion of the incumbent*, would have been 
 ufficient, had they been founded in fact; 
butjt was felt that no removal for such 
reasons would be tolerated by the public, 
unltv «he supposed incapable or corrupt 
functionary was first put upon his

ly uncertain state.
( To be concluded in our next.)

tion at home ^jer* some of the most res-
pteresting persons in (he

community cteraus who, after fighting 
the battles of lie war of independence, 
had been placu by the justice of the go 
vernment in Me offices they held, and 
were now rudfly thrust out of them to 
endun, at an ilfanced age, the miseries

sophistry of rotation in office.

of actual wan 
tion of their w 
vice. This

venerable"patriot Monroe, in which he
had so emphatically recommended the
oblivion of the old party distinctions, it
was confidently expected (hat nothing
would be done by himself that would
tend to revive (hern. He had given, on
several public occasions, opinions on
points of administration which however
at the time incorrectly applied would
have served excellently well as guides for
his own conduct in office; and ft was' tioa. Commo
perhaps not unreasonable to hope that! individuals'ag
his actions would correspond, in some' was brought sL
imperfect degree at least, with his previ-l defend themselj
ous professions. Had this been the case enquiry was o
his administration would have given com- were made. l4 examination was had.
plete satisfaction to the country Whe^VVhena publlcjiervant of unblemished

i a reward for the devo- 
le lives to the public ser- 
not all. This universal 

proscription, tlcen in connection will) 
the tenor of ( "Inaugural Address, a- 
moUnted to a ctrge of universal corrup- 
,u. r>  A<ie.-*'.~- required that the

chargewhom such a 
have opportunity To 

None was given. No 
No specifications

thcr its complete and acknowledged fail- character, nowb. member of Congress,
urc has been owing to defects In ^is'own demanded of tb "
character, or to the influence of evil coun- an explanttlon
sclson his mintl and^neaiures, is a point [corruption, un
which It is unnecessary, and would be | moved from hi|pffiic« a« a Clerk in the
ougratofuMo discuss. > We* tDotftd regret 1 Department of
to visit with too severe censure the last! formed that no

|ate Secretary of State
'this implied charge of

which he had been re

ed every corner of tlicUnlort the parties 
that formerly divided the citizens ai\d 
distracted the country, hud in. a great 
jneaiut * b«oomo extinct under theopert-

lays of one who, in another line of duty 
has done the State much service, and 
whom nothing but the imprudence of in 
judicious friends, or rather (he efforts of 
political partisans, who found it conve 
nient (o make use of his name and popu 
larity for their own selfish purpoxe*, Las 
prevented from going down to posterity 
with a high military teputation, and fill- 
ing an hoobiabie place In our history.
We are
placed

willing to believe that, 
situation for which he was

by education and character wholly unfit, 
worn out by toils, infirmities, and the na 
tural pi ogress of age", be acted under in-

, he was coolly in 
waajneant, and that

no explanation wild begiven. Even this 
was not the worsLAUempts were made in 
more than one BUncc, under pretext of 
a stricter controUt the public accounts, 
to- deprive theslf ictims of persecution
of (lie scanty it.oi their means of
subsistence. Alublic servant of most
respectable ;er & venerable years,
was not only reMvod and thrown upon 
(he World, at tbeMe of more than eighty, 
but actually: hadB» furniture seized, un 
der a Treasury wraat of distress, upon 
a false pretencoM peculation, at a time 
when, as appearlrom a' subsequent de 
cree of the c«B§to*t tribunal, the U

f w8 'herefor.. to 'ndon lh)S

FRIDAY, Dec. f S.
In the Senate, yesterday, the resolu- 

fTered by Mr. Holmes, calling on 
tbe United States for information in re 
lation to (he British West India colonies 
were adopted. The bill to provide for the 
extinguishment .of tbe Indian title to land 
in tbe state of Indiana, was ordered to be

... " engrossed for a third reading. Mr. Ben- 
a better, resort was had ton g.^ Botice t^t he wouW> to^^

the stale j a,k |eaTe to introduce a bill to reduce the 
price of Public Lands. Sotne (fme was 
spent in the consideration of Executive 
business, When the doors were opened, 
the Senate adjourned to this day, it d'r

>t._ t ^.t.< L . Ckwer".mad5 
I Ti'i °,cc"ioned 

B" enlargft '
are to be found the names /.i-nV
.„_—___ !.___._ 1.1 . . i *•*«»«»<of son* persons very honorably known to 

the puUic; buttbey were made, in gener> 
al, almost avowedly for no consideration 
but that of party, and in many Instances, 
w>th so title discretion that they were 
rejected in one or two cases almost unan-

In the HOUM of Representatives^ V' 
petition was presented by Mr. Bate* from 
citizens of Massachusetts, prayiag the 
abolition of Slavery and the Slave Trade 
within the District of Columbia. Many 
resolutions wore offered and adopted;iniouslv hv ih. o.«»»^ 7   resolutions were oneren ana adopted; 

oTlhiskSdt .5 S r Al? tuoccurr6nc« l among which were tbe followingr-by 
aleUtanvi ? behe?^7IH!J*1 "W^UIfr. Iwildta,-for  » inquiry into the 
tory wdy wauM l!L Per« ' °f "J -^ comparative cost V varfous articles of&S£g3SS&srt&—ta
were recommenced anew, under ctrcum- i 
stanses amounting to an attempt by the 
President to forcithem into office a- 
gamst the known opinion of bis coastitu* 
tional advisers. On this occasion was al 
so exhibited a striking example of the 
inconsistency betwetu ""

persons so rejected some :haVing particular reference to'wallet

before bis 
practice.

election, and his 
Although he had

subsequent

nailed the appointment of members of 
Congress to office as» mat abnse,he se 
lected lour of the five'hes.ds of DepaH- 
ments from that body, tnd 'appointed its 
members tft other plates \p an extent

ua - Although ho had inveighed with warm(h
against the supposed corrtptii 
public Press under the precedi.. 
istraliou and in his Inaugural 
had even denounced his predec^ 
having brought the patronage of 
vemment into conflict with the i 
elections, partisan editors were _. 
mong (he most favoured classes oi

of the various
CommitteV

to enquire into the expe- 
nsation to. 4- 
 "sustained by 

ooHMoittod prior to 
1800; by Mr. ''WUb'tf 

Tennessee, for appropriating the pro 
ceeds of the sales of the public Lands 
among the several States and Territories 
For the purposes of Internal improvement 
and Education; and by Mr. Doddridte, 
for an enquiry into the expediency of the 
erection of a Bridge across the Ohio, at 
Wheeling. Bills were reported for tbe 
establishment of an Assay Office in the 
gold redon of (he Southern States, M*1 
for making further provision for tbe re 
lief of distressed American seamen in fo 
reign countries. Many private Mils were 
acted on in the Committee of the whole.|
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(he fcublio^Landat- 'The bill to provide
for the extinguishment of /ndian title to 
land in the state of Indiana, and in apart 
of the State of Illinois and Territory of 
jUichigan, and the bill for the benefit of

an

'* fV/1 rtie ^us<o» 
lir. Graham, -•'*

I observe you made some remark* 
iu {our last upon the subject of a county 
meeting, to express tUe sentiments of the 
people to she General Assembly of the 
state, upon the requisitions lo be adopted 
a& to the people of colour, both free and 
slave. I think we have already been 
tardy upon this important subject,and no 
further time ought to .be lost. If with 
the instances fresh before us that demand 
this timely interference, we indolently 
andprocrastinatii:gly suffer time and 'fit

t
<•<„

Joshua Kennedy, were passed. At 
early hoar the Senate adjourned over to 
Tuesday next.

In the House of Representatives, Mr. 
Draytoo, from the Committee on Milita 
ry Affairs, reported bills for the organi- 
zation of the Ordnance department, St for 
the organisation of the corps of Topo 
graphical Engineers. Mr. McDuffie, from _ _ _ __ 
tU committee of Ways tt. Means, report- { occaVion\b"pa« away witWut tabitanti^ 
ad a bl^*akiii« approppat^ns for^ie. aUy taking £„ n-cces/iry ,tepl t« .uard 
support of Goverhiiieat for the year 18S2. | the peace\nd 8ecurity of all, we shall 
Mr. Carson, from the Committee on Na-' but invlte the horror> wi<*inourown 
val Affairs reported a bill for the relief; borders that have desolated those of our 
of, the widow of Comm.odot.3 Stephen neijhbours-and instead of goading a 
Decatur. A resolotien, offered by Mr.|ga5n8t and arre9ung eviu 5* time, we 
Jolk, requiring from the Secretary of. m be forced ioto fcenes of bloody re. 
State, a statement, showing the aggre- ' -• - - ' •

BTS of the people of the sever-
. Territories, according to the 

Fifth'Census, was adopted. Many pri 
vate bills were passed. The House ad 
journed over to Tuesday next.

• s.-.._i ",,, n E<av u« * i\ti* o. 
- IvL litoolved that the Rep^ 
read be received and .the Mana n 
requested fo have them published'in the 
three several papers printed in Easton.

find R«solved that th« thanks of this 
meeting be presented to the managers for 
their assiduity in the cause of Missions.

Ird. Resolved,, That the present pros 
perity of me Juvenile Missionary Socie 
ty exceeds o«r most -sanguine expecta- 
tiotjs, In consideration of which (in con 
cert With other similar associations) we 
look forward to that day when the desert

•v:

shsll bltMorn aa the i*«d Uw 
of man ba coosun>mate«l.

"0

ta|j ation to exterminate a race of people
'that we oould take care of and protect 
rather than ^M&oy> A Rood and Umely

_ prove the great means, 
of safety, as' well as the surest means of

B.

HA0TON QAZETTB
EASTON, (Mp.) 

r. Saturday, Evening Dec. 31.
l Republican Convention Adjrtss 

We commence the publication to-day 
of the Address of the National Republi 
can Convention, lately held in Baltimore, 
for the purpose of deliberating upon and 

. jnaking choice of two citizens of the 
United States for the stations of Presi 
dent and Vice President, to the exclusion 
of the present incumbents. We can re 
commend this address to the attentive 
perusal of every nan. It will be. found 
to be a chaste production in matter and 
style-carrying with it nothing offensive 
to the feelings of opponents—but treat 
ing on known matter of fact occurrences 
and drawing fair deductions. They who 
•re opposed to the re-election of General 
Jackson will find in it much ground to 
strengthen them in their opinions; and 
they who are disposed to re-elect the 
General, may, if they will seriously re 
flect on the matters and things contained 
in this address and honestly enquire into 
them, find strong and argent reasons to 
change their opinions, To both these
Classes of readers we strongly reconvj

•Mi*Wi.:.» ».„ *• -ilaV*k_- .'•** " *• ' ' "»..- •.! v'-t _• - *J

rusal.

Mr. Wirt, who was so ill in Baltisaore 
last week, that his life was despaired of, 
is, we are pleased, to hear, 19 a state of 
convalescence. .:U. '-.%•* Vi

humanity aad good will to all.' '

The intimation givws by Mr. Web- 
sl«r, of publicly examining those humili 
ating instructions givea by Mr. Van 
BttfentoMr. LcLatie, has 'thrown tbe 
government pnMs into wonderful con 
sternation.— They m»f well be alarmed 
for the exposure wlvich wiU be conse 
quent on that examination, -must, we 
think, aWaken the most latent feelings of 
indignaAtsatriotism. We sincerely hope

Mitsionary Society. 
The Annual Meeting of the Juvenile 

Missionary Society was held (n the Me
thodist Episcopal Church on Wednesday
evening, the 9 8th inst.

' Stephen Girard, Esq. the celebrated 
banker and wealthy merchant of Phila 
delphia, died on Monday afternoon at 
his residence in tbat city.

We are gratified to learn, says the Bal 
timore Gazette, that the whole stock for 
the purchase of a suitable steamboat, 
to keep the navigation open during the 
winter, and tow vessels to'sea at all sea 
eons, was taken up immediately by our 
enterprising merchants. The preliminary 
operations of the company, will ^conse 
quently commence immediately, and the 
oarly. and successful application of this 
excellent suggestion will keep the har 
bor of Baltimore open to the commerce 
of the world, during the most inclement 
weather. _." '

Mr. Blake, tke Secretary, and Mr. 
Curtis, the Treasurer, submitted their re 
spective reports; after which the resolu 
tions that are thereunto appended, were 
offered by the Rev. Mr. Hazze).

Secrefory'* Jlapoff.—-The lapse ofan- 
other year having brought round the pe 
riod in which it again becomes the duty 
of your managers to give an account of 
their stewardship, they beg leave to pre 
sent tbe following • ' •

REPORT.
The first and most affecting particular 

to which we would call your-attention, is 
tbe death of Miss Evelina Martin, one of 
your Managers for the present year 
which now expires. Trying as is this an 
nouncement to our feelings, yet, we have 
a partial solace for our grief, in the re 
flection that she has gone from labour to 
reward. Tbe dying moments of Christ 
ians are often so clouded by the langour 
of disease, that we can only judge of their 
future situation by apfjsjaling to their past 
Ijves. and if this were the only mode of 
judging ia the present case, even thea, 
we should feel bouni to believe that our 
dear but deceased sister,now lives in glory. 
But .testimony more abundant is ours—- 
Just before her departure, sh* welcomed 

afproach «fUoath, aod declared 
TrBJiiipfciu fit""ffqisnt ani ba wtta 

Christ which is far better."
Tour Managers have availed them 

selves of every circumstance they con 
ceived essential to the interest of our So 
ciety; tt. in doing this, have endeavoured 
to keep tbe glory of God in view.

Since the last annual meeting, a re 
mittance of Seventy Dollars has been 
made to the Parent Society, and it is 
probable (as will appear from the Treas 
urer's Report) in settling up this years 
accounts, we shall be able to remit thirty 
more, making for the present year One 
Hundred dollars, &. from the organiza 
tion of the Society One Hundred and 
Forty dollars. This shews an increase 
over the receipts of last year of about 
sixty per cent

Is not this truly flattering? And where 
is the person who in vi«w of this state 
ment, will have the hardihood to say, 
our society is in a sinking condition?

Having thus briefly reported the most im 
portant particulars, your managers would 
suggest to those who may succeed them 
in office, the propriety of hereafter bold- 
ing the annual M actings of the Society 
either in September or October. Its 
propriety must be apparent to all who

r. Clayton may be well enough to 
resume his seat in time to take part in 
this debate, for the importance of the 
subject is so well calculated to draw forth 
the great powers of his herculean mind. 

We calculate thai the thin veil which 
has this far obscured the subject of our 
arrangement with great Britain, relative 
to the vt««t India Trade, will be cast a- 
side, and the people will be enabled to 
view the question in its .naked deformity 
to see that while the dignity af the na 
tion has been prostrated at the foot of the 
British ministry, tbt carryiajr, trade has 
been taken from our merchants andgiv- 
ea t»tk*t»of B»flla»oWfiwft. Chnm. 

f j
Tsa and Cojpss.—TKedMtes on Teas 

and Coffee are to be reduces! after the

:psfks- just I spondeot of the Baltimore Gazette 
ada&evsbe'trf Expreudent Adams, now a member 

of tbe House of Representatives, "He i* 
one of the best speakers in the House.' 
He has taken his seat 1n the inner cjrcle; 
on the left of thechair,«ext to Mr. Ever- 
ett, if he wears the same.old hat, with a 
band an inch and a quarter wide,' which 
he used to wear when Secretary of State; 
and, now and then, he is observed to ad-;. 
minister to some unlucky jaeVnber Vis 
old pump-handle shake of the hand:" K 

r .___,, - .- :t-iP'
8ea:«ity o/iflfoufy—Ttfc p^esenjr'are1 

trying times among our men of business', 
especially those who heretofore have 
had an extensive credit' with the banks, 
and who depend mainly upon thott .in 
stitutions for the "needful" to meet their 
notes and ktep up their credit. So scarce 
is money among us at this time, that the 
best paper can be had at a dKcount of 
from on* t6 two per cent a month. The 
principal cause of this scarcity is, that a 
vast amount of specie has, within a few 
months past, been shipped to England, 
the exchange on that country beinz so
L• • .L . *l • «."' .«

-- • I?-*'V'V V ~'\ • ^ '•
, t it Vai not 6f fdroign diigiu. 'j \:l 
person attacked was Mr. Oswald Heay 
engine man at Mr. CrawhalPs roprry. 
He lived at thd end: of Simdgate. He 
was attacked atvl 1 o'clock on Wednes 
day nicht lo»t, and died twenty-nin? tiour« 
add 9 half afterwards, namely, at h:i!'" 
past four o'clock on Friday morning *

adopted 
and

1sel

high, that the merchants have 
the plan of purchasing the silver 
sending it in that form abrosta, In pre 
ference to that pf buying bills of Ex 
change. Through this means money has 
become scarce, and we fear it will con 
tinue* so for some time. We learn it is 
quite as bad in Boston and New York as 
here, and there is'no reraeuy Cor it.Those 
who are in funds will of course be the 
winners,—PMfa Inquirer.1

Sauer Kraut.—This is salted cabbage 
much used in Germany, is an excellent 
an* whokfone article of diet, and a 
cheap and effectual preparation for long 
keeping. It may not be agreeable to an
untaught palate, but .is much liked by all —...»——i»- si-— —i.i_-^-i?vi- J JM«••» vuutrcctra iv ira rcuucMViier MIB l^fu"»t»Mft"i |mi»iw. uui i» U1UCQ ll*CU U

of January next Tbe dwty on CoDee] accustomed to .its use, and the relish 
will be l cent per pouad, after January 
next. On BoheaTea 4 ceaiU per pound. 
Souchong and other Black Teas 10 cetits 
per ponud Green Teas |% centb_per
ponud; Hyson and Toung Hyson Teas
18 cents per pound; 
Imperial Teas 45 cents pet 
the 1st day of January, 1
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easily acquired as that for mustard* tom 
atoes, pickles, and a hundred other things 
that we /earn lo hve in order to enlarge 
the circle of our enjoyments. Every new 
taste is a new pleasure. The 
is the mode of preparation.

Shred cabbage fine and lay it in a bar 
ret—first a sprinkle of fine salt, then a 
layer of a few inches of cabbage, and so 
on alternately until the barrel is filled 
beating it down soundly with a heavy 
maul or pestle at every layer.

Eighty to one hundred cabbages and 
three pints or two quarts of salt will 
a barrel Cover it with a head that will 
just pass down within tha barrel, of 
which lay heavy weights. Some pour < 
the whole, iftar filling, a gallon or < 
of strong brine. After sometime *of 
ing and fermenting it will be fit for ul 
It may b« boiled mJa pork, or (tied.

L. • •' Co^aii*.
IT. If Ttf wrtJrn tor art r*? 

crijift, I request some one 
directions for making and preMrvTa
PLE BUTTEB.

6f the Mails,
Afl" M* foi o/January, 1832.

• Easton Post Office, Dec! 27, 
;f he Aor&etii Ma.il, for Wye MilU, 

Cehtrevjlle, ChurchUjfc'II, .Sudlers's X 
Roads, ChestertownfUnion House, Mil- ' 
lingtotiyGefrgetftwn H Roads, Head of 
Sassafrass, Wanvick, 'Middletown, Del. 
Sqmmit Bridge, St. Georges, Newcastle 
and Wilmini^on, Etc. will b« c'qsed at. 
half!past 6 o'clock.' every Mortday, Wed 
nesday and Friday morning.

Returning, will .arrive in Easton by 3 
o'clock, evory Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday afternoon. <

The ttutern Mail, by Quetnstown & 
Broad Creek, to .Annapolis, &c. will be 
closed at halfpast 6 o'Vlock every Mon 
day and Wednesday morning.

Returning, will arrive at Easton everv 
Saturday and'Tuesday afternoon, about 
three o'clock.

The Sftulktrn Mail by Trappe, Cam 
bridge, kc; to Snow Hill, will he closed 
at half past 9 b'clbck every Tuesday and 
Saturday afternoon.

Returning will arrive at Enstbn by 
half past 6 o'clock «ver.y Monday ant) 
Wednesday morning.

The Mail for St. Michaels will be clos 
ed every Tuesday and Saturday after 
noon at half .past 2 o'clock, and will re 
turn the same evenings;

The Mail for Laurel^ Del. by Feder- 
alsbnrg, .Hunting Creek Mills, &c. will 
be closed at 9. o'clock every Tuesday 
evening, and returning will arrive at Eas 
ton every Thursday evening by 7 o - 
clocbv

TheJKat/ .for Hillsborough, Denton, 
Greensborougb, &.e» will be closed with 
the Northern Mail ever/ Monday and 
Friday.

EDWARD MULLIEIN,
V ' • Post Master

_^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

DIBJ)
At the residence of hie lather at hotter** lao- 

ding In Caroline oowty., on Saadaylast, I6lh 
ihit. Mr. Nuha»l»l Sl.l-otur,

In this town on Monday last, Samuel Niools,

In this oottoty, on TueidaT last, Mr. Iiaae B. 
Parrott, after tv. short illness.

la this town oa Monday the 1Mb intt Mr. 
James C. farrott, afUr a lingerlna; lllneu

On Sunday le*t, la this town, Mrs BocWey.
In thie eouoty yosterday morplaf, Mr, Ju

'f*

this infernal conspiracy, have been slash 
ed with all tbe severity, w£ich the ini 
quity of their diabolical schjmes so just 
ly deserved." ̂ '.ml:-?-

We learn from Washington, says the 
Freeman's Banner, that the gallant Col. 
Towsonis shortly to experience the re 
forming principle — and that the Secreta 
ry of the Treasury, a few days since, was 
very Mar following his predecessor, he . 
having been prevented from leaving the 
cabinet through the interference of some 
of the members of Congress. Gov. Cass, 
too, is said to be too Arm to be acted on 
by the back-iiair cabinet, and has in* 
formed the President of hi* intention of 
managing the affairs of his aaWlepart- 
ment without the aid of the ilMponsible 
persons who surround the Executive; 
otherwise, he will leave the office. Tb_e 
Glolt denies there being any truth in these 
reports, but those who remember with 
what positive assurances the same prjui 
•declared the reports of dissensions in the 
late cabinet were without foundation, 
will place little faith in its assertions on 
the present occasion. A "crisis" is fast 
approaching, and events, "big with the 
late" of the nation and of individuals, 
may very shortly- be expected to/trans
pire. ... . , .J; •*:

. «

are aware 
weather in

• Annapolis, Dec. 9T. 
of Maryland— Notwith 

standing the inclemency of the season, 
qoarunM appeared in both houses at an
•arlybbur yesterday. Besides fifty four
•embers of the House, and eleven of the 
Senate, whose names are mentioned in 
the proceedings, a number arrived after 
ttttt adjournment.

The. Gentlemen from the Eastern 
Shore have. been obliged lo travel ' 
the' head of the Hay.

•'.'''

of the uncertainty of good 
December, and acquainted 

with the Itinerating system of the Me 
thodist Episcopal Church. Not only so, 
our own experience suggests such a 
change. We have made everv possible 
effort to get Ministers from a distance to 
attend this meeting, and presume their 
delinquency is almost exclusively attrib 
utable to the weather. However w« are 
reconciled to the providences of the Al 
mighty aad CAW with the poet

"God moves'ln a mysterious way
His wonder* txperform ' 

He plants hit fnobteps in the sea
And rides upon the storm." "vv^'-'W.
TREASURER'S REPORT

Edmund C. Curtis Treasurer in ac 
count with the Missionary soajety of 
the Methodist Episcopal) Church. 
December «9th, 18M, To Bal 

ance in Treasurer's hands $15 77$ 
To Collection at Annual Meet 

ing ' 8 49 
To Ponation from Eev. James

Nlcoli 49 08} 
Dec. 2Tth 1991 To cash paid

34 59
••'*•• _ __

4^ $96 94

CAMDIN. f8 
Soutli Carolina Goid.-4

Dec. ll 
e.have seen 

more gold lately than is qnije pleasaqt to 
look at unless a man owne4 it himself, or 
had some prospect of fingering a modi 1- 
cum. Capt Benj. Haile, of this town, 
owns a mine upon Lynch's Creek, part 
ly in this district and partly in Lan-

doubt iscaster, whjch we have no 
one of the richest la the .Southern 
S<ates. He has already taken from it 
about ten thousand doflars,"and. the in 
gots which we have looked at to-day a- 
mount to something more than five thou 
sand—the produce of only two months. 
Captain Halle only works upon the sur 
face, & that too, upon a small scale. Two 
masses, which appear evidently to have 
been deposited while in a sbite of fusion, 
were among.the specimens exhibited to 
us, and are of the value of a$out fifty dol 
lars.—Jour.

COUGHS.—The following recipe ta 
ken from a late medical work* is said by 
a correspondent to be one ot the .most ef 
fectual remedies for an obtyinate cough,

COURIER 8t ENQUIRER OFVMB, )
Saturday evening, 10 o'clock. )

Our news schooner Courier It Enqui- 
rer has just come up with the papers from 
the George Clinton, Capt. Rawson, to 
whom we are indebted for Liverpool pa 
pers of 5th of November inclusive. The 
news from London is no later than by 
previous arrivals.

The total number of deaths by the late 
riot in Bristol art SO, and wounded and 
maimed 61.

From the Livtrpool Journal AVw. 5. 
THE CHOLERA IN ENGLAND.
Great alarm prevailed through town 

yesterday, in consequence of letters from 
New Castle, stating that tbe Cholera 
had made its appearance in Sunderland, 
and soon after the arrival of tbe Post, the 
following extract from the letter of one 
oMtfe most respectable houses in New 
Castle,- was posted in the Exchange 
News Room: . • 

"New Castle, Nov.«, 1881.
"We are sorry to say that there is too 

much truth in the report we bad a few 
days ago of the Cholera having been in 
troduced into Sunderland by the chest of 
a seaman who died at Riga. •

It was then stated that the widow, who

Moa4ay last, the teth
a start ai »»trTn. B« stM « 

few boors Uf«re his de««M0, B waataM fbf 
rriendt to phK, but if it was tk« will of tas Lord 
to UM him oat of his MsOTy, ha. ww perfectly 
willing, to die. "01 tk* I <*ala di« the death 
of the rtgatooui." A FRIBND.

opened the chest had sickened. Today 
five ofwe have accounts of six cases, 

which have proved fatal" ' 
It b to be hoped that this statement has

January 91st, 1881, By cash
paid the parent Society $70 

By cash pi^d for sundry articles 2

Bv balance in Treasurer's

00
56

56

*4 88

.$96 94

and perfectly innocent in Us operation. ! been made in the absence of proper in 
For aa adult, one teaspooaTol of the mix- ' qw*1?? »nd we »' know bow pron« peo- 
ture ever two hours. For a child 19every two hours.
years of age, half the quantity. Tincture 
Opii. l draeb; Wine of Ipecac, 1 drachm; 
Ox Squills, £ ounce.—Jtafoft Pat.

Turn out of Calico JrVm<«rs—The 
workmen engaged in the Print Works at
r"sTl_ ___*___ «*_ *" . d.a • • ._ •• _» _ _* . a ••'_aTaunton, l|awV (the largest .establish 
went of the kind, we bslfpye, in thie, U. 
States,) have turned out (n consequence 
of an attempt ori the^art of the employers 
to subject them to a set of rules derived 
from, similar establishments in England, 
several of which they consider arbitrary 
and dfgnidiag. They have published ai: 
address and resolutions setting forth their 
grievance!, with a view of securing the 
co-operation, and support of their bieth- 
ren So other establishments. •

' The Caroline, from CalculMa, recently 
wrecked near the mouth of the Dela 
ware, bad on board an Elephant. After 
the vessel was abandoned by human be- 
i^fs she was hailed from the twach, antl 
the Elephant, conscious of being the only 
living thing on board, answered by a 
tremendous noise. This sagatious animal 
was afterwards launched in the surf, and 
reached the shore alive.

pie •'« t(> «««ggerate ander a momenta- 
«7 ejtcitemtnt. The first news from Bris- 
^described the soldiers as mutineers, 
and the sailors as rebels, but this has 
been proved to bo as untrue as the sub 
sequent accounts, which assert tbat 400 
persons had bee* killed. We hope tbe 
news from New Castle is not better fotur* 
ded; and the following, subsequently 
posted in the Exchange room, tend* to 
calm the public alarm:

SHIELDS, Nov. fl.—We have latterly 
li-id considerable alarm afcottt. tbe ohola. 
ra, and boards of health are appointed at 
every place in this district. Some via* 
rent cases of the English Cholera bar* 
been, but none that an considered of the 
continental character. , • '

This is the more probable, as the Tyne 
Mercury j published on Tuesday, Contains 
llte following statement:

"Great alarm has been excited in New 
Castle for some days past, from an ap 
prehension that the continental cholera 
had made its appearance in Xew Castle. 
That a very violent and unusual case of 
cholera mbrbiis has just occurred, is be 
yond all. dodbt;.but we rejoice to be able 
to observe, that the opinion of the medi 
cal .gentlemen who attended, is decidtdly

CO-PARTNERSHIP

THC SUBSCRIBER, having giv- 
yen his son Thoow* s., »o interest in his 
Drug tn<1 Medicinal establlshinent, the buti. 
nen will be carried onsAsrthe nrsteTthe 
year in the name of
THOMAS B. DAWSOft if S0#,
of whom may be at all times hid tvery article 
in their line, of the first quality. .His frlendk It 
customers will please to accept his thanks for 
(he numerous (iro\ire received from them k he 
hopes tbe new amncement will furnish addi 
tion • Inducement* for thin to continue their 
custom. . ...

Dee. 91.

sS.
'•l*^f~i¥" T-H.DAW80N,

«f

ESTRAT
A stray hone oame Into tbe sub* 
icriber't inoloeure. He is a dark 
bay, a star iri Jiis forehead, ono 
or two white hind fefct. I here 
by notify the owner to come for* 

property.pay charges and th* oast 
and take him away.

THOS. M.FAULKNER. 
At the head of Bolenhrooka Creek, below 

the TVappe.POO, si._____ 
, ABBOTT»S MILL,

. .
tH? subscriber re*pe«lAiUip Infonai his 

friends and the pubjic MneraJ]*, tost he has 
taken the MILL, rece»lly euried on by t»»- 
Messrs. MoKneha The above still has foa* 
through a tioroug* Hpair, wit* new Blows It 
koHiar Cloths comaisto, fc U DOW in eosspMe 

for maa«fsotartaf flour and •«al > aad 
tnvoxa«T>«nbo of Mvoral years at the ssil* 

llag busintss, with a disposition to please and 
•cooinmodaU tke pabUo I hope to smit their 
ptlroaaM. «. £ COUT1UN.

N. B. Bags or bsmh, fte. smt io.sklU witft» 
out the kst part of tfce owner's M»e maifsd 
la full, wlirte at UN. risk •! the owaer,s»I 
asji 4et«naia*lto tak* ao ojkarto of thorn «ilkt 

. sV B..4?. ,: iwq '•••i 1 '-31

ACAUD.
DH. a M. JRNMNft Me roaoved lo.tM 

hoaas eitueUd on taitk street, fora»rlgr 
plcd by tbe hte Dr. HasMBondr^wkcK ba. 
no at aittmas foaml aaless prnfeaHnaih>'ssay

•»*9rt- „ 
Baston, Do*. If

Collector't but Notice.
LLpeiwMUianwiafBr Oonaty Tuesfor

1830 and 1831, art ifformsd, tkat no la-
dulKcnoe will bo jrtantod after tae soodad call

Tno
urgeat
e»en If the Ooltaetor *eiroU It. All ptnoa* 
interested in this aotlot* are requested to |ov 
orn th«aM«|ves by tlMlf own i'>t- rr<t

«WN»TT MBACCO.

< ;V.-
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FOR THE YEAB OPOURLORD

MARVLAND.
Carotin* County Orphans' Cmwt\
••S^.!> •'.'«*$' -December, 20th A. D. 1831.

TlSTihpttcation of Robert C. BaynsrdE»>. 
nf Sarah Fountain late of Caroline County |

NEW GOODS,
MISS BROWN,

I>l!8lJBCnr ULLi' informs her Mewls ami 
It, t\>e public in tieitei - , that ahc has just 
le'lurncj >r,,m Maltii.'.oie nod. i* now opening, a

deceased,—It it ordered thit he give the no- g«ner»l assort., ent ot
tice required by law for creditors to exhibit M|LLEN »JJY AND FANCY GOOUS,
their claims s&ainst the mid deceased'*'
estate and «h« the same l-c published once
in each week for the spnce of three successive 

in one of the newspapers printed in
Leghorn Vlats, . • •,,,,. Urge Hat And square crown.Dunstable Hats,

Easton. Diamond and fancy do. 
In testimony that the forcgoiiitf r-truly and n,,|j tar and 8ilk do. „..,_, , 

faithfully copied from the minutes merinOt Thybit anil fancy Silk Shaw Is, 
of proceedings of the Orphans' piack a .,j wl,i, e nii.nd Pattinct,

COlrtlSTIKO Itf FART OF

NliXT SCHEME
ON THE ODD AND EVEN SYS 

TEM

MARYLAND 
tor 1831, will be drawn in

IMPROVED.
STATE LOi'TERY, No. 10, 

Baltimore, on 
THURSDAY* 29th December.

[Ugliest Prize 6,000 Dollars.

proceedii „ . 
Court, of the rounty alorcswitl, I 
have hereunto set my band 
and the seal of :-iy oiricc al~i*-

A. D. eighteen 
.Teat,•'ft.*' ••<•••'

ed, this 20lh day of December
hundred and thirty cue. 

JAS: SANGSTON, llcg'r. 
of Wills fur Caroline county.

blue alld 8tfa*' Co ~yellow, I'ink, 
Ipred Crape,

Iris Ga:it<% . . Sup. *liitc, black and coloured Sat tins,

prize f
SCHEME;

2 prizes of 4100 
2 80 
2 10 
4 • SO 
8 25 

2,000 &

ntctmbtr

•.-.-:*•**»!«*•;*>•
23 
SO

fntompKaiicc to the above order
JNOTICfc 16 HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the Subscriber of Q. Anns'county, hafh 
obtained from the Orphans'Court of Caroline 
county in Maryland, letters Testamentary on 
the personal estate of Sarah Fountain, late 
of Caroline county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against tne said deceased'* 
estate are hereby warned to exhibit the tame 
with the proper vouchers thereof, to the sub 

Tiber on or before the l>t day of jnl 
xt. or they, may otherwise by to'.v, b£ 
eroded from all benefit of the said e*t»te 

—Given under my hand this »0ih day of lie 
cernber, A. D. eighteen hundred nnd thirty one" 

UOMEUr C. BAYNAKH, Executor . 
of Sarah Fountain, dcc'd. 

Dec. 24.

To all whom it may concern.
have placed my Books in the har-ds of Mr. 
Henry Goldsborough, and those indebted 

to me will please call and make pay Die at to 
him immediately. •

.:V> J. W.JENKINS. 
November !6 •'
In compliance with the above notice, the 

subscriber has commenced the settlement 
Jenkins' books and Recounts; a'.d gives • 
by order of Mr Jenkins, to all concerned, that 
those who neglect to settle after once having 
been called on may expect to have their ac 
counts placed in an officer's Ir-nds without de 
lay, arid without respect to persons.

HENRY GOLDSUOKOUGH, ^gent.
Dec. 24________,_______ __^__

Millenary and Mantua-making,
BEHS. GIBBS

OK WASHINGTON BTRKKT,

Neil door to Mr. Jama Wittton'i store in Easton

and lemon uro de Nap. 
Gretn, pink am! blue Floreuc", 
flotion Waddii'p, Needles, Pins, 
Hooks & Ey-s, Tapes, llobius, 
Fancy and plain Hibbons, 
Laces, Edging, &c.
ChiUiren's scarlet Stockings &. Socks, 
Green and white Gauze Veils—

(j^-Mantus-Malcing in ail UH vane>'es—New 
Patterns'for Ladies Cloaks.

Kaston, Uec. 17 3w ______

NEW STORE.
Sumuel

AT tbeStore opposite the Court-house, 
recently occupied by John W. Jenkins, 

ami next door to Mr. William Clark's. has just 
returned from Philadelphia and Baltimore, and 
is now opening a general assortment of

fVencfc, India, German f( .Smtriean

&rt

AMOMO WHICH

NEW FALL
WM. H. and P. GROOME,*

HAVE just received from Philadelphia anjl 
Bilthnore, and otter for sale on the loW| 

eat terras, at their Store, opposite the Bunk, 
an unusually large assortment of *

British^ French, India $ Domestit 
** '.^ DRY GOODS,
Swtoblifor the jireltnt afid approaching *ea»oit»;| 
', V AMONG WH10H AKR

Superfitie Clothes Sf Cassuners
Of the most fa&hionable Colour*, 
C0VMOA\ CLOTf/.S. -CJlSSi 
JVKTTS, FJLAJV.VE.L&

RESPECTFULLY inK.rms her Iriends, und 
the public ii, general, tlv.t she has just 

ommenced the sbove hininf»s, and nxans to 
carry it on, in all its various branches. Having 
employed experienced lodics in the Millenary 
and M-.iniun miking business, hopes toslia'iea 
part of the public patronage.

Ladies are te^pecllully ir.\it?d to c:il! pud 
see herassi.-tmem of BONN'VM'S, mstetialn, & 
f»ncy articles and judge fv themselves.

rj^All which ahe will s- II very reasonable 
Also her charges (or uork will be very aodvr- 
»t«u 

Kasion, Pec 17.

A Classical Tcaclier Wanted.
A person w II uciinainte'l with tin- Cli.sf ,t-s & 

who can prfy«ice ssitisfnctory pro<>f of his rn 
parity, dc. wjll hear of an eligible s'nuiition by 

at tlVis office.

Super Velvet, and .-axony olue, black, brown,
olive, green, claret, mulbe.ry. Adelaide and
drake neck CLOTHS.Connnotyrolxed brown, blue, claret & drab do. 

London green habit do. 
Super London mixed and bhck CASSIMERES. 
Blue, steel, brown and Lavender mixed $AT-

TINET8.
Goats hair and imitation Camblets. 
Geutlemens. Ladies and Misses Cloaks. 
White, red and green Flannels, 
Super plain and figured scarlet do 
Green, white and brown Canton do 
Green Baize . 
Crimson, green, blue, broarn, Si black Merino. 
KattinetU, Bombazetts, Circassians, Lastings, 
1-4, 8-4. 9-4,^0-4 and 12-4 ttose BLANKETS. 
Point and str)pe ditto.

nseysi Kerseys, and lour priced Cloths, for
Servants wear

C 4, 4 4 1»8 and 3-4 brown -Muilins 
Sea Islaijjl, Power Loom 6t New Orleans Shirt 

ings. ,y,
9-jp'ar black Italian Lutestring (a superior ar- 
-tide) •- 
Black ^ifiwhaws and Sarsnetsi

Black, wtdte, greon and bluo Italian Crapes.

l,l!00
1 80() 
1 ' 500 I 
1 . ' 300 
» 150 !

10,000o
. ;:'WODE 0V UUAWINQ.

The numbers'will be put into awheel as«- 
tual.-, The iirst drawn number fron-Vhe wheel 
will be entitled to the capital prize of &6,UOO, 
the Sd drawn '£1,200, the 3d drawn &800, the 
4tlidRwn $51/0'the 5th di-awn g300, the 6th 
and 7>h drawn g!50 civch, the 8th and 9th 
drawn £100 each, the 10th and lUh drawn 
g80 each, tlie 12lh and 13th drawn S?0 each, 
the 14th. 15th, 16th and 17th drawn. $50 each, 
the 18th, VJth,2"th, Vilst, 22d, 23d 24th & 25tb 
drawn £25 each.

The 2,000 pri/esof 5 dolls, will be detemm- 
ed as follows, to wit..—II the first drawn num 
ber from the wheel'be in Odd number, then 
all tickets in the scheme, ending with the same 
figure M the first drawn Even number will i>e 
entitled to a prine of.6 dolls , if the first drawn 
number frora the wheel be an Even numtx-r, 
then all tickets in the scheme ending with the 
same figure as the first drawn Odd number will 
be each entitled to a prize of 5 dolls.

The 10,000 prizes of4 dolls, will be awarded 
to the Oiid or Even number* of the Lottery, 
(as the case ma) bi-) dependent on (he draw 
ing of the capital prise of 6000 dol's., that is 
to say, if the 60UO dolls., prize should co.-ne oui 
to sn Odd number, then even- Odd number, in 
the scherrie will b? entitled to a prize of 4 cloU 
if the 6UOO doll*, prize should^come out to tin 
Even number, then all the Even numbers in 
the sctv.me will euch be entitled to a prize o! 
4 dollar*.
Hal! Tickets, two dollars.—Quarters, f dol.'ar 

To be had at

TALFJOT COUNTY
November Term, in the year

Tlu: proceedings of the Corrmissionttj, 
der the commission issued out il Talbot &' 
ty Court on the Petition of Nicholas BoL 
and Jane Louina his wife, lo difi'je, or 
wise to view and value the lands ar>_, 
ments, with the appertehances whereof jj1 
Oenny died seized and possessed, and 
return of the same proceeding have 
ratified snd confirmed by this Court—Ai 
aid commissroiiera have adjudged and 
ned that the suid lands and premises _., 

admit ot division among the Heirs of the 
Major Benny and have vslued the sime> 
nasmuch is the said Nicholas. Bobinson k' 

,5arah Matilda Benny awl 'Margaret Mi. 
Tilghman Benny, are now absent from f'kll 
county, C*. reside in a place called Bellefbnfc 
the state of Pennsylvania; itis ordered and, 
ndged by this Court that the fink Tuexta 
Jie May Term next of thV» Cotilrt be, and 
simie day is appointed for the wid absent t 
;o apptar in this Court, and make his or, 
election to take the said lands and premna 
;he vuluat'on of tba commissioners, snd 
the said Nicholas Uobiuson kwife by the pi 
cation ol- this order, in one of the Newapi 

in Easton, in Talbot county, at 
four weeks successively before the tin

-Murch n«:s», Rive notice of the return and 
timation «.l' he commission Moreaaid ar

'icetrdinjj* under it, and of the day afo 
appointed by thi? Court tar the appearance^ 
Hie absen^ heiffi

Attested •' St jtQOC{LGl|lfAN, Cli |Dec 10 18J1. •>•<- "*-••

N. W- corner of Baltimore and Culvert, 
N. W. corner of Baltimore and Gay, nnd

N. E. corner of Baltimore & Charles sts. 
|C3»Whcre the Highest Prizes in the State 

Lotteries have been oftenor sold, than at any 
other office ( ! !

*„* Orders either by mail (post paid) or prl- 
"vate conveyance, enclosing tlio cash or prizes, 
will Pieet the same prompt nnd punctual atten 
tion as if on personal application.

Address to JOHN CLARK, 
Lottery Vender, Baltimore.

Dec 10

In Talbot County Court, stitin 
as a Court of Chancery.

NOVEMBER TERM 1S31. ]
OUPEUEn that the sale of the lan is1 oil

Purrott, dec'd. made to Joseph- Stafford
Thomas Arrindill, alias Ttiomas Arringdik
trustee for the siile of the real estate ol Gt
I'arroU, Oec'd. in the name of Thomas
dill, alias Thomas Arringdale, John T. Gol
smi»h1ind others against Isaac B.,Parrott, N
cy)Parrott l(.others, and reported by .theoi
TrustuQ, be ratified 4c confirmed, unless ctux j
o the contrary, be shewn on or before tit j
hird Monday, in May next; provided a copjd]
h'm order be inserted once in each of tb

successive weeks in two of the newipapcnJ
lublished in Easton, in Talbot County befoul
he fourteenth day of Jannsvy next Thert|

povtnl the Trustee itateithe amount of sale ii
be gl682 00

R.T. EAfcLB. 
True copy

Test J. LPOCKBRMAN. CIt| 
Dee. 17 • . .

Bobinetts^black and while VciU,
r?__ _- _J i.-_ ' J A KT. n MH.1 Cnlliii I>iK

i)«c.;
I he U»Uimnre Patriot will c«py tlte ahnvc 

|4'im"8, and send 'heir uccmint tt this Hire.

--->•*. » f, • *v I L<crj de Nap and Saltm Uibbons. 
fancy ana super Belt do 
Wluto, btsck and Scarlet Merino Scarfs and 

.awls.
Palmarinc, Populine and

Kquuro 
Embossed

other Fj 
Black, wl 
fliresd 
Braids. Gli

CLAUK'SOFFIOK, B»ltiraore, Dec. 1, 1831 
l?eport of the Ornwiog of the Maryland 

Sfate Lottery, No. 9, ior 1831 
No. *15,3S5 (odd No.) Hie oapital prize of

•12.513 "lfl.820 prizes of
•65S7 15 156
M2,'J19 TI51
7934 4J32

•19117 
1488
•W4I7
•637U,

'45H6

1,000
•t 500

300
200

' 100''\
..f v.,..

. C.2SS/AVS, 
, Z/JVES, JlfBR/JVO "•'-.

SHAWLS, SfCt, / V.. u ,;i
Cotton Yarns Crom No. 4. to 21.

Ififtlhtr icUh a general tutartntnt of

Jfardware Sf Colliery, China, Glatt S( 
'•'••••••••• 'Queen's Ware, Stone Wort,

POWDER Sf SHOT. *
GROCERIES AND LIQUORS,

among lo/u'cA ore, tome tuperwr

OLD WINES <&
Fresh

NOTICE.

TIHE Subscriber still desirous of disposing nf 
his landed property liiiherto advertised. 

Will aell upon inviting trrms, his fitrm c»lle«i 
Hickory Ittdj;^. Persons desirous nl »n high 
and hen I thy situation nc&r Easlon, with olliei 
ail vantage s' rarely to be met with; would ilu 
well to come and view the premises early-

J05K.PH K. NEALE. 
Dec. 10 6m

.*«.•

TEAS,
'Which liavti been S'.-lrcted witi^r«stcare.

Tfw subscribe fiat again optntd n
BOOT & SHOE STORE,

Horskin Cflovesi. Win »° 
flobinett Laces 
»4, and t'orsot Lacings 

Tuck, boon snd side shell Combs 
.•ilk cotton/and worsted Hosiery 

nmbric, Jfconet, Mull-Mull, Book and Bishops 
Lawn u^slins 

Valencia, •wansdown, florentin.e and figured
Velvet Vislings 

Ready inad« Vests
Jentlement-cloth and hair Opera CAPS. •' 
toys sattioet, hair and fancy Jo 
Super Silk, Velvet and Bombazine Stocks 

Linen Shirtees 
wool and worsted do 

IKotsteJ and brown cotton Drawers 
Italian, Siberian and imperial <'ravats 
India Vlag, Pongro and Silk Man kerchiefs 
Long and short Lambs \vool and worsted Hose 
Buckskin, woodstock, horskin, cat skin and

lined I'ur Gloves 
4-4 IrUh Linen, Long Lawn 
Linen aro brio 
A handsome assortment of fancy London <^-al-

icoes
Damask, bud eye and Russia Diapers 
7-6 and 8 :10 brown 'damask Tnble Cloths 
Extra gilt, plated, steel, pearl, silk (wist and

lasting coat Buttons
Fancy (tilt, plated, pearl and glass vest dp 
i'ron/.eil.trilt and plated flasps 
Pnncr gold, gilt, jet and pearl -leads 
rintecl and blaok Hooks and Ryes 
Hunting Cravat" and Cqmforli •'" ... 
Genllemens anrft-adies >ocks ' ,> 
VorsteJ, Cotton and Silk Suspenders. ;'' •''

989)
3d of 10} 109 ot it 150 of 3 

and 10.000 of S caelts'"?•>',.'^| 
No. 15,365 tn OHO numuer, h»vin£ drawi 

the Capital i';.ze; agreeably <o the Schepnr 
theretarc, all the Odd numbers being those, 
ending with 1, 3, 5, 7, or 9, are each entitled'to 
two dr.lUrs in irtdition to whatever prize they 
may have drawn besi<te*.

marked thus (*> ackl at Clsrks.

CHIMNFY SWEEPING.
THE Subscriber being appointed director! 

of the Chimney Sfreeper for the Town oil 
Easton and having obtairTed a good Sweep fv I 
the purpose, flatters himself thai he will beiblf I 
to give general satisfaction. Person! living ill 
the neighborhood ot Eastern wishing theit ehia-j 
ney's Swept will please leave a. line at Doctor I 
Tl>os H. Uawaon's Drug Store wnsrre they vill | 
be punctually attended to by the Mbscriber. 

RICHMO> C, LAIH- 
Dec.3 ,

Sheriff's last Notice for 1831.
H \VINU in my former t'otioe, sbe<v» ihc 

necessity of every Rood citinsn. settling Ofh- 
cer's fees, due from them individually and Imv- 
ing found many, who h»»e naid no attention to 
my repeated calls ami irwnr forbearance, I bav«; 
hereby Tg\ven my Depntio*, the mont positive 
orders to proceed forthwith, to the collect; m j 
of all lees now Jue, as the Law directs with- j 
out respect to persons Prompt attention to 
this notice may save the Rood feelings of many 
as well as my own.

The I'ublitSobd'tseiv't
J.M. FAULKNER.- 

Deo 10

_

OVERSEER WS
THE Subscriber wishes to procure, for the I 

next year, An Overseer, who possesses all t 
requisite qualificstiona for the management of I 
a very large Farm. To such a person libenll 
wages will be given. He atoo offers for "eat, I 
willi or without a suitable number of-|st*>u(rn 
bis p!4tta\ion at Shnsl Creek, and the piste 
commonly tailed Little Horn's Point. ~

C. GOLU3BOUOUGH.
Shoal Creek, Nov. 5th '

VO1

vMimp arnmus

ALEXA1

TWODOLI
Annum, payablcl

jfDFE]
Wot exceeding a i 
ONE DOLLAR;!
9very subsequenl

TO RBNT,
FOR

GOODS. v .-I >
V.1 . > '!
recriv 

liulliinoro, iirid

in Enstbn, at the stand opposite the Market
„ , ,. , ,..•». ! House, next door to the Drug Store of !>r . Fwthe.s, Lirlsey.Kersey.&c. ufe,Mnex.| SpcIlceri wherc- ho solicits the patronag, of

^"*"Se< ' his old fritnrls and customers, and assure*
Oct 23 ' :"' -.•«•" them he will accoramodate them ou his usual
— ._ .———-—————,—.—42- -i-—'-. ploastng term*. He has laid in, for their useNEW ''FALL fc, wiNTEll! arulf th6publicV V'^ '- ;

a largt and elegant auorlmtnt oflhe 
, above articles, to uliish ht hot addtd

^4.,^CAPS, 4c. &c.
ofthobcbt «)anllty and newest fashions, all 
which ho will dispose of at much lower rates 
han hag ever been done In Easion. 1|« 
equestsof his friends and the public to give 
itri a call, vie\y his assortment, enquire the 
(rice, anil judgo fc.r themselves. He pledges 
limself that nothing on his part shall bo wani 
ng to Rive geinrnl »ati«faction, and as he has 
con for years in the bilsinew, ho has no doubt 
1 doing 90, if first rate articles-, in his line at 
ow prices and on liberal terras will command 
^ TUO-j. 8..COOK. 
- fi^stoo, pfor:>» w

at\A
Holland Gin, Cognac Brandy, 
OldRije WMskey* common Whiskey, 
JVeto England Rum, Molasiea, 
Brmcn and Loaf Sugars,

Imperial, Hyson, Young 
Hyson, Hyson Skin, and

_ ed ;rom nuuultij'iiw awii 
arc nnw opciiinif ut thuir Sturc lluino opposite 
thr Kiijton Hotel,* full^ extonvivo utsortmeiit of

•J GtM^US, adapted to'llrt: present und-approaoli-
*, nit notion vir.: '"'.... I»n - VIE:

f.nc Clotlis , Cnssimcres 
; .& Onsshicttsj, 
; -4sPlannelsr He Baifces Sic/c. ; ' ' 'v •"• • ' ' '

Britith &. French fancy &t staple dry 
ftfl OiJi'S.'—Hardwarc ,

4. __?•• ^ ^** fftr .•WP( , i

\;. \« and Cuttleiyy Groceries, '^ 
^.r. Liquors,X'-hina,Glass- &^-

' & Queen's Ware, 
^-~—**~~ Wood, Stone," s

^>*. * Ertllicn Sf 
^ :W ,:TV^',Tin Ware

"E

'':?•".«k
."V

cudumero and the 
Fnsther... meal, JUieas^ and Jersey **' '

TEAS.
Palaptco Suptrfine, Fine Sf Middling-'

YEAR.
Briak hoi.ies situate on 

Washington street, one occupied at 
present by Mr. Wm. Faulkner, the 
other was occupied by the Ute Mrs. 
Bell—they are both good stand* for 

Dimness, and will be rented low to goed and 
punctual tenants. ^ ;» •. . .

Apbly.to • ;• ^^.^ ";.'?';!^''''* '',' .'* •'
JACOB LOOCKEUMAN. '• 

Noy.So^^; ' ' . ^ . ..,. ... ;
———————•-^£-£^'fa'-•'*?••>"&-':

,; ; ^,.-.. THE •,- -. -• 
LADT'SBOOK,

PUBLISHED MON) HLY, 
By L. A. Sodey % Co. 1 IS Ghesnut $ 

PMIL^»EI.PHIA, OPPOSITB THB POST Ornct
dj-This popular work, so well calculated tt 

promote an improvement in Female Literatim I 
in this country, continues to elicit unitensj 
approbation • It ia decidedly the cbeapeit j 
publication Issued from the American Press— 
Every number in the present volume contain! I 
upward* of .64 pages largejmavo letter presi,' 

nd is efibellished wit: a variety of Eneravini* 1 
any of them by first rate artists, exeeufM ev 
eel £41-00 have been expanded bv the pro- | 
rietors of this work, in one* year, for •mpel* 
shjnents alone. The subscription price * 
aly Vesper annum- Copies of the "work ?a» 
e aeeh at this Office. > • ' • ••~( \~ . .-.iV i 
Eauton,Nov. 28 {.••/'"i «**$$^, V*^ '

NOT1CB.
IMIP. cortQMsiioricra nmre'l in a 
•M. *icn iKsupii out iif Caroline County Couir 

h '.urtiiR dito on ^ tenth day ot Octobrr A. 
<>. r.lgnteeii hunurtd.and thirty «ne, t^view, 
»ahi<, or oinerwise t'lviile the real e*1»tv of

Philadelphia Buckwheat do. 
Pennsylvania Soil Butter, 
\Chtt»tSf Crackers, Rauins
Rio and Java Cofftt'.*' '*, ' "I

mf , " T 4M * -A *

Salt, So/fpeire, Ptpper, Jilltpice,
Sec.

For Rertfor the criswng year,
That large and convenient three 

story
BRtCK DWELLING,.

situate on Washington^ near Cabinet street, and 
the framed shop adjoining- Alsothe avail dwel 
ling on the corner of Cabinet gTWest Sts. ' To 
approved tenants the above property, will be 
rented on accommodating terms* and put in 
good repair, Apply to ,

n;-r\*. JOSEPH CALDWELL.
'*' *..'.' .......'...-,.. >1 '.:.•

and Cutlery, 
CHINA, GLASS & QUEENSWARE.

«»rrlnRtoi\ (l^tt; of Kent county in t), c
-iiitte i.: IK-Uwure <l«cM. amontt hia sever*! 
'irifi.) which lieu in r.«toline covmty in the »t»tr 
"t Maivljnd. Will meet on tUe Isud mentioned
•• the i ai>.l Cunim°.uU>n an the flrst Monday (,i 
\lKTch next, tor (h'r purpo-e of procee<ling in 
t'R1 i-xo.ciillon ol th«> tuid comminwoii, whtrenf 

\\ pcuiinn in any w-nc- concerned or interested 
:-.re tl^wrcil to take m-tite.

•iP.O. RKE1), -k
WM. OKHKM H '
GRO. NRWLVR.
WM. M. HAH1X A9TLE,

abore GOODS have all been selected 
with great caro—many of the articles specified 
lave declined from 16 to SO per cent within the 
last nix o, eight weeks, anil will be offered ac 
cordingly. Thnjpublic aro respectively invited 
to examine throughklhe slock as they will be 
sold upon the most ren«onabln terms for cash 
wool feather*, !!?•) or flaxseed. 

Easton, No*.;^

BfiC.17 r

For the enawtns
AND possession given on the first day o 

«nuary next, with the privilege of immediate, 
ly seeding Wheat, the farm in Edmondson' 
\Vk called Oakland, now occupied by the 
obscriber. Uy an immediate application th 

tenant would obtain every facility of putting ii 
wheat snd all reasonable accommodation an 
assistance.

WM.PfikaY KERR.
Nov. 19 ••;•«

PRINTING
O/every <k*crtp<to« han4ic:u«{y txetuttd «t iki 

AT THE SHORTEST NO! IcR

^C!ASfl>-^
TO* subscriber wishes topurchsje ArtK

50 TO 100

Nov. THOS, W. OV8RLSY

To the Pe

Onthegreatl 
which hare 
pinions and ad 
citizens, the cc 
been so incoiul 
it is impo*sibl| 
confidence in 
er him as a tru| 
aTOwing his af 
t»riff,aad atth 
ingtoC»ngte 
which had beed 
of attack bv th 
ure: by admitj 
and expediency 
of a national c 
moment neg&tl 
bills of this des| 
tented to him 
has shown that) 
my of the syst 
sacrifice the md 
je<-tv4fca vain I 
conflicnng; inti 
party feelinp i 
wtioni of th 
President be f« 
Went as the fri 
sal Tmproverr 
commendation 
pation that b

om.tento twenty-five years of age, of botff 
sexes, for whicli the highest market prioM 
wlU be given in cash. Apply to the snnacri-
>ee. or, in his absence, a letter left with Mr, 8» 

, Easton Hotei^ or directed to the subscri 
ber »tCentrevitl«, will meet immediate 
entlonJ"

ANTBD.
,For the ensuing year, an Overseer; a man 

with a small family will be preferred, satisfac 
tory recommendation will ue required. ' 

Apply to
W.H DcCOURCy. 

CbmtaB, Qua** Ann's county, NOT. ifi 3t

NEGROES WANTED.
About 10 or ao y«p

zraoiioBS
of both ttxtt

wanted, for which the highest cash prlct will
be given. Enquire at the Eaaton Hotel. ,

Sept. 17, JOHN B. BO8L8T.

WAT TURNJEilL
THE confessipnt of Nit Turatrv the 

leaO.er ot the Ute Insurrectioo to Virgin; 
'•». M fully and voluntarily, made tp Tboa. ~ 
Gruy in the prison where be was con 
ind-ucknow'rdgrd by him to be • such, 
rt-»d before the Court of Southampton; 
the certificate, under the seal of the CourO* 
Also an Authentic nccount olthe wh»le1nn(ri*<* 
tiun, with lists of -he white* who were raurd**' 
'(I, and of tlic neifToes br.juj'lit before the 
Court ot Soutlmmpton, and thoe* Hntfn*tl> 
Fur Sale at this Office,

—, ---^,,
exritemeni tnai
turhing topics.
intervention of
ItnownBenlimei
all parties can
hope can be er
these delicate s
and impartial |
branches of Jnd
al, commercia
chanical, witho
hensions of an)
friend of the 1
ion

Next to the 
which protect 
industry, the 
connected wit 
the country, it 
great and bei 
itating exchar. 
of the Onion, 
ample, and he 
may be said t 
economically 
stream of lift 
must ineritab 
exhaustion, 
organized by 
Uton. After 
shaken by th 
scruples of ol 
recalled to ex 
seat of all pa 
approbation'< 
ablest and rr 
has been for 
a course of sj 
ing influenc 
which the P 
'way in seven 
out a pratenc 
motive, in th 
fore his «ug| 
\>riety be a< 
Congress as 
sign, as far 
immediate d 

For this 
any adaquat 
time when tt 
<o be in the 
state—to be 
did or; can d 
words, that i 
for which it 
abolished." 
mended as i 
the descript 
stood, wouli 
in'the hand 
Heating am 
out dioclc c 
cent tnessAj 
declares foi 

Illicse aubJL'i 
(nut|iorilntiv 
nmtea ttiat- 
lion »^ fln

y, -
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